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Respecting The Ideas
 
Of Others
 

A LETTER which came ro me mcntly hom ,n 

employe told of his having been ridiculed by two of his 

supervisors when he offered suggestions having to do 

wirh the simplifying of a certain job. His ideas were 

made light of, and he Was greatly discouraged. 

Although it is not to be expected that every such sug

gestion will be a good one, it is expected that all will be 

given a thoughtful, COurteous hearing. It is also expected 

that all of us-employes, supervisors and officers-free 

ourselves of arbitrary attitudes and understand the need 

for l'I'eryone's intelligent cooperation. 

As I have tried to emphasize again and again, com

peritive transportation, especially on the railroads, re

quires that we tbin/~  tog:'/hcl' and work together, keep

ing unity of purpose alway; hefore us a~ a goal. 

Respecting the ideas of others is importan t for greater 

reason than that of improving efficiency. In the light 

of every person's need for satisfaction in his work, it 

becomes also a simple m<ltter of being the right :Jnd sen
sible thing to do. 

r 

Milwaukee Signs Union Shop Agreement 
With Non-Operating Unions 

N JAN, 15, in line wit11 action previ
usly taken by many Class I Eastern lines 

and several Western lines, The Milwau
kee Road signed an agreement with l4 
non.operating unions providing for the 
establishment of a so-e.'dled union shop. 

The action brought to a conclusiOn the 
prolonged ncgoti:Jtions bet ween the re
gional representat'ives of the railroads 
and the various non.operati ng brother
hoods which began reb. 5, 1951 when 
the brolherhoods served notice of their 
desire to negotiat-c .1 union .shop agree. 
ment on most of the railroads of the 
ounlry. 

In effcct, the agrccment provides that 
all employes occupying positions covered 
by the schedule :Jgreemcnts with the 1 
brat hcrlJQod~  be_come members of the Or· 

,llli,zatiun rq're'wnting their class or 
rall within hll dal'S after Feb. 16, 1953 

and tlll'l'L',lflL-r 1I1,;i ntai n membershiF as 
a (ol1dil"ioll of continued employment. 

Thl' UIUUU l11L'mb(:rship requi remenl 
dOl'S not apply to employes occupying 
positions which .Ire excepted from the 
bulletinin,l! .1Ilt! displaccll1cni' rules of thl' 
individual ,\~rC<:lI1ent~.  l~or  ~xampk  u 
docs lIot al'ply III ell1ployc' OCl'Upyiu.c 
I""itilllh li.:>ll:d ill Rule I (b), I (,_) .11lel 
I (d) 01 Ihl ( lL'rb' Agrl·clllenl. l\1~n 

eXlluded art· ,1,!!Ul< y ro~il  ions which arc 
llol hul kl1l1ed, ,Ill .I Lru~si ng-A.lpl11l.'l1 
I'II~iIIOlI\. 

Nolilin.!:: in Ihe present a,greeml.'llt. 
hnw('\ t:r, alters, enlarges or otherwi~,'  

dl'lllgC$ Ihe coverage of the presel1t Or 
futurl nill." ,1Ild workin!! condilioll<; 

lfiDIlll 

Trademark Simplified 

II r n Ll W rectangle be:tring thL' 
wrl'ur.lI e n:tme of the rai IrO:td. 
\\/iich lias been our official lradt" 
lTJ[lfk. \\as simplilied :ts of Ft!b. 2. 
\Xnwrl' the emblem showed the 
lull lille, "Chicago Milw:tukee 
St. P.wl :J.nd Paci lie," fulu rC r~· 

I'lan:1l1el1ts "'ill c,lrry 'The Mil 
"':llIkee Ro:tJ," the name which 
gCl.1erally identifies our litH.' (0 

the- puhlic 

agreements. 
No provision has been made for check-. 

off or payroll deduction of union dlles 
or initiation fe(::~.  

Tht: leg,tl groundwork for the estab· 
lishment of the union shop on tbe rail
roads \\':lS the amendment of Jan, 10, 

1<)51 to the Railway Llbur Act which 
included the following provision: 

"Nat withstanding any other Pl'O. 
"isiollS of this Act. or of ttllY other 
.rtatllte orlall' of tbe United States. 
Or Territor)' thereof, Or of an)' 
State, (III)' Ctlrrier or carriers aJ de
.filled ill this Art ,md a labor orgall
izatio1l or lahar orgal1izatio17I dilly 
designated and alttborized to repre. 
sent elll ploJ'ees in (Icco,.dance wit 
the req,,;,'ements of this Act shall 
he perlilitted

., (.1) to make agreements, 
{11i;ring, aJ a cOlldition of comi/me 
1:'1/1 jtIOJIII"'lt, that Il'ithill sixty J.:IF 
jol/oll)ing thl: heX/IIllillg of such 
m pLoymel1t, or the effective dat 
f IIIch agreementJ, Ulhicbever is 

tbe later, "II <'III p/oyees sball 
lITe 111('1111)('1'1 lif th,·!t,hor orgmll' 

_"lil1l1 1'''/'1'<'.1 <II t 111 I' Ibpi,. (/'I7(t IJI 

,I./SI , . " 

Following is .1 li'l of till; brOlhcrhood, 
which are partie' to Ihe agreemcnt: 

Internation:tl Associ:lliun of Machinists 
Tnte-rnation:" Brolherhovd of Boiler. 

l11akt'r~, Irlln Sllil' Build,r, &. Hllp, 
ers cd Ameril,l 

IlIkrn.tliOnal IIrvtllcrllf)oJ uj BlrHk. 
~mjlh~, OroI' ForglT' ,lIhl Ilelrl'L~  

1/!JlIJI:wnJlunll JlIlll';'l!~~~L:J.llllC' 

our exclusive use by the Riversid 
Printing Company of Milwaukee, 

THE COVER 
Mount Rainier, pride of Tacoma 
and Seattle residents, i s the 
)'L'.I[-'round winter playground 
of the Pacific Northwest. 

The covcr shows a SCene ne:tr 
lhe lower levels of the moun. 
lain, which skiers have found 
to be among th~  nation's best 
during the winler monlhs. As 
spring and summer approach, 
the skiers have only to go higher 
on the mountain to lind the 
snow they need. 

Sheet Metal Worker~ Internalional 
Assn. 

International Brolherhoou oj Ele.
triud Worker~  

Brotherhood of R,lilwa)' Carmen 01 
America 

International BrOlhcrilonJ of Fircml'll, 
Oilers, Helpers, Roulldhouse & Rail
way Shop Laborers 

Brotherhood of Railwa)I & Stl'amship 
Clerks, freight Handlers, bl're~s  

and Station "Employes 
Brotherhood of Maintenance of War 

.Emplo)'e~  

The Order of Raj IruaJ Telegr,lj'hl:l ~ 

Brotherhuod of RaJ!ru.ld Signalmen of 
Aml'ril,1 

Ilolel,,\: RlsLItIr.UlI Ell1plo)/b ,lilt! Uar. 
knl,ler, Inlcnl.llwn,1I Union 

Amcri<.lll Tr.lin Di'p"lchers ;\,~{),  ia
tion 

Railro,ld Yardlll~I.sIl:.rs of Anlcrinl 
The a,t;n'cI11l:nl 11.ls heen prinkd ill 

book let forlll .ll1d 111:I./C ,l\',li Illblc for "i,,
t-ribulioll ,lmun.1.( .111 non-oplr.llin.1.( pcI" 
ollncl 

Begin Work on New
 
Bensenville Yard
 
PI AN:; have been completed to 'Ol1\lTt 
ur e,I,t.bounJ yard at Bensl'l1\'illc. Ill" III 

,I gra\,jty rdarde[ systl;m WIlh Ihl' S,UI1l' 

1110,!<.:rn featurcs inst:tJ led al Ai I Linc 
yard in Milwaukee laSl' yea I'. ()II h'h, 2 
Irack gangs beg-an work on l~rC'1 il11i na 1'), 

phases o( the project which will 1'1'0\ id 
'a tOlal of 70 classification lrack" 47 of 
which Me scheduled for completion Ihi~  

year. The work to be undertaken in 
1953 is estimated t·o rost more lhan 

Thl: oblong block ~et at an Wis., in 18~0. The origin:tl car· 5;::>,,000,000. 
.1Il.;;k- and printed with the name ried the name "Qlicago Milwau Modernization of this kcy yard will 

•	 
oj the railroad was designed for kee and SI:, Paul Railway." r,able the railroad to expedite consider

:tbly the handling of cars moving through 
l'nlllllllllJlllnlll'IUIllIIlU#lJ:llli11UI'Il!lIlUllliIIl!IIllJllll:U1	 the Chicago area, 
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THE COVER
MouDt Rainier, pride of Tacoma
and attle residents i s the
}'eJr-'round winter play round
of the Pa ific North, est.

The cover sh ws a "Cene near
th lower levels of tl1e moun
tain, which skiers h:lve found
t be among th· n:ltion's be t
durin' the winter months. A
spring ilud ummer approach,
the skiers have on Iy to 0 hi her
on the mountain to lind the
snow they n d_

~he t MetJI Workers Intern.ltioual
i\."sn.

Intt:fll:ltional Brotherhood f Elc
triL:d Workt:r,

Brotherho d of R.lilwa\ armcn 01

Ameri .1

Intematioll:!1 llr therllooJ of Firl-mcll,
Oilers, Hell er Roundhuuse & Rail
way Shop Laborer

Brotherhood of R. i1w3)' & Stc.unship
Clerks, freight Handler', EXI'ress
and Station 'rnploye

Brotherhood of Maintenan of W:I)'
Emplo}'c,

Th Order of Rai Iru. d Tel .~r.II'hL'l ~

IlrotherhQod f Radru.ld Signall11en of
Amcril.1

Ilutd & Rt ~l.tllr.ln' ElIIl'loye:.s .Ind UM-
lender, In!cfll,lllUn.d nion

Al1lcri •.111 TLlin I)isl'akh r, A"0. ia
t iOn

Ibilro.ld 'l'ardm.lsle,rs (If Americli
Th il.t:I'l.:L'I11t'n! "-IS heen prink,1 in

booklet form .(11.1 nude ,l\·.lilablc f I' "i.,
t-(ibutiull ,1I11UI1,1-: .dl l1ol1-lIl'lr.llin.L: per
ollnel.

Following IS .1 Ii" of III . br lhcrh .I,
which arc p.lrtie~ to rh • greemenl:

lnt'rnation:!! A. ocial ion of M.lChin ists
International Brotherhood of Boiler

mukt:T • Iron SI,il' Buil.kr~ & HIlI"
er~ of Ameril.1

IlIkl'll.l!1 mal llrotherll(lod of Bla.k_
~mith~. Drol' For 'cr' .Ifhl Ilelpt'r,

agreement.
No provi 'ion has been made for check-

olf or payroll deduction of union dlle~

or initiation fee,.
Tbe leg,1! groundwork for the estab

lishment of the union shop on tbe rail·
roads was the amendmc:nt of Jan. lO,
ll)')] to the Railway Libor Act whi h
included the following proviSIon:

"N01 with.rlanding aT1Y olb ,. pro
Ili.riollS of Ihis Act. Of of ,111)' olhef
.•lellllle or law of Ih" United Slates,
or TerrilofY tI?i1fto!, ur 0/ a/l'
SI.lIe. III)' Ctlrrler or cdlTie; de.
filled iI/ Ihis Ad ,lI1d IIt/bol' 01'. 1/

izalio/l or labor oI'K,m;zalions dilly
desigllaled and tllhol'ized 10 repf •
.rent elllplo)'ee. in daordance u'ith
the I'l'qmremelllJ ot Ihls Act shall
be pel'lIIilled-

'r (.1) 10 make agreemenls ,._
(Imr,/lg, as a condilion ot colltilllled
1'111 /,10)'1171'111. Ihal Il'ilhil? sixty dayr
tol/oll-'ing Ihl: 1}('XlIlllillg oj J'lIch
employmenl or Ihe effective date
of mch (1gre men/J, whichever is
Ih lale,'. ,III "11/ploye :r shall be
•fin IIlelll!;1 ,. I'll tl?, 1(11)0" orgmli
:,Itinll 1'1'/,1".1<1111111' tb h ''<7(1 /il

.1.1 I , , ."

N JA, . LS. in line witl1 action previ
ously taken by man CIa. s I Eastern lines
and several Western lines, The:: Milwau
kee Road signed an a 'reement with l4
non-opera! in n unions providin , for the
e labli hment of a so-c, Heel union shop.

1'h a ti n brou >ht to a conclusion tlie
pr longed ne 'otialions bet\\' en the rt"
gional repr entati _ of the railroads
and the v rious non- peratin)" brother
hood- \\'hi h b gan f b. ,19 L when
the brotJ1erbood. s rv d noli of their
desire to n gotiate ,1 union . hop : nrc 
ment on m 'I of the railroads of the
ounlry,

In ffect, tbe agreement provides that
all <;mpl ye oceupyin positions covered
by the h dule .1 'reement with the 1
br therh d~ he: me members of the Or·
g.lIlization rq'rcs('nting their class or
ralt within C,ll d.l}" after Feb. 16, 1953

and tllere,lfter nl.lintain membership as
.1 (ondil'ioJI of (onl inuc:d employment,

TlIl' UIIIOII memb~rship reguiremenl
dOL'S nol apl'ly I employe occupying
rosition~ whi h.tr excepted f1'0111 the
bullctillin,c .lIld displ.lCt'l11ent rules of the
individual ,1,L:rCl'lI1(;nl~, I~or l:xampk. 11

docs nut ,lpl'l)' llJ ('lnl,lo}'L" ClICll\'yill,l.:
I'll,ilion, li..'>ted ill Ruk I (b). I (l.) .llld
I (d) oj fIJI ( Inks' Agrecl11enl. AI,o
l'XIIII.!L·d .Ire .I,l.!t:lhy ro'ilioo' wlliclJ art:
lIol hulldllll'\. .111.1 LTo~sing-fb,l.!mcn

pO.'IIIOII'.

Noilling ill the present :lgr ml·lll.
hOwf'\!er. .dkr. enlarge- or other\\'i ~l

h.ll1gC'~ I h ' cov rag of the pr sent ur
(ut url rille, .1l1d workin c nditi(>l1~

Milwaukee Signs Union Shop Agreement
With Non-Operating Unions

Respecting The Ideas
Of Others

A LETTER wh;ch c,m, co m, "c,ody hom '"
employe told of his having been ridiculed by two of his

supervisors when he offered suggestions having to do

with the simplifying of a certain job. His ideas were

made light of, and he was greatly discouraged.

Although it is not to be expected that every such sug

gestion will be a good one, it is expected that all will be

given a thoughtful, courteous hearing. It is also expected

that all of us---employes, supervisors and officers-free

ourselves of arbitrary attitudes and understand the need

for I'l'eryone's intelligent cooperation.

As I have tried to emphasize again and again, com

petitive transportation, especially on the railroads, re

quires that we tbin/~ tog:'!./JC l' and work together, keep

ing unity of purpose alw:1j':; hefore us :I~ :l goal.

Respecting the ideas of others is importan t for greater

reason than that of improving efficiency. In the light

of every pl'rson's need for satisfaction in his work, it

becomes also a simple m,Htel' of being the right and sen
sible thing to do.
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Begin Work on New
Bensenville Yard
PI.\ S h;l\ e n 1111'1 ·ted to I011 vert
ur ~'.lstb und ard .Il Ben 'l'n\' iIll'. III., lu

.1 gra\'ity retarder systt:m Wllh 11It' S.IIIll·

111 deTll f ·a!me. in tailed al Ail I.ine
yard in Milwauk la l year. ()n h>h, 2
track gang bcgan \ ark un I"rclil11inar\,
phast ~ ufLth p~ j l \\'hi Ii will I w\id'
a tOlal lOla si arion Ira' .-/ f
which l[ heduled for ampl tion Ihi~

ear. The work to blind rtak n ill
1 3 i e_timated to • t more than
. ,000.000.

Modernization of tJli key }r:lrd will
enable tbe railroad to e~q edite nsider
ably the handling of car m ing through
the Chicago area.

THE

'AflIWAUKE~
ROAD

our ex lu iv u by he Riv rsi
Printio omp:!oy of Mi!w:luk
Wis., in 1 !>l:lO. The original ar·
ried the name" Iii ago Mih :lU
kee and St. Paul Railway."

Till' IILI W I' ctan lb. ring thc
I()[1'0r.11 n.1m of the r, i1ro:!d.
\"Ii." Ila" been ur lci:t1 trade
IIIa rk. \\ .LS impl died. s f F b, _.
\X'lwl'lc' III emllel11 shOwed thl:
lull lille. " hi ag Milw:luk ('
Sl. P.IIII :lnd Pa iii, " futu r re·
I,lan'ult'nts will ,rry 'The Mil
\\. ukee Ro. d," th n;U11C which
ge:lIl.:r.i1lr id ntili lIr linl' t
tll 1'1I01iL.

The oblong blo k . et at an
.m .. 1L- and printed with th name
of the railro d was d igned for

Trademark Simplified

february, 1953
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•New Offices In 

J. A. Depp<? superintendent car department. 
V. L. Grcen and F. A. Shoully, assistant super
intendents car department (left to right). in 
Mr. Deppe's spacious private office. 

President J. P. Kiley, Vice President L. F. Donald, and Mechanical Engi. 
neer A. G. Hoppe (left to right), study a drawing in the latter's office. 

Milwaukee at the shops. 

fon THE first time sinCt-: the laiC: 1870's pitted just be!are the end of Ihe year. 
\\ hen the $hop.~  at Milwaukee wtr<:: lIpying the fonner pattern storage 
~oved from downtown to their present building, the car c1tparlmenl and loco

Menomonee River Valley 10(a60n, lhe mati ve departmcnr offiCeS are un rhe ti rsl 
tlices of the various departments located floor, while the offices of lhe store de

there have been con:;olidated and housed p:1>rtmt:nI' and mechanicul engineer's 
ir. CIne building. force :tre on the second. Shown on these 

The move, a p,nt of a general mod· pages arc the fOllr large Ollter offices. as 
ernization progr.ml designed to :mprov well as some of the private offices in Ihe 
the efficienC)' of the shops. was com- buildin.Q. 

F. W. Bunce. superintendent of motive power, and H. C. Hanscom. chief 
clerk (left to right) are shown at the right in this view of the locomotive 
department office on the first floor of the remodeled building. Mr. Bunce's 
private office is out of camera range at the right. 

The MIlwaukee Road MOQo7\l1' 

Right: Shown I eft to 
right, in the office of 
G. V. Ireland, general 
s tor eke e per: W. O. 
Wallschlaeger. chief 
stockman: A. A. Koester, 
chief clerk; W. C. Lum
mer, district storekeeper; 
Mr. Ireland; and L. V. 
Schwartz, assistant gen
eral storekeeper. 

Left: The main store depart
ment office on the second 
floor of the buildin!:. A por
tion of the total space is 
out of camera ran!:e at the 
left. The private offices are 
at the far end of the room. 

~. 

Left: Main office of the car 
department on the fitst 
floor. Private offices are at 
the far end of the room. As 
in all of the offices, soft 
fluorescent lighting makes 
desk work more pleasant. 

and downtown 

Above: Shown in the new office of M. M. Wolverton, assistant 
general freight agent, in the Milwaukee Union Depot, are. left to 
right: G. C. Hiltel, division freight agent: L. J. Kiddl. general agent; 
H. C. Hefty, assistant general agent; and Mr. Wolverton. 

Right: One of the most attractive and efficient features of the freight 
traffic office is the modern tariff filing system. 

An attractive portico and modern 
brick and concrete treatment of the 
entrance to the shop office buildin~  

adds to the pride of employes work
ing i,n the "n~w"  building. 

~  1'111' wurk oj ,horkning .J/l'! modern
izing 111<': tower of t1'i;I\·lilw,lUh·<,; ~f:\lion 

t uIHJ",r \\ ,Iy <;,11'1)' thi~ winfer, .In in
te;:rior remodeling joh in Ihe 1,lrg<: .'I'.lll 

formerly used as .1 meeting roum h)' Illl 

Milwaukee Chnpler or the Milwaukee;; 
Road Women's Club and oth(;[ grollp~  

neared completion. By Dec.. 26 the. 'I':'(l; 
1,aJ been conv",rleJ into one u{ tilt: mn.,t 
mtr,lcl'ive and dlici(;nllj desigl1Ld afTlce 
,lltUS on the r,lilro.1J, 'InJ the Milwo.Iu!..tt; 
freight traffic ..kp,lrlmenl moved in. 

With lhe freight [r,IITIL ofTite only a 
ft.:\\' step~ rrom lhai of general ,uperi n
tendent and th05C of t111~  ,UP~j'illlenJ<;nb  

Februory, 1953 
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An attractive portico and modern
brick and concrete treatment of the
entrance to the shop ollicr. buildinl:
adds to the pride of employes work·
ing i,n the "new" buildin~.

Left: Main office of the car
department on the first
floor. Private offices are at
the far end of the room. As
in all of the offices, soft
fluorescent lightin~ makes
desk work more pleasant.

Left: The main store depart
ment office on the second
floor of the building. A par·
tion of the total space is
out of camera range at the
left. The private offices are
at the far end of the room.

~.

Above: Shown in the new all ice of M. M. Wolverton. assistant
general freight agent, in the Milwaukee Union Depot, are. left to
right: G. C. Hiltel, division freight agent; L. J. Kidd. general agent;
H. C. Hefty, assistant general agent; and Mr. Wolverton.

Right: One of the most attractive and efficient features of the freight
traffic office is the modern tariff filing system.

and downtown

Right: Shown I eft to
right. in the office of
G. V. Ireland. general
s tor eke e per: W. O.
Wallschlaeger, chief
stockman; A. A. Koester,
chief clerk; W. C. Lum
mer, district storekeeper;
Mr. Ireland; and L. V.
Schwartz. assistant gen
eral storekeeper.
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at the shops.

ple::l tl j ll:;t bel'or the end of [he.: year.
upying th former pattern .~[ rage

buildin~, lh ar dep.l[tmenl and loco.
m h\'e department ITie· ~Ire on the tir~t

Hoar, \\ hill' the IfiCl$ I' the store lit:·

partment and me hani ::11 en .. ineer·s
force are on the. econd. Shown on these.:
p g S • n: the [our large out I' alfie'S. as
well a some of the private ffi es in the
building.

F. W. Bunce, superintendent of motive power, and H. C. Hanscom. chief
clerk (left to right) are shown at the right in this view of the locomotive
department office on the first floor of the remodeled building. Mr. Bunce's
private office is out of camera range at the right.

The Mllw Jkee R d Me: Q?ltl'

President J. P. Kiley, Vice President L. F. Donald, and Mechanical Engi
neer A. G. Hoppe (left to right), study a drawing in the latter's office.

[. It THli Grsi tim sinc<:: th' lak 1870'~

\\ h<::n the: ~hops at J filwaukn: wen.:
11': vtU from downtown [0 I hei r prl nt
'{\h:nomon (. River Valley loc.lrion. the

if, es of the v~lrious d parrm nis I ated
(h I' have been n:;olidated and house.:d
i . one building.

Tht.: m ve a 1',lrr of a oene.:raJ mod·
rniz.lion pI' gr,an de igned to improv

[h e i n of the '1'1 p', w: m-

Milwaukee•

1. A. Deppe. superi"tendent car department.
V. L. Green and F. A. Snoulty, assistant super
intendents car department left to right). in
Mr. Deppe's spacious private office.

New Offices



of the Milwllukee Oil'lsion ,lnd Milwau· 
kee Terminals. as well as many others in 
lht: building, the new nrangement is 
welcomed as a smooth-working combina
tion of units. 

The freight tr:lffic department 0(

cupied space in the Plankinton Building 
for the past 21 ycars, 

Scene in the outer office of the freight traffic 
department, showing the arran,l(ement of desks, 
with the clerical forces situated in a row next 
to the private offices at the left. 

Everybody Went to Washington 

AS!'4O<::;arion of 
A portion 01 the Pullman city which served as home to several thou
sand visitors during the inauguration. 

many cases, extra train crews. At ", 
Union Station in Washington aJditlll1l 
,11 station attendants were relluired ", 
handle the crowds. 

Several weeks before the inauguratillll 
:1 committce composed of leading tra", 
portation men was organized to take l.lft 
of the problems incident to the expertL-d 
intlux of visitor~  ,mel In see that thclI 
tr.lIlspOrlal ion funcuonl·.j .smoothly. Early 
in januJry W. 1'. hlric")". president of tht· 
Association of AIlll'ril an Railroads and 
cliairman "I tlit· Railroad Suixommitttc, 
ilnnolHlled I hal' arran.ceillents were being 
made for the C'stahlislulll'ni of Pullman 
ities trl "arim" W:lshin,cton railway 

yards to ser\'e as li\'in,c 'illarters for thei r 
occupants dllrin~  (nall.l!ural Week. It is 
t:stirnateJ f hat some (,uo cxtm sleeping 
cars Wl'rl' re'llIlrl'd tn IlHl\'e orj.:anized 
proups ,llld illdividllals to) W,lshington, 
,Ind th,11 III' to iHO were maintained as 
li\'in,t.: llll:lrlcrs [or ,Ipproximald)' 9,600 
visitors. 

Man)' pl'Obkllls were ilwnlvtd in 
l'he t'stahli~lul1enl of thl: PlIllman cities. 
Literally springin~ up overnight, t'ach 
"reisht y;lrdaccommodatin~  from :w to 
130 sleeping cars-had 10 hc supplied 
with hl:at, li,cht, water and sJllitary facili
Lil's. Poli,e prllle( tioll II·.IS .t1\O provided, 
.Hld tdephone hooths WLCre maJc avail. 
ahle. 

To I'rD\'lde hl.:'1.1 and 1\ aiel', more I h.ln 
30 steam locomotives Were Inc.1fed in the 
variolls yards. Each yard was slIl'l'lied 
with soap, lowels and linton (rom a l'l:n
I ral commissar~'. UC,ct ricity W.IS slipplied 
hy ,l!as-dril'l~n i~l·lll'ratllr,~. ,Ilid s,lnitllt ion 
I'acil it ies were instrll kd I hrough arrang'
rncnls with rhe city's health departnknl. 
Mechanics were on dUly to handle rt',l!u
lar maintenance of equipment. and op
erating forces to inspect cars and make 
I cady for the retll rn tri p. 

Normal daily arrivals and departures 
at the Union Station total about 260 pas
senger trains-130 in and 130 out. In 

TH ~  INAUGURATION of President Eisen
hower. with its half million spectators, 
its SCOres of special trains, and its Pull
man cities, was a far cry from the inaugu
ration of PresiJcnt Van Buren in 183 
when one special train-the first inagu
ral train in American history-was run 
from Balti Illore to \Xf:lsh ington to ,IC

commodate visitors. Behind the excite
mcnt and pageantry is a story of trans
pOftation, particularly rai Iroad passenger 
transportation, rcaching. into all parts 0 

the nation, 
The Eisenhowcr inaugural attracted to 

the n:ltion\ capit;d .thousands of high 
ranking stdtt: anJ local government offi
cials, as well as lar,1;e numbers of citizens 
in all walks of life. Thousands of other, 
(,lmC as membl:rs of bands and militar} 
units to take part in the parade, or as 
newsmen to report the events of the day. 

Tlw /vlilwaukce Road bwu,ght VIsitors 
frum :IS far away as SeaUle and from 
points all along the line to Chicago, 
where connection W,I~  made with ea~fcrn 

lines. 
Everybody, it seemed, went In W'lsh 

in,gton. 
The ccldxat ion extended (Wer a pc;:riod 

of several day", therefore visitors (om
fIlt:IlCt·d arriving at' least a wn:k hefore 
Inallguration Day and fnany r<.:maincd 
~t'l'cral ,bys afterward. Throughout the 
country all passenger facilities were taxed 
heavIly. Some railroads found it neCes
sary to place in service every available 
car, and every lounge. buffet and observa
tion car. Many operated special tr'lins or 
second sections., nlld nearly ,III mads in, 
rcased the (.lrrying ":lpacity of tlll:ir 

regular tr:tim,. This I1ll',lnf tlie employ" 
ment' of exl ra ,shop emploY('s. and ill 

he 48 hours preceding the inauguration 
pecial and regular Lr.:tins arriveJ almost 

constantly, rcaching the peak Juring the 
afternoon and evening of Jan. 19 when 
[here was an arrival or departure about 
every two minutes. Estimates place the 
number of people passing through the 
t:thon in the 24-hour period preceding 

the inauguration at 150,000, and a simi
lar volume during the 21 hours follow
iog the parade. 

To facilitate the work of the represen
tatives of the press, radio and television, 
a special booth was set up by the Asso
cilhon of American Rail roads where tltey 
could quickly obtain information about 
train arrivals, track numbers and the 
locat ion of dignitaries :ll1d celebrities 
aboard the trains. 

Washington newspapers declared the 
crowd passing through the station was 
never equaled in the city's history. The 
hrgl:st of the rail-borne conttn,gents 
which ll"i1\'ek-J via lite Milwaukee was 
lhe St, Johll'.~Milil:lry Academy Cadets. 
numberin,c abuut ~0(),  whith occupied 
.In l;:X[ r.1 (rom Nasllota, Wis., to Chicago. 
The Se:lllle police drill ttall], a 50-man 
turnout, r"de the Olympian Hiawatha 
frMl Sl..lltk 10 Chicago, und the 45 
l1lelllhus of the Ocmrah Kilties Drum 
Jild Bu,c1c (orp1> .Ind thl' Amcri, an l.e
gion Junior lorI'S tra\l'Il'lI Milwaukec 
rolll (,limar, Ia. Still otlter J\lilw,llIkL'L 

Road ,t.:rollps 1I"l"l'l' till' (kOlllllilO\I'''l 
AIlll'ril all LC,l;ion Band which usnl "ur 
Sl'fI'ICl' hdll"l'l'n ()conunH.lwo<, Wis., and 

hira.~o, and the (;(i 1l1t'mhers of 111l' COl 

.011cJ::C R.O.T.C. hand who rOllc thl' 
Midwest Hiawatha from ·Marion. Lt. 

Retirement and Unemployment 
Benefits Not Taxable 

WITH THE lvlARCH 15 deadline 011 in
come tax returns close at hand, the Rail
road Rdirernent Board reminds persons 
receiving ret.irement or survivor bencfi 
undcr the Railroad Retirement Act that 
tht'st: payments are not subject to federal 
income taxl'S. The pamphlet of official 
instructions which accompanies Form 
10-'tO, lndil'i'//ifz! Income Tax Rettlrn, 
states that benefits under the Railroad 
Retirement Act should not be reported 
on an income tax rehun. 

The board also points out that unem
ployment and sickness benefits receivtJ 
under the Railroad Unemployment In
surance Act are exempt from income 
taxes, and these likewise should not be 
shown on a federal income tax return. 

Concourse of the
 
Washington, D.C.,
 
Union Station at
 
the height of the
 
inaugural rush on
 
Jan, 19,
 

The Seattle, Wash" police drill team arriving in Chicago Jan. 18 on the 
Olympian Hiawatha. Captain Kramer WJS in charge 01 the group. 

F. R. Doud Addresses St. Paul Safety Forum 

Tltl' FIIlS1 tlHl'e 
montll$ of an em
ployc's service is 
the crilical period 
that will Jeter
mine whether he 
will become safety 
minded or a care. 
less worker. And 
just abou t th 

F. R. Doud most important 
factor in his safety education is t'he 

roundwork laid by his supervisor, ac
cording to F. R. Doud, general superin
tendent, Minneapolis, 

Mr. Doud expressed this opinion as 
one of lhe principal speakers at the 

reater St. Paul [ndustrial Safety forum 
sponsored annually by the St. Paul Junior 

hamber of Commerce. His talk, given 
before the transportation section at the 
first session on Jan. ui. was on the 
subject of 'The Responsibility of the 
Supervisor in S:tI'ety, " 

Drawing 00 46 years of experience, 
i\{r. Ooud said that when he started in 

th/;: railroad industry as a y(lung boy, 
safety was rardy mcntionl'd. "Bark ill 
those days," he rcclilcd, "the prohcielHy 
of :l train conductor, a brakl'man or ;l 

switchman was visibly indicatl'd hy thl' 
number of linger slumps he mi,l!ht dis
play, or thl' stump of ;l wrist to han~ ;1 

lantern on, It was in my early Jays (If 
railroading thal the slogan 'Safety Firsl' 
began to Ix: mentioned, anJ as the 1110\'C'
mrnt grew and supervisors st:lrted to edu
cate employes along safety lines, the old 
timers found their pride in these dubious 
badges of distinction diminishing." 

Mr. Doud said the railroads Can point 
to the great s!.[ides made in safety celli( 01

[jon as their proudest achievement of the 
past 25 ycars. "The supervisor of today." 
he said, "must be able to sec just a little 
farther than the men working under him 
and must have greater comprehension. 
Surveying the field of opera.tion from his 
point of vantage, he must get lhe thought 
Over that mishaps and casualties not only 
involve expensive delays and interrupted 
schedules, but bring grief and suffering 
to I heir homes." 
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tht: railroad industry .Is a young boy.
saf ty was rardy menliont'd. "1\.It'k in
the day," he rlU lied "t he prohci(:1H }'
of. tr~in oduet'or, a brakeman or a
. witd1man \ a vi ibly indicall·J hy till'
nUfllb'r of linger. tumps he might Jis
pia , Or the tump of il wri t La han~ a
1:lntl'rn on. It \\'a. in my t:.'lrJy days of

ilr adin .. that th Jog:tn' . Iety rirst'
b an t Ix: menti ned, .Ind a. I he 1I10\'e·

m nt r w. nd 'up r i or' slartt:d to edu·
t rnpJ e' .Ion afd~' lines the olJ

Lim [ found Uleir pride in these dubious
bad c of Jistinction Jimioi hing."

h. Doud s. id th rajjr. d an point
h 'rcat trid '5 made in afety edll( a·

lheir pr IIcl 'st. hievement of the
past _ ye.lr. 'Th su t:rvi' r of lod. y."
h aid, "must be abl too e just a little
farther than the men workin under him
and must have greater comprehension,
'urveyin,r l'I1C field of operation from his
point of anta e, he must t tbe thought
Over that mishal and asmdties not only
involve expensive delays and interrupted
schedules, but bring 'rief and suffering
to their homes,"

F. R. Doud

F. R. Doud Addresses St. Paul Safety Forum

The Seattle, Wash., police drill team arming in Chicago Jan. 18 on the
Olympian Hiawatha. Captain Kramer was in charge 01 the group.

Concourse of the
Washington, D.C.,
Union Station at
the height of the
inaugural rush on
Jan. 19.

1'111' I'IH.'I three
monlhs of an em
plo)':s servi e is
I'he (Jili aL pC'liod
lh.lt will deter
min~ \Vh lh r he
wlll bt: me atet)'
mind d or a art:.
I s worker. nd
ju t nb ut th
mo' import. nt

fa or in bis afely ducation i. the
rouodwork laid by his 5U

cordin 0- t F, R. ud en
tcndcllt, {inn. p Ii .

Me. Doud e:prt:, C 0 a
one f th prin ipal . peak rs .ll the

r ler t. Paul [ndll.trial :lfety forum
p n ore annually by th 51. Paul Junior
-hambcr of ommer e. His talk, iven

bef re the tran portati n ction. I the
first se sion n Jan. 1·1, w, on the
subjt: t of ''The ResponSibility of the
Supervisor in S:lfety.·'

Drawin ~ 00 6 years of experiencl:,
Me. Dalld said that when he tarted in

Retirement and Unemployment
Benefits Not Taxable

February, 1953

WITH THE MARCH 15 deadlin on in.
come tax returns dose at hand, th Rail
roa Rdirelllent Board reminds 1erSO
recei in,g rclirem nt or survivor b n ]
under th Railroad Retirement Act lh. t
Ihes~ p:lyl1lt:nts lre not subject 10 f d rul
in omf taxe. Tbe pampblet of 0 I 'al
ilhtructions whidl accompanies Form
I o·~O, Judi/'i,/It.d 1l1com T x Refilm,
stales tl1.1t benefIts under the Railroad
R tirement Act should not be: reported
011 an incom ta' return,

The board also points out that Unem·
ployment and 5i k.ness benefits received
under the Railroad Unemployment In
5uriLOCe Act arc exempt from income
taxes, and these likewise should not be
shown on a federal income tax leturn.

h 8 hours preceding the inauguration
peeial and regular tflins arrived almost

lOnstantly, rcaching the I e:ak during the
.1 ternoon and evening of Jan. 19 when
there was an arrival or departure about
e,cry two minutes. Estimates pIa e the
number of people passing through the
l:ttion in tbe 2 .hour perio pre eding

the inauguration at 150 000, and a simi
lar volume during the 2 . hours follo\ 
ing the para Ie.

To facilitate the work of the represen
tati cs of the press, radio and television,
a sp ial booth was set HI by the Asso.
ti.ltion of American Railroad where they
could c1uiddy obt:tin information about
tr.lin arrivals, tra k nllmber. and the
1 at i n o[ ignitarie anel 'lebrities
aboard the tr. ins.

Wa Itin o t nnw. papers d lared the
crowd pas~ino thr II 111 the station was
never t:CJual d in the ity's history. The
hr 'l: t of Ih lail·borne contingents
vhi h lr.l\'ell'll \·ia tlte Milwaukee was
the St·. Juhn's ~Milil:lry AC1demy Cadets.
numberin,c ahout 200, which occupied
.1n e:d r.1 [rom N.lsltota, Wis" to Chicago.
The Se.ltll" poli,e drill tt:alll, a 50·man
turnout, rllde lh Olympian Hiawatha
rom Sl'altle t hicago, und th 5

nl(:mhl'rs of till' Oecorah Kilti .... Drulll
Jlld Hu.~lc (or!' .wel lite AIll(:ri':ln Lc
gion JuniM (orf" lr:l\ell'll Mil\\'aukee
mill ( .tllllar, Ia. Still ulher l\lilw.llIkee

RO:ld ,!!ruul" WlTt' tl,l' (kOIlIlII1(1W(ll
All1l'ril.lll L }.;ion Band which u,nl lIur
~er\'lCl' hdwl'l'n (konUOllJWoC, Wis .. and
,hi ago, .Ind lhe (;(i nwmhers f tIll' ('(11

allege R,OT.C hand who rod(: thl'
l\-fidwcsl Hiawatha f rom '~fafi()n, lao

The Mllwaukee Roo Maa "lo()

many ases, extra train rews. At rI"
nion tation in Wa. hington additlclIl

al station attendants were re(lui rcd ",
handle the crowds.

ev ral weuk b fore th inauguratioll
a ommiltce ompos d of leading tram
porlaLion 111 n \ a or >aniz d to take M

of tJ1e problem in iJ nl to the expetlL-d
inflllx of visitor.s .Ind 10 sec that their
IrallsporLllion functlOn(:d ... moothly. Early
in Janll.lfY W. 1'. F.lri :' president of thl'
Assotiat iOIl of AI!leri( an Rai Iroads and
chairman nl tht' Railroad Suhcommittee,
.l/lnOl/llll'<ltkll arran,Cl'l11l'nts wcre being
made for the estahli.llllll'nl of Pullman
illes lfl Y:lriou.. W:hhin,~ton railway

yards 10 ser\'(: as li\'in,c lillarters for their
occupants dllrin~ Inau.!!lIral Wcck, It is
<.:slimill d Ihat ,0111l' (lUll extra slecpin~

(ars w('rl' rl'ljll Irt'<1 tn ml1\'(: or.ganized
proups ,Ind illdividuals tt) W.L~hington,

.Ind th.1t 111' 10 i~() wer Ill.lintained as
li\'lnp llu:lrt('r~ [or .1l'prllxlm,llcly 9,600
visitors.

M'l1I)' prj)bh.:ln~ wt:n: in\'oked in
t'he l'slahli,llIl1el1t o( the PlIJlnlilrl ilies.
Literally .';prin,Qin~ up ovcrnight, ('ach
freight y.lrd ac oll1modalinJ-: [rol11 2ll to
13ll 51 tpin.!:: rs-It:ld ((, (' ,upplied
\\'ilh h at. light. ".ler and s.lIIilary facili_
til'" Police rrll!c( tion \\'.1, .dso pro\'ided,
.1lId telephone hoot hs \\,pr' made avail.
.bk.

To pro\'IJe he.ll .IIlJ '\~Ller, man: than
30 ll'olfl1 10 am tlVl'~ wt:re 10 .tt d in the
\'anon yard~. E, h yard \\'.1' supplied
\\'ith SO.lp, towel .l1d lini:'n frOIll a len.
I ritl oml11issary. J:kCJ ricit)' \\',Is supplied
hy J-:as.dri\'(·n .t:t'n(T.IllIrs, .111 I s.lnitalion
facilities VCTe in t.11 'J throu,Qh arrange
!nents with the rit>,s health departllkl'll.
Me funic weft: on dUly to handle rl't:u
lar l11aintcnanc f t:<[uipment an 01"
erating force to insp' t ar nd make
lead}' for the return trip.

Normal daily alrivals and departures
at the nion Station total about 60 pas.
senger trains-130 in and 130 out. In

The !'vljlwaukt:e Ro. d brought VIsItorS
(rum as far away as S(:aule and from
points all tdone: tJ1e line t hicago.
where onnection wa. maeie with ~f til

lines.
Everybod', it eelll d. went In Wa... il

ington.
The (clt·brat ion extende I oy(:r a period

of ..cveral day,.. , t Iwrcfor(: visitors rOI11
menced arriving at least a WlTk hefore
In:llIpllralion Day and many r(:lI1aincd
se\·cr.al (bys afterward. Throughout the
country all passenger facilities were taxed
heavlly. Some railroads found it neCeS
sary to place in service ever)' available
car., and t:very lounge. buffet and observa
tion car. Many opt"rated spe ial tr.lins or
~C' ond tions and n(:arly .tll roads in.
rl, s(:d lhe Glrrying l~lpa(ity of tlleir

regul:ir tr.lins. l'hi, ll1e.1I1t the ('mploy
ment of l:-xlra 'hop unpIn),'. and in

Everybody Went to Washington

Scene in the outer office of the freight traffic
d~partment, s.howing the arrangement of desks,
WIth the c1erocal forces situated in a row next
to the private offices at the left.

of the MilwlLlke Oivlsioll .llld Nlilwau·
kee Tcrminals, as well as many others in
th<;: buildin , the n<;:w ;>.[ran"emen IS
welcomed as. smooth.workin combina
lion of units.

1'h<;: freight traffi department oc
cupie:d space in the Plankinton Building
for the past _1 yc:ars,

THE INAUG RAT! of Pre i lent Ei-en
h(1\ cr. with its half million spe tators,
its scores of special trains, and its Pull
man citie , was a far ry from the inaul'u
ration of Prt:sident Van Duren in 183
when one spt:cial train-the lirst inagu
ral train in American hdory-wa run
from Battimon: to \X/ashifl~ton to .IC.
commodate visitors. Behind 111 exate.
ment and pageantry i a ~tory of tran .
portation, partitlllarly railro. J p.5 ng r
I ranspodation, rcachine int all part 01

the nation.
The Eisenhowcr inau ural attracted to

the nation'> capital .thousands of high
ranking s ak and local government offi.
,ials, as well as larce numbers of citiz os
in all walks of lift·~ Thousands f other
carne as memb'r of bands and militM
units to take part in the parad , or ns
newsmen to report the events of the day.

A portion 01 the Pullman city which served as home to several thou
sand visitors during the inauguration.



MR. LINCOLN 
goes to 

Gettysburg 

I'hotos by courtesy of the 
Western Marvland Railway Company 

President lincoln (impersonatcd by Actor Ray 

Middleton), pauscs for the photographer upon 

arrival in Gettysburg, With him are pageant 

participants represcnting Secrctary of Sta~c  

William H. Seward, statc governors and other 

personages who accompanicd Lincoln 01'> his 

original trip to Gettysburg in 1863. The 

locomotive is the B&O's famous "Thatcher 

Pcrkins", which dates back to the time of the 

original trip to Gettysburg. although it was 

not the actual locomotive that pulled the 

President's train. Hcrman Oberender, engincer 

of the famous engine (who piloted "Old No. 

1" in the Milwaukee Road's centennial pageant 

two years earlier) is the second man on Mr. 
Lincoln's right. 

FORTliNATHY ior the color of history, 
the Jigure of Abraham lincoln arose: on 
the American horizon JUSl as the young 
railroacl jndll~tcy began to make itself Edt 

$ a powerful force in our national life. 
Looking back, we see the career of the 
man and the growth of the industry 
para.lleling each other in a unique man
ne:r--{)ne striving to !?reserve the Union, 
the other rCaLhing out to bind togdher 
a vast country. 

The life of lincoln involved the rail
roads in such a way that to think of one 
i~ to be remindl'd of the other. Bits of 
history such as his leavL'laking at Spri'n~
lit:ld, the famous address supposedly 
written on a scrap of brown papl'r while 
on the train en route to Gettysburj!;, and 
the grid that gripped the nation as his 
funeral train crossed the land--:dl of 
these and many mOre call to mind the 

diamond stacked wood .burners :lnd thL' 
'luaint passenger cars of the young rail
roads whid1 were soon to change Lhe fa 
of America. 

f the many lines which had a part 
in the building of the Lincoln legend, 
none was more directly involved than 
was the Western Maryland Railway 
Company, OVer which President Lincoln 
traveled on a part of his trip to Gettys.
burg from Washingtoo, D. C. He rode 
the Baltimore & Ohio from Washington 
to Baltimore and the Northern Central 
(now tht: Pennsylvania) to Hanovt:r 
Junction. from that point his train trav
eled over the HanoH'r Branch and Get
tysburg Railroads, now part of the West
ern Maryland, and it was durin,g this 
portion of the trip that the President is 
believed to have written, or re-written, 
the famous address delivered the fol
Icwing day. 

n vel. 18, 1952, as tilt' highlight 
0/- its centennial cclebriiion, ami Iile Lin
coln Day observance of the city of Get
tysburg. the Western Maryland Railroad 
staged a rc-eoactlTIl'ot of Lincoln's jour
ney and the:: ddivery of the immortal 
Gettysburg Address. The railroad's 
broader purpose: in presenting the pag
eant was that of a ., re.dedication to the 
principles of liberty and justice upon 
which the fabric of Our government is 
woven." 

The presentation was done with such 
cardul attention to delail and c1c.:Jcr
cnce to the solemnity that allendtd Ihe 
original occasion that Railway Agl' \\'as 
moved to cast itself temporarily in the 
unfamiliar role of drama critic for (hI.' 
purpose of congratulating the Weslern 
Maryland for the "imagina.tion, the 
skill, and the public spirit which it dis
played. , " 

Th Ilwaukee Rood Magazine 

Marc Connelly, the famous author of 
"The Green Pastures", wrote the narra
tion for thl' pagl'ant, by means of whi'ch 
the famous little Pennsylvanja city re
lived the great Civil War C\'l'nt. Approx
imately 700 of its townspeople, young 
and old, including many students from 
Gettysburg College, appeared in cos
lllmes of the 1860·s. The train itself, 
being of the type in use in 1863, was 
made up to resemble as closely as possi
ble the one on which President Lincoln 
made his journey from W,lshington. 

The train arrived lit the Gettysburg 
station, bnilt in 185H, and still bearing 
bullet holes in its gray-painted brick 
walls that were made du ring the great 
ballie on July 1, 2 and 3, 1863. From 
there the" President" and his party tro1\'
ersed the same route Lincoln took 10 the 
place in the cemetery where, surrounded 
by graves of the soldier dead, he deliv
ered his address of dedication on No,'. 
19, t8 

The re-enactment, with actor Rllr 
Middleton impersonating President Lin
coln, compressed into a matter of a few 
hours the events of two days, and was 
di\'iJeJ into four parts-Lincoln's ar
ri\'al al Ihl' sl.1tion; his talk to the people 
of c;cl(y~hurg  frolll his room in thl' 
\X/i11s house th'LI L'\'clli,ng; till' l'ar;ldL' to 
Ii,L' cl'mdery [m thL' dediuliol1 on the 
Illluwinl,: d,l)'; ,lnd an ,Lbbn:\·i.Lted ver

,ion of the ~l'rcmonies  there, with Lin. 
oln's .ldd res,. howe\'er, being delivered 

in full by Mr. Middleton. 
Total attendance nr all parI's of the 

I'a/-'L'anl \\',15 Lil imated at between 75,000 
,lnd H'\OOO people, the number al the 
eOlckry being estimated at 30,000, ap
J~roxim:lkl} douhle the number said to 
have been OLl hand for Lincoln's origi
131 adJrl's..;. 

·It}'sbu rg. now a city of 7. ')00 wa" 

"Four score and s ven 
years ago ...." he 
scene which photo ra
phers failed to pic ure 
in 1863, due to in
coin's speech ha ing 
been concluded be ore 
the slow photogra hic 
processes of the day 
could be set in ac
tion, was re-created as 
shown here. 

Gettysburg townspeo

ple, part of the ~otal 
 

group of 700 who llrere
 

;~e  cOcs::;~rt~~~~nd~  

as "Lincoln" prep~res 
 

to speak_
 

a town OJ .!,100 whE'n the great battle 
occum.:d, and hi~orians rClQrd lhat aftl'r 

I _ 

the: ~atllt;, invol:'ing Sl,)I~K'  ~'J,o()()  Union 
soldLers and 7))000 ConJcdL'ralcs, th( 
town was a p1ac9 of horror. 

The morl' thaQ 21,oon wounded and 
sick of bOt'll arrn\cs rC'lll ired so great at
tent ion that com'1lctiol1 of the bu rial was 
postponed. Nealily ('),000 men had been 
killed in action, tnd every Jay hundreds 
more died of thtir \VollnLls and of dis-
cas~.  

Historians plade combined Gettysburg 
!!sualties-kilJedl missing nnd wounded 

-at 51,000, n greater toll than ilny ulhl'f 
hattlc in history, including bolh World 
\X';lr I ,LnJ World War II. Yd, l.in
((1ln's "i"it to Gdlysbllrg hilS (OIl1I' 10 

oulwl·igh inkrest in the batik itself. In 
fact, at the cemetery, thtre is a st-atuc ill 
honor of Lincoln's address-thl' only 
stahlt in the \\Iorld erected in hOllor of 
a speech. 

In rt-t'naclin,g this high poinl trl 

American hist'ory, the Western Maryland 
Railway Company did a noteworlhy 
service both to the nation and to tht; 
railroad indllstrv. 

Thc rc-enactment of Mr. Lincoln's arrival at Gettysburg station was A hush fell over the vast throng as a tired old man revicwcd a con
witncsscd by J large crowd. The bullet-scarred station, at which Lincoln tingcnt of Union troops on his way to the speaker's platform. "It must 
arrivcd in 1863, is partially visible in the background. have bcen just like this," many were heard to say when the re-enactI 

ment ended. 

9 
8 Michael Sol Collection

-at 1.000. I greater toll than any ol hl:r
hattIe in hi. tory. illcludin o both Warlc.1
\X';lr I ,lnd \Xlorlc.l War II. Yet, I.in
coln's visit (0 Gl'llyshllr' h,ls COllle to
olll\\'l:igh illt Tl:st in the: ballll' itself. In
fact. at the mdery, there: is a -t'atLle ill
honor of Lincoln's ddrcs.' Ihl: only
srntue in th world erected i.n hOllor of
, spec h.

In r('-ena .ting this high poilli tl1
American history. tIl' Western Maryland
Railway Company did a noteworlhy
servi . b th to the nati nand t [he
rail ro ..I industr .

9

A hush fell over the vast throng as a tired old man reviewed a con
tingent of Union troops on his way to the speaker's platform. "It must
have been just like this," many were heard to say when the re-enact·
ment ended.

"F d Iour score an 5 yen
years ago ...." he
scene which photo ra
phers failed to pic ure
in 1863, due to in
coin's speech ha jng
been concluded be ore
the slow photogra hic
processes of the day
could be set in ac
tion, was re-create as
shown here.

Gettysburg townspeo
ple, part of the ~otal
group of 700 who .ltere
in costume, gather on
the cemetery Rrounds
as "Lincoln" prep res
to speak_

I
a town 01 2.100 when the g,r III battle
ccurrl:d, :tnd hi '~orians re Qrd t11.11 aftn

the baltle, involv'ng 'lline , 'J.OOO lJnion
soldiers ,nd ,000 Confl'<.kratc.'. the
town was a pia • of horror.

The morr (hall :! I ,000 wounded ,nd
sick of bOlh arm' s required so great al
tention that com'1ldion of the burial \yas
postponed. e Iii ).000 me'n had be n
ki Ued in action. ;lnd every day hundreds
mar died of th "ir wOllnLI. and of dis
ease.

Hi. torian pI. cOl11billl'd ttysburn

;'! u:tltie -kjll d missillg, nd wounded

February, 1953

The re-enactment of Mr. Lincoln's arrival at Gettysburg station was
witnessed by a large crowd. The bullet-scarred station. at which Lincoln
arrived in 1863, is partially visible in the background.

Marc Connelly. the famous author of
"The Green Pastures", wrote the narra
tion for the pagl:ant, by means of whi'ch
the famous litt]e Pennsylvania city re
lived the grl:at Civil W3f e\·mt. Approx
imately 700 of its townspeople, yOllng
and old. including many stuJents from
Gettysburg College, al pea red in cos
tumes of the 1 60·s. The train itself,
being of the type in usc in 1863, was
m. Jt up to resemble as clo ely as possi
ble the one on which President Lincoln
made his journey from W'lshington.

The train arrived at the Gettysburg
station, blli.lt in 185~. and still be, ring
bullet hob in its gray-painted brick
walls that were made durin" the great
battle on July 1, 2 and 3, 186}. From
there tbe: "President" and his party tr;1\'
ersecl the ame roule Lincoln took to the
place in the emeter}' \vhere, surrounded
by grales of the soldier dead, he deliv
ered his addre of dt:dication on Nov.
19, L 3.

The re- nactment, with actor Rar
Middleton impersonating President Lin-
nln, ompr .cd into a matter of a fe\\'

hours the events of two days, and was
li\'idl'd int four parL Lincoln's ar
ri\':d at IIll: ,1,\1 in; his talk to the people:
of (;ettp,hur;.: (mill his room ill the
\XI ills hnusl: Ih'll c.·v '11 in,~; lhe j'a radl: [n

ri'l' Cl'Jndel'y fm till' dnliution on the
Illlowing d.l}': ,u d an .lbbrC:I·i.lt· d ve'-

sion of thl: u'fell1onie.:s there, with 1.in
oln·. ,ldd re,'~. !iO\I'('\·er. being delivered

in full hy 1\1 r. 'l'vficldJdon.
Tolal atte:ndancc ,r all I nrls of the

I'a.cl·,lnt \\',IS c.'1 imated at bl'lween 5 000

,Ind H">,(JOO pe:ople. the number al the
l"lildLT}' hl:ing c' tim, ted a[ 30,000, ap

prnxim:ltl'i} douhle the number said to
h, ve been 011 hand for Lincoln's origi
n:d address.

elty bur;.:. now a city of 7. 'iOO wa.

The llwoukee 'Rood Mogazi EO

On 18. 1 _ '~ the highlight
of it entennial e!cbr,1i n. and the Lin
coln Day ob rv. rKe f th ity of Cd
t}sburo, the We tern Maryland Railroad
tage 1 a fe-enactmc.:nt of Lincoln's jour

ncy . nJ tIlt: ddivc.:ry f til" immortal
Gettysbur Addres,. The railr ad's
broader pur osc in pre catin· th pag
eant \ "that uf ,I ·'re. ~edi aLi n t the
prin ipl . of lib rlJ and ju ti e upon
whidl the f. bri four '-'OVCrnment is
WOven.

The pI' scntatioll \Va done with such
careful attention to detail alld elder
ence to the solemnity th t ,tlmded the
original asian that Railway t\~t: was
olaV d to cast it. elf temp raril)' in the:
unfamiliar role of drama critic for [he.:
purpo. e of ongratulating the Western
Maryland for the "imagination, the
skill, and the public spirit which it dis·
played .. "

diamond tack d wood ,burner. and the
Cjuaint passen er cars of the: youn' ra.il
roads which were oon to hang the fa e
of Am ri a.

Of the many line' which Ilad a part
in the building of the Lin oln Ie 'end,
none was more directly inVOlved than
was the We tern Maryland Railway
ComJ any, over which PI' idenL Lin oln
tra eled on a part of his trip to Gettys
burg from Wa. hingtoo D. . He rod
the Baltimore & Ohio from Wa hington
to Baltimore nd the Northern entral
(now tht: Pennsylvania) to Hanove:r
Junction. from that point his train tra v_

cled ov r the Hano\'er Branch and Get
l'sbur Railroads. now part of the West
ern Maryland, and it was during this
portion of the trip that the President is
believed to have written, or re-written,
the famous address delivered the fol
!ewing day.

Gettysburg

President Lincoln (impersonated by Actor Ray

Middleton). pauses for the photographer upon

arrival in Gettysburg. With him are pageant

participants representing Secretary of Sta~e

William H. Seward, state governors and other

personages who accompanied Lincoln on his

original trip to Gettysburg in 1863. The

locomotive is the 8&O's famous "Thatcher

Perkins", which dates back to the time of the

original trip to Gettysburg, although it was

not the actual locomotive that pulled the

President's train. Herman Oberender, engineer

of the famous engine (who piloted "Old No.

1" in the Milwaukee Road's centennial pageant

two years earlier) is the second man on Mr.
Lincoln's right.

rhoto b courtesy of the
We t rn Maryland Railway Comp ny

goes to

MR. LINCOLN

FORTliNATEI.Y for the color of history,
the Jigure of Abraham lincoln arose on
the American horizon juse as the young
railr6ad jndu~try bl:gan to make itself fdt
~, powerful force in our national life.

looking back, w ee the career of the
man and the growth of the industry
paralleling each other in a unigue man
ner ne striving to pre erve the Union,
the other reaching out to bind together
a \'3st countl'Y.

The life of lincoln involved the rail
roads in such a way that to think of one
is to bt reminc.kd of the other. Bits of
j~istory such as his leavdalcing at Spring
held, the famous addr ss supposedly
written on a scrap of brown paper while
on the train en route to Gettysburg. and
the grief that gripped the nation as his
funeral train crossed the land--:dl of
the e llnd many mare call to mind the

8



D.	 W. McCloskey HeadsRai'lroads Would Cost 60 Billion Dollars	 Declare Dividend on E. W. Bolmgren Honored at Twin CitiesNew York Passenger Group Senies A Preferred Stock	 -----,-..-. --..,--, ..."...-....,.~.. 
AT A meeting of lhe board of directors 

IF	 THE Class I railroads of the United quireJ to complete the inventofy and AT THE an 1111 I 
in Chicago on Feb. 11, a dividend of $5 

States \\Tre to be reproduced new today valuation of the properties. When these	 meeting of the Nc 
per share on Series A preferred stock of 

from scratch--equipment and all-the), records were completed, each railway	 York City Pa,,, I 
the company was declared out of the 

would cost in the neighborhood of 60 company was directed by the LCe to	 ger and Tic J.. 
19'5~  earnings.	 The dividend is payable

billion dollars. file reports periodically, describing in Agenls Assoriall"1	 To L. W, Palmquist, su·
Mar. 19 to holders of recorJ at the close perintendent 01 the la

This estimate is based upon expert detail every addition and betterment as	 on Jan. 15, D. \\ 
of business on Feb. 27. Crosse & River Division, 

testimony presented in Ihe 1951 freight well as every retirement affecting any McCloskey, pa,,' II went the privilege 01It was further	 announced that at a 
rale case, Ex Parle No. 175. part of its properly. These reports have ger agent in Nc \\	 presenting Mr. aod Mrs.

meeting of the board of directors sched. Bolmgren with matching

Sixty billion dollars is an incompre. been filed by the railroads for many Yo r k City. W.I watches.
uled for Mar. ] 1 consideration would be 

hensible sum to most persons. years past and they have enabled the	 elected presidell' given to a dividend on the common stock 
It	 is nearly double the amount of commission to maintain a perpelual in· For the past year III of the company. 

money in circulation in this country. ventory of each segment of railway D. W. McCloskey had served the 01 

11 is more than the total value of ,111 property. ganization as fiN 

hrm property in the United Slates. The current value of any or all rail vice president. 
It is almost equal to the total na· roads is determined by applying present The association is more than 50 ye.II" 

tional wea-lth as latc as 1888. day labor costs and prices to the in old and has about 500 members. Thn E. W. HOLMGREN, di\'ision en,~int'tT  Mr. BoJmgren, a natLve of Minne. 
Jt is equal to $380 for every man, ventory. include ticket sellers, agents, passen~cl with headquarters in Minneapolis, re apolis, started with the Hoact as a rod

woman and child in the United States. A breakdown of the estimated cost representatives ancl associated persoll tired Jan. 31, having completed 40 years man in the 11.inneapolis engineering de. 
of reproduction new ftgure was filed inMany years ago' Congress passed a nel of the railroad, steamship, air an.1 of service. The occasion was observed partment·in 1912, prior to being gradu. 

law sponsored by Senator Robert M. the freight rale case as follows: bus lines. Me. McCloskey has been willi by his associates with a dinner party held ated from the University of Minnesota test your	 knowledge of
laFollette, the elder, directing the Tn· tIle Road since 1?38 in the New York	 ill tlte Normandy Hotel in Minneapolis with a B.S. degree in civil engineering 

Billions	 rail r 0 ads and rail ro ad·j n gterstate Commerce Commission to find it}' headquarters. the evening of Jan. 2H. The gathering in 1914. Ailer serving with various 
the value of the ra.ilroads of the United Right-Of-way $ 2.0 (Answers on page '12) numhered well over 100, representing surveying crt·ws and as assistant engi. 
States. The directive was to find the Roadbed alld TraCks 2 1. Would you find a running board many out of town fr'iends and practi. neer, he was appointed division engineer 
original cost to date, tIle cost of ..repro· Tllnnels '" _ .	 A )'Oll1lg Illi/o was Il'liing her f!.irl friel1ll on a. locomol.i \Ie, a passen~er GI r or cally ~\'ery department of the rai lroad. in Minneapolis in 1929. He transferredalJolil Jbf1 qli(/rrcl she had b:ttl 1I)il!J Iler bliJ'duction new, and the cost of reproduc B1'itlges . .2	 ;1 h"x c,u-':'

and.	 Those who paid him tribute included to LaCrosse as division engineer in 1937,
tion less depreciation. A large staff of ttltions . 2. Whel'e was the historic golden W. J. Whalen, assistant vice president. remaining thtre until July 1, 1945 when" .tIli
engineers, appraisers, examiners and Signals and C0111mll12;caliOl 1.1	 spikt, driven in 1869-in \Vyol11 operalion, Chicago, who served as master he returned to Minneapolis to assume 
other experts waS employed by the In. Other Roadway Properties .. .5 illg. C"I"r;,d", IT[;lh or NevaJa'! of ceremonies; W. G. Powrie, chief cn· jurisdicLinn of the Twin City Terminal 
ter.c;tate Commerce Commission and hr Rolling Stock . 15.5 3.	 Is tilt' standard gauge of railroads gineer, Chiclgn; D. T. B'Lgnel1, retired al,,1 the J&S},o( Oi\'isions. N. E Smilh,
the individual	 railroads to come up in Canada narrower, wider or lhe general su!,ninlendcnt, l'vfinnc;Lpolis; n. who Ita" hcen assistant enginec.r.con
\yith an answer. Several years were reo 60.0 

~;lnH'  a~  in tin: lTnitcJ States'! . Den1-, chid' (ar'l'enl.cr of tll(- Twin slrllclioo .11 i\linncapolis, succeeds him. 
-I. Arc freight cal's helonging to an ity Terminals; G. H. Rowley, supt,rin· 1Vfr. and Mrs. Holmgren wiLl continue 

otlwr railroad paid for on a. wheel lendent of tlll:1\Ltdison Division; and to live. in Minncapolis where he says he
II,O'L~ 	 Il~C  ,loi"'f/? age hl~is,  ;1 lbily rental basis or a 1. W. P;Llnhluisl', superintendenl of lhe ~vill more ;,cljvdy pursue his hobb}f of"r'·f~  ""Hl;lgC h:,~i<' LaCrossc & River Division. Spc;Lking for growing Howers. They have three chil. 

5.	 What al'e guard rails- ·the top rails his departmental associates,i'v{r. Powrie dren, a married (bughler living in 
"11 a fl'nee, Ihe r;liling on a station cited ]\{r. Bolmgrcn's record as being Washington, D. C, a married son in

DECEMBER	 TWELVE MONTHS 
I~b  tfonn or mils laiel paLtllcl to outslanding for ability and cool)eration. Minneapolis and one son at home who 

1952 1951 1952 1951 the Ir,L,'k r;lil.~ a~ a s;lfcty me:lsurc? He is !e;l\Iing l·he railroad, Mr. Powrie is il student at the University of Min. 
6. Wht'i'e is	 the world's longest said, wilh a. host of (riends. nesota. 

RECEIVED FROM CUSTOMERS stretch of straight railway track
lor hauling Ireight, passengers, mail, etc. $24,302,835 $24,069,318 $271,816,666 $268,554,625 ill c.lI1aJa, the UnitedRussia, 

statcs nr All,tralia? 
PAID OUT IN WAGES 10,897,122 10,878.392 135,042,714 134,460,292 7. What is the average cost of treated 
PER DOllAR RECEIVED (CENTS) (44.8) (45.2) (49.7) (50.1) crossti('s laid in railway track-$2, Concerning the Magazine "Railroading is in the warp and woof 
Payroll ta~es on account 01 Railroad Retirement Act	 $3, or $4 c;li::h '! of the fabric that fashions Frank's U1iok·

AFTER reading his copy of The Milwau_and Railroad Unemployment Insurance Act ..	 610,951 610,894 7,696,578 7,774,582 ing," Mrs. Wagner wrote, "and it isn't 8.	 Is the hight~st  point reached by kee Road Magazine each month, Dr. H.PER DOllAR RECEIVED (CENTS)	 (2.5) (2.5) . (2.8) (2.9) 
to	 be wondered at. How deep are lherailroad in the United States in 1'. McGuigan, company surgeon at Red 
seeds of childhood's years ingrained inolorado, Uta.h,	 Idaho or Califor' Wing, Minn., gives it to [rank Wagner,

ALL OtHER	 PAYMENTS all of us." Going on to tell of j\{r. Wag·ni:1 ? a former employe of the Road ,,,ho has 
lor operating e~penses,  ta~es,  rents and interest 9,242,823 9,039,146 117,814,681 116,250,761 ner's start as a water boyan a section9.	 What is a transfer track-a siding been invalided several years by a stroke. (38.0) (37.6) (43.3) (43.3)PER DOL lAR RECElVED (CENTS) . ,	 gang and his subse<:luent 26 years of can· used to lo~d  and unload freight Me Wagner has lived in a railroad at· 

tinuous association with the railroJd in. cars at a Ltc-tory, a track used to mosphere all of his life, his father hav· 
NET INCOME 3,551,939 3,540,886 11 ,262,693 10,068,990	 terrupted onl y by World War I, she sa id : transfer frfight from one car to ing been a yardmaster at Red Wing for 

another, or it track used to move many years. How he appreciates this "Railroading is a fascination whose 
REVENUE CARS LOA;DED AND C;lrs from one railroad to another? conlnct with the railroad was lold by spell frank lives and fe.lives in the 

RECEIVED FROM CONNECTiONS: 10. What is the average cost of a Mrs. Wagner in a holiday leIter to the Magazine. from month's beginning 10 
Number 01 cars 123,242 116,490 1.547,583 1,585,130 diesel locomotive unit - about McGuigan family, which has been passed end, the issue is looked over and Over. 
Increase 1952 over 1951	 6,752 

$75,000, $100,000, $125,000 Of on as being of interest to other Mihvau· No old copy is thrown away unlil theDecrease 1952 under 1951	 37,547 
$150,OOO?	 kee Road people. new one replaces it." 

10 Tho MUVloukGO Rood Magazine. February, J953	 II Michael Sol Collection

Rai'lroads Would Cost 60 Billion Dollars

"Railroadin' is in the warp and woof
oC the fabric that fashion Frank's think·
ino-" Mrs. W. on"r wrote, "and it i n't
to be wondcre i at. How de'p are lhl
s d f bilJh od's y ars ingrained in
all of us." oin" on to tell f j\-{r. Wa ,.
ner's stn rt (IS a wat r boy on a section
gang and his slIbsel1uent 2 year of con
tinuous sociation with the railroad in
terrupted onl I' by World War I, she sa id :

"Railro. ding is a bs ination whose
spell frank lives and re-live in the
Magazine. from month's beginning lo
end, the issue is looked ov r and over.
No old copy is thrown a\vay until the
new ooe repJace it."

II

Mr. BoJmgren, a native of Minne.
apolis, started with the Hoad liS a rod.
lTlan in th 1:Vlinncapolis enginecring de.
partment·in 1912, prior to being gradu
at d from th . niver'ity of Minnesota
with a B.S. der're in civil cngineering
in 1911. After servin.o- with various
sUfvc}'ing ((l'WS and as assi t- nt engi.
neer, he was appointed division engioeer
in Minneapolis in 1929. He transferred
to LaCrosse as division engin er in 1')37,
remaining there until July 1, 19· - when
he returned lo Minneapolis t assume
jurisdiction o( the Twin City Terminal
alhl the T&Sfv[ Oi\\isil.lCls. N. r. Smith.
who has hl't'1! .lssistant enginc(;.r-con
slrll lioo .Il i\linncap lis, Sll tl'elS him.

i\f r. and Mr~. Holm 'ren will continue
to Ii\'(: in Minneapolis where he says he
will III n.: .Iclj"c!r purSIiC hi hobo)' of
grQwing dowl'r . The)' have three chil.
dr n, a married claughter Jiving in
Washinoton. D. ., a marri d sc n ill
'Minne Ioli, and One. on at hom who
j~ il student aI' the niversily of j\'fin.
ne'ot...

To L. W, Palmquist, suo
perintendent of the la
Crosse & River Division,
went the privilege of
presenting Mr. and Mrs.
Bolmgren with matching
watches.

Concerning the Magazine
AfTER readin f' hi. opy of The fih au·
kee R ad Ma azinl' ea month, Dr. H.
T. M ui 'an, ompany sllroe n t Red
Winfl Minn., iv it t Fr. nk W >ner,
a forn1l'r employ of the Roan who has
been invalided severaj, y rs b)' a stroke.
Me. Wa 'ncr has lived in a railroad at·
mosphere all of hi lift:, his falher hav·
ing been ;1 yardmaster, t Red Wing for
many years. How he appreciale' this
cont. t 'with lhe railra. d MIS told by
Mrs. Wagner in a holiday letter to the
McGuigan family, which has been passed
on as being of interest to other Milwau
kee Road people.

E. W. Bolmgren Honored at Twin Cities
-:--.=---""

E. W. HOl.MGREN, di"ision en,!;int'er
with heaJquarters in Minneapolis, reo
tired Jan. 31, having completed 40 years
of service. The occasion was observed
by his associates with a dinner party held
at tlte Normandy Hotel in Minneapolis
the evening of Jan. 2H. The gathering
numhered well over 100, representing
many out of town friends and practi.
cally ~very department of the rai lroad.

Those who pajd him tribute included
W. J. Whalen, a~sislant vice president.
operation, ChiClgo, who served as master
of ceremonies; W. G. Powric, chief en
ginl'cr, Chiclgn; D. T. B.l.!;ncll. rcLired
general superintendent, I'vlinl1l';'1xllis; n.

. Den?, chid <arl'ellkr of till' Twill
ity Terminals; G. H. Rowley, supl,rin·

tendent of theJ\Ltdisoll Division; and
L. W. Palllllluist. ,uperilltcudenl ofthl'
J.aCrossl' &: River Divisi II. Speaking f r
his departmenlal as~o iales, Mr. PowrLe
cited Mr. Bolmgren's r ord ,I. beil)
outslanding (ur .ibili!y lind COOl) ration.
H<.: is leaving the railrO,ld, }.{r. Powrie
said, with a has! of (rie;nd·.

February, 1953

QUIZ I--=\,.,,-
test your knowledge of

railroads and railroading
(Answers on page 2)

1. Would yOll lind a running board
on ;), I . III liv , a pas enaer Glr or
;1 h".'1 ''\ r?
Whet'e was the hi ··toric golden
spikt' drivell in .1869-in \\lyon,'
ing. C"I"raLl". IT[;dl or NcvaJa'!

3. [s tilt' standard gauge of railroads
in Canada n;lrrnwl'f. wider or lhe
f;lnll' a," in tlll: l Tnit.:J SIal s'!

4. Arc freight cat's helonging to an
otlwr railroad paid for on a. whcd'
a~(' h;18~, ;1 daily rell!;II basis or ;1

I' llllla gc h;lsi<'
5. What arc guard rails- -the top rails

"11 a ku , I he r;liling on a station
pb rf I'm ,r 1';1 iL laid par;tlkl to
th,' lr,lL'k r;~iL" a~ a s;lfcty measure.

6. Wht'l" is the world's longest
stn:tch of straight rail'way track
in .anaJa. Russia, the Unit d
sl al's nr A llstralia?

7. What is the average cost of treated
crossti<:s laid in railway track-$2,
$3, or $4 ';Ich")

8. rs the highest point reached b)'
railroad i~ the United States in
Col md , Utah, Idaho or Calif r'
nia?

9. What is a trallsfer track-a sidin rr

u 'd t I ad and unload fr i. ht
(ar at a f:t ·tory, a track u ed to
transfer frc,j"bt hom one car to
another, or a track llsed to move
cars from one railroad t ,noth r?

10. What is the average cost of a
diesel locomotiv wlit - about
$75,000, $1 00, $125,000 or
$150000?

Declare Dividend on
Series A Preferred Stock

T A meeting of the board of director;;
in Chicago on Feb. 11, a dividend of $5
rer share on Series A preferred stock of
lhe company was declared out of the
195~ earnings. The dividcnd is payable
Mar. 19 to holclers of recorJ at the close
of business on feb. 27.

It was further announced that at a
meeting of the board of directors sched.
ul -d for Mar. .11 consideration would be
given to a dividend on the common stock
of the company.

1,585,1'30

AT THE anllill
meeting of thc Nc
York City Pa.,,, 1

ger and Tid, f

Agenls Associall' 'I

on Jan. 15, D. \\
McCloskey, pa.,,, "
ger agent in I '"

Yo r k City, w ,I

elected presidl'1I1
F r the past year III
had served the 01

ganization as fir I

1,547,583

37,547

D. W. McCloskey

vice president.

The association is more than 50 yc.II'
old and has about 00 members. Th·\
include ticket sellers, agl:nts, passen,1tl"
wprescntativ s and as 0 'iated persoll
nel of tht: railroad, teamship, air an.1
bus lines. Mr, Me loskey has been willi
the Road since I 8 in the New York

it)' he-adquarters.

ThE! MUwou ee Ro d Me zinc

D. W. McCloskey Heads
New York Passenger Group

A )'olmg Ii'ifl! II'.IJ lellillg hrr ,l!,irl /r;en.l
bom JLIt f]umr I hit l.oId LurllllilIJ IJer bus·

b.wd.

" II i /IOtlJ bilJ hfl 1/)1' ;'ouJC," JIJe COli

eluded I rfully,
"01), I 1II0rddll'l hI 11>(/1 1I'<1/r)' )011," J(/iJ

Ibe f1'ic"d. "/IfI I' 7//, ht'J tlOllcJ Ihll 1;('/01'6."

"Yes. I 11011'," .fcJbb ti 111<' 1I111'rlp/'J lI,ifc,
"but tbis 1;lIIc' htlJ 1,1 n f.,i bowlillg ball!"

116.490
6,752

60.0

Billions

g 2.0

24.9
0.9
5.2
2.9
1.1
7.

1 .5

123,242

1','.Il.l~ ",-,! Il~C I· 9, ,Oll',fl·

DECEMBER TWELVE MONTHS

1952 1951 1952 1951

$24,302,835 $24,069,318 $271,816,666 $268,554,625

10,897,122 10,878,392 135,042,714 134.460,292
(44.8) (45.2) (49.7) (50.1)

610,951 610,894 7,696,578 7,774,582
(2.5) (2.5) (2.8) (2.9)

9,242,823 9,039.146 117,814,681 116,250,761
(38.0) (37.6) (43.3) (43.3)

3,551,939 3,540,886 11 ,262,693 10,068,990

Right-oJ.w y
Roadbed tllld T1"tJcks
Tunnels .. , ,
B"i ges ,.,

f tions .
rgm/is and Commlmi alioll

oIher Roadway P.roperties ..
Rolling Slock .... , .....

'(uircd to complete the inventory and
valuation of the properties. When these
records were completed, each railway
compan), was directed by the 1. .c. to
file report. periodically, describing in
detail ev ry addition and betterment as
well :tS every retirement affecting any
part of its property. These reports have
been filed by the railroads for many
rCMS past and they havt enabled the
commission to maintain a perpetual in·
ventory of each segment of railway
propcrly.

The current value of any or all rail
roads" dClermined by applying present
day labor costs and prices to the in
ventory.

A breakdown of the estimated cost
o( reproduction new figure was filed 10

the freight rale case as follo\ s:

Number of cars - .
Increase 1952 over 1951 ,_.' .• ' .
Decrease 1952 under 1951 , " .

ALL OTHER PAYMENTS

REVENUE CARS LOA,DED AND
RECEIVED FROM CONNECTIONS:

IF THE Class I railroads of lhe nited
States \\TrC to be reproduced new today
from scrate:h--equipment and all-they
would cost in the neighborhood of 60
billion dollars.

This estimate is based upon expert
testimony presented in the 1951 freight
rate case, Ex Parte No. 175.

Sixty billion dollars is an incompre.
hensible sum to most persons.

It is nearly double the amount of
money in circulation in this country.

11 is more than the total value of il11

hrm property in the United Slates.
It is almost equal to the total na·

tional wealth as late as 1888.
11 is equal to -, 3 0 for every man,

woman and dlild in the United Stales.
Many years ago· Congress passed a

law sponsored by Senator Robert M.
LafoUett , the elder, directing the In·
terstate Commcrce Commission 10 find
the value of the railroad of the nited
States. The directi e was to find the
original cost to date, the cost of X pro.
duction new, and the co. t of reprodu ..
tion Ie. s depre iation. A large slaff of
engincers, appraiser, c'xaminers and
other experts \\,IS emil yed by the In.
terstate Commerce Commission and hr
the individual railroads to come up
with an answer. Several years were re-

PAID OUT IN WAGES
PER DOllAR RECEIVED (CENTS)
Payroll taKes on account of Railroad Retirement Act

and Railroad Unemployment Insurance Act ..
PER DOllAR RECEIVED (CENTS)

for operating expenses, taxes. rents and interest
PER DOL lAR R£CElVED (CENTS)

NET JNCOME

RECEIVED FROM CUSTOMERS
for hauling freight, passengers, mail, etc.
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essed with the moral that if something 
cJited with nine li\'es can be interesteddid ,'OU know? 
a safety meeting, surd)' we wiLh none 
spare should be \'il;llly mncerned." 

•Potato growers of Wisconsin, Minnesota "It [federal barge line operation} causing the current to flo\\' 1111, l=:J 
and North Dakota shipped six carloads 
of potatoes to Chicago last month as a 
donation to the March of Dimes. Routed 
oyer The Milwaukee Road, the first car· 
load arrived for auction Jan. 28. The 
i,dea of Potatoes for Polio originated with 
the Red Ri\E'r Valley Potato Growers 
Association and the Potato Growers of 
Wisconsin. Chicago dealers cooperated 
O}' arranging the sale and supplying ser\'. 
ices that included everything from potato 
bags to the auctione'er's fee. 

• 

In Tokyo recently a young Japanese 
stepped into the path of a train, having 
in mind a neat exit. A railroad guard 
balked the suicide attempt by Ringing 
him to the ground. He tried agftin, and 
a gust of wind hurled him back. A third 
time he ventured onto the track, but an 
oH'icial saw him and fired J danger signal 
that stopped the train. At that point he 
was arrested "for interfering with traf
fic." 

• 

Crop production for 1953, as forecast 
by our agricultural and mineral develop
ment department, appears less bright 
than it did at this time a year ago. 
Lack of usual moisture this fall. par. 
ticularly in western states, has prevented 
the proper germination and growth of 
winter wheat and hindered grazing. 
Latest forecasts indicate a 1953 winler 
wheat crop (which makes up three 
yuarters of the total national wheat 
crop) of M1,141,OOO bushels, 42 per 
cent below the winter wheat crop of 
195~.  Much winter wheat in our ter
ritory ma}' have to be reseeded to spring 
wheat. which will undoubtedly result in 
low(:'r than usual yields. 

• 

Three industrial transportation experts 
called for the end of federal barge lines 
at a transportation conference held in 
Minneapolis last· December under the 
sponsorship of the United States Cham
ber of Commerce. Said D. G. Ward, 
director of transportation. Mathieson 
Chemical Corp., Baltimore, Md., and 
member of the national chamber's tTans
pOflation committee: 

represents unfair and uneconomic com
petition, conducted at great expense to 
the public, with the privately-operated 
barge lines nnd other competing forms 
of transportation". It was also noted 
that such competition on the part of 
government-owned transportation might 
force government ownership or opera
tion of private transportation facilities. 

• 

The Milwaukee Road, with 656 miles 
of electrified line, is the longest elec
trified railroad in the world. An in
teresting feature of its operation is the 
recovery of electric power by means 
of regenerative braking on descending 
grades. By reversing the traction motOrs 
when going down hill, they arc made to 
serve as generators. The voltage created 
is greater than the trolley voltage. thus 

PULLMAN PALACE CAR COMPANY,
 
FOUNDED BY GEORGE M. PULLMAN,
 
CHARTERED IN ILLINOIS
 
FEBRUARY 22,1867, 'to
 
CONSTRUCT AND OPERATE DELUXE
 
SLEEPING AND HOTEL CARS.
 

the trolley wire and back I" "ll 
tra·ins, or to the power stalioll \' 
it is credited to the Road's annuli 

• 
Should animals be credited with 1111' 

genee? Tom Birch. air brake fOrt·lll.11I 
the Milwaukee, Wis., shops. propo'lIl.1 
this Cjuts!ion aller watching the ,u1flO ' , 
a stray cat tllat in\arkd a safety 1Il~ "'"11 
being conducted recently at the Shill'" I 
C. G. Kiesele, superintendent of ~.lIrt,  

"All during the discussion the cat rO.1I1l 
around the assembly," he said...al'l'( " 
ing to be very interesre,l in the prml'l ,I 
ings. Then, just as Mr. Kiesele \\.1 

about to conclude his talk, the (at ." 
proachcd the platform on which he \\.1 

standing. placed his fore paws on it .11101 
looked up with the attitude of wanlill; 
to learn nil he could about it. Anyollr 
watching could not· help but be illl 

FIRST RAIl.ROAD IN THCFAR 
WEST OPENED fEBRUARY 22, 

1856, FOR A DISTANCE 
OF 22 MILES OUT OF 

SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA. 

FtRSTTRAIN PASSED 
THROUGHTH£ MOFFAT 

TUNNELlN COLORADO
SECOND LONGEST 

RAILROAD TUNNEL IN 
THE UNITED STATES

FEBRUARY 26, 1928. 

The Milwaukee Road MagaZine 

hicago, according to a brief state
cnr printed on the transit authority'S 
.lnsfers recently, is served by 20 trunk 
nts, operating nearly half of the na
lon's total railway mileage, and handles 
nOre freight traffic than Ne\v York and 

'1. Louis combined. On a typical day 
n. average of 1.770 passenger trains ar
I\le and depart· more than one per 
ninute! 

• 

Payroll taxes paid by Class I rail wads 
o the Federal Government. now average 
pproximatcly $25.0UO,000 a month. 
bieh is more than total railway taxes 

)f all kinds-federal. state and local
10 any year prior to 1922. 

• 

in ,I !cller published recently in the 
Mitchell l S. D.) Daily RqJublican, 
Wesk-y HUrl1l,ln of Kadoka, S. D., a 
(orme'r nlelllher III" the slale Icgl~dalure,  
wrote: "What wuuld the k-gi~I'llurL' say 
if the Llrlll ur,~,llliz'ltion~ . . . asked 
that a1\ fa I'm mach incr)' be made Iax 
txeml,j) What would rhe legislat-ure 
5ay il thl' rC'iail merchants ... asked 
that ~111 .,lore equ ipmenr be made taX' 
exempt! \Vhal would the legislalure 
ay if thl' railroads asked that all taxeS 

be taken oil' tlll.- trains?" 
Tn drect. he said, that and more is 

what h:ls been ,l:ranted to the tmcking 
industry for many years. He cit.e,1 the 
fact thai the cost of budding a mile 
modern highway tripled in the past 20 
years. but the only raise in South Dakota 
taxes for the tTucking 'industry during 
that perioJ was a one-cent increase on 
fuel tax; in 1~51. 

• 

fn :l recent talk gi\'en at the NorHl Coen
tral Weed Conrrol. Conference in Winni
peg, Canada. S. J. Oberhauser, agricul
lural agent, Minneapolis, discussed the 
railroa.d·s program for controlling and 
tmdicating weeds on our right of way. 
Railroads generally recognize a respon
sibility in this matttr. he said, because 
weeds reduce crop yields and the farm. 
er's loss of incoml: is rcAected in lower 
railroad revenue. By the same token, 
land owners accept the responsibility to 

Februmy. ]953 

~  

"Nell' jrf!igbl rL11' piC/lire is bad. Delilleri{'s this lIIol7lh 111'0. compared 
IIllh ,hr...... /(/JI /IIoll/h." 

keep adjacent ficld, hl:t: of wel:ds which The role of dining car host 10 the Ira\'cl. 
rni,ght r('inkst ar~as  wheel: control n1c::a$ ing puhlic «(,st·,s The ']\,filwilukcc I\oa<l 
lHl'S art· follo\\ nl. Thl' ClISI. "I \\'(,l'll ~l-In \\'ell o\'t:r a. milliol1 doll'lr~ a )'CM. For 
lrol on The M.ilwauh'e _Road in 1;>51 exallll,lc, la~t Novclllber IXl$Sl:ngc:r.~  on 
nmounteJ to more (han $31 H.OOO, of our trains spent .lft a\'eragt of $1.77 for 
which $266,000 was I"or material only. a meal. Howe\'cr. 10 put that Il1~'al  UI1 

the [able-to bill' the food, keep the ~ ar
• serviced. staffc·d ,md uperal-ing-cost tlie 

Suce as shooting, you can board a train railroad $2.98. TIll:' loss uut of pOlkl'l 
at the end of Ih~'  Inonth was approxi.and without.changing Car" you can travel 

t·o We.llesley, Princeton, .Harvard, Yale, mately $102,000. 
StanJord, Vassar, CornelI and Purdue in •only ;L little mOre ('han tw" hours. 
Where? How? On tbt; 50-mile: Wash· 

Avera<~e  strai,ght-hme hourly earnings of
ington Jdaho & :M~ontana Railway wbich rai I[Dad emplo}rcs (t'xclud in,g execul ives) 

nnects with Thl: .Milwaukee Road :It duringthe.lirst I() months of 1952 were 
Bov.ilJ, Idaho. The sl'ory is really very 

sli,ghtly more than $1. 79. This is for the
imrle. The su rveyi ng crew whidl ]a id out 

r:lilroJds itS a whole, and represent's an
the road managed to get lasting fame 

increase of 1110rc th'lf1 '148 per Cenl' over 
or each. college represented by naming 

1939, when averagt' straight-time pa)'
tllC settlements .for their alma maters. 

was :l fraction above 72 cent~  pCI' hour.
It seems doubtful that anyone from 
WeJl.esle}r Or Vassar was :lctually a mem •ber of l'he crew, but it is possible that 
tbe}' represent the aInu mater of a wile For e\'ery 100 persons employed in 
or sweetheart. t.he actual operation of trains, about 

persons are employed to keep the tracks, • 
yards, bridges, locomotives, cars and 

Durifig 1952 The Milwaukee Road laid other equipment and facilities in condi
127.1 tTack miles, or 28.950 net tons tion, to handle clerical work, 10 look 
of new rail in main tracks. compared after purchases and supplies, to man the 
with 139.32 track miles, or 30,402 net st3.tions, yards and supply depots, and 
tons during 1951. to perform other duties. 

13 12 Michael Sol Collection

•

For every 100 per on employed in
the 3.ctual operation of trains, about 'i

person. Me employed to keep the tracks,
yards, brid o(:, locomohvcs, cars :1ne!
other equipment and facilities in condi
tion, to handle c1etial work, to look
after purchase' nJ supplies, to man the
st3.tions, yards and supply depots, and
to perform other duties.

•
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The rille of dining ar host to the lra\'el.
ing puhl i( tost',~ The 1\.fih"'LLlkcc I\oad
wei I o\'er a mi II ion dllllar~ a )'L'<Lf. For
t'xaml,!L:, last NO\'cmbt'f passengers un
DLir train$ spent ,LI1 a\'crage of S 1.7 I()I'

, meal. Howe\'L'r, 10 put th, t m~'al on
t'l1L: l:lb!L~(o LL)' Iltt: [ e1, keel the· l ar
$crvi ·d, st,dfed and WI L:ratin ,ost tlil'
railroad 2. 8, 1'/1(' lo.~ out of P ckcl
III the nd of Ihl' IIl()ntli was [ll'proxi.
matd)' 10_,000.

•

keep. jatent field, fr 't' of we 'ds whi h
rni.t:hl r('infL-st' ar~~l~ w!tne c ntr I mea,
ures are follu\\t'd, T!tl' ("sl. 01 wl'L·d Lon-
lrol On The J 1ilwauk(·c 'Road in 1') 1

m unteJ to In )rL' t!t;Ln ." 1:-:.ono, d
whi 'I ::!) ),000 was 101' l1Jaierial only.

.. ,\ie/{' fl'/:'ight (,11' pict//re is bud. De/ill ri J fbi montb f11'0. CUf/llMl'ud
wilh I/>I'e(' /.tJI In JlIl."

•

During t952 The Milwaukee RO:ld laiJ
127.1 ITack miles, Or 28,950 net tons
of new rail in main tracks, compared
with] 39,32 track miles, or )0,402 net
tons during 1951.

uc. ,s shootin<>, y LJ an board ,I lrain
:'Inc! \ ithout. han ,in .. ar )'oU an (ravel
I W lIesl y Princeton, .H.uvard, Yal ,

tllnJ I'd, Vassar, omell and Purdue in
only a littlt: mOre than t\\·o hour'.
Wh Te? How? n the; '(I-miIL: \Vash·
inp.!' 11 Idaho & ,Mol1tan, Railway wbicb

nne t with The Milw, uk Road, t
.B vill I laho. The _tory i really v ry
impJe. h .l.l[veying rew which bid ut

the road mana e 0 tot lostin l f me
or each college represent d by namin'"'

the settl ment. for their aim maters.
It s ems oubtful that ,oyon' from
W lle"le), or Va s, r wa a tLl lIy a m In

b~r of the t \v bul it i~ possible that
th(;'y reJ'resent the :dma mater at' a wie

r . w thelrt.

•

c sed with the moral that if sOl11ethiog
dited with nine li\'es can be interested
a .afety meeting, surcl)' we with none

pare should be \'iully mncerned."

In a kller published recently in the
Mit 1i~·11 IS. O.J Daily Republican,
We'lL'y Hcrrl1l.lIl of Kadoka" s.. D., a
(om,cr memher "I' the slate IegLslature,
wrote: "What would thl' IL'gi,I,Llurc say
if he Llrm urg,Llliz,LI ion, . . , ,Lsked
that aII fa rm mach inery be:: ma e [,lX
exc01I'I) What would thL' legisL,lurL:
)a)' il thL' retail I1ltrchanh .. , askL'd
lhat all "torl' L'juipment be m. de !.LX
ext:ml'(! \Vhal would the kgislalurc
ay if (lil' railroads asked tha all lax's

be takL'n ojf the trains)"
1n elfl'rt, he said that and more i-'

what h;LS he<:n granted to the trucking
inJustry lor many years. He cite,] the
fa t that the cost of building a mil (
modem highway tripleel in the pa·t 20
years. but dLe 0nly raise in South akota
taxes for the trucking industry uIln~

that period W,lS ,lone-cent increa e on
fuel taX' in 19~ l.

•

hicago, according to a brief state-
nt printed on the transit authority's

,lnsfers recently, is served by 20 trunk
nts, op'rating nearly half of the na·
lon's total railway mileage, and handles
lore freight traffic than Ncw York dnd
1. Louis combined. On a typical day
n average of 1. 770 passenger trains ar·
IV and depart· more than one per
ninute!

•

Payroll taxes p, id by ·la~. I railroads
(1 the Federal Go eroment now average
pproximatcly _-,000,000 a month.
hich is more than total railway taxes

) all kinds-federal. t te and local
In ,lny ye, r prior to I __ .

•

fn re ent talk gi\'en at the Norlh .en
tralWe d entrel. Conference in Winni
pe, ..anada, •. J. Oberhauser, agricul.
tund arK·nt. Minneapolis. discussed the
L,i!road' pro ram for ontrolling and
eradicating w<:cds on our right of way.
Railroads generally recognize a re pon
sibility in thi matter, he said, because
weeds reduce crop yields and the farm
cr' loss of income is reflected in lower
rail road revenue. By the same tok n,
1J.nd owners accept the responsibility to

agaz.me FebI'll 11'. 1953The Milw ukee Ro

FIRST TRAIN PASSED
THROUGH THE MOFFAT

TUNNEL IN COLORADO
SECOND LONGEST

RAILROAD TUNNEL IN
THE UNITED STATES

FEBRUARY 26, 1928,

FIRST RAILROAD IN THf.FAR
WEST OPENED fEBRUARY 22,

1856, FOR A DISTANCE
OF 22 MILES OUT OF

SACRAMENTO, CAW·ORNIA.

causing the current to flo\\' 11111

the trolley wire and back I .. ,,'

tra,ins, or to the power stalioll '
it is credited to the Road's a((\)1111

•
Should animals be credited with 1111

gence? Tom Birch, air brake forulI,lI
the Milwaukee, Wis., shops, prol'Olllhl
this qut'stion aller watching thl' alllll '
, stray C:1t tbat in\a,led a s:1fety 11 cI III

being condude I r ently at the slllll" I
E. . Kiesele superintendent of s,d,'
"All durin'" the discussion the cat [(1.1111

,round the assembly," he said, ,. :1 PI" It

ing to bL: very interested in the pr()(('1 ,I
ings. Then, just tiS Mr. Kiesell' \\.
about ('0 conclude his talk, the cat ''I
proadlcd the; platr rm on which he \\,1

etllJldinb, r lac d hi f r paws on it .111,1

looked up with dIe artitude of walllill~

to Ie. rn all he c uld about it. AnYlI1H
wat hin l ould not help but be illl

•

PULLMAN PALACE CAR COMPANY,
FOUNDED BY GEORGE M, PULLMAN,
CHARTERED IN ILLINOIS
FEBRUARY 22,1867, 'to
CONSTRUCT AND OPERATE DELUXE
SLEEPING AND HOTEL CARS.

"It [federal barge line operation}
represents unfair and uneconomic com
petition, conducted at ~reat expense to
the public, with the privately-operated
barge lines :1nd other competing forms
of transportation". It was also noted
that such competition on the part of
oovernment-owned transportation might
force government ownership or opera
tion of private transportation facilities.

The Milwaukee Road, with 656 miles
of electrified Jine, is the longest elec
trified railroad in the world. An in
terestin o feature of its operation is the
recovery of eI tric powt:r by means
01: r generative brakin r• on d cendinn
grades. By reversing the traction motor
when going down hill, they are mad to
serve as generators. Th valtag rated
is greater than the trolley \'01ta8 ' thu_

•

•

Three industrial tr:1nsportation experts
called fat the l'nd of federal barge Jines
at a transportation conference held in
Minneapolis last· December under the
sponsorship of the United States Cham
ber of Commerce. Said D. G. Ward,
dire tor of transportation, Mathieson
Chemical Corp., Baltimore, Md., and
member of the national chamber's trans
portation committee:

Crop production for 1953, as forecast
by om agricultural and mineral cl velop.
ment d "partment, appears less bright
than it did at this time , year ago,
Lack of usual moistur this fall, ar·
ticularly in western states, has prey nted
the proper germination and growth of
\vinter wheat and hindered grazillg.
Latest forecasts indicate a 1(5 winter
wheat crop (which makes up t]lree
Lluarters of thl' total national wheat
crop) of 611,] '1,000 bushels, 2 J cr
cent below the wintcr wheat rop of
19 _. Much winter wheat in OLlr ter
ritory may have to be reseeded to spring
\vhc:1t. which will undoubtedly result in
low r than usual yields.

Potato growcrs of Wisconsin, Minnesota
and North Dakota shipped six carloads
of potatoes to Chicago last month as a
donation to the March of Dim<:s. Routt-d
oyer Thc Milwaukee Road, t.he tirst car·
load arrived for auction Jan. 28. The
idea of Potatol's for Polio originated with
the Red Ri\cr Valley Potato Growers
Association and the Potato Growers of
Wisconsin. Chicago dealers cooperated
0)' arranging the sale and supplying ser\'.
ices that included everything from potato
bags to the auctione'er's fee.

•

In Tokyo rl'cently a young Japanl'sl'
stepped into the path of a train, having
in mind a neat exit. A railroad guard
balked the suicide attempt by Ringing
him to the ground. He tried again, and
a gust of wind hurled him back. A third
time he ventured onto the track, but an
otficial saw him and fired a cl.Lnoer ignal
that stopped the train. At that point he
was arres cd "for interfering willl traf.
fie."

did ,'OU know?
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President Kiley Lauds Work of Railway Women	 appoillt,nents
A.R.E.A. Annual to Be 

duties, ranging from those of telegrnl'll 
and trainmen (·0 engineering drafhllli I 

Stating that he wasn't sure how nUll 

of the women in his audic:ncc \\ I I 

familiar with the things a railroad 1'11'1 
dent is called upon to do, Mr. Kiley" 
viewed the schedule he ll.ld kept 011 

business trip to Seattle from which II 
had just returned. 

"Summing it up," he said, "a pH''! 

dent's job on tlte one hand is to w.,llh 
expendihJ[es so that full \';due is It· 

ceived for every dollar spent, and 011 

the other to spark improvements in 1.1 
cilities to keep the railroad abreast 01 
or ahead of, the times and serve shippt·r. 
and passengers better. In between [ltt'll 
are lots of other jobs, including a cert.1I11 
number of speeches." 

Referring to the (:Ict that the pubh, 
attitude toward the railroad could hI' 
improved, he pointed out that Womt'n 
are convincing talkers and said he woul,1 
like to sec them exercise that feminin 
faculty in spre,lding the story of railro.l'\ 
progress.President J. P. Kiley, principal speaker at the Railway Business Woman's Association 

dinner, visits with officers of the organization. Seated, left to right: Miss Georgia "In tlte final analysis." he said. "it 
Turpin of the Western Weighing & Inspection Bureau, St. Louis, president of the National is not tracks and Incnlllotives and cars 
Association of Railway Business Women; Miss Martha A. Prestin, first vice president of that make a rail 1'0;1<1. It is \,l'0I,le. Thl''the Chicago Chapter; and Miss lona K. DeCamp, president of the Chicago Chapter. 

greatest asset tTtl' r;lil rO;ld,., haw is their 
finc body of employe.,. \\'OI11(:n and men. 

WOMI'N railroaders, of whi(h there are it's a question of a good time, like a There is no cont inucd success for any 
nearly 2,000 on The Milwaukee Road, birthday or a Christmas party, it is tJle railroad without tIll' loy.d~y of its em· 
and S0111e 110,000 on Class I railroads women who do the hard work of plan. ployes." 
alone, were reminded by President J. ning and who perSl1:lde the bashful and Miss Tona DeCamp, of the chid dis. 
P. Kiley on Jan. 24 that they Cln per backward men to attend." bursement nccounl.lllf's utii( 1:. pn:sidcnt
 
form a uniclue and highly important Mr. Kiley stated that although the first of the Chicago Chapter of the R.B.W.A.,
 
function in the never-ending task of woman was employed by a railroad in presided at the meeting, which was high.
 
improving the attitude of tJle public 1855, it was the hvo world war periods lighted b}f t'he presentation of S1,000 to
 
toward the railroad industry. The 0CCl that gave them really big opportunities. the national organization by the local
 
sion wa~ the biennial dinner-dance held During World War II 85 pertent of chapter, to apply toward tht:: cst.lblish·
 
by the Railway Business Woman's Asso railroad office work was done by women ing of a retirement home [or r:lilroad
 
ciation of Chicago in the Grand Ball and they also took over many other '\Vomen.
 
room of thc Sherman Hotel, at which
 
Mr. Kiley WJS the featured speaker.
 

"mmlUlll:IllOli 1~11JII1lIlII1I1I: IU/l;Jtllmt lolIllllmml1ll11l1llWIlIIUiA group of approximately 480 mem
bers and guests, including the national 
president and presidents of 23 dlapters Railroad Hour Forecast 
in cities throughout the country, wer 
in	 attendance. TJ-m RAILROAD HOUR of M.nr. 9, the 232nd program prcsented by the 

In a. good hUlllored and informative American railroads, will feature an adaption of SigmLlnd Rombcrg's 
address, Mr. Kiley praised railroad "Up in Central Park". Gordon MacRae, tbe baritone star, will be 
women also for their social conscious snpported by Mimi Benzel! of Metropolitan Opera and TV fame. 
nt:ss, whidl helps to spread friendliness Heard on the show will be the delightful hit songs "When You Walk 
through an (>ntirc organization. in the Room", 'The Fireman's Bride" and "We'll Be Close as Pages 

"Our own Milwaukee Road Women's in a Book". The next shows for the month are: 
Clubs are a case in point," he said. g;

Mar. 16-Eileen with Lucille Norman 
"Wbt:n someone is sick, it is usually the 

Mar. 23--The Lute Song with Mimi Benzel! women who s('l1d f1ower~ and make sick :~ 

room \'isies. \'q'hen tragedy strikes. it is Mar. 30-Princess Pat with Elaine Malbin 
usually the women who go out of their Iway to comfort the bereaved. And when .,JlIIIPIIIIIIIIIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIII~rUI1I1DUllllllllllllllllllllnIllI1Dr.llll1mIIllIlUIIIIIIIIIII:mIIII11JIIIlIJllllllllllluml:lununIllIIlIIllPllllllllllllUlllIllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllllllual'1IIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIUlllIUlPIUllUlIUlUIIJIII,;'  

The MUwaukee Road Maaazine 

Held in Chicago 
LN01NEERINC and maintenance of. 
fieers of The Milwaukee Road 
will play an important part in the 
annual meeting of the American 
Railway Engineering Association 
to be held in Chicago 1far. 17.19. 
Approximately 89 are members of 
the association. Currently H. B. 
Christianson, assistant wid en
gineer.system, Chicago, is serving 
as chairman of the special commit
tee on continuous welded rails 
and C. E. Morgan, superintendent 
of work equipment and welding, 
Chicago, as viee chairman of the 
committee on maintenance or way 
work equipment. I 

The A.R.E.A. fllnchons a~  the 
onstruction and Maintenance 
ection, Engineering Division, of 

the Associarion of American Rail
roaels. For more than 50 }'ears it 
has been pre.eminent in the fidd 
of en,c:incering relating to the fixed 
pn;ll'erties of the railways, such as 
tw'ks, hridges, buildings, water 

rvict;: [;LCililies. yards and tel'. 
minals. T\\,(_·nly threL' standing and 
spl·("i;d (\lllll1liftces with a tnlal nf 
more than 1.100 spClialist IIIL·m. 

bers report on these phases of ra i1. 
rorlding each year and also direct 
the en,gint:ering research work of 
thL' El1,gineering Division of the 
A.A.It During 1953 this work will 
Involve 33 pr~lects and an expendi
ture of more tJ1an $360,000. 

While lhe Marw meeting will 
be crowded with technical sessions, 
the prllgram provides social func
lions for the wives of members. 
Altcnd:II1Cc at the meeting will also 
afford thcm an opportunity to see 
many of Chicago's attractions .lnd 
vents of special interest. 

New Passenger Station 
To Be Built in Tacoma 

TilE Milwaukee Road budget for 19'\' 
includes provision for a new passenger 
station in Tacoma, with a wide umbrella 
hed 700 feet long and a concrete plat
arm 1150 feet in length. It will he a 

e-story masonry buiJJing oit the lnter
,ection of blSt Eleventh Street and Mil
waukee \'q'ay. The cost has becn esti. 
mated at $122,000. 

.. eblUOlY, 1953 

Traffic Deportment
 

Etfective Feb. 1, 1953:
 

H. S. Zane J. O. Mcllyar 

H. S. Zane is appointed general freight 
traffic manager, sales and service, with 
office at Chicago. Mr. Zane entered serv
ice in 190:1 in the local freight office at 
Kansas City and in 191 () become LOn
tracting freight agent at that poinl. In 
1922 he was promoted to traveling 
frtight agent at Kll1sas City and in 1926 
was made general agent at Tulsa, Okla. 
Starting in 1932. he was appointed gen
eral sOllthwcsll'rn agent with he:l<lquar
lers at KanSil~ C:ily and in I()"H ,t:el1l'l'.L1 

nnrl·h\~e.,t('J"n frvi.chl agL'nt at Minneapo
lis. In 19W he transferred to Chicago 
as assistant f reifiht Irallic manager. He
was appoint-cd freight trallic manager in 
19tf8. 

fi 

Effective Jan. 16, 1953: 

W. L. Proplesch is appointed passenger 
and ticket agent at Butte, Mont. Mr. 
Proplesch. who has been with the Road 
since 1943, has served on various clerical 
rositions in tile Omaha and most recently 
in the Chicago passenger traaic depart. 
ments. 

Engineering Deportment 

Effective Feb. 1., 1953: 

N. E. Smith is appointed division Cll
gineer of the Twin City Terminals and 
the ]owa and Southern Minnesota Divi
sions with headquarters at Minneapol is, 
succeeding E. W. Bolmgren, retired. Mr. 
Smith, a graduate of the University of 
Arkansas, started as an instrurncntman 
On the Tr:tns-Missouri Division in 19 
He was assistant engineer-construcl'ion 
at the Air Line yard in Milwaukee from 
February, 1952 nnbl last fall, since when 
he has been assistant engineer at Min
neapolis. 

Division of Safety 

Effective Feb. 1. I 

c. C. Clinker is 
appointed district 
sa f ety engineer, 
headquarters at 
Milwaukee, Wis., 
with territory on 
( he Milwauk'e:;e, 
Madison and La
:rOSSl: & River 
(First and Third 
Dis! riet\) Di\·i· 

C. C. Clinker \iOllS. '/If r. CI inkcr 
has hn'n with the 
Road since I ~3 f, luving wurked previ
otlsl}' during school vacations wit-h v,lri
ous bridge and telegraph news. Since 
193() he has becn wolter inspector 011 the 

c'\:T and Terre Haute Divisions. 

ONE CARIlIER WHO CLEAIlS HIS OWN WAY 
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Division of Safety

E ectivc Feb. 1 l

Engineering Department

Effective Feb. 1, 1953:

N. E. Smith is appointed division en
gineer of the Twin it)' Terminals and
the 10\ a and South en Minnesot Divi
sions with headquarter at Minneapolis,
ucce din E. W. Balm r n, retired. Mr.

Smith, a raduale of the University of
Arkansa , start d a an instrurnentman
on the Trans-Mis oLlri Division in ]9 7.
He wns assi tant engineer- onstrucl'ion
at the Air Line yard in Milwauke from
February, 19 2 Llntil last fall, since when
he has b en ~istant engineer at Min
neapolis.

c. C. Clink r is
appointed district
sa f ty engineer,
headquarters at
Milwaukee, Wis.,
willl territory n
t h (;C Milwaukee
1\1faclison and La
_I"OS l' & River
(First and Third
nisI ricb) Di\'i
\ions. I\fr. CI iIlker
h'Ls hecn with the
Road inc I <>3-1, having work d n:vi
ollsl) during s hool v:\ ;Itions wit-h v.lri
OLi. brid' _ and I'elt- '1',lph cr'\ . 'ince
193., h ha, be n water in p tor 011 the
I &T :LIld T rre H, ute Divi"i n~.

ONE CARIlIER WHO CLEAIlS HIS OWN WAY

appoint,nents

J. O. Mcllyar

Traffic Department

Effective Feb. L 1953:

H. S. Zane

I e tive Jan. 16 '5:

W. L Propl eh i appointed pas n er
,nd licket a ent at Butle, Mont. {r.
Prorl eh, who has been with the Road
sin e 19 3, ha. crved on various crical
positions in the Omaha and mOst r cently
in the Chicago passenger traaic depart
ments.

H. S. Zane is appointed general frl:ight
traffic manager, sales and service, with
office at Chicago. Mr. Zane entered serv
ice in 190·1 in the Ioc."II freight office at
Kansas City and in 191 c1 become con
tracting freight agent at th~lt point. In
1922 he was promoted to tra\-eling
freight agent at KlI1sas City and in 1926
was made general a ent at Tulsa, Okla.
Starting in L932, he W,. 'PI' intcd en
er,LI . lIthwcslt-rn :t.~ ..nt wit h ht':ldqu:tr.
ler~ ,II Kansas City and in 19)5 .~en.. r,d
norl"ll\~estcrn flTi,chl a.~ent al \\1 inncap 
lis. In 19W he tr,msferrcd to Chicigo
as assisL nl f rei,chl Ir:lfli I11nllol.~cr. J-k
W,lS appoint'cd freight tr,IRic l11anag '1' in
1

A.R.E.A. Annual to Be
Held in Chicago

N(iINFERlN,; and maintenance of
fi ers of The Milwaukee Road
will play an important part in the
annual meeting of the American
Railway Engineering Association
to be held in Chicago Mar. 17-19.
Approximately 89 are members of
the association. Currently H. B.
Christianson, assi5tant chief en
gineer-sy tem. Chica 0, is erving

5 chairman of the sp cial commit
ree on ntinuou welded rails
and C. E. Mor an, superintendent
of work quipmcnt and welding,
Chicago, a ice chairman of the
LOmmittec on majntenan e of way
work equipment. '

The A.R.E.A. fun .tions as the
n. truction and Maintenance
rion, fnbin ring Division, of

th . Association f American Rail
roads. for more than 50 years it
has been pre. minent in the field
of ..ngin ring relating to the fixed

rflpertic·s of the railways, snch as
tr,lll~, hridges, buildings, water
-~(\'ice facilities, yards and ter
minak Twenly tllrl:c ~lallding and
. pt-'(i;d C(llllnliltcc. with a total of
mort' than 1.1 ()O sl L't i.Lli.\t Illcm.
be rs report on th~·. C pha es of rai I.
r din;.: cadI yelle nnd aLo direct
the en ,inct!rin , re ear h work of
lbe 12ngineerin Division of the

.A.H. During 1953 this work will
111\'01 v> 3 I rojects and an expendi
tUft.: of more tban 360,000.

Whil the March meeting will
be crowded with technical sessions,
the I r" 'ralll provides ocial func
tions for the wive of mcrnb rs.

tlendan e at the meeting will al 0

afford them an opportunity to see
many of hi ago's attractions ,lnd

'nt of special interest.

New Passenger Station
To Be Built in Tacoma

THE Milwaukee Road budget for 19) j

ill lud provision for a new passeng r
,ta ion in Ta oma with a wide umbrella
hed 700 f et long and a concrete plat
oI'm 11 0 feet in length. It will he a
ne-stor} masonry building at the nter·

, tion of East '[eventh Street and Mil
~'aukee \~ay. The cost has been esti.
mated at 122,000.
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duti ,ranging from those of telegr, J Ii
and trainmen to engineering draflsllH I

Stating that he wasn't sure how nl.lll

of the women in his audience \\ I

familiar with the things a railroad pI
dent is called upon to do, Mr. Kilt} I

view d the schedule he h,ld kept 011

business trip to Seattle from which "
had just returned.

"Summing it up," he said, "a pr,·'!
dent's job on tltc' one hand is to w.ll.l
expenditures so that full ",tlue is 1('
ceiv~d for every dollar spent, and ""
the other to spark iml r< vements in 1.1
cilities to keep the railroad abreast 01
or ahead of. the times llnd er~-e shipp,·,
and passenger. better. In bet'\"een tlt"1(
are lots of other job., including a cerl.1I1!
number of sp ch 's."

Ref~rring to the f t Lhal the publl'
attitud toward the raj Iroad could \"
improv d he pointed out that worn,'"
are onvin ing talkers :md 'aid he woul,\
lik to se" them ex rise tho t ft-minin
fae ilty in .prc,lding Ihc story of railro,I,1
pr r

"In the final analy is," h said. "il
is not tra k . nd locom Iives and car
that make a railr ad. It is p"ople. Thl.'
,greatest as et tTt,· r;lil road~ han: is their
fmc body of employes. women and men.
Ther.~ is no continued 5.11 'ce's for any
railroad withoUI tltL' loplly of its em·
ployes...

Miss rona Dl: ,(Illl" of th" chid dis.
bu rsemcnt arcounl.lnl· s ullin.:, president
of til Chi ago h;(pkl' of Ihe R.B.W.A.,
pI' ·"ided at the meetin ,whi h was high.
lighted b}' the prE:. ent Hon of , 1.nOn to
th national or anization by t}le local

apter, to app!}' I \vard th', ~t,lblish·
ing of a retir 111 'nt home f r r. ilroad
warn n.

Railroad Hour Forecast

THE RAlLROAO Ho R of Mar. 9, the 232nd pro ram pn:seoted by th·
Ameri an railr ds, will f tUIe an adaption of Si~mllnd Romberg'
"Up in Central Park", Gon.1on MacRae, tbe baritone star, will b
supported by Mimi BenzeJl of M tropolitan Opera and TV f. me.
Heard on the show will be the delightful hit song "When You Walk
in the Room", 'The Fireman's Bride" and "We'll Be lo.e as Pages
in a Book". The next shows for th month are:

Mar. 16-Eileen with Lucille Norman

Mar. n--The Lute Song with Mimi Benzel!

Mar. 30-Princess Pat with Elaine Malbin

111111111I1111 111111111I111I111 Illmlll 11111111I111111111 1lI111111111KIIIIIIIIIII 1I11111l111111111J11mCil1I11111111111111nllllllllllllllllllllli WIIIWlIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIlIIIIllIIIIIII.lllilnnRrUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

it's a quetion of a good lime, like a
birthday or a Christmas [arty, it is the
women who do the hard work of pJan
ning and who persuad th~ bashful and
I a kw, rd m n to ,tt nd.·'

Mr. Kil y tated that althoLlgh th lirst
\',IOl11an wa employed by n railroad in
J 8 , it wa l'h~ two world war p riods
that gave them r'all}' big opportunitie·.
During orld War 11 8 pertent of
railr :ld of1i e work w, s done by women,
and the, also took over m,wy other

President J. P. Kiley, principal speaker at the Railway Business Woman's Association
dinner, visits with officers of the organization. Seated, left to right: Miss Georgia
Turpin of the Western Weighing & Inspection Bureau, St. Louis, president of the National
Association of Railway Business Women; Miss Martha A. Prestin, first vice prcsident of
"the Chicago Chaptcr; and Miss lona K. DeCamp, president of thc Chicago Chapter.

President Kiley Lauds Work of Railway Women

W MEN railroaders, of which there are
nearly 2,000 on The Milwaukee Road,
and some 110,000 on CJ;lSS I railroads
alone, wen: reminded b}' Pr sident J.
P. Kiley on Jan. 2 that they an r r·
form a uniclue and highly important
function in the never-ending task of
improving the attitude of the public
toward the rail road industry. Th oc a·
sian wa' the biennial linner-dance held
by the RailwdY Busines Wom, n' Asso
ciation of Chic;lgo in the Grand Ball
room of the Sherman Ho eJ, at whi h
Mr. Kiley w.!s the featured p, kef.

A 'roup of ,pproximately 80 mem
ber.s and guest, includin the national
president and pr idents of 23 dlapters
in citi s thr u hout the country, w r
in attendance.

In a good humor d nd informative
address, Mr. Kiley p is d railroad
worn n also for their ocia!. conscious
m:ss, whicIJ helps to s rend friendliness
through an entire or ,nizlltion.

"Our own Milwauk e Road Worn n's
Clubs are a case in point," he said.
"When someone is sick, it is usually the
women who send flowers and rn,Lke sick
room visits. \~hen tragedy strikes. it is
usually the women who go out of their
way to comfort the bere;lved. And when
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benefit year which begins the next July
1. However, there are certain other con
ditions you will have to meet before
benefits can actually be paid to you.

1. You 11111.11 be /mable to wurk be.
calise of il/neJf or iI/jury. The cause does
not have to he connected with your job.

2. You must not receive "remunera
tion" for any day for which you laim
sickness beoefits. Remuneration includes
wages, salary, pay for time lost, vacation
pay, commissions, or money you earn
from self-emjloyment. It doe not in
clude income derived from in estments
or payments from a private health or
accident insurance policy.

If y 1If ickne~s is the result of an
ac iclent for whiclt you rC' eived dam
a '('5, the Railr ad Rctiremen BOMd i,::
entitled to re Over the benefits, in whole
or in part, from the amount of the
damage settlement.

dlell1, ill ,Iddilioll to re"ltively lighter ['ax hurdells,
t'll]"y the usc of Ll(ilili'~ huilt ;In,1 mainhlinnl hr
,l:U\'(TIllllllll., feder.d, .sUll' 01' IOl .d. .

TIll' railroads prm'ide .lIld ll1:1illUin fhl·ir OWIl
Lt ilitie, alld '·'luil'llll·nl. Their wlIlp<'iitnrs providl'
.111.1 maillt.lill oilly their "(luipll1<·nl. I:ur lIlaill!l'I1,IIl(,('
of madwar .md strudurl" ,dOlle lite railroads Ia..;t year
spelll an .;\er.I~<: of ov T ,6,O()() .1 mile, So railroad
outgO fur laxl'~ :tntl mainl nan e of facilities, elluip
lIlellr nut induded, I:i~t yt:ar amounted I rllll[t: lhall

I I ,(JO() ;1 milt·.
TllL'I'C' i~ no way to es apl' I hl' <:If . ts of "U It out'goes

on th ~ k:vd r rate nece. :Iry Lt kl'l'j tht: rai Iroads
on ,I sd f ~uPI" _rlin" basis, \X/ith competitors frec,
under puhli policie'. irom ufIll'ar.lhlt: outgu require
ment, rail 1'0. ci :II ilil}' to J1l~'et Lite COOlpditi n is
aff eted ad\ler ely, Whill' -n It ondition~ .ontinue,
ir is obvious Lh, l the r. ill' :Ids do no enj y Ihe
(;:(Iuality oi ompditivc ( pportunity to whi It they re
.It:u1v t::ntitlt:d.

1'1~: inju.sti e of lhis situali n h, s been pointe I oul
,onl1re ~lnJ sta e le~i,lature 0 man} times I y

both public (nd private bodil's that it is difhmlt t·o
understand why more effe tive steps have not heen
tak n to correct it It is plain, thouoh, that such action
will not be taken if efforts to influence it are relaxed.

For that reason everyone iot 'rested in a fair deal
for the railro,ld industry has a stake in renewing
efforts to insure corrective action by Congress and
state legislatures when they again convene after the
first of the year.

Can You Get Sickness Benefits?
The first question you may ask is

"Can J get them if 1 becom -, sick?" If
you have been in railroad work for a
yea( or so, the chances are lhat you can,

Specifically, if you receiv,d a. much
as $300 in railroad work durin" calendar
year 1951, you qualify for sickness bene
fits during the current benefit year,
which began July 1 and will extend
through June 30, 1953, In othet word
if you earn as much a 300 in railroad
employment in any calendar year, you
are l]ualified for sickness benefits in the

IIUllllmlll1ll 1IIIII!llllllllllJlllllllllfHllfHIIIIII 111"1 1'11111111 111II11Il1 11I1I111I1I1:11I.Ir1IJIIII 111I1Ul111I11'~111I1111I1II111I111I111111111111I1I1I1I1I1 "11111/ "lIl11""lhllllllll"'IIIIIIIIIIIIII~WIIIIIIIII 111111'111#111,1111111111111111 111111111111111111111111111 II 1111. ,11111 U1!'

'1'111' 'I\'l'r.l,l.:e milt- of r,lilro'ld lille i~ .1 1"1' Iwllher
amllll,!.: I'rodu,l'l'~ uf tax rt'\ellUl'S f,r .support "I' ~O\

l'mments. fnlt-Ld, stall' alld Im.d .

The railrl)ad Ux bill last yt"lr ,ll1HJUnlnl to all
;1\'l·r.lg(' of 'i\'),3~) per mile uf lille.

Reporls illdicale it will 1,,-, allllllst S~.c,()() ,I mil"
this yca I' (I 9') _) ,

N OIlC is ent-itled t'o peli.d 'yll1l',llhy un the sc re
of hl'.lvy tax bills these Ja) s, !':nTyone is in II e same
fix ill thai rt:, pecr. Big e.nteq'rise~ lh;lt lhey {\fe. the
r.li I[( .Ids should and wi Il GIiTy hlav)' I'll' hu rden .. , , .

Thl' Ltd remains, th uoh, Ih:ll lite LIX hi,11 oC IhL'
Llilr".ld, is a sort of firsl mortg. 'f: 1 irn n wh. t· they
1,Ike ill. The size of tax bills is bound to c refle ted
in raks dlarged for servi s, .lnJ in I ric chur d
fur f!l)()d~.. , .

All industry and iJlJivjdual~ requiring c. i1road
services .Ire affected by the railr .ad tax bill. Tho, e
who u e the railroads providt: the m n 'y meet th ~t:

tax ills, whatever their siGe, The (llilroa Is rt!.1lly art:
but the (ulleclilla agents for t. x: path ,rers b cnUll the
rax, bill are, after all, a part of treifJhl bills,

For these reasons, it is a matter of impOrl':lnct:: "<::n
crall}, whether the railroad tax bill compare rca n·
<\bly with the tax bills of other publi carriers
competing with the railroads. It is a matter of par
tindar importance to everyone in the railroad business
becau. e, under current public policies, none of the
public arriers competing with the railroads makes tax
payments approaching the railroad tax: bilL All of

.1111111'111111 nl1ll ILII1I III 1111111111111111111101,11'11111 I"' 1M UIIIIII 111111111111 11111",111'1 111111 II III 11111" II.llIIIIIIItIIIlI1111111 ill1l111111T'1111II1I1I1I11 1'111111111 IJII1IIII 1l1l11l111111l/1,l!ldtllJIlLl!I"'"I'II~ II II I1'11111 1I11Il1"JllIl IlIlIJII1IlI1 111I1t1 111'111'1'11111'11111,11111111111 11111 111
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The following article, based Oil information propided by the Railroad
Retifement Board, explaim the prl)viriol7s of the Raihoa I Unemploy
ment III.rtlrallCe Act as it applies to railroad emplo),es who are injur d
or b,hwne ill.

Railroad Tax Bill $5,383 per Mile of Line

R.\ILROAD employes are more fortlU1ate
I'han many wage earners in that they arc
protected to a greater degre against the
los- of income resulting from sickness,
From July I, 1951, throu h June 30,
19 2, $26,000,000 was paid in sickness

nefits lo some 140,000 railroad em
ployes. Dluin" the pr senL benefit year,
which bconn on July l, tl c benefits
will e ev n more valuable bt' :lUSt' of
recent amendments to the Railroad Un
empJoymc>nt In 'man Act which raised
llnemploynlenl and. irkness benefit rates
.In average of .1' out to per Cent.

Protection for the Railroad Man and His Family

f' b Ory, 1953
The Milwaukee Rood Me azine

Largest Ticket Sale
1'h ilw.tuke Road re ently a SlIreJ

the on-time nrd al al de lin Irion of a
party of military personnel tranded at
a Chicago airport. by attaching an extra
coad) to the Olympian Hia\ atha. The
spokesman for the group bou ~ht 6? o~e.
way coach tick t in tJle UnIOn StatIOn
al a cost of 3,699, It was the largest
single sale 'ver recorded by a ticket seller
in the Union Station to one passenger.

M_EMBERS of thl
Railroad Adverti ..
ing Managers Assll
ciation at thei r ,\II

nual meeting ill
White Sulphul
Springs, W. Va,.
Tan, 22-_4 dectl' I
C. '. Dilley, ad
vertising manager
with headquarter..

C. C. Dilley 111 hicago, to sen l

as president. HI.:
had previou'ly been :I tive in the' ass..•
[ation as treasu rer and vice president

and most re ently a. fir.t vi e presiJcnt.
if. Dilky ha bL-en wilh the Road',

pa 'cnger 'fa I d partlllt'Ot sil1lC 1':)2H.

. arting in I A, he \\';1 lravd promo.
ti n a't:otuotil Janu:lry, 19 S when he
I : S • pp()inh::d :Idv ·rli. ing agt::nt. Hr'
hns b 'n aJ\' 'rtising ll1ana,"cr sillcc Jan.
I o' Lhi yea,

i\ highlighl of the a", c.ia(j"n·s three.
Jay 1l1~ding wn...l I.dk hy \X/illiam H.
Scilfnidt, II' .. exel utiv" "ditnr of Railway
Ao, n - th suhjt:LI ,)f the r.lilroads·
figbt for de. 'ubsid} and d,,-regulation
in transportalion. Mr. Sl'!II11idl l'xpressed
tJl opinioll thai its l1Iost ,Iitlitltlt aspect
is i hal (hei I' l hid "pl'()l1elll s are men
\\ ho rUll other busincs';l", "The Lid of
the 1II.IUer is", he said. "Ihat the chief
h'l,:ker,s of ruhlli,- l'xi t·ndilure.s on Irans
p"rlatiul\ fa, ilitic -\\ ithllut lOII1\,l'nsa.
linn I I,"" III tht' lI'ol'rS, Ihe gelH:ral tax
1,.1.1'('[ pi, kill,g up th ' (,lh-.lre hu,illc's
,lIld r 'gion.11 wl',!.:anizat i n~ whidl hope
to g:lin ~"Ille 'Irtifi ial .IJvanla,l:C Ihere.
by".

As n example he il d th St. I.aw.
rene' cawa' projcc. H 'aid thaI i:trge
indu trie. wlli h fir l opp ~ed tlte proj.

l on th gr Lind il ,ma .ked 01 ,orial.
i)m I t r b. ng d UI ir minJ. ",hl'lI new
ourc [ra\ 111. lerial \ r dl O\'ered

which mad th> eaway 'item advan.
tageous t t:h m.

Railroad Advertising Managers
Elect C. C. Dilley President

non • nd bl11 nJ (hI b . nd ru. r nd fJul
(lnd veil Jik hell all night I ng?"

1'1;(, critique was Jnswer~d thu~1
"D J1 • ir: Sorry, but if YL)u ;Jrl: I • t

vital needs inc1udin me"IS Jnd ~\Veet, Jnd
hrend ,wd spread and gUlls and buns and
bn and j • n nd hoft' and skir s und
cakes and rakes and so ks and Jock and
dippers. nd '\ipp rs and 10li ns and nOlioo
and Jluoks and eye. and l1l'rry pit:, nnd
candy bar' and nuts in jars and u 'ar aDd
sl icc and everything oice 10 m kt: you happy
all y lli \if you h uldn'l riti ize rhe
noi, e of the raib'o. d,"

\

you. But YO\1 01\1 L r,lke ,lhe I~a(~:
, cr us make the word "pohtlcs '

once more a symbol of fine gO\'

ernmcnt.
Let us make lhe words "profil"

and "inc nli\1 ., all I "Cree 'Iller
prise' mean opportunity lor ~dl

th· (nIl' real S' urity lila II shall
c cr hnd.

L'l U' "iI'" our soilS :1 nel'
faith in Lh~ir leader :Jnd in tht::ir
r unLry and in i1H'ir .str 'nglh :lIld
ourag ttl make a hetL'r \\', rld.

t\fr. I I' sid'M. m,l)' your ,on
:Jlld In sOil, and all l1I'n ,lcros,
th- earth, tch th<::ir hI' alh when

I'el' 'ou sp 'ak ... :lI1U lisLt'il
and heli'\I' . . . and truSl.

NfL Pre~iJent, when yOIl wcr a
boy didn't you look up to the
Pr~~iclenl 01 the UniteJ Stales as
the greatest merican ~ Dicln'L you
believe him to be the mosl c:lpable,
the mo'l estt::emed l<:acler? Didn't
you trust him com pI, t Iy ,to see
that rightness prcv::llleJ 111 our
land?

You h:I\'(,:n'L iorgott 0 ... h:we
you~

I haven't.
But do you think it is the sam"

today with your bo. \nd lIlin~?
It is up to you to ~T\ak' thnt

bOl'houd iailh burn :waln.
You can J il. Millions f your

fellow n n sland I' ad to hcJp

Brickbat and Bouquet
Department
THe FOl \ O\XI]N., by ",.11' of th Tor ntL)

lobe and ad, i-the r 01 d f. ~lig-htly
h .ICcd ex 'h. n ' f conespolldenc~ been
a home (lwne.l: who Jiv<:d ncar n wdway yard
and the local sl:1Iioll ageOl. Wrt)l" the an
noyed taxp,yer:

"Gcmlemcn: Why is it Ihat your ~witch en·
gine has 10 cling ,In,1 don" and fizz and Spl!

and bang and hiss and pant and grate and
grind and purr and bump and chug a~d hoot
and whistle and root and wheeze and jar Jnd
jerk and howl and snarl and growl ,lnd
hoom and crash and joll and S reecb and

A New Faith
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NOT LON, bdur the nat'ional ell: tion 1;1'! N(wt'l1lb~r, H, E, Hl,lml'll
reys, Jr., pr ident of the '0, ,Ruhb r 0, mad, a'p h In ",hld~~e
said there \\ere tbine·s he w uJd like to say ptr ol1ally, a n alhd tLl
another, to he n(:x~Presi lent o( the Unitd tnt, whi II 'vcr I thl;

aI1J id'1l<::s he rni"ht bt::, Th' followilF', IS w/'II, tilt; dIll Iralloll aho" '.
c.,.., b, I "., I I iv\'are lak 'n from ;In arti ,\ > 'nlilkd, " 'll', PrCS1( nt, Sir, ';IS':' ,Oil I,

Humphreys' remarks, 'which app 'are in the Tovernh .... I'h~ I~Sllt' 01

Tax uri ok:
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The Strike Vote That Takes Place Every Day 
WORKMEN may strike for hi,gher \\".lges, but a strike vote far more serious 
to them takes place a million limes a day-and the public casts the vote. 

Every time a man or woman looks at a price tag on any product and 
says, ''I'll take it," or "It's too much," that's a vote for or against the 
workers who make it. . 

Higher and higher wages without correspondingly higher production 
scnc! prices up. Sooner or later the public refuses to pay the inflated 
price, orders and jobs stop-and there are no wages in a closed factory. 

But more and more efficient production reduces costs and prices-and 
that means mOre orders, more jobs, at better wages. 

Millions of words are shouted to lry to becloud that simple truth, yet 
proof is all around you, in your own home and life every day. In the 
long run only you can set your own wage, only you can provide your own 
security-and self-respect. 

-·-Reprinted by peril/inion of Warne,. & Swasey Company 

3. You must file an application for 
sickness benefits with the Railroad Re
tirement Board. Attached to that appli. 
cation is a doctor's statement to be com
pleted by your own doctor. This doc
tor's statement is very impor,tant, as it 
represents the medical evidence neces
sary to prove your inability to work. It 
must be received in a board office within 
10 days of the first day for which you 
wish to claim benefits. 

Finally, because sickness benefits are 
paid on a two-week period basis, you 
must file a claim form indicating the 
days in that two-week perioJ for which 
yOll wish to claim sickness benefits. 

How Much Can You Get? 
The answeE to how much you will 

receive depends on two things-how 
Illuch you earned in railroad employ
ment in the b(ue yem', since that deter. 
mines yOllr daily benefit rate; how long 
you are off work because of illness or 
mJury. 

A base year is the calendar year im
'llediately preceding the beginning of a 
benefit year. As explained above, a new 
benefit year begins each July 1. You will 
be able to determine your daily beneflt 
rate from the following schedule 

Base Year Earnings Daily Benefit Rate 

S300·$474 3.00 
75-$74S $3.50 

750-$999 $4.00 
1,000-$1,299 50 

$1,300-$1,599 .00 
$1,600-$1,999 5.50 
$2,000-$2,.199 $6.00 
$2,500.$2,999 6.50 
$3,000-$3,499 7.00 
$3,500 and over 7.50 

For the first two-week period for 

which you file a claim in the benefit 
year, you will be paid benefits for all 
Jays of sickness over seven. For later 
periods, you will be paid for all days 
over four. YOll can receive benefits for 
,IS Jllany as 130 days in a benefit year. 
That is the equivalent of 26 weeks or 
six Jllonths. 

Let's sLlppose that yOll become ill for 
the first time since July 1. let's assume 
further that your 1951 railroad earnings 
were $3,200, which makes your daily 
henefit rate $7.00 

For the first two-week period you will 
be paid benefits for all days Over seven. 
This means that yOLlr benefit check for 
that period will be for $49 (seven days 
x $7). For the next two-week period 
you will receive benefits for all days 
over fOllr, and your second benefit check 
will be for $70 (10 days x $7). For lbe 
four weeks yOLl are off the job, therefore, 
you will receive a total of $119 in sick. 
ness benefits, and you will have used 17 
of the 130 days you are allowed in the 
year. 

Effect of Damage Settlement 
As mentioned earlier, you may get 

benefits even though your sickness is the 
result of an accident for which some 
other person may be liable; but if yOll 
later reccive a damage settlement, all or 
part of your sickness benefits will be 
recovered. This doesn't mean that you 
should not apply for the sickness bene
lits. As a matter of fact, it is wise to go 
ahead and apply even though yOll feel 
reasonably sure that a settlement will be 
made later on. 

The law provides that in the event of 
a settlement for personal injury, the 
board is to be reimbursed either in the 
amount of the sickness benefits paid or 

in the amount of the settlement, which
ever is smaller. Only the net amow1t 01 
the settlement is considered-that is, the 
amount after medlcal and legal expens(:s 
yOll may have incurred have been Je
ducted. 

let's assume that you are injured in 
an automobile accident and that the 
driver of the other car is to blame. You 
file a sickness application immediately, 
and the board pays you $280 for thc 
nine wc'Cks you arc unable to work. Six 
months later the insurance company with 
whom the liable party is insured mak<::s 
a $1,000 settlement, but since your 
medical and legal expenses lotal S4()U, 
the net amount of the settlement is only 
$600. However, the lalter amount is still 
larger than the $280 yOLl receive in 
sickness benefits; lberefore, the boarJ is 
t'lltitled to recover $2f.lO (rom tllC in
surance company. 

Now, let's suppose, on the aLlIl;r hanJ, 
that you do Ilot claim sil'kneS~ bendils 
because you feel prelly slire thal yuu will 
collect damages fwm the otlier driver. 
However, it del'elops th.lt the (lllicr 
drivcr is IlOt insured, and C.lllllOt pay. 
.1 n that (;\'cnt, yOll will be out altogdher, 
becausl: by tliat. lime it will be tuo late 
to claim tlie sickness bendits. 

Effect of Retirement Annuity 

The receipt of a retirell1L'nt anlluity or 
workmen's compensation benefits unJer 
a federal or stnt<.: law tan also ha\'c the 
eJIl:ct of rnillcin,l.: yuur ~i(klll'Ss hendits 
or wiping lhem Ollt alto,gdher. Slippose, 
for cxamrle, yOll are dnrwing silknl:ss 
benefits at tile tillle yOll are all'ilfdnl ;\ 
disability .lnullily under L1ll' Railroad 

I HEARTH' ACHES I 
IJ~~~ I 

':;i;: ':~UWtf" So: 

"Your mother is starting the cor ., 
out in the garage. I closed the 
door so she wouldn't get ·cold." 

NATIONAL SAFE TY COUNCil 

Retirement Act. If your sickness bene
ts would otherwise be, say, $70 for a 

two-week period, and your disability 
annuity for the same period comes to 

56, you would receive only the differ
ence between the two amounts in sick
ness benefits-$14. If the annuity comes 
lo $70 or more, no sickness benefits 
would be payable. 

Benefits May Be Denied 
The law does not permit the payment 

of benefits if certain conditions exist. 
For instance, you cannot draw benefits 

r any day for which you receive un
employment benefits under any federal 
or state law, or sickness benefits under 
any law other than the Railroad Unem
ployment Insurance Act. It should be 
pointed out, in this connection al~o,  lhat 
days of unemployment and clays of sick
ness cannot be combined in computing 
benefits for a two-week claim period. 

Also you can be disqualified if it is 
fOllnd that· yOll have made a false or 
frauclulcul d'lim for benefits. When 
fraud is involved, the disgualification 
period i.., 75 days. In addition, if a 
claimant is found guilty by a court, he 
can be fined up to a maximum of 

1U,000 or sentenced to as much as a 
year in jail, or both. 

How to Claim Sickness Benefits 
Promptness in filing your applicatinll 

is important if yOll arc to receive flill 
benefits. You will want to make sllre 
that you know how, when, and where 10 

file an application. The law pUis .1 

10-day limit on the time allowed fnr 
tilin,g statements of sickness, To be (III 

the safe siJe, the board recommcnds 
mailing lhese forms within seven d.ll'S 
of the Jar you become sick, lhus assur
ing that tlley will reach a board office in 
time. 

.If (or some reason or other, you can't 
get hold of an application, you or some 
membL'( uf yom family should notify l"he 
board hy letter or postcard of your in
tention lo tile and explain the situation. 
This will protect your rights and keep 
VOll I.rom losing benefits unnecessarily. 
It is a buod idea to keep a sickness 
application handy just in case you need 
it. YOll can ,t:el one by writing Or visit
ing a board office. Local railroad and 
railway labor of{j(,;ials also keep a supply 
f these forms on hand for your con

venience. 

Maternity Benefits for Women 
Employes 

If you are a woman employe, yOlt can 

ct. mntemily bencfit~  if you are expect
ing a child. Most of the mles which 
~ovcrn  the payment of sickness benefits 
also apply to maternity ben e.Ji ts, but 
there are some differences. ror one 
thing, bendits arc paid for every day 
in a maternity period. A mal'emity pe
riod begins 57 clays before the expected 
date of birth and runs fOr 116 days. 

A woman employe who expects to 
laim maternity benefits should Me an 

ap-plication as early as possible so that 
the beginning chtc of her maternity pe
riod can be determined and loss of 
benefits avoided. 

You can obtain application forms and 
detailed information on the maternity 
benefit program by writing or visiting 
any board office. Maternity benefits are 

!'.lyah/<.: on Iy to WOIIll:n t'JIIp/o)'l'J 

I hc')' arc /III/ pay.lhlc to f he wives of 
rai I rO;ld employes. 

{JI'OleJlcd. 

Jland jllJI 

Michael Sol Collection

I,.lyable only to \\'OIl1Cll CIII/'/O}'<,J

I hc}' are IIfI! I'ilphlc tll I ht: wives of
rai Irlutl <.:mplo}'c:s.

The lady commtlle, had boarded Ib (rOlvdcd
Irain ;IIJI ..IS i/ pulled 0111 of Ib sl Ilion.
Tbree /imeJ an It! rly gllllliellt(//l altempted
10 ,iJ,' bill (lncb lillie Ihe lI'Oll/lIl1 , slmi/led
him.

"It i.<ll'l fit (Ill 11 r6sr(/l· ,," Jha proteSled.
''{' m a working WOII/ttll lind I can Jlal1d ;IIJI
'IS liJell ar Ibe 1/ xl perJol1."

011 Ihe 10/Mb allempl Ihe gelllloman glflred
b.7d~ l/Iid slIid /irmly. "Tbil lime I'm getling
ONt, madam. I'm Ihr .rlops /,asl my slation
now."

. (011 !/Jay be Ibe hlilk 01 III Illy thillgr, bill
nol Ihe IJ fIIel. II brill/!, yOIl food btll /l01

'PI' lile, fIledjr,illEl bill /101 bt'allh, lIer/ltlili/'
ull es bill /lot Irimdr, Serllfl1111 bllt /lot I,/ill).
IIlneu, dllJs of ;oJ bllt 1101 pc(/ce 0' httPfii

"' rs.-If, nd,ih [bum

e1 mat mity hcndit j()' Ll ar
ing a child. Mo t of the rul' hi h
gov en the payment of. ick.ne hCl1dits
als apply to maternity benefits, but
there are som<.: dif'feren -. y: r one
thin'" benefit·s are p. id f r every day
in a'--;natefl1ity I cril ~1. A matemity pe
riod begins 7 day~ before th - xpe ted
date "of birth. nd runs L I' 11 day.

A woman emf 10)'l:: who expects to
claim maternit"y benefits should fIle an
up'plication as <.:arly a. lossible 0 that
the beginninO' elate of her maternity pe
riod can be d termined and 10 s o(
henefits avoided.

You call obtain application forms and
JetaiJed information on the maternity
bene(lt pro,"'fam by writing or visiting
any board office. Maternity benehts are

Benefits May Be Denied
The law docs not permit the payment

of bencfIts if certain conditions exist.
For instance, you cannot draw benefits
f r any day for which yOIl receive un
employment benefits under any fe le:ral
or state law, Or sickness bell"" . under
any Ja\ oth<.:[ than the Railroad nem.
ployment Insurance A t. It sh uld be
pointed our in this anne tion :dso that
days of unern[ loyment and day. of sick
n s annut be ornbined in omputing
benefits for a two-week claim period.

Also you -an be di. qualified if it is
[Olll1ci ~hat· YllU hav(;C made a false or
frlludul(;l\t c1;lim for benefits. When
fmud is involv<.:<l, the disqual~fi(ation

period i~ 75 days. In addition, if a
claimant is found guilty by a court, he
can be fined up to a maximum of

1.U,OOO or sentenced to as much as a
year in jail, or both.

Maternity Benefits for Women
Employes

If you are a wom,ln employe, you can

Retirement Act. If your sickness bene
fits would otherwise be, say, 70 for a
two-week period, and your disability
annuity for the same I eriod comes to

56, yOll would receive only the differ
ence between the two amounts in sick
n ss benefits- 14. If the annuity comes
t 70 or morc, no sickness benefits
would be payable.

How to Claim Sickness Benefits
Prumptne.~s in filing your applic.ltillil

i important if you are to rc eive (II"
I ellL·fits. You wi II want to rn;lke su rc
thaI yOll know how, when, and whcrc 10

fill' an application. The law pUI~ .L
1. O-day limit on the time allowed ft r
tiling statements of sickness. T b<.: lIlI

th saf<.: siJe, the board re mmt'l tis
mailin.~ these forms within _ ven ,l.lyS
of the day you becoIlle sick, thu a"SUI'

ing that Ul<.:Y will reach a board offic in
timc.

If (or sOll1e rcason or other, y u C;ln't
get hold of an application, you or some
mernlx'r of yom family should notify the
board hy letter or postcard of your in
t 'ntion tJ file and <.:xplain the situation.
This will protect your rights and keep
yOll ![()m losing benefits unll essarily.
It is a t(ood idea to keep a si kness
application handy just in case you nced
ir. You can gel one by writing or visit
ing a. board office. Local railroad and
railwa, labor officials also keep a supply
[ these forlTls on lund for your con.

venience.

"Your mother is starting the cor
out in the garage. I closed the
door so she wouldn't get ·cold."

NATIONAL SAfETY COUNCIL

HEARTH' ACHES

Effect of Retirement Annuity
The rc(cipt of a rctil'l:I1h:nt anuuity ur

\yor.kmen·s compensation benefits under
a federal or state law tall also ha \'c the
e::ffcct of reducing your sickness hendits
or wiping LItem uut alto ·ether. SUPPOSL',
(or t'xamplc, yuu ,ne dr;Lwing sickness
benefits at tlte time you arc ;lll"lrdcd a
disabilit.y .lnnuity under lIII' Railroad

in the a.mount of th settlement, which
ever is smaller. Only the net amount 01
the settlcment is considered-that is, the
amount· aftcr medical and legal expenses
yOLl may have incurred have been dc
ducted.

let's assume that you are injured in
an antomobile accident and that the
driver of the other car is to blame. You
file a sickness application immediately,
and the board pays you .280 for the
nine weeks you are unable to work. Six
months later the insurance company with
whom the liable party is insured makes
a $1,000 settlement, but since your
medical and legal expenses total $·JOU,
the net amount of the settlement is only

600. However, the latter amount is still
larger than thc ._80 you re eive in
sickness benefits; therefore, th<.: board is
entitled tu rC over 2 0 j rom the iII.
surance ompany.

No\\', let's SUpPOS!;;, on the otht:r hand,
that you dll lIut claim sicknes~ bend~ts

b<.:caust: you f<.:el pr<.:lly sure that you 1','111

eoUect damages frum the uth<.:r driver.
1 'owever, il develOps that thc other
driver is lIut insured, aod C,\\lIlOt pay.
1n thal (;C\'L'nt, yuu will b<.: out altogdlrer,
beGlust: by that time it will l~<.: too late
to claim the sickn<.:ss bendib.

Effect of Damage Settlement
As mentioned earlier, you lllay get

benefits even though your sickness is the
result of an accident for which some
other person may be liable; but if you
later receive a damage settlement, all or
part of your sickne-s benefits will be
recovered. This doesn't mean that you
should not apply For the sickness bene.
fits. As a matter of fact, it is wise to go
ahead and apply even though yOLl feci
reasonably sure that a settlement will be
made later on.

The law provides that in the event of
a settlement for personal injury, the
board is to be reimbursed either in the
amount of the sickness benefits paid or

whidl you file a claim in the benefit
year, you will be paid bene/its for all
days of sickness over seven. for later
perlods, you will be 1" id for all days
over four. You can receive benefits for
,IS many as 130 days in a benefit year.
That is th equivalent of 26 weeks or
six months.

let's suppose that you become ill for
die fi t rime -ince July 1. let's assume
further that your 1951 railroad earnings
were .$3,200, which makes your daily
henefit rate $7.00

For tbe first two·week period you will
be paid benefits for all days over even.
This means that your benefit check for
that period will be for 49 (seven days
x 7). For tbe next two-week period
you will re eive benefits for all days
o\'<.:r four, and your second benefit check
wiJI be for $70 (10 days x 7). for tbe
four weeks yOll are off the job, therefore,
au will re eivc a t'otal of $119 in sick

ness benefits, :Ind you will have used 17
of the 130 days you are allowed in the
year.

Daily Benefit Rate

3.00
3.50
4.00

'Ii .50
.00

5.50
6.00
6.50
7.00
7.50

Base Year Earnings

$300- 74
7 - 79

$750- 999
1,000- 1,299

$1,300- 1,599
$1,600. 1,999
$2,000.. 2,·199
$2,500.$2,999

3,000. 3,'i99
3,500 and over

The Strike Vote That Takes Place Every Day

For the first two-week period for

WORKMEN may strike: for hi~he:r w;lges, but a strike vote far more serious
to them takes place a million times a day-and the public casts the vote.

Every time a man or woman looks at a price tag on any prod~et and
says, ''I'll take it," or "It's too much," that's a vote for or agaInst the
workers who make it. .

Higher and higher wages without correspondingly higher pro~uction

send prices up. Sooner or later the public refuses ~o pay the mflated
price, ordETs and jobs stop-and there.are no wages In a c1ose~ factory.

But mOre and more efficient productLon reduces costs and pnc<.:s-and
that means mOre orders, more jobs, at better wages.

Millions of words are shouted to try to becloud that simple truth, yet
proof is all around you, in your own home and life every. day. In the
long run only you can set yom own wage, only au can proVIde yom own
security-and self-r<.:spect.

~-Rep,.illled by P J'mission of Warner & Swasey Company

How Much Can You Get?
The n..nswer to how much yOll will

receive depends on two thing '-how
llluch you earned in railroad employ.
ment in the b tS year, since that deter
mines your daily benefit rate; bmv long
you are off work because of illn> or
injury.

A base year is the alendar year im
fllediately pre eding th beginning of a
benefit year. As explained above, a new
benefit y<.:ar begins each July 1. You will
be able to del' rmine your daily benefit
rate from the following s hedult,:

3. You must (tIe an appli tion for
sickness benefits with the Railroad Re
tirement Board. Att:lChed to that appli.
cation is a doctor's statement to be com·
pleted by your own doctor. This do~.

tor's statement is very impor,tant, as It
represents the medil al evidence neces·
sary to pw\'e yom inability to wor~..It
must be rec ived in a board office wltilln
10 days of the first day for whidl you
wish to claim bt·oefits.

Finally, because sickness benefits are
paid on a two-week period basis, you
must file a claim form ind.icating the
days in that two-week period for which
yOLl wish to claim sickness benefits.



New Englanders oiten call codftshIIollie il@partnaent	 One-Trip Bedmaking 
balls Cape Cod turke}'. One of the con
\'eniences in makin,~ this fine old econo~....a:zr .......
 

A NEW technique for making b<:ds permy	 dish is that th<: halls may be made 
mits the housewife to zip through hernhead of time and stortd in the refrig
bedrnaking chort:s in about one-third the erator or freezer until needed. 
usual time and with one-third the usual 
effort. The basic idea is to start out with 

Codfish Balls 
both sheets and the blanket in place and 

ll.~ cups ,all' «!d (or canner or fruze'n cod) to perform all tucking operations in one 
cups I)l)taw("s,· diced continuous trip around the bed. 

2 tablespoons margarine First stack bedding on a chair placed FISH for Lent 
pepper 

near the center of one side of the bed. 1 egg 
Put the pillows at the bottom, followed TH E -10 days of Lent are with us again, and for many home 1/2	 le.l<pOOn minced onion (optional) 

cracker crumbs by the bedspread, blankets, and with the makers that means the annual rrohlem of planning meals. 
sheds on top. Then:without meat.	 Soak codfish in cold water 11 honr. 

1.	 Standing next to the chair, throw You may vary the Lc:nten menu with entrees of eggs, srag Drain and Hake. Boil fish and potatoes 
the bottom sheet across the mattress, with hetti and chtcse, but fish remains the mainstay of family together until potatoes are tender. Drain 

meals. Because it is so adaptable, it can be sen·tel up in fancy the crease running down the middle of ,lnd shake: over heat to dry_ (When 
style, too. The following dish is made to orcler for special the bed. Next, throw the top sheet the anned or frozen (Ish arc usc:;d, add the 

same \i1ay. Allow for about 12 inches tocf:lsions.	 Haked /ish directly to the hot drained 
be	 turned baLk at the top over thepotatoes.) Mash until free irom lumps. 
blanket. Now, still standing in the 01'Add margarine and pepper and be.11 un
ij;inal position, throw the blanket acrosSCheese Tarts With Shrimp lC3SPOlln Wurc<:slershi n.: ,auce minutes. til mixtorc is fluffy. Add egg and Lon


Blend chet:se and shortening. Sift to the bed.
 Mdt butter, .lclJ green peppc:;r and linut.: beating. Shape in balls with table
1,12 cup proce~sed  cheese, graled gdher I cup flour and Y2 teaspoon salt. ~aute  for sever,l! minutes. Add') tablt· spoun. Roll in cratkt'r crumbs and fry 2. Step OVl'r to the corner at the head 
Y4 ClIp shortening 'ut cheese mixturc:; into flour mixture spoons Rour; blend. Add milk .Ind stir	 of tht· bed. Fold thl' top sheet back O\'l'rin hot dt.:l'[' fat (375°f.) until golJen	 Above: Ordinary bedmakin~  technique. Pat1	 cup plus 3 1:lbl<:spoons sifted all-purpose 

until it rt.:sembles coarst.: meal. Sprinkle onstantly until mixlure thickens. Add	 the blanket, makin~  the fold as far acrosS terns made by a light strapped to homemaker'sflour brQwn.	 I-'r)' only 4 Or 5 balls al a time. 
the bed as you Can rtach, but don't tuck wrist track motions in makin!: bed usin!: the 

j 1,12	 teaspoons sale wakr OVt'r mixture, mix with a fork shrimp, paprika. Worcestcrshirl' SauCe Drain ()n absorbent paper. Serve with 
ordinary method.IC'aspoons water until all particles forl\1 a ball of dough. .lOd 1. teaspoon saIl. Cook over medium	 it in. Tuck thl' bottom sht.:l'l under the ghl·rkins or sliced green tomato pickles. 

3 rablcspunns butler or margarine Roll dough abctut %-inrh thick and (lit Ileal unlil shrimp is thornu.l.:hly h,-aled. ivLlkl" (~ servings_ (Nillirliltd CO/lOll mattress at the head, miter the corner and 
YJ Clip chopped green pepper	 Below: One-trip bedmaking method, moving

into six '~Y2-inch cirelt'S. Form tarts on Fill cheese tarts with mix[ure :Ind'l'r\'e III/(il r"riJ'i )	 tuck in the sheet: as far as you can reach 
11,11	 cups milk just once around the bod and back. rather than 

underside of greased muffin tin. PriLk hot. Makes 6 tarts.	 down lht.: .,ide of Ih(· bl·'!. -Now tuck in 
11/] cups (()I)k(·d shrimp three or four times. 

t1l lensp""n paprika well. Bake in 450"P. oven for 8-10 (G-E COIlJlill7el'S lm/i/lilt /',· ..i/,,) lilt tup ,ht.:t.:l and bl.lIlkd. in,ludin.l.: (Il<.' 
Id, ;l~ far as you c;m [l',ldl down the

side l)r the he.!. 'f you pr,·rn 10 Il'a\'l' tuckin.l.\ in Shl'L:ls and blankd ,imultanl'
the covers 1IIIIuckl'd, rncrd)' straiph(en ollsl)'. 1\'1 ikr Ihl' ,-omC'r. TLic k in the foot. 
the bl:.tnket hllnpin.l.: II\'lT Ihl' side. .l.i\likr tht· tinal Wmt'r alld luck 

~ 

3. Walk aruund [0 the hl'ad of [hl.; back lip the .sidu ur the bed. \Vhe-n you 
1.	 pim rflilk I () ('0 20 minutes, or unti I fish Hakes bed on lhc:; 0l'posilc ,~id('.  s[ rai.t:htcoin.t: finish, you arc b.lck wherl' you started_ 

salt and pepper to [:hle out any \\Irinklc~ .IS yOlI gu b} thl: foot. 1;t'Xt to the eha ir.e:.tsily wht'n tested with a fork. (Fish is 
and repeal Ihe lir,1 ()1't'l'fltion. Al lhi~ 6. Pick up (he spre.ld and t1lru\\ it illCut fish into small pieces, removing ready to eal when it loses the semi- tran.,. 
point Iht.: heddin.t: is .llllhorni ,Itlhe head place llCroSS lhe bed. Arrange thc! fold,bones and skin. Cook with potatoes and parent raw look. Don't overrook.) $(·rvt.: 

:arrots in water for 15 minutes. Add with a s:llIce of melted bUlt'C'!', salkd f the bed. From here on you merely place the pillow on the fold, ,Ind pull the 
tllck in sheets and blanket together as spread over the pillow. in time, eVl'nshrimp and lobster. Cook onion in fat rc?:lnULS and a little lemun juice. (t<Nij'/j 

until tender, then combine with milk, by Nalil.illtd fisb£'rtes lJlJlil/l/() yOLi move back. with a double bed, you can learn to flip 
. Tuck clown to the foot of the bed, the spread evenly and finish the job all fish, vegdabJes and seasonings. Let sim

from one side. (NaJiollfl! COt/Oil COl/l7cil)mer ,l.:l'ntly for LO minutes, stirring often.
 
If yuu use canned fish, add to \'t.:,gdables
 
after thl'}' are cooked and prort·t·d same
 Winter Garden Bulletin: 
way. This serves six gennously. New Tomatoes Developed A hearty chowder appeases the appe Substitute peanuts for almonds and 

tile, a good point to keep in mind when you have l'he American \It.:rsion of Sale HOJ\rH gilCoencrs will want to investigale ALL-OCCASION FAVORITE. The 
hi~b  protein meals are lacking. For nu Amandine. This is a quirk but delicious the new tomato, the Red Top, which has sweater-blouse, never ent Irely out of 
trition-and taste-serve the following: treatment for various fillets. been developed at the New York state the fashion picture, is an all-occasion 

experiment station. Thl' new variety is favorite this year. ThiS sophisticated 

Fish Fillets with Peanut Sauce a paste tomato. Its thick rich pulp can version features a seqUin trimmed colDown East Fish Chowder 
be used for concentrated tomato paste. lar and a hugging hipline. Crochet it 

Preheat broiling ran for 1.0 minutes.1112	 Ibs. fresh or calUled cod, haddock 01 for improving the color and texture of In a shell stitch In one of the many 
mher large fish Wipe fillets with a damp paper towel. 

catsup, :.tnJ for canning whole tomatoes.	 flattering soft wools, tie a grosgrain
1	 small can shrimp, cut up Place fi lIets, skin side down, on pre

When rnixed with other vegetables such	 bow at the neck. and you're ready for 
me,u, "I'1,12 cup lobster cur	 heated broiling pan. Brush with melted 

1. cup diced potaro<:, as	 onions or peppers. it is less watery come what may Directions (for sizes 
butter. Sprinkle with salted peanuts, salt 

1	 cup diced carrors than ordinary tomatoes. lr is also some· 12. 14 and 16) may be had from The 
and white pepper, and place in broiler 1	 quare water what larger and produces more fruit	 Milwaukee Road Magazine, Room 35 

I	 onion, chopped two inches from source of heat. Broil 
than the Italian canner tomato. Union Station, Chicago 6. Ill. 
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Michael Sol Collection

Above: Ordinary bedmakinR technique. Pat
terns made by a light strapped to homemaker's
wrist track motions in makin~ bed usin~ the
ordinary method.

ALL-OCCASION FAVORITE, Th
s eater-blouse, never entire y out of
the fashion picture, is an all·occasioll
faVOr! te thiS year. This sophisticated
version features a sequin trimmed col
lar and a hugging hipline. Crochet It
in a shell stitch In one of the many
flattering soft wools, tie a grosgralll
bow at the neck. and you're ready for
come what may Directions (for sizes
12, 14 and 16) may be had from The
Milwaukee Ro d MagaZine, Room 356
Union Station, Chicago 6, III.

Below: One·trip bedmaking method, moving
just once around the bed and back. rather than
three or four times.

tllckin,l.\ in sheet sand blankd sil1lulianl'
ousl)'. i\litcr the llHn 'I'. TUlk in the fnot.

:l. i\litcr lhe tinal corner and Ililk
hack up the side of thl' bed. \'(Ihc'n rOll
j'inish, yOLl 'lrc' b.lek whc-rt' you started.
l;exC to the ha ir.

6. Pi k up the spr .Id and tlm)\\ It In
pia ICroSS the bed. Arrange Ih fold.
place Ih pillow on th fold. alltl pull the
pread over Lhe I ill ~. In tin <.:, 'Ven

wi had ublc b d, lUll learn to flip
th 'rr ad 'v nly nd Ini b the job all
from one id . N lion I COIlol/ oll17CiI)

One-Trip Bedmaking

A NEW technique for making bt'ds per.
mits the housf\\,ife to zip th rough her
bedrnaking chores in about one-third the
usual time anel with one.third the usual
effort. The basic idea is to start out with
both sheets and the blanket in place and
to perform all tucking operations in one
continuous trip around the bed.

First stack bedding on a chair placed
near rhe center of one side of the bed.
Put the pillows at the bottom, followed
by the bedspread, blankets and with the
sheds on lap. Then:

1. Standing nexr to the chair. throw
the bottom sheet across the matLre ., with
the crease running down the middle of
the bed. Next, throw the top sheet the
same \\Iay. Allow for about 12 inches to
b turned back at the top over the
blanket. Now, srill standing in the or
i,l;inal position, throw rhe blanket acrosS
the bed.

2. Step Oyer lo the COrntr at the head
of the bed. Folel thL: top sheet back l)\'t'r
the blanket, making the fold as far across
rhe bed as you C,IO reach, hut don't tuck
it in. Tuck the bottom shed under tbe
mattress at the head, miter the corner and
tLlck in I he . heel' as far as you (all I' ach
down lilt' ~ide of the hed. No\\' lUll in
til lop ~hL;d and bl.lnkd. intludin,~ the
( Id. 'l~ I:tr a~ you CoIl1 read I dowJ) Ihe
side of the h(;ll. If rou pre·ler to lean'
the 'overs IlIItlillul, merel)' strai,l.:hten
the blank t h'IO,l.:ing on'r the sidL·.

3. W II<- around to the hl'a,l of Ihe:
b d on the opposite side. st nti,l.:htc·l1in,l.:
out. ny wriJ)kle~ ,IS )'Oll ,~o h) thl' "001.
; nd repeat· Ihe fir~1 0l'cntlioll. A lhi~

point Ihe beddin,g is ,I III IHlrl'll ;Il the Iwad
f Ih> cd. Fr 111 horl' on you mer·ly

tu k in .h. and blank t t g tht:r as
LI 1I1() h, x.
4. Tu k clown 10 the f t of Ihe b d,

H 1-1. ardener will want to inve liga e
the n \\' toma 0, the Red Top, which has
been d velop d at the New York state
e.:.;periment station. The new variety is
a paste tomato. Its thick rich pulp can
be used for concentrated tomato paste.
for improving the color and texture of
catsup, and for canning whole tomatoes.
\Xfhen mixed with other vegetables such
as onions or peppers. it is less watery
than ordinary tomatoes. It is also some
what larg I' and produces O10re fruit
than the Italian canner tomato.

Winter Garden Bulletin:
New Tomatoes Developed

Codfish Balls

Soak ad fish in old water 1'2 hOUL

Drain and tbk . Boil fish and potatoes
lO,i(eLher until p tat . are tender, Drain
,lnd shake vcr he:.lt to dry. (When
tanned or fr zen fish arc u-ed, add the
tlaked Ji 'h Jir cll)' to lhe hot d raintd

tatoes.) M, sh until fr - from lumps.
dd marllarine anJ pepper and be.ll un

til mixture i flu Add egg and Lun·
Linue beating. "hap-' in balls with table
,poon. Roll in rackl'f rumbs and fry
in hot dl·(.'I' 1;1/' ( 5°F.) until ~olden

br Wfl. hy only· or 5 balls at a time.
Drain on absorbent paper. Serve with
ghl-rkil1\ or sli doreen tomato pickles.
:rvLlkes (; sen,in s. (dllolla! ()1I0fl

,,"II/'il I'l'ci!',)

ll~ cup ,all' Ct>d (or canner or (roze'n cod)
cUI'S I' t.llOt .. ' dic<:d
lablesp llll' margarine
pepper

1 g
1/2 It:3\poOn minced onion (optinnal)

era -ker crumbs

New Englanders often call codfish
balls Cape Cod turkey. One of the con
,'eniences in makin,t: this fine old econo
my dish is that the balls may be made
,head of time and stored in the refrig
erator or freczer until needed.
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tl@partDlent

minutes.
j'vlcJ butter ,\od green pepper and

saut' for several rninut s. Add Llblt'
spoons Rour' blend. Add milk ,lnd stir
onstant!y until mixture thickens. Add
~hriml, I aprika, Worcest rshirt' S;lU e
,tOd 1 teasp on snit. ok ovcr mL:dium
11 at unLil shriml is tboroughly hl·ated.
Fill cheese tart with mixlure and wrve
hot. Makes tarl'.
(G-!!. OIlJ/lJrI I'S IlIJlil/llL I'd;!,')

I () to 20 minutes, I' unti I fish flakes
ea ily when teste I with a fork. (Fish is
read. t ~al whLn it loses the semi- trans
parent raw 10k. Don't llVL:rto k.) $en'L:
with a sauce of melted butll'r, sallt'd
r ,nut and a little lemon juic . (t<H; /'< J

by 1\ "liQII<I/ Fish rt .1' 11I.lillllL)

IL'aspOdn Wvrctosrershi r<: ,auce
Blend -hcese and shortening. Sift to·

odher I cup flour and 1h t spoon salt.
Cut checse mixture into flour mixrure
until it resembles oar_e meal. prinkle
watl'r O\'er mixture, mix with a fork
until all I arti'les form a ball of dough.
Roll dough ab<1ut %.inch thick and cut
into six ·1 Y2.inch cirdes. Form tarts on
underside of grea ed muffin tin. PriLk
welL Bake in ' QUF. oven for H-IO

1 pim Illilk
,alt .. nd pepper til (;l ll'

Cut tish into small pie cs, removin,g
bones and skin. ook with p tatoe~ and
.arrots in wat r for I minut '. Add
shrimp and lobster. Cook onion in fat
until tender. then combine with milk,
fish, vegt:lables and Sea oning. Let im.
mer ,gently for LO minutes, stirring often.
If YOll use cannee! fish, add to \Tgdables
after thc}' are cooked and proceed sam
way. This serves SIX gennously.

Substitute peanuts for almonds and
you have the Amcrican vcrsion of Sale
Amandinc. This is a qUick but delicious
treatment for various fillets.

Fish Fillets with Peanut Sauce

Preheat broiling pan for 10 minutes.
Wip fillets with a damp paper towel.
Place fi lIets, skin side down, on pre·
heated broiling pan. Brush with melted
butter. Sprinkle with salted peanuts, salt
and white pepper, and place in broiler
two inches from source of heat. Broil

Y2 cup prnct sed c1wt:,e, gralt:d
Y4 cup hvrteninp;

1 cup plus 3 l, bit: Pl ns ,iht:d all·purpose
flour

J Y2 IC'a'poons sulr
tl'a I Dons \ aler
lable:spoom butler or mar, rine

YJ cup chopped gr t:n pt:pper
I Yl cups 1I1ilk
11/ 2 cup, conked shrimp

YJ leu<p"lln paprika

THE ·W days of Lent are with us again, and for many home
makers that means the annual ~rohlem of planning meals
without O1(;a[-_

You may vary the Ll.:nten menu with entrees of eggs, spag
hetti and cheese, but fish remains the mainslAy of family
meals. Because it is so adaptable, it can be sC[\led up in bncy
style, too. The following dish is made to oroer for special

, sions.

Down East Fish Chowder

FISH for Lent

Cheese Tarts With Shrimp

A hearty chowder appeases the appe.
tite, .1 good point to keep in mind when
h(gh protein meals He lacking. For nu
tririon-and tastt'-serve the following:

1Y2 lbs. fresh or calmed cod, haddock 01

olher large fish
1 small can shrimp, cut up

Y2 cup lobstl'r me,lr, cur up
1 cup diced potalOe<
1 cup diced carrols
1 quarr water
1 onion, chopped

20



Helping Your Youngster Land a Job Shopping Guide For Goggles 100 Per Cent 

PERSONNEL experts of leading United 
States corporations say they are looking 
for character as much as skill in young 
people seclting jobs. And they are con
vinced, thJiy say, that the most impor
tant influence is still home training. 

Reporting in a. recent Better Homes 
& Gardens magazine survey, one per
sonnel executive described a favorable 
home environment as nut necessarily 
one where there is financial well-being, 
but one with little bickering, no going 
in opposite directions, no getting on 
eacb other's nerves. A home whose 
mell1her~  'p~1l  together to develop their 

'. 

If cooking a dinner that's both good and 
cluick is your aim, packaged, semi-pre
pared foods may s~ve you time and 
effort in the kitchen. Women employed 
outside their h()mcs who finJ it dif. 
{lcult at the end of a busy Jay to pre
pare a hot Illcal "from scratch" are. 
learning to rely heavily on packaged 
foods for menu planning 

Here, for example, is a sample 25
minute dinner for a hungry family: 

rIrlophane-wrapped minute steaks, 

HOT DINNER 
i1n 25 Minutes! 

trimmed and re.ldy to broil; a tossed 
salad of pre-waShed greens with its 
()wn packet of dry dressing mix; pack
aged husked corn-on-the-cob; brown
and-serve rolls; pre-thawed frozen fruit; 
cookies and coffee, 

You can get home at 5: 30 and have 
this dinner ready to serve before 
Here's how the timing works out: 

Start the (offee, pre-h~t the oven 
and put on water for the corn (3 
minutes). While these are heating, add 
oil and water to the dry salad dressing 
in~redients  and toss the salad with the 
dr~ssing (3 minutes). Place steaks un
der the broiler (they'll be ready in abollt 
10 minutes). After steak has been 
bFOiling about 3 minutes, pltlce the rolls 
in the oven and put the corn in the 
boiling water. Then set the table, and 

standard of living, where each member 
has and is given responsibility to con
tribute, rather than always getting some
thing for nothing. 

Employers warned parents to assume 
their responsibilities. "Children must 
have a sense of belonging", they said. 
"Schools, churches and youth organi
zations ought to be used, but they ought 
to help the parents. They ought not to 
substitute for them," 

Business is looking for young people 
with self confidence. How can parents 
help develop it in their sons anci daugh
ters? A few sug!!estions offered are 

allow about 7 minutes for final prep
arations and serving. 

You're entertaining guests? Its easy 
to have a company dinner on the table 
in even less time - 20 minutes! "Pack
aged poultry - half-broilers, legs, wings 
or breasts - is the answer. Here's huw: 

Buy packaged broiler parh or hidf 
chickens. Split breasts at the center bone. 
Sprinkle Lhe pieces \"\Iith garlic salt and 
paprika, and dot liberally with butter 
or margarine. Run them under the broil
er for 10 to 15 minutes, adding butter 
or margarine when you turn the pieces. 
Serve with a quick gravy made by thick
ening a can of chicken broth and a¢ding 
chopped parsley. A green vegetable, 
a slice uf jellied cranberries and brown
and.serve rolls complete the picture. 

(SyJ'!rI;nia CelJophane 

these: Guard against overprotective. 
ness; take him hunting or fishing; teadl 
him skills; teach him the use of powcr 
tools, if that's what he wants; teach 
him (by example) ci\'ic-mindedness, 
community loyalty; above all, teach him 
to give more than he receives. 

Young people landing good jobs are 
the people employers think wi II be able 
to get along with co-workers. It stand., 
to reason that sons or daughl'ers from 
homes where coopenltion is unknown 
will not as likely learn the t.C'rhniquc~  

of workin.g smoothly with other peopk 
as those from sound, happy homes. 

how to ca re for 
Pewter and Copper 

A GFNTU3 cleamin,l? witlt sual' and 
water, a good rinsing ,lud a soft rub 
with an old cloth will klCI' modern 
pewter pieces bright ;llld ~hinin,l!:. No 
special metal polish i,s nceded. 

Very old pewkr is sQrndilues aU'lrked 
by dilrk sl'ols. Thi~  can be st'ol'l'eJ by 
soaking the picccs in a ~I rllng sulut.ion 
of lye for I') minutcs. Removc with 
tongs and scruh willI a st iIf hruslt and 
soapy waler. Thc I rC,lt ment may have 
to be repeated. Then reslore tILl' shine 
by butfing with soft clolhs. 

Wash copper in hot ~oap~uds. Rinse 
and df)' well. Rubbing wilh Ie'mon 
aud ~alt  or ,tn :lprliratil.ln of ammonia 
will remove stains and corrosion. Fol
low with another slldsing and usc a 

ood polish afterward. 

LtcCluered copper may be washed in 
miJd soapsuds. Rinse and wipe dry. 
Do not soak Or use polish afterw,lrds, 
as the lacclLler will protect the high 
gleam only as lonJ:! as it re'mains un
disturbed, 

for Nylon Stockings 

GETTING the most from your nylon 
stockings in wear, beauty and comfort 
depends on several factors, For instance, 
the proper leg length and foot size means 
fiOt only attractive appearance and great
er comfort, but better wear, too. Other 
important points are denier, gauge, 
proper placement of your garter in the 
hem, and the way you care for them. 

Women's full-fashioned huse are 
sold hy denier and gauge. Let's take a 
look at what these terms mean. Denier 

can influence yOLlr stucking's Wl'ar life 
and nppl'arance. Nylon stocking yarn 
i, llW:!C in half a dozen different de
niers - I">, 20, 30, 40, 50 and 70 denier. 
Denier is the weight and thickness of 
each thread of yarn in the stocking. 
The hi,~her  the number, the heavier and 
stronger the thread. Thirty denier, for 
instance, is twice as heavy and twice 
as strong as 15 denier. 

auge describes the closeness of the 
stilches in the fabric of full-fashioned 
st.ockings. Ful/-fashioned knitting much
ines range frol11 39 g.auge to 66 gauge. 
Hi~h  gauge such as 51 or 60 means 
more stitches, a mare finely knitted 
rabric th;ln low gauge such as 45. 

In seamless stockings the closeness of 
the stitches is expressed by the number 
f needles on the knitting machincc:." 

Like gauge, the higher the number of 
needles" the more closely knitted the 
fabric. Machines to produce seamless 
stockings have a variety of needle counts 
from 260 to 432. 

U'/ to remember tbe pria long tI/tel' tbe good 
limo is forgoJtell. 

.....-: 

Hand Iron Use-and

Care Rules 

ANY H,"ND IRON will ~erve  you better 
;lnd longer - if you make a habit, of giving 
it sensible use and care. To keep it in 
tup shape, follow these rules: 

1. When starch or plastic stick to the 
soleplate of the iron, clean it off with any 
mild, non-scratcllY household cleaner. 
Then rewax the soleplate surface with 
beeswax, wipe off excess wax and polish 
the surface with a clean dry cloth or paper 
towel. 

2. Don't use a metal stand with the 
iron if you w;lnt [0 avoid scratches in the 
soleplalc. Tronin;..: OVl'[ snaps, pin, and 
zippers will scnttlh Ihe soleplate, too, 

:t If solepla[e S( mllhes ,~l't  dl'CI' 
C'l)(lll,~h to leave a rou;":h ed.L:l'. you Lan 
n:lllO\'v tlIe roughness wilh vcry line.; 
Sandp'lpcr. Or heller yet, h;l\'e tlIe sole
plate rc::-bulfcd at- ;t si" ('r-huflint; s)lol'. 

4. Twisling tlIc iron l"(>rd tigiitly 
around thl' iron fOl: .,llJI";lge may well 
cause unduc strain (Ill the l'l]fd. \Xfhen 
you're !'hrough ironinp;, let the iron cool; 
then loop the cord loosely around the 
iron or to one side. 

5. Always store the iron upright on 
its heel rest, 1'0 protect ironing surfnce. 

1. 1f yours is a steam iron, empty 
it· as soon as you finish ironing, while 
the iron is still hot. Heat' left in HIe 
soleplate will dry lip moisture left in 
the tank. (General l!ler/1'ic COIiI/IliIN 

IIIIIil file) 

It's an Idea! 

A quick way to build a fire in the cold 
outdoors: Be prepared with a ball of 
heavy cotton cord soaked in melt'ed 
paraffin until it is thoroughly saturated, 
Strip off a few feet of this and string it 
through the kindling. Remember to 
build the fire on a rock or in a pit dug 
in the ground. 

LEO L. LOUGHNAN, car depart
ment carpenter at the Milwaukee, 
Wis., shops, wishes to take this 
means of expressing his apprecia
tion for the prescription ground 
safety goggles furnished to him on 
the job: 

"I had an opportunity to really 
find out how well they protected 
my eyes when I was removing a 
drift punch recently", he said. "I 
was hitting it with a hammer 
when a smal.( piece of metal broke 
off and struck the center of my 
right lens, The lens was .~hattereJ, 

but it remained in the frame and 
my eye was not injmed at all. I'm 
for safety gOJ:!gles I no per cenL" 

He Likes the Milwaukee 
RONALD STOUT, a fifth grade pupil in 
the Illinois Park School, EIJ:!in, 111., likes 
The Milwauket: Road. 

The evidence, in the form of a writ"lell 
exercise on the subject of "Yourself," 
was brought to the attention of the M,ll:(
azine recently by his teacher, who puint
cd out that the boy's fathcr is not a 
railroad man, nor are any of his rda
tives, as far as she knows. 

Aside from stating that baseh,llI is his 
favorite sporl, that II(' likes l'Uwhoy 
movies, and Ihal he oeclsion'llly runs the 
~weeper  for his mother, the answt'[s he 
;,,:,lve added up to the unmisl,lkahle fad 
Ih.lt he is 01le of The J\tilwaukee Road\ 
pri nci l'a I !)()o,ters. 

In ;LOswer to the 'Iucstion, "\Vh,lt 
would you like to he when you grow 
IIp?'', he. wrote, "He a r,ldin man 011 

The Milwaukee RO;ld." 

What interesting pLu'C's h.ld he visi[_ 
cd? 

The MilwflLJk~e  Road in Chicago. 
What places would he like to \·isil) 
Well, he'd like to f!,o to Madrid, la., 

::Jgain-on l'he Milwaukee Road, of 
course. 

What are his favorite books and 1l1:1g_ 
. ;I

dZlOes. 

Modern Railroads and Modd Rail
roading. 

What is his favorite radio program' 
Of COurse ... The Railroad Hom. 
Question No, 9 asked, "If you could 

make two wishes and have them rome 
true, what would they be?", and Ronald 
summarized it all in his answer: 

"To be a good man," he wrote in a 
firm hand, "and to work hard for The 
Milwaukee Road." 
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For Goggles 100 Per Cent

LEO L. LOUGH NAN, car depart
me.nt carpenter at the Milwaukee,
WIS., shops, wishes to take this
l~eans of expressing his apprecia
tIOn for the prescription ground
safety goggles furnished to him on
the job:

"I had an opportunity to really
find out how well they protected
Ill}: eyes when I was removing a
dnf! punch recently", he said. "1
was hitting it with a hammer
when a small piece of metal broke
off and struck the center of my
right lens. The lens was shattered
but it n::mained in the frame ami
my eye was not injured at all. I'm
for safety go .,gles I no per cenl."

He Likes the Milwaukee
RONA~D .S'rouT, il fifth grade pupil in
the 1IlInoi P;lrk Seh( 01, EI,gin, 111., likl's
The Milwaukee .Road.

The evidence, in the form of a writlC'1l
exercise on the subje t of "Yourself,"
was brought to the ,attention of the M,Il;
nine recently by hiS teacher, wlto point
ed out that the boy's fathcr is not a
r.liJroad mall, nor arc allY of his rda
tives, a, fill' as she I::nows.

Aside from slilting tll.lt baseh.t11 is his
fa\'oritt: sporl, thai Ill' likes l'Uwhoy
movies, and tJut he occlsion,llly run,'; the
~"'eel'(:f for his mother, the answers he
g,lve addcd up 10 the ulllllisl.lkahle LId
tkIt hc is OIlC of TlIe Milwaukee Road\
f'rincipal !)()o,t{·rs.

In ;lOswer to the 'Iuc_lion, "'X/h,11
would you like to he when you gro",
up?", be. wrote, .. Be: a radio nUll all
The MilwaukeE' Road."

\X/hat intcrcsting pl.ln·s h,ld he vi.'sil-
cd?

Th' MilwaLlk Road ill hi aj!,o.
What places wOllld he like 10 \·isil)
\Ve II, he'd like 10 go to Madrid, la.,

., ain-on The Milwiluke Road, of
Course.

What are his f. \fOrite books and lllilg
. )aZllle..
Modern Railro, d.~ an I Modd Rail-

roading.
What is his fav. rite radio progr,ul1 J

Of course ... The Railroad Hour.
Question No.9 asked, "If you could

make two wishe and have them rome
true, what would they be?", and Ronald
summarized it all in his answer:

"To be a good man," he wrote in a
firm hand, "aod to work hard for The
Milwaukee Road."

Hand Iron Use-and

Care Rules

It's an Idea!

ANY HAND IRON will s rv you betler 
~.nd longer - if you make a habit of giving
it sensible usc and care. To keep it in
top shape, follow these rul :

1. When starch or pia tic stick to tbe
soleplate of the iron, clean it off with ,lOy
mild, non-scratcl1Y household cleaner.
Then rewax the soleplate surface with
beeswax, wipe off excess wax and polish
the surface with a clean dry cloth or paper
lowel.

2. Don't use a Illelal stand with the
iron if you want to avoid scratches in the
~olep\;JlL:. rrollin;..: ovcr snaps, pins and
zil'Pcrs will sniltch !hl' soleplatc, too.

:t rf ~ukJ'lat C Sl ratchcs ,t::<:'t dL:l'l'
t'1l()u,t:l, to Ieav(; a rouJ.(h ed,CI~, you can
reOlO\'l' the roughness wilh vcry {me

~andpill'er. Or b'ller yet, have tlIl' sok
plat re.buff d ,It .1 si" c.r-huflin • sho\'o

4. Twisting tlIl' iron lord li,~lIlly

around (lil' iron for "tora,Ltc Illil)' wdl
cause undul' ,slrilin ('II thc ltHd. \Xfhell
yon're through ironing, let thL: iron cool;
then 1 op the ord loosely around the
iroll or to on ide.

:'i. Ah\ay' store the iron upri ht on
it heel r st, to Irotect i[(min •. urfa c.

6. if your' is a .teamiron, em),ty
it ,. 'oon as IOU finish ir nin , \vhile
the iron i still hot. Heat left in the
s leplate will dry up moi.ture ldt in
lhe tank. (Gen I'til E/ elrie 1/ /1/17 'rs
11/ litlfl )

A quick way to build a fire in the cold
outdoors: Be prepared with a ball of
heavy cotton cord soaked in melted
paraffin until it is thoroughly saturated.
Strip off a few feet of this and string it
through the kindling. Remember to
build the fire on a rork or in a pit dug
in the ground.

Shopping Guide

for Nylon Stockings

GETTING the most from your nylon
stockings in wear, beauty and comfort
depends on several factors. For instance,
the proper leg length and foot size means
Dot only attractive appearance and great
er comfort, but better wear, too. Other
important points are denier, gauge,
pr(lper placement of your garter in the
hem, and the way you care for them.

Women's full-fashioned hose are
sold hy denier and gauge. Let's take a
look at what these terms mean. Denier

can influL:n c: yOLlf stocking's wcar life
,nJ npl'L:ar,lnce. Nylon stocking yarn
is 1Il;tc!L: in half a dozen different de
niers - 1\ 20, 30, 40, 50 and 70 denier.
Deni r is the wei"ht and thickness of
c.lrh thread of yarn in the stocking.
The hi,gh 'I' lhe number, the heavier and
. tr nger tl1e thread. Thirty denier, for
in~tan e, is I wice as heavy and twice
as str ng as 15 denier.

au e describes the closeness of the
~til ht: in the fabric of full-fashioned
sto kings. furt-fashioned knitting ma 'h
ines ranec from 39 gauge to 66 gauge.
Hi,c:h aU,ce such as 51 or 60 means
more stitt-hes, a more finely knitted
Fabri th,ln 1 \ gauge such as 5.

Tn seamless stockings the closeness of
thc stitd,es is expressed hy the number

f needl s on the knitting machines..
Like 'auge, the higher the number of
needle, the more closely knitted the
fabric. Machines to produce seamless
to kin'5 have a variety of needle counts

from 260 to 432,
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J.l'1' remember tbe price long a/ter tbe good
lime is forgoJten,

The Milwo '-e Ro

how to care for
Pewter and Copper

t'hese: Guard against overprotective.
ness; take him hunting or fishing: tea II
him skills; teach him the use of power
tools, if that's what he wants: teach
him (by example) ci\'ic-mindedness,
community loyalty; above all, teach him
to give more than he receivts.

Youn people landing good jobs are
the people employ rs th ink wi II be able
to et along with co-\vorkers. It stand.,
to reason thal ons or daucrht-crs from
homes where cooperation is unknown
will n t as likely learn the techlliqu<:~

of workin smoothly with other peopk
as those from sound, happy homes.

A F 'T E c1cillbing wi!11 sUill' and
Wilt r 3. "ood rin~in,u; ,Ind il .,oft rub
\ ith nn old loth \\·ill hL:p modern
pewt r pie • bri,~hl aud ~hinin,u;, No
peci, I metal olish is nCl'ded.

Vry old p wkr i- sOI11l'liIllCS atLlcked
by dark spots. Thi~ can be st-opped by
'oaking tht: piece, in a ~! rong sulution
of lye for I'" minutes. RCll1o\'l' with
tong' and s rub wilh il stitf brush and
oary waler. Tlll' I rc.lt ment may have

to be repl':lt(;d. Th<.:n re.lore tIlL: sh inc
by buffin' with soft c:lolhs.

\X/ash opper in hot ~oal'~uds. Rinse
and de w II. Rubbing with kmon
and salt I' iln ilprliciltillll of ilmll10nia
will remOVL: stains and orrosion. Fol.
low with anotll r 511 Ising and use a
go d poli h afterward.

La tuered opper may bt washed in
mild .0, p,uds. Rins and wipe dry.
Do not 0, k or us· P lish afterw;lrds,
,IS the la qu r will rotc t lh high

I ,m only a' Ion" a it remain un·
disturbed.

standard of living, where each member
has and is given responsibility to con
tribute, rather than always getting some
thin,1 for nothing.

Employers warned parents to assume
their re ponsibilities. "Children must
have a sense of belonging", they said.
"Schools, churches and youth orcrani
zations ought to be us d, but they ought
to help the parents, Th y ought not to
substitute for them."

Business i lookin for young people
with self c nfid n e. HO\ n p, rents
bel p develop it in their s ns an 1 daugh
ters? A fe\ su '>e tions offer d !Ire

allo\ about 7 minute f r final pr 'po
arations and servin .

You're entertainin c, wuest? Its ,S}'

to h:LVe a company dinner 00 the tabl
in even les time - 20 mioute! Pack.
a,ged poultry - half.broil r, I ',Will'~

or breasts - is the answer. HerL:'_ bcw:
Buy packaged broiler pllrt or half

chickens. Split bre. sts at lhe ent I' bone.
prinkle lh i~· es with arJi alt .lOti

paprika, and dot libcrally with butter
or rna r<;r.!rine. Run them uod r the broil.
er for 10 to 1 minutes, addin' butler
or margarine when y u turn the I ie es.
erve with a quick gravy made by thi k

ening a can of chicken broth and addin cr
chopped parsley. A green ve et bl ,
a ,lice of jellied cranberries and brown-
and.sen' rolls complete the picture.

(SylfJ{mia lJopbane

If cookinO' a dinner that's both ood and
quick is your aim, packa Jed, semi·l re
pared foods may s, ve you tim' and
effort in the kitchen. Women employed
outside their hClmes \ ho find it dif
fIcult at the md of a busy day to pr 
pare a hot Il1cid "from -~cratch" are
learning to rely heavily on packa~ d
foods for menu pl.lOninp;

Here, for eXilmrle, is a sample 25
minute dinner for a hungry family:

Cellophane-wrapped minute steaks,

'.

HOT DINNER
in 25 Minutes!

PERSONNEL experts of leading United
States corporations say they arc looking
for character as much as skill in }'0ung
people se' ing jobs. And they are con
vinced, th y say, that the most impor
tant influence is still home training.

Reporting in a recent Better Homes
& Gardens magazine survey, one per
sonnel executive described a favorable
home environment as not necessarily
one where tbere is financial well-bein,g,
but one with little bickerin o• no goin
in opposite directions, no getting on
each otber's nerves. A home who'e
memhers p'll together to develop their

Helping Your Youngster Land a Job

trimmed and rC,ldy to broil; a tossed
salad of pre-washed gr n with its
OWll packet of dry dre sing mix; pack
,ged hnsked corn-on-the-cob; brown
and.serve rolls; pre-thawed frozen fruit·
ookies and coffee,

You can get home at 5: 30 and ha e
lhis dinner rcady to erve before
Here's how the timing works out:

Start the coffee, pre-heat th oven,
and pnt on water for the corn (3
minutes). While these are b('ating, add
oil and water to the dry salad dr 'ing
ingredients and toss the salad with the
dressing (3 minutes). Place steaks Ull
del' tlw broiler (they'll be ready in abollt
10 minutes), After sic k has been
broiling about 3 minutes, place the rolls
in the oven and put the corn in the
boiling water. Then set the table, and



Ca rman Aberdeen,S. D.
varieties. They are planteJ in a special M. A. Oberg Honored at Kansas CityHOAGLUND, A'NDREW E. Retired and Enioying Lite moss, in pots which are ventilated from Loco. Enginl'CI . . . . Minm:apolis, }\finn. 

Puzz is always an inter
ested onlooker when Mr. 
Buehler inspects his or· 
chid plants. Some of the 
plants shown here, the 
cattleyas for instance. 
require eight to 10 years 
of care before they will 
bloom, Mr. Buehler says. 

below and kept in high humidit)'. In 
the winter the greenhouse is kept at a 
tropical temperature by means of a gad-

et attached to the house furnace. In the 
summer the flowers are transplantcJ out
doors. 

The greenhouse is also the winter 
home of Puzz, Mr. Buehler's monkey. 
Puzz was acquired about 32 years ago, 
and many are the stories that can be told 
about him. Like the time he found some 
razor blades and proceeded to cut Mrs. 
Buehler's new curtains to ribbons. Or 
when he picked all the raisins out of a 
freshly baked cake and then sprinkled it 
with pepper. 

Puzz' favorite diet is bread and milk 
for breakfast, boiled potatoes for lunch, 
and a supper of butler bread with jam. A 
vegetarian, he is addicted to sweelcorn 
and green onions, 'lIld he eat~ grapes like 
a connoisseur, daintily spitting out the 
seeds. Despite his playful tendellr'ies, 
PUZ7. is a woman hater and the on I)' fe
male he will tolerate is the "RuL'hlds 
daughter Rul'l,. 'His hQ.stile altjtu,ll' ex
tends even to Mrs. Ruehlcr, hut shl' docs 
not seem to minJ. 

Puzz has never been ill. :r lad which 
Me. Buehler attributes tn hi, winter 
quarters in the greenhouse. TIi1''>2-yea r
old monkey spends many 'Iuie! holll's 
there, among th<.; banana trl'l'S alld or. 
chids. Like: Mr. Buchler, lie lonsiders it 
a t'ood life for retircmelli. 

,eetire,nc"ts
 

POTIER, MELZAR 
Yard Conductor Seattle. \\7a~h.  

ROBERTS, GENEVIEVE L 
INk . . . . . . . .. . .. Seattle, W3.llh. 

DUBUQUE & ILLINOIS DIVISION 
ANDERSON, GLEN E. 

Agent Farson, Iow3 
BUZZELL. WALTER R. 

Agent & Operaror . . . . . Leaf River, Ill. 
HUNT, ELSTON G. 

loco. Engineer , Savanna, III. 
JOHNSON. CLARENCE O. 

Agent Harris, Mo. 
STENDER, ]. F. 

S"c. laborer Eldridge, lo\\'a 

HASTINGS & DAKOTA DIVISION 
FLANERY, JOHN A. 

loco. Engineer Minneapolis, Minn. 
HARMS, THOMAS H. 

The Milwaukee Road Magazine 

HOMME, OLAV G. 
Stationary Fir"'llIan .. . Aberdeen, S. D. 

JOHNSON, ALBERT 
Sc:c. Laborc:r .Wegdahl, Minn. 

JORDAHL, ANDREW 
ec. Foreman .. " ... Fairmont, N. D. 

LABfSKY, \VILl.IAM :M. 
Ice House Labort'r .... Aberdeen, S. D. 

PAULSON, M/\RTIN 
Equipn1l'nt Maintainer. Jvfontevideo, Minn. 

IDAHO DIVISION 

HORNE, IRA 13. 
51'1. Officer .. Olhdlo, \'(.Ia,h. 

WOHLK, HENNJ t'iC; H. 
B&B Forcrn.ln Spuk:!n", Wa,h. 

IOWA DIVISION 

HEERMAN, OTTO A. 
Superinlcondent ... .. .'Marion, Iowa 

HRULPORT. HARRY E. 
YnrclmaSler . Perry, Iowa 

ESKELSRN, FRED A. 
Lo(o. [inm1.ln .. Snv.lnna, Ill. 

SCHMIDT. THEODORE P. 
ar FurclTlan Coullcil Bluffs, Iowa 

W/FI3STER, IlARRY I.. 
SWllchll1an .•.. . ... Cuuncil Blut1s. !"W3 

IOWA & DAKOTA DIVISION 

,AS"I!.I.. Cd'ORGE G. 
I.tICO. EnginL<:r Sioux CilY, Iowa 

KI'I.I.Y. RICHARD J. 
I."w. EII~in(:l'r  1Ifi[chc:ll, S. D. 

K(ll'I"·RS. \'VII.I.IAI\I 
:lJgi"c: W/alelll".I" ..... Si"ux Cil)', 1"",.1 

I\III.NI~S, HAROLD J. 
I."l". Ellgincc:r . , ... f\1.'''ln City. 1,,\\,.1 

PAI'E. FRI\0.I K J. 
::"II,ILICttli' .• _ Siuux City. I",,,, 

PEARSON. FRANKLIN E. 
M.,,:ltil1i~t SiOllX CilY. 1,,\\,., 

PF.DI;RSFN. HFRNARD 
:l\flllan •....... , SiOllX Cit),. 1""-,, 

SIIUI.KES. (;E(mGE 
l(, 1..lhm"r Sioux Cill',' It",,' 

\'(/()ODW.A I{ I). Gr,ORGE 
onducl'" . .. . SpCIlC"r, II1\\'a 

VOl 'NKEIC \\,,\1 c:. 
I.lJCLI. Ellgi n~cr SpcnCl'r, t"'I'a 

IOWA & SOUTHERN MINNESOTA DIVISION 

HERZOG, JACc...)I~  J. 
M,"hinisl .. .. ..... .I\uslin, lIIinn. 

JAHREN', EDWARD T. 
ndllctor ...•....... Au,tin, ./Irinn. 

McCARTHY, JOHN 1. 
Lucn. Enuineer .. . . . . Austill, Minn. 

LACROSSE & RIVER DIVISION 

BESCUP, MICHAEL 
Agent·Oper. ..,...... .Keilog, Minn. 

KUREK. THOMAS f. 
Loco. Engineer. . . . . . . \'(/;.IllSall, \X/is. 

CHRIST.ENSON, OLE S. 
:oach Cleaner.,..... . Minocqua, Wis. 

FREGfN, JOHN T. 
Clerk . .. J.aCn"se, Wis. 

HAMS, GEORGE 
Agent . .. 1I1c::rriJl, Wis. 

HILDEBRAND, HENRY L 
C1t'rk ". .Tomahawk, \,<Iis. 

KOHLS, OrfO R. 
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M. A. OIlI~Rt;, gl:neral agent passenger 
department in Kansas City, was honored 
by freight and passc:nger department per
sonnel and rheir wives with a rdirement 
din ncr at the Kansas City Club on J;1fl. 
31. The occasion also served as a fare
well get-together for H. A. Springer, city 
freight agent, who was leaving Kansas 
City to assume the position of traveling 
freight al'ent with headquarters in Mil
waukee. 

Mr. Obu,lj is a native Chicag,)an who 
started with the Road Ihere in l;lJ I, hav

ing been a ticket agent in the Chicago 
Union Station for five years. In 1921 he 
was appointed traveling passenger agent 
wit'h headtjllartcrs in Omaha, and in 
1923 transferred to Des Moines in the 
same capacity. Subsel.jul:l1tly he served 
as chief clerk to the passenger traffic man
ager in <-:hicago. He had been general 
agent in Kansas City since 1938. 

. J. Peck, JL, who has been cil y pas
senger agent in Kansas City, will succeed 
Mr. Oberg. He has been with the Road 
in Kansas City since 1937. 

Kansas City turnout in honor of M. A. Oberg. Seated. from left: Mrs. K. A. Lisk. Mrs. 
R. G. Parker. Mrs. C. J. Peck. Jr .. Mrs. Oberg. Mrs. H. A. Springer, Mrs. W. B. Alexander. 
Marilee Eberts and Mrs. E. C. Derr. Standing. from left: Messrs. Parker. J. D. Powell. 
Derr, J. B. McGuire. J. H. Mitcham. Oberg. F. W. Atkin. Springer. Miss Boyer. C. J. Peck. 
Jr., Mrs. McGuire, Alexander. Lisk. and W. B. Tigerman. 

S",c. Foremun . . .. .. \X/.ll .... I,,,,. \'(Ii,. .nndllll"r ,\lihl.lIIkn·. \'('". 
KU LASI VEG, JOSEPH UiNT7.. t\DFI.IIFKI' I'. 

$t·(. Laborer....... . .. \~in"";I,  Minn. t·l, J..lhol'n II"ri'(lIi. \\'i,. 
f\IATEJ.SKI, .PETER ZION. FHM," .I. 

B&B Foreman •........ , LaCrt>~<c.  Wi,. Truckl'l. .._. (.1'll·III1.I! .. \\'". 
RADANT. FilED W. 

Trucker ...........•..• \~.llIS,'U,  \\li~.  MILWAUKEE TERMINALS & SHOPS 
YUDS,WILLl/\1I( H. 

rossingm.11I . C"lulllhu'. \'Vi,. IIATI~~. IIAIWY .I. 
M.I,bi"i'l ...•........ i\lilw.II,h·",. \Vi,. 

MADISON DIVISION HI::>HOI'. .JOliN 1\. 
w"d"nnll .,. .. .I\lilwllUk(:l'. \\·i,.

i\lUUES. ROllERT H. BUSS. WILLIAH 1\.
"nductor .,..... .. . .... SII\·.lIIna, 111. 

Ekoril;:ln Hc.:lp~r  .. .l\lilwllukel', \Vi,. 
BARRUS, FLOYD lIf. 

ARI.IN, JOSEPH 1\.
Agenr .. .. . . .. . ... Clillll,n JCI.. Wis 

Switchl1lan f\lilwaukcc. \\'i.,.
LEY, ROY F. 

""URN. JOliN
~cliun fMc:man 'Xlauzeka, \Xli,. 

M.llcrilll ,\olnll ., ... Milw.1Ukc:e. \\'is.
JACKSON, CHARLES J. HOLM. NEI.S

Ticket Seller ..........•.. Madison. Wi,.
 :x. Gang L.lh"r(-r •..... Milw;luk"'l', Wis. McCANN, WILLI A}..( P. 
KAISeR. JOHN R.

Swjrchman Madi,nn, \'Vis. 
'pilnlslerer .. •... . .Milwllllh·L·, 'Xli.,. 

LAPEDUS. HEJ.'!RY M. 
MILWAUKEE DIVISION 

Machinist Helper 111 iI w.1Uk"l.'. Wi,. 
JACQUET. JOSEPH PAASCH, AT-FRED E. 

Swi lehman Green Bal'. \\!Iis. rnne Operalor ... . .. ,\Iilw;luk"e. \\ I 
JOHNSON, JOHN M. PETKOFf. LOUIS 

Machinisr Green Bay, Wis. Storehelpl'r .1Ililll'auk,·t·. \\ 
KISSEROW, AUGUST A. SHAND, WII.L1A./If 

GEORGE Blll'Hl.Jo:R. relireJ car inspector, 
is spending the winter in an atmosphere 
of warmth Jnd sunshine. With his pet· 
monkey for company. he is loafing 
among orchids, banana. trees and other 
tropical flora-and all right at home in 
Mason City, Ia. 

Mr. Buehler retired last Dec. 31, an 
occasion which was marked by fellow 
employes at Mason City with a surprise 
party at the Labor Temple. He had been 
wi!'l1 the Road since 1912, starting as a 
carman and being promoted to inspector 
in 1<)16. Upon coming to the United 
States as II young man. Mr. Buehler had 
first trieJ other employment, but as h 
explained it, "I couldn't spend all my 

working hours inside. The railroad job 
was the answer." 

like many retired peoplt, Mr. Buehler 
has a hobby. From his native Germany 
he brought a love of animals and nature, 
nnd gardening-tropical gardening, es
pecially-has been his (oremost infercs 
for many years. His yarJ is filled with 
hundreds of unusu:lI plants, including 
several banana treeS, and there is a home
made greenhouse anJ a small tree bouse 
with a glass windo\v for his pet ringtail 
monkey. 

The greenhouse is necessary for grow
ing the orchids and other tropical flowers 
in which he specializes. Mr. Buchler has 
abouL 20 orchid DbMs of half a dozen 

The following employes' applications for retirement were 
recorded during January, 1953 

CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICES Srockman . Galewood, III. 

BURTNESS, THORSTEIN W. 10PFMEYER, AUGUST H. 
Secretary . . .. . Chic,lgo, ] 11. lerk ...•....... . Chicago, Ill. 

ECKHARDT, THEODORE 10RO, MICHAEL T. 
CI"rk Chicago. 111. oach CleJner .. . . . . . .. . .. Chicago. 111. 

PERRY, PETER PETERSON, VICTOR 
Crossingman EJmW(loJ Park, III. hi,,( Ckrk Chicago, 111. 

PREVEY. PAUTL S. RIDEL{. CLARENCE E. 
As~1. Enginl'cr. . Chicago, JII. Swilchman ' ChicQ!,:o, III. 

\'\!HITLOCK, ALBERT N. \\!IHI1"E, JOHN R. 
Swilchman Chic.lgo, TIl. 

WlllTE, ROBERT J. 
toco. Engine"r .... ... . .. Chicago, III. 

CHICAGO TERMINALS 

V. P. & Gen. Counsel ..... Chicagu. JlI. 

WRIGHT, GARRETT R. 
BRENNAN. EDWARD A. S"c. Laborc:r Bensenvi Ile, Ill. 

Genl. Fur"mnn .. . .. Chicago, III. WYSZENSKI, ADOLPH 1. 
DOHM, WILLlAM A. arman Helper GaJcwuo,l, Ill. 

Switchman .. .Galewood, lJl. 
EWALD, HJUMUTH :M. COAST DIVISION 

Assemhler Chicago. lJl. MJTCHELl., VERNARD R. 
FORST, fRANK ]. Agent Malden, Wash. 

21 Michael Sol Collection

ing been a ticket agent in the Chicano
Union Station for five years. In ] 921 he
was appointed traveling passen (Ter a,gent
with headclllarlcrs in Omaha, and in
1913 transferred to Des Moines in the
same capacity. Subsey'lIl:11tl)' he se[\'l:d
as chief clerk to the passenger traffic man.
ager in ,hicago. He had be n general
agent in Kansas City since L938.

C. J. Peck, Jr., who has been cil)' pa.
senger agent in Kansas Cil'y, will sue eed
Me. Oberg. He has been with the Road
10 ansas City sin t: 1937.

c,'"cllH 1"1 ,\I iii, .1IIk",·. \X'i,.
Lli T7, t\DI~I.IILI(,1' I:.

l'/', Llhurer II(lri(PII. \X'j .....
21 IN. F](t\t\,I-.: .I.

TnlLkl'1 . (,nl'lI II,,~, \X'j,.

MILWAUKEE TERMINALS & SHOPS

Ilt\TI,~. 11t\IWY I.
I\l.1lhini'l . . ,\filll.lllkc·. \X'i,.

J;I~HOP. J liN A.
'wlld,rn;,n . ,\lil"'llllkc·c. \X'j,.

~L __ \'< II.l.I 1\1\1 1\.
Elt'llri i:11I Hell'l r . 1\lill IIUke(', \Vi,.

_ARI.II . JOSI!PH 1\.

'wit "mall ... i\lil"'aukC:L:. \X/i,.
DLI .1' IfUI(N, JOH I\:

I\-f'.'["rilll Mnn .. .. ,'vLil",.llIk ·e. Wi,.
J-IOI.M. I FI.S

Ex. G. n.t.; Lal f!l r .1IIilll'allkec·. Wis.
KAI. ·R. J HN R.

phol;;r r r , . " .. Milll':Jukc:(:, \Xfi,.
LAPED . HE~!RY M.

Ma lind H ·Iper ~filll'allh·l'. Wi,.
PAASCH, ALFRED ..

rane Opt:rnt r .. ' IIlilll'aukt"(,. \\ ,
PETKOFF, LOl IS

tor hc:lpt'r. . . . Milwaukn·. \\
SHA D, WIT.llAM

'.I",llIna, III.

linton r ,.. \Xli

.. \X'all.l ka, \'{Ii;,.

DIVISION

. , . , Madi,nn, '\ 'i .

M. A. OHEIU" general agenl passenger
department in Kansas City, was honorcd
by freight and passc:nger department per
sonnel and rheir wives with a rdirement
dinner at the Kansas City Club on J'ln.
31. The occasion also served as a fare
well get-together for H. A. Springer, city
freight a ent, who was leaving K;lnsas
Cit), to as ume the position of traveling
freight ;!Vent with headquarters in Mil
waukee.

Mr. Ober.!,; is a native Chicag'lan who
st.lrted with the Road there in 1;)11, ha\'-

S",c. F"r"nllln . . . \'<'.lll'rI,,,,. '\ j,.

K I.ASIV· ,.10 lil'H
St'l:, L.,bor r •....•. ., . \X1inl}lIa, ,\linll.

I\IAT ~1. 'KI, PETER

B&I'l Pureman .. LJ ''''~. '\' i,.
RADA T, foH D \X'.

Trllc.kt:t .. ,. ,.... . X '.II",IU, \Vi,.
Y D , \X1ILLlt\f\( H.

fO in,gol.llI ... .. ~ . • .. (llumhu ..... ~. i~.

KJnsJs City turnout in honor of M. A. Oberg. SeJted, from left: Mrs. K. A. Lisk, Mrs.
R. G. Parker, Mrs. C. J. Peck. Jr .. Mrs. Oberg. Mrs. H. A. Springer. Mrs. W. B. Alexander.
Marilee Eberts and Mrs. E. C. Derr. Standing. fro", left: Messrs. Parker. J. D. Powell.
Derr, J. B. McGuire. J. H. MitchJ",. Oberg. F. W. Atkin. Springer. Miss Boyer, C. J. Peck,
Jr., Mrs. McGuire, AlexJnder. Lisk. Jnd W. B. TigermJn.

H.

M. A. Oberg Honored at Kansas City

MILWAUKEE DIVISION

JACQUET, J EPH
Swi t hm. n . . . . . .. . .... Green Bill', 'X i .

JOHN N. JOHI M.
Machinist. . . . . . . ,rcen Bay, Wis.

KISSEROW, AUG 'T A.

IOWA & DAKOTA DIVISION

,A::,I-.:II.I.. (iEORGE G.
I.U(o. Enginl L:r ., .. . . Sioux Cil)'. Iowa

KI:I.I.1'. RI _I AHD J.
LOlli. ElIginL:l'r ,.. . . ~[i[ hdl .•. D.

Ol'l'bRS. '\' 11.1.11\111
ngin ... \\'7 attlllll.ll' . Si,,"x Cil\,. 1,,\\',1

(lIILi I:S. HAR( 1.0 J.
I.n(..(I, ElIgillL'r .••.• '. _f\Llson City. (11\\',1

PAP!'. FRANK J.
CtllIllLl(,..fPI .• IDUX It}', Ipw;1

PEARSON. FI\ANKl.I E.
~f.H:hi i l ••••.••.. IULJX it)1 11)\\ ,L

P D I'RS EN. HERNARD
rlOan .. . ... Si \IX Cit'. 11IW.l

:;11 1.K,"-. CHlI(CiE
te. l..iI,"rl'r " .. 'ioux Cil '. 1,,11'''

'\ ()C)D\VAIW. CEORGE
,<lIlJlI t." ..... Spell cr, IOll'a

Y ('NI-.:r.I(, \Vtd c.
Ll> n. ElIgilllT pt:1 ('C. 1,,".

IOWA DIVISION

]) ELUI'[AI. TTO A.
uperint"nlkllt ... ,.. .l\hrion, 1",,«

BR LPORT, I lARRY E.
Yurdn :n~r ., . . .. , . P~rry, Iowa

E-KFT F . FRED A.
L/lcl,I. I?i r"nun . .,... U\',lOna, I II.

<; I-IMIDT, THEOD lRI: P.
;lr Fur"m.ln ..... fluncil Bluffs. Iowa

WEB. TCR. 11/\RRY I..
wllcllm.,n .,.. . ... C"uncil 13luffs, IlJ",a

IOWA & SOUTHERN MINNESOTA DIVISION

HERZ() ~. JA - U J.
Machini'! .. " .... .1\U'lill. Minn.

JAHRE, , ,DWARD T.
ndll t Jr , ,.,. All"in. J\('inn .

1If ARTilY, JOHN 1.
L <: l. EngIneer AUSlin. f\Jinn.

LACROSSE & RIVER DIVISION

tlES I', ~Il HA' L
Agent·Op"r.. '"..... . Kellog, Minn.

El REI<, THOMA F.
lo o. En ·in er ... ". . \X'uu,uu, I..

CHRISTE ' ON, OLE S.
ch kaner....... .Minocqua, Wis.

FREGf ,JOHN T.
Clerk " . . . . . . . . .. 1.aCr",se, Wi,.

HAMS. G ·ORGE
Agent ' , '" Merrill, Wis.

HILDEBRAND, HEr,mY L
C!c:rk ", .Tomahawk, Wis.

HL , OTTO R.

February, 1953

IDAHO DIVISION

HORNE, IRA 13.
Spl. Ollicc:r . . .Olhdlo, \X'a,1I.

WOHLK. HL'\lNJM, H.
B&B Forem,ln ... , .. ,. Spokane, W;"h.

ea rmon Aberdeen,S. D.
HOAGU ID, ANDREW E.

Loco. Engineer . . . . ~linm:apolis, ~linn.

HOMME, OLAV G.
Stationary Fi r",man . . Aberdeen, S. D.

JOHNSON, ALBERT
SeC. Laborer .. Wegdahl, Minn.

JORDAHL, ANDRIW
ec. fflreman Fairmom, N. D.

I.ABfSKY, \VILI.IAM :M.
Ic House Labort'r Aberdet'n, S. D.

P LS N, MARTIN
Eqllipll1<'nr Maimainer .1vfontevideo, Minn.

ttl , \\'1 ,h.
VIEV.1..

ult", '\ h.
J

DUBUQUE & ILLINOIS DIVISION
ANDER 0 , ,iE E.

Agem ars,n, 10,'a
B ZZELL, \XI ALTER R.

Agenr & Operotor . . . . . Leaf Ri,'er, Ill.
H NT, ElSTON (,.

to o. Engineer,. . . . ..... 31'.tOna, 111.
JOH 1 T. LARE a: O.

Agent . .. ' Harris, Mo.
_TE DER. J. F.

(:e. L borer. _ . . Eldrillg , 10\"3

HASTINGS & DAKOTA DIVISION
FlANFRY, JOHN A.

loco. Engin er Minneapolis, Minn.
HARMS, THOMAS H.

retire,ne••ts

The Mil '/ ukee Roa Magazino

p

"arieties. They are planted in a special
mas, in pots which are ventilated from
below and kept in high humidity. In
the winter the greenhouse is kept at a
tropical temperature by means of a gad-

l:t attached to the house furnacc. In the
summer the flowers are transplanted out
doors.

The greenhouse is also the winter
home of Puzz, Me. Buehler's monkey.
Pun was acquired about 32 years ago,
and many are the stories that can be told
about him. Like the time he found SaIne
razor blades and pro e ded to cut Mrs.
Buehler's ne\\' urtains to ribbons. Or
when he picked all the r.li..ins out of a
freshly baked cake and then sprinkled it
with pepper.

Puzz' favorite diet is bread and milk
for breakfast, boiled potatue' for lunch,
and a supper of buller brc:t I with jam. A
ve,"ctarian, he is . ddi Lcd to s\\'edcorn
and .green onions, .lOd he eat~ grape. like
a onnoiss ur, d. intily piLhn out the

d. 0 spite hi. pia ,ful tendencies,
9uzz i a woman hat I' and ['h only fe
mal he will tolerate i~ tht: Rudder's
daught r Ruth. His hu~lilc altitll,lt' ex

tenJs evcn Lo J\frs. Bueldcr. hllt shl' docs
not cem 1.\ mind.

Puzz has never been ill, .1 lad which
Me. Buehler attrillltes In hi, winter
quarters in Lhe greenhouse. Thl' ',2-yea r.
old monk y .rt'nds many 'Iuiet hOllrs
ther , amont:' I he banalla I rce~ alld or.
(hids. Like Me. Buehlt-r, he lOlhidt:rs it
a 'ood life [or retin.;mt'1l1.

Puzz is always an inter.
ested onlooker when Mr.
Buehler inspects his or·
chid plants. Some of the
plants shown here, the
cattleyas for instance,
require eight to 10 years
of care before they will
bloom, Mr. Buehler says.

workin r hours inside. The railroad job
was th answer.··

Like many retired pe pie, Mr. Buehler
has a hobby. from his native ermany
he br 1I,oht a lovt: of nima!s and nature,
nnd gardenin I·-tr pica! . ardenio . e
p i. Ily-ha. been hi for In t intetcs
f r many year'. Hi. y, rd is filled with
hundred. of unu u.l plants, in lullin '
. 'ral ban. na lr e , ~ll1d there i a hom.
made f'r cnhous and a small tree hOll, e
with ,I glass window for his pet rin tail
monkey.

Thc green hall i. nece sary for grow.
in the orchids and other tropical Rower
in which hc spe ·alizes. Mr. Buchler h.
abouL _0 r hi II. nt of half ,I dozen

COAST DIVISION
MJTCHEll, VERNARD R.

Ag nl Malden, \X/ash.

I kmllfl alew od, 111.
H FFM R, A T H.

Clerk . . ,. hieag, JlI.
.T ZIORO, MI HAEL T.

ach Ie.mer ..... ,...... hicng. Ill.
PETER 0 , VI TOR

hi f 0 'rk " ... , ,., .... Chicago, III.
RlDER. LARE E E.

$, ilchman .... .. . ..... Chicago. III.
'\' HIT£, JOHN R.

wit hman , , Chi ag , TIl.
WI lITE, ROBERT J.

Loco. Engineer .. . .. Chien 'n. III.
WRIGHT. ARRETT R.

Sec. La orer Ben nvi l1e, 1I1.
WY ZENSKI, ADOLPH 1.

arman Helper .... ,..... nJewoo,1 Ill.

GEORGE Rl Ff-ILI'R, rdired car inspeclor,
is spending the winler in an atmosphere
of warmth Jnd sunshine. With his pet
monkey for company, he is !oalin
among orchids, ban,lOa trees and th r
tropical flora-and all right at hom' in
Mason City, Ia.

Mr. Buehler retired last 0 c. 31, an
occasion which wa, rn, rked by fellow
employes at 'Mason -ily with a surprise
party at the Labor Temple. He had n
with the Road sin e 191-, starting as a
carman and beinJ.( promoled to in pector
in I916. Upon coming to the nited
States as u young man, 1fr. Buehler h, d
firsl tried other t'I11I,loyment, but s h
explained it, "I couldn't spend all m'

CHICAGO GENERAL OFFICES

BUR E S, THOR T .[
ecretary . . . hieJgo, Ill.

CKHARDT, TH.· DOR '\.
Clt"rk .. hicag. 111.

PERRY PETER
Crossin man. .. Elinw(lod P rk, 1I1.

PREVEY. PAUl. S.
AS~L Engi nec·r. . , " hicago, JII.

\X!HITLOCK, ALBERT T

V. P. & Gt"n. oun, I .. ,. Chi. go, 111.

The following employes' applications for retirement were
recorded during January, 1953

Retired and Enioying Lite

CHICAGO TERMINALS

BRENNAN, EDWARD A.
Gelll. Forem.1O . . .. " Chic3go, Ill.

DOHM, W.ILLIAM A.
Switchman .. . G.llewood, Ill.

EWALD, HJLUWTH 1\'['
Assemhler ... hicago. Ill.

FORST, fRANK J.
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Iowa Woman Agent Starts 35th Year of Service 

THE MlLWAUKEE ROAD which played an 
important role in the history of Earling, 
la., is responsible for one of the town's 
present distinctions. The Road's only 
woman agent in southwest Iowa is Earl. 
ing's Mrs. Irene Kohles. 

Railroading has been a lifelong inter. 
est of Mrs. Kohles, who is just starting 
her 35th year of sen·ice. It comes natur
aIIy, thouf(h, as she learned it from her 
father, Joseph Rodf(ers, it former agent. 
She worked with him at the depot from 
1917 until his death in 1938, whereupon 
she took over the agency. 

Mrs. Kohles is the mother of three 
children and a housewife as well as a 
business woman. Before entering serv
ice she attendl:d Boyles Business College 
and St. Mary's College in Omaha. 

Historically speaking, others of Earl
ing's 300 population have shared Mrs. 
Kohles' enthusiasm for railroading. It 
was bemuse of the railroad loming 
through Shelby County in 1881 and 
:I 882 that the town was founded. At 
Jirst it was known as Marathan, but 

Wdde.r Milwaukee. Wi,. 
STAHL, EDWARD O. 

Tinsmith Hdpfr Milwaukee, Wi.,. 

TERRE HAUTE DIVISION 

AMlYfERMAN. FREDERICK C. 
Agent & Oper. Helron\'iIle, Ind. 

BLUE, PAUL H. 
Brakeman Terre Haute, Ind. 

CARR, BENJAMIN S. 
onduclor ... Terre HaUlP. Ind. 

JONES. LEO J. 
Swilchman . . . . . . . . .. .Terre Haule. Ind. 

LENTZ. GEORGE A. 
Car Inspector ,.. . W. Climon, Ind. 

RIEDE. CHARLES F. 
~ar Foreman. . . Terre Haute, Ind. 

TRANS-MISSOURI DIVISION 

SWANSON, CARL G. 
Wood Machinisl . . . .. Mile, Cil\'. MOI1l. 

TWIN CITY TERMINALS 

BI'GUHL, GEORGE W. 
Lieutenant .. .. .. . MinnE'apnlis, Minn. 

CHRISTOPHER, BEN 
Laborer. . .. . Minneapoli.'. Minn. 

KONYETZNY, ANDREW J. 
Rip Tractor Helper .... Minneapolis, Minn. 

LARSEN, MICHAEL B. 
Stcamfitter Minneapolis, Minn. 

NELSON, JOHAN L. 
Machinisl .... . ..... Mif1l1eapolis, Minn. 

PBTERSON, HJORDIS W. 
Janirress .Minncapol is, Minn. 

PETERSON, SVEN H. 
Air Brakc Man .. , .... Minneapolis, Minn, 

SCHROEDER, HERMAN O. 
B&B Carpentcr , .. , .. Minneapolis, Minn. 

confusion with the Iowa town of Mara· 
than brouf(ht about discussion of a new 
name. The Milwaukee Road was in
volved in this too, for the citizens chose 
the name Earling in honor of a former 
vice president, presumably A. J. Earling 
who subsequently became the Road's dis
tinguished pioneering president. 

Mrs. Irene Kohles at her desk in the Earling 
station. 

0, E. Rossiter 

DANIEL ELLSWORTH ROSSITER, former 
chief train rule, exa111 im,r, died in Wes
ley Memorial Hospital, (hicago, on 
Jan. 16, following a short illnl'ss, He 
b:lC! been retired since Jan. 1, J 94R. 

Me Rossiter, who was il natiw' of 
Orfordville, Wis., started his railrQad 
service at Rock Falls, la., with the Bur
lington, Ceclar Rapids & NorLi lern in 
1895. Later in the year he reh:Jrned to 
Orfordville and, having learned telegra
phy, took J job as extra operator fOr 
the Milwaukee. In 1903 he became a 
train dispatcher and subsequently held 
the positions of chief dispatcher, train
master and superintendent at various 
points on the system. For J. \vhile he 
was also general ,uperintendent at Butte. 
He was appointed train rules examiner. 
in 1931 and chief train rnles examiner 
for the system with headquarters in 
Chicago in 1940. 

Funeral services for :Mc. Rossiter \vere 
conducted in Chicago. He is survived by 
his widow Victoria, and a daughter. 
Ruth M. 

A Closs I railroad i.r (/ railro"rl htll'illg allllllrJ! 

rOJ! opllrntillg reI/Mile! of more Ihan $1,000,

000.	 There are 131 CloH I milroadJ ill tlJe 
lIited Slale!. 

Courtesy, Coincidence 
And Watermelon 
THE courtesy of an Olympian Hiawatna 
dining car ere\v gave Betty Cass a story 
for her program broadcast over Station 
WIBA, Madison, Wis., on Dec. 22. 

Returning home from S<.:altle last 
summer, she was the only passenger 
left in the dining car, and was at the 
point of deciding on (jessert, when shl: 
spied the crew members lunching down 
at the far end of the car. 

''I'd like a piece of watermelon", she 
told the waiter, "and try to get" one for 
me from the same melon that thosl: 
pieces the waiters are having." Even 
from a distance it looked red and full 
of flavor. 

The waiter hesitated a moment, looked 
down the car at the melon, back ttl' the 
passenger, and then said, "I'm sorry. 
lady, but th:lt melon belongs to those 
boys. They bought it themselves and 
put it ill the refrigerator." 

So she ordereJ cheery pUdding, but 
the waiter soon returned with :l big piece 

f watermelon. "I told the boys you 
wanted some of their melon, an,1 lhq' 
said, 'Anything to please II i\liLwaukL'l: 
Road customer'. They senl t·his wit h 
their compliments. No dtolrgl:." 

And so it happened that she tllid 
the waiter she \'\'as fcom Hope, Ark., 
and that she h:ld recenlly had an :lrtidt' 
on w:ltcrrnelons published in a mag,t
zinc. She later sent till: wailt'r a cupy 
of lhe art ide. 

Till'lL' passed ,Ind shllrt Iy Ix-(ort: thl: 
Hnlidays 111(: ~-,IIl1t' waikr fnulld anolllL'r 
Arkansa~ ~nurJ'l1el" at hi!> 1.1l>k thi~ limt; 
hel wt't'nr.1 ilwaukL'p and Chica).:o, alld 
this one \\las unusually fond of salmon. 
Somehow the recitation of her fondnes~ 

for salmon rang a bell in the wait<:r's 
mind and he mentiont:d. the 1~IJy last 
summer who loved and wrote about 
watermelon. 

"W'as she coming this way from Se
attle?" the lady asked 

Sure enough, she was Betty Cnss' 
sister. 

'ourtes)', plus coincidence. The COIll

menlal:or fdt it, W:lS worth air lime, and 
we (llnee. 

The novice !/J(/S nol enjoying 
through the air and his mor 
compalliotl regarded him wit 
(/IIIIIU/R(Jnl. 

"I MY, Jilll, tubal'! on YOllr mind?" 
albcd. 

"I /I'W just Ihinkhlg abonl Abraham Lin· 
colt,-', replied Jim thollgbtfully, 

"Abmbl1m Lincolll?" 
"Y III. I was tbillking how ImlblNI/.r he 

spoke whell he said a mall'! legJ oughl 10 be 
;1111 long enough 10 reach Ihe grot/nd:' 

The M!lwcrukee Road gazlne 

about people of the railroad
 

Conductor Floyd Smith of Sav,tnna died (,fthis writing, fol.!owing surgery al M~rlY  

a hean seizurc on Jan. 13 al his home. FloydHospiral, 1bson CilY. Sevcral employes have& D Division slarted his railroad service in 1904 as a 

Swilchman Ared '\x'hilc is recuvering from 
responded to a call for blood donors. 

laborer al the rail mill, lhcn, after a year on 
SECOND DISTRICT 

an appendectomy, and Roy Lyman, yard lhe CB&Q, returned 10 the Milwaukce on 
Fay Ness, Correspondent clerk, has beel1 released from lhe hospilal Oct. 14, 1907 ,tS a brakeman and was 

Superintendent's Office, Sioux City following an operalion. Conduclor A. 1.. promoted to u conduclOr SCPI. 5, 1912. I'or 

Conductor F. J.	 Kirby is slill convalescing from an attack of the paSl tw,) years he had been passcng~  

virus pneumonia, conductor on the Juraw. Surviving me his"Joc" Pape relired re
C. E. Schradcr, section foremRo at Charles widow, five siSlers and tl)ree brOthers. Switch·cently afrer 43 years of 

service all of it on CilY, is back on the job aflcf a momh's vaca man Hal Smidl of Savanna and William 

this division. Joe was tion tri p to lhe west CORSt. Smith, staff assiSlanr 10 Mr. Downing in 

local chairman and a Recenr reliremems include WilJ.iam C. Chicago, are ['wo of his brothers. 

member of the gen Younker, fireman; Hamid J. Milne.s, engi Fred Bilhorn, retired conductor, passed 

eral commi tr~e  of the neer; Joseph M. Balek, engineer; and George away al his home in Savanna on Jan. Ul
Fred started work as a brakeman Oct. 16, 

He will continue 10 C. S. Pack is nor an aClive employe any 1905, was promoted 10 ,1 conductor Jan. 5. 

make his home in mort', but he can't quill' gd away from his 1910 and rerired Feb. 2J, 1952. His wife 

Sioux where his	 associalion ",ilh the railroad. has been preceded him in dead} on Dec. n. Surviving 

O.R.C. for 16 years.	 \Vood''''lfd. conduClor. 

Cill' He 

Ol1e daughter lives, his appointed presidem of the Mason City Mil are a soo, on~  brother and olle sisrer. 

F. J. Pape grandchildren keeping waukee Employces Crcdit Union for 195,. Engineer Charles Schweig p;,ssed away 

him	 pretty much occu- Othcr o!liler'S for the year arc P. W. Hurley, suddenly ill Chicago on Jan. t 5. Funeral 
vice pre.sident, and C. R. Petersen, secrc'wry services were held in tbat city. 1I<fr. Schweig

pied. 
and lreasurer. Members	 of lhe board of di starred railroad service as a lin'man on Sepl.

A Ralzl.dT. baggageman al YnnklOn, re
rectors a.re Ralph Anderson, K. C. ROlh and 22, 1917 and was promoted In enginecr .May

lired rt.:(endy after 40 years of service. He 
Karen Rugee.	 6, 1945, He had been in 'lllive "'rvice npwas ,·ntt.:rtailled at a dinner for employes and 

10 the lime of his death.,heir bmilies bdd al	 lhe home of Opc'ralOr 
SANBORN-RA'PID CITY Agent H. L Toussaint passed aWIlY sud

Walter Kdll'wald and	 served by YanklOn 
denly al his home in Muscarine, I:t .. On Jan.Inpter of r1t~  \Xtomen's Club. MJ. Ratzlaff Albert J. Gall, Correspondent 
17.will COrHinu~  tn makl': his home in Yankton Trainmaster's Office, Mitchell 

A dinnc:.r party honorin,fJ E, (;. Kiesde
where he h~,s  lived so	 m:\I1Y years, taking 

reic tindbb,1, lineJnotl1 at }\litchdl. "wI \l'ho \l'as leaving the D&l '''I .Ian. I rtl take 
arc of hi, large g.,rdcn. 

wifc' have gone III Hu~hnell,  Fla., f"r a. lew ljV"r his neW JUlies as ~uperinlendelll  ofElt-clinn of ollicers uf	 Sioux City Chapter 
w~eks  in g~['  :.Iway from	 the ,,,1.1 \\'e,l{h('l'. "lidy in Chic;l,~'"  wn, hdd ill rhe Americanof the \VoIllCll'S Club	 wok place Jan. 29. 

Per~(' Ruller, reli rcd water inspeclOr, and Legiun Home ill Sa"anna Oil .Ian. 7. SixtyThere wa' ,I larl;e ;llkn(h!ncc at lhe poduck 
wife hnve gone on nn extende,l rrip to rhc r\l'o officers ~l1lt  employes W['fe present. I',JI.

,llIwer, wirh J'vl iss Etta Lindskog. secrelUY 
weSl wast (0 visit friel.lds and rel:11i"es. I"wing the <.Iinm·!' a social h"ur \l'a'l ellj"y",1 t-:ene r.t1, Chi<:lt-:0, as a guest. The following 

\Xt;rrehouse Forcnun \\(Iilli'1.Ill D. Cunning· with Assiswlll Supl'rinrl"n,.knt :1\1 iddldon ad· wcre elcC[~d:  .Mrs. Oscar Larson, president; 
ham al Mitchell wcnt thc way of all £on.l ing a.s IO:ISlrnolskr. The dq'arrure "f .l\1"r.Mr". F. F. HOl'llig, fim	 vice president; :Mrs. 
mcn reccncly when he got married l<J I rene Kiesde hring' hack (0 lh,· ,li"isiun as snper.	 E. Lovell, ~econd  vicc president; Mrs. 
Eversol1. alsO of Mitc.l1l'fl.	 inrencknt \V. J. Ilorchki" \1'1", \l'a' hOlh

1~"II'()ld  ,/nJerson" ~e(Qrdiog  sec,rernryi.... :r"lrs. V. K. Drury, the new agell[ ar Emery, husI. I. \X ,.dand, uea"urcr, Mrs. .1\1. 1.. Town
been quite ill and has spcm somc t.ime in rlt<'

'('lI~I,  corre:sp'"lding secretary; MrS. E..M. 
hllspit,,1. He c:XI'(:C1S to he hack "n lite jnhI ':1;1('on, IIssistanr corresponding secreta[)';
 
shonly.
,llid Mrs. Clli Anderson, hislOrian. 

\\(1<. e.xlt:n,! sympathy to Roadrn"'tcl' Ringl·R. I. l\,[(lcGregOJ of the di vision. engineer's 
bauer on lhe reCelll Inss of hi, ;:,111.

"flice in SiOllX City is undergoing trelllm~nt  

Jomes Mo[(::!and, j:,nil.or at Mitch"'l, had
nl the .Mayo Clinic at this writing. 

rhe rlliSfQrtul1C to (nil tlnwn rI,e: stairs .1{ Iti,
Assisrant Engineer "Lyddon has purchnsed 

home l'ecenrly. tearing some ligamel1t-, ill hi,
a	 hnme h~re  nnd has moved his family from 

shoulder and C:1nsing him ro be "iT tlte .j"h
I><[~on  City. Bill is happy now Ihat he 

for son'\(' time.doesn't have to commme and can have mnre
 
tim<: wilh hi" young daughter, Now if we
 
an JUSt gt:L lhe Blahcny, Glander and Evans D & I Division
 

f:lmilies I"c'ted, the folks fron~  Mason Cit)'
 
E. Slevens, Division Editor

will nil be p~rolanent.  Superintendent's Office, Savanna 

EAST END Pntricia D. Kinney, daughler of Chicf
 

Karen B. Rugee, Correspondent Clerk C. E. Kinn.ey of Savanna, reccntly reo
 
Ass!. Superintendent's Office, Mason City ceivcd her Master's degree in Educalion at
 

Northwestern University, :CvanSIOI1, III. She
Richard Wulter, A11c, and David Walter, 1&0 VETERAN RETIRES, Ben R. Boldt, agentnow is leaching in the Evanston grade
A,/c, sons of Engineer	 Harry Walter, have at Britt. la., making his final report last month schools.relurncd to dUly afrer	 spending the holidays after 42 years of service. He started as an1... E. Phillips, retired cnginecr of Savanna,
with their parents, Richard has been squad operator at Hartley, la.. and had been stationedpassed away suddenly on Jan. 9. Mr. Phil ron cbid clerk 01 Ellington Air Force Base, at Britt continuously 'since 1923. Mr. Boldt ISlips enlered service as a fireman on July 26,Honslon, Tex., since	 he enlered service in active in local civic affairs and served as sec1912, and was promoted to a locomolive enDecember, 1950. David enlistcd last June retary of the Britt school board for 15 years.gineer on May 24, 1922. retiring Mar. 29,nnd is a!tending gunner's school at Lowry He will continue to make his home there.19.18 on accounl of disabilily. Hc is sur
Air Force Base, Denver. (Britt New! 1'ribune phOIO,)vived by his widow and twO daughters,Conductor J, P. Hogan is seriously ill at 
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1&0 VETERAN RETI RES. Ben R. 80 dt, agent
at Britt. la., making his final report last Mth
after 42 years of service. He started as an
operator at Hartley, la., and had been stationed
at Britt continuously ince 1923. Mr. Baldi IS

active in local civic affairs and served as sec
retary of the Britt school board for 15 years.
He will continue to make his home there,

(Britt N"wJ 1'rivune pbolo)
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Conductor Floyd Smith of Sav.tnn:t Jit'J of
a hean seizure on Jan. 13 at his home. Floyd
srarted his railroad service in 1904 as a
laborer ar the rail mill, rhen, after a year on
rhe CB&Q, returned ro the :Milwaukee on
Oct. 14, 1907 as :t brakeman :tnd was
promoted 10 a conducror Sept. 5, 1912. for
the pasr tWll years he had been p senger
conductor on the Arrow. Surviving:tr his
widow, five sister and three br rhers. Switch·
man Hal Smith f nv:tnoa and Willialll
Smith, sw(f assi lallt to Mr. Downing in
Chicago, :tre (WO of hi' brothers.

Frced Bilhorn, rcrirell l'onductor, p:ts. cd
away :tt his home in Snvann:t on Jan. Ill.
Fltd stal'lcd , rk a :1 brakeman Oct. 16,
J 05, was promoted l(\ a conductor Jan. 5.
F to and relired F b. 2 J, 1952. His wife
prec -ded him in Jealh 0 Dec. 6. Su iving
nre a s n on' brut her and Olle istcer.

En"in er h. rlt: hWL:ig passed away
uddenly in hi .'SI) on J:tn. 15. Funeral

services, ere held in thaI Cill'. Me. Schweig
started r.lilroad eevic·. a fil'l·l11. n on Sept.
22, 1917 and w:ts promott:d In engineer May
6, 1943. He had be>n ill a,live sl-rvil'C Up
to rhe lime of his de'llh.

Agent H. 1.. Toussaint p . cd away suJ
denly ar his home in Mu_. rinl'. Ill .. on Jan .
17.

A clil)lIer party honorin,<: F. •. Kicesdc
",ho was \caving d D&I IHI .r.Ul. 1 til take
• \'('r his new duties a, 'lIl'erinrendl'lIr of
,.tidy ill ClliLlgo, W.IS held ill the AIl1c:rican
Legi"n Home ill Sa\,.lIlna "n .Ian. 7. Sixty
twO officers. Illi l'II)l'lo)'''s W/'[e I're~l·nt. 1'111
Illwing rh Jilllll'l' a soejal lIout' was enjoyl·.1
with Assi~ranr SlIl'crinrrnllt-nt J-liddldon 'In
illg :ts roastlllaster. The Ikpartll1'l' "t J\I"r.
Kice 1.'1c- hrin~" h.lll til thl' IlivisiulI as super
inrendenr \'</. ,T. Ilotchki" wll" was hoth

this writing, following surgery ar Mercy
Hospiral, M:tson Ciry. Several employes have
r ponded to a call for blood donors.

wirchman Ared \X/hire is recovering from
an appendectomy, and Roy Lyman, yard
clerk has bccn rden 'cd from the hospual
follo~'ing an opcerarion. Conducror A. L.
Kirby is srill convalescing from an att:trk of
virus pneumonia.

C. E. Schrader, section f reman at Charles
Ciry, is b:tck on the job afrer a momh's v:tca
tion trip [() rhe west C :tSt.

Recem rerirements include William C.
Younker, fireman; Harold J. Milnes, engi
neer; Joseph M. Balek, en,!linceer; und orge
\Xfoodward. conduCt r.

C. S. Pack is nor an acrtv employe any
1110r(', bllt he c:tn't quite gd away fr m hi
associarion wirh rhe railroad. He has b
appointed prl'sidem of tbl' Mason City Mil·
waukee Employccs Credir Union for 1953.
Olher ollicer" for the year are P. W. Hurley,
"ice president, and C. R. Pelersen, secrcr.l'y
and treasurer. Members of rhe board of di
rectors are Ralph Anderson, K. C. Rorh and
Karen Rugee.

SANBORN-RAPID CITY

D & I Division
E. Stevens, Division Editor

Superintendent's Office, Savanna

Patricin D. Kinney, daughrcr of Chief
Clerk C. E. Kinney of avanna. recently re
ceived her Master'. I gr in Educ;uiun :tt
North\vesrcrn ni er itl', Evan r n, Ill. he
now is reacbing in the Ev:tnsron grade
Tho I .

1.. E. Phillips. retired engineer of Savann.:t,
passed away sueW nJy on Jan. 9. Mr. PhIl
lips enu:red scrvice as a ftreman on July 26,
1912, and was promoted to a locomorive en
gineer on May 24, 1922. retiring Mu. 29,
1948 on accounr of disabiliry. He is sur
vived by his widow alld [Wo daughters.

Albert J. Gall, Correspondent
Tr Inmaslcr's Office, Mitchell

Eric 1.indll.I.!. linellun at Mitc!ldl. .11 III
wif" have nl' III lIu IlIIdl. 1'1,1., tllr a few
weeks tr\ get away frlllll Ihe lol,l \IT.lth,,,)'.

Pell'r Ruller, rcrired W,llet' inspcecwr, alltl
wife bave g nc L11l .lIt 'xtenc,leJ trip to lhe
we r CQ:t t to visit friellds :tlill relatives.

Warehouse [oO[ell1.1n \'<Iilkun D. unllillg·
h:t1l1 r Mitchell W 'IIt lhe way of all g0C'1,1
men rec nily wlwn he ~(lt l1l:trrieL! rl) II' 'lIl'
Ever. un..tlSl1 of Mitchell.

V. K. Drury. the new a,C:l'nr al Eme·r)'. h.1S
b~ n quir ill '1IIe1 has Spl'ru ,m tillle ill th ..
hl\ piul. H· cexpeCts to he h:lck oil lilc jnh
shortly.

\'(Ie ,'xlenJ 'yIl1p.lIhy tJ R ndll1a"l'l' Rill!.d·
b:luer n rhe rc elll 10" f hi, ~Oll.

.I runes 1Ilorel:tncl. janitor at f\'lirlill'II, h.ld
the mi fnnune to fall clO"'1I dll' st:lIrs .11 h"
homce r ntl". ll·:tring om Jig.IJ1Iellb in his
,h ulder nci .u ing him l bl' olf the joh
for ,om!' tim

& D Division

EAST END

about people of the railroad

Karen B. Rugee, Correspondent
Assl. Superintendent's Office, Mason City

Ridlard W.llter, Al/c, and David Walter,
A',/c s n of 'n ineer Harry Walter,. have
rerur~ d t dUly :tfler pending rhe holidays
wirh th if puents. Rich:trd has been squad·
ron cbief clerk al Ellington Air Force Base,
Hou't n, Tex., . ince he cntered service in
D eml er, 1950. David enlisted la. t Junce
and is artending gunner's school at 1.o\V0'
Air F rce B:t'e Denver.

Conductor J. P. Hogan is seriously ill at

fa ru , 1953

SECOND DISTRICT

Fay Ness, Correspondent
Superintendent's Office, Sioux City

Condnctor F. J.
"Joe" Pape r tired reo
cently :tfter 4) years of
service all of it on
thi~ divi ·ion. Joce was
local chairman and 'I
memb r of rhe gen·
eral mmillec the

.R.. for 16 ycars.
H ill Mtinltc to

mak· hi home in
iOltx iry where his

lOne d ughrer lives, his
F. J. Papc grandchildren keeping

him prerty much OCCll'

i d.
A Ral"ll."r, b;J' '.gc.:01:ln ,It Y.nkron, re

IiI' d rc enlly after ." 0 years of en'ice. He
\\ as l·nlertaint.'d at a dinner for employes and
thl.il' f:lmilic~ held ar rht: home of Operaror
\X/alll'r K ·hrwalll :tnd erved by Yankron
.h.opter lOr the 'V',I men's Club. Mr. Ratzlaff

will 'onlinue to l11ake his h nIce in Yankton
whcre he ha liv'd ~o many ycar', Inking
core of hi~ 1.11',' g.lrdLIl.

I~k(li()n If 0111 r, lIf Sioux it)' hapter
of the.: \'<10111 'II'S uh ro..k pia e .I:to. 2 .
Th 're W.l~ .1 I:tr~ce 3ltendanc' at th p rlu k
dum r, with 1\li~" ftta Lindsko'.. eerer"ary
~CI er.d. Chir:t!;:o. :ts a gu ·st. Th foll~wll1g
wcre dcecled: J\lrs. Oscas Larson, preSident;
~Ir,. F. F. J omig, firsr vice president; Mrs.

. 1:. Lovcll, sec nd vice pr "idem; Mr.
11:11'01.1 Ander "on, recording .ecret, ry' Mr..
1'. I. Wl·il.lI1d, He. surer; Mrs. M. L. own·
s..n;l, Nl'e'I"",ding secretar)'; Mr'. E. J\I.
Is:la ,. (In, n istam corresponding seer tary;
,111.1 t-lr.. .ld Anderson, histOrian.

R. I. M.ll ore 'or of rhe divi.i n ngincer's
IIflic in Siollx City is undergoing tr • till 'nt
.11 I h . J\f:ty linic at this writing.

A ~i"tanL ngineer l.yddon ha, pur h:t,cd
.1 h mc here nd has moved hi. family fr III

M n ity. Bill is happy now lhat h
d ~n'l ha c t commme and can h:1V Inncc
li vith his y ung d.l1gllter. Tow i we
an ju t et lhe' Br:thceny, Gi:tndcl nd E"a.n.

Llmilit: I"(:lted, the olks frol11 'Ma~on It)'

w.ll til Iv p'rmanent.

.'

:ee Ro d J gazineThe Mil

The n01/ice lI'as no/ I/;oyiflg his lim trip
thrOligh the ai, and hi! mor xp rienc d
rompfJl/ioll regard d him Illith coulid/!"(Jb/~

(11JIUSi!m 1/.

"I SfJ)', Jim, what's on YOllr mind?" /)
(Jj ed.

"I 1I'.1J ;Ujl tbillki,lg aboul A rahanl Lin·
coIn", repli d lim tboughtfully.

"Ab'flbam Linroln?"
"}'er. I 11IaJ tbinking how trJItbfully he

spo},e wben bc sai I a man's I gs ollght /0 be
iusl 10l1g rJollgh to reach the ground."

\-\le :1 rree.

Courtesy, Coincidence
And Watermelon
THE courtesy of an Olympian Hiawatna
dining car crew gave Betty Cass a story
for her program broadcast over Station
WfBA, Madison, Wis., on Dec. 22.

Returning home from Seattle last
summer, she wa the only passenger
left in the dining car, and was at the
point of deciding on desscrt, "'hen she
spied the crew members lunching down
at the far end of the car.

''1' d like a pie e of watermelon", she
told the waiter, "and try to get one (or
me from the same melon that those
piec the waiters are having." Even
from a distan it looked re 1 and full
of fla or.

The w:liter hesitated a moment, looke I
down the car t the melon, back ttt the
p:lS_ 'nner. and then said, "I'm sorry.
lady, but th:lt melon beJon 'S t) th s·
b ys. They bought it themselves and
put it in the r frigerntor."

a he rder J dl rry pudding but
the \V,lit r . on r turne wiLll a bi

L
' lie

f wnt rmelon. "I told the boy' y 1I

wantc I somt' of th ir mdon, and they
said, 'Anything t pkase Il i\1.iI\\'aukn:
!load 1I tom r'. Th y senl lhis with
lh ·ir com liment'. No dtJrge."

And '0 it happened that she told
the waiter shew, s frolll Hope. Ark.,
and that she h:ld recenl!y hall an 'lnide
on \\ atermclons publish d in a 1ll1>.1

zinc. Sht' later sl:nl lhe \\,.Iiter a ropy
o( the article.

Tinll' passed .lnd shortly hefore lhe
Iioliday, llll- S,lIllt· \\'aill'r (ollnd al10lllcr
Arkansas gOllflltft 'It. his LIllie. this time:
be! ween 1\1 ilwallkl't' and Utilagll. and
lhis onL' \\'as lIml$11ally fond of salnH n.
omehow l'he r(;Citlltion of her fondness

f r s.llmon rao r, a bell in th waiter"
mind and h m~ntiont:d. the hd)' last
summer who I ved . nJ wr Ie ab JlIt
w. tcrmd n.

"Wa he comin this w.} from
attl ?" the In Jy a ked

ure enou h, sh W:lS B tty
. isler.

ourte y, lu oin iden e. Th am·
l1lentatOr fdt it \Va \\' rth air lime, and

D. E. Rossiter

A Clars I I'"ill'u"d i.r I l'"iJ,-o.,d bal'ing alll111.11
groJJ operating rcvel]ues of mor than 1,000,

000. Tbere .,re 1'1 CIa s I raill'o.:rds in tbe
I/iled Stales.

DANJEL ELLSWORTH ROSSITER, former
chief train rules examiner, died in We 
ley Memori;!l Hospital, (.hicago, on
Jan. 16, followino a short illness. He:
had been retireJ sine Jan. 1. 1C)jH.

Mr. Ro iter, who wa. 11 nal in' uf
Orfordville, Wis., st, rted his railro.ld
servic at Rock Falls, Ia., '\\ ith thl' Bur
lin rton, Cedar Rapids & NurLh(;rn In
1895. Later in the year h- returne to
Orfordville and. having learned t I [3

phy, took a job as extra 01 erator for
the Mi Iwaukee. In llO he b c. me a
train dispat h I' and sub cluently ht'!
the positions of chief di p tch r. train·
ma tee and superintendent at various
points on the . y. t m. For a \vhil he
was also general superintendent at 13utte.
He W:lS appointeJ te. in rules examiner
in 1931 and chief train rn!cs examiner
for the ystem with headquarters in
Chicago in 1940.

Fun ral service for Mr. Ros'it r wcre
conducted in Chicago. He is . urviv d by
his widow Vi toria, and a daughter,
Ruth M.

Mrs. Irene Kohles at her desk in the Earling
station.

confusion with the Iowa town of Mara
thon brought about discussion of a ncw
name. The Milwaukee Road was in
volveJ in this too, for the citizens chose
the name Earling in honor of a former
vice president, presumably A. J. Earling
who subsequently became the Road's dis
tinguished pioneering president.

Welder Milwaukee. Wi,.
"TAHL. rowARD O.

Tin mith Helper Milwaukee, Wi,.
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THE MILWAUKEE ROAD which played an
important role in the history of Earling,
la., is responsible for one of the town's
present distinctions. The Road's only
woman agent in southwest Iowa is Earl.
ing's Mrs. Irene Kohles.

Railroading has been a lifelong inter
est of Mrs. Kohles, who is just starting
her 35th year of sen·ice. It comes natur
ally, though, as she learned it from her
faLller, Joseph Rodgers, a former agent.
She worked with him at the depot from
1917 until his death in 1938, whercupon
she took over the agency.

Mrs. Kohles is the mother of three
children and a housewife as well as a
business woman. Before entering servo
ice she attended Boyles Business College
and Sl. Mary's College in Omaha.

Historically speaking, others of Earl.
ing's 300 population have shared Mrs.
K hies' enthusiasm for railroading. It
was ber.tLIse of the railroad fOming
through Shelby ouoty in 1881 and
181>2 that the town was founded. At
first it was known ;lS Mar.lthan, but

Iowa Woman Agent Starts 35th Year of Service

TWIN CITY TERMINALS

BEG HL. EORG 1 W.
LieLHen:lOt . Minnfapoli" Minn.

CHRIST PHER, BEN
Labor r Minneapolis. Minn.

KONYETZNY, ANDREW J.
Rip Tractor Helper .... Minneapolis, Minn.

tARSE, , MICHAEL B.
Sreamfitter .Minneapolis, Minn.

NELSON, JOHAN L.
Machinist . , " .... ,. Mil)neapo/is, Minn.

PETERSON, HJORDIS W.
Janitress Minneapolis, Minn.

PETERSON, SVEN H.
Air Brake Man .... , . ,Minneapolis, Minn.

SCHROEDER, HERMAN O.
H&B Carpenter Minneapolis, Minn.

TRANS·MISSOURI DIVISION

SWA SON, CART. G.
W od Machinisr ... , Mik.s Cilr, Monr.

TERRE HAUTE DIVISION

AMMERMAN, FREDERICK C.
Agem & Opel'. .. , .. , .Heltonville, Ind.

BL E, PAUL H.
Brakeman .. Terre H:tutt', Ind.

CARR, BENJAMIN S.
.0nduclOr T rr Haulf'. Ind.

.laNES. LEO J.
Switchman , .Terre HaULf'. Ind.

LENTZ. Gf:ORGE A.
:tr Inspector. . . . W. Clinton. Ind.

RIEDE. CHARl.F.S F.
C. r l'orceman Ten '-hnte. Ind.



Harry Marsh, reti red sl'ction foreman of 
Brodhead, died at a Mun('()e hospital recentll'. 
He is sllf\'i\'ed hy his wife and Seven sons, 
one uf whom is Seclivn Foreman Clement 
Marsh of StOughtOn, Wis. 

Mrs. M. Kerin. widow of Fireman Kerin 
of Madison and mother of Engineer Jaml's 
Kerin, passed away recently ar a nursing 
home. 

Sympath}' is L'xtended 10 Conducrors 'LII'l 
Harrington and William McKeel\"n on the 
recelll death of their mother; also to Signal 
Maintainer J. W. Peckhal11 on the reC"1ll 
death of his farher. 

Engineer and Mrs. Ollis Johnson journeyed 
to California on one of the Rose Bowl spe
cia.ls to visit Iheir daughter, Mr,. James F. 
Glonek. 

District Pas,enger Agenr R. K. Hurlhut 
and family nnd Swirc.hman and Mrs. R. A. 
Montgomery wenr to California to allend the 
Hose Bowl football game. 

A bulletin from rhe Army Hom" Town 
News Cemer .infnrrns us that Pfc. )"l11es D. 
Coon of Shallnon. 111., recently ;lrrivl'd in 
Korea and is serving a, n rifleman wirlt an 
lnfanrr}' Division. In civilian life Private 
Coon W:IS employed un the Madison Divisiou 
track. 1-1<: ~nr,,[(~d rhe Army in F"bruary, 
1?5 I. 

Terre Haute Division 
TERRE HAUTE DISTRICT 

T. I. Colwell, Corresponden
 
Superintendent's Office, Tene Halite
 

Ie ]. Jon"s, yard conductor at '[ern 
Hame or rhe past 15 yenrs, p.lssed uw.IY re
cently. 

1.r. Vernon Terry, former oper.ltor at 
CheneyviJle, Ill .. left the weSr cC)a,t in De
ember for Korea. His wife and daughter 

will contjnue lltdr r,,~i(knce  in HOope~lon, 

Ill. friends who wish to \\'rile clln get hi, 
~ddress  from this corre,pondent. 

Richard Peuus, who i, '[,ltione<l near 
Corpus Christi. Te"., wilh the Air Force, was 
in Terre Haute fur the holid.lYs. His mother 
is a clerk-stenographer in the superilllendent's 
office. 

Roundhouse Foreman Cavin of West Clin
ton has been trnmferrcd to (h" l'<,undhou~"  at 
Sioux Cirl'. 

Th" following transfers w"re made in our 
n.gineer;ng departm"nr during January: Di

vi,inn Engineer M. L BardiJi tIl \X/estefll 
Avenue; Assistant Divi,;j(JIl Engineer Harry 
Paron to Marion. la.; Field En~ineer  Dick 
Roth 10 Savanrm; and Field I3ngincf-r Bub 
Reed to Marion. lao 

Chid Carpemt'f F. O. McGrew was tram
fer red to LaCrosse, Wis., (,n Fen. I. Frank 

alvin., who was formerly on the Terre HatH" 
Division. will look after lhe B&13 work on 
rhis di"isi<ln. 

Frank \Xlyau, yard conductor at TNre 
Haute. who retired in. 1937 and who will b... 
2 ill April, had planned w ;!uend th 

inauguration ceremonies at WashingtOn, bllt 
changed his mind in fflvor of the Mardi Gras 
at N"w Orleans. He will remain in New Or
leans unril we have warmer weather in 1n
diana. 

Roadm;,srer M. B. Kirschbaum was rralls
fer red to ltapid Ciry, S. D., effective Feb. 1. 

Exrra Ope' ril tOrs Bob Cook and Dick 
Mogaheo have taken pbysical examinations 
prepararory ro entering military s('rvice. 
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chid dispatcher and irainmasttT '"1 t1w D&I 
in past }'ears. 

Mrs. Lester Goble. wife of deceased con
ductor of Bensenville. passed ;Jway at Wesle}' 
Memorial Hospi131 in Chicago Jan. 24. 
Hurial was in Savanna. Surviving are twO 

,,)ns, twO daughters, four brothers and two 
si,r(;'r5. Cunduclor Raymund Vesley of 
Savan na is a brol her. 

A len"r offering a tribute to D. E. R05
sirer, rerired chid train rules examiner whose 
death uccurred in Chicagu on Jan. 16, has 
l1e(:n rtcl·jved from Mrs. P. M. Ftrgus()I1, a 
f')I'Il1er Savanna employe. As Miss Mabel 
) (I/1I1S011. Mrs. Fergusun entered service in 
August, 1914, starting as a secretary in Mr. 
R"ssilt:f'S ofllc,,; "One of many fine exeCu
II\'CS ir was my privilt'ge (0 know and work 
\\'ilh." Fur many years she was a Magazin 
,·,)rrbpondenr ,111 the IJIinnis Division. The 
FNgusons are now residenr,; of Rochel\(:. III. 

Madison Division 
Fl RST DISTRICT 

W. W. Blethen. Correspondent

Superintendent's Office, Madison
 

1::. \'1/. V",s, retired agenr, and Mrs. Vo» 
"f Mazomanie celebwrf-d Iheir 58th wedding 
anniversnry recently ar their home. They were 
Illarried ar South Wayne. \'V'is., and have 
li",·d in MJzomanie since 1908. 

.Engineer Herman Haugl'n and i\·!rs. Hau
gen celebraled their 40th wedding ;Inniver
sarI' on F"h. 4. 11>[r. and iv(rs. Carl H. J3t:1lrnd, 
1221 Fitchburg Srreer, were hosrs at an open 
hlluse on Fc:b. l in their honor. 

Roundhouse Foreman T. :M. Radabaugh of 
l"'[aJison has taken a leave of absence to rak 
over the operation of rhe Cberry Creek Trad
ing PnSI on the Ch~yenn"  Indian Reservation 
al Cherry Cr~'ek,  S. D. 

D. A. C:orri.l;an of Milwaukee has taken 
<J~'(;r  the dllties of fOundhollse foreman at 
Madison. 

Charles Conlin, clerk in the freighr office 
al Madisun. has take.n a 90-day leave of ab
S'~I1Ce_ J. A. Tambling,on of Janesville is 
working his pusition. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Tyrl'r of Windsor 
announce the arrival of a Jaughter. Marilyn 
.I:1ne. Mr. Tryer is a tickd clerk at lvbdison. 

ConduClur N. E. Seilehr is convalescing at 
his home follvwi ng an illness of ,everal 
wetks. 

Nfl'S. William Warren. wife of Conductor 
Warren of MadiS<Jn, and Mrs. Henry T"ylor, 
wife of relirf-d conductor of Mazomanie. are 
ill in the Madison General Hl1spiral at rhis 
writing. 

Leo Cooper, retired conduclor of Janes
viii", pas,ed [I\vay r"cemll', follvwing .1 long 
illness. He relired in September, 19·18, due 
[0 ill h"alth. 

Agent Jack c. Fi,her of Gmti"r. now with 
Ihe Army Trnnsportatinn Corps, is slationed 
al Ft. Eu.,tis, Va. 

flhel Cushman, cltrk in rhe freight deparr
mell!, and her hu,bond, Harold. left on feb. 
1 for rheir yearly trip ru the Soulh. 

Albl'rt Moore, retireJ ,ectiOQ foreman, 
passed away !It a Madison hospit:tl on Jon. 
25..M.r. Moure retir"d Aug. I, 19·15, afrer 

mpleting 53 years of service. He is sur
vived hy .1',£r,. Moore, a daughter and tWO 
,ons. one uf whom is Engineer Ken Moure 0 

·Madislln. 
/>.,Irs. Frnllk Shipley, widow of r"rired agem 

(Of Cross Plains, passed away in a Madison 
huspiral on Jan . ." afrf:( a lung illness. 

Edward M. Df-long. rerired lineman of 
MiltOn Junction, d.ied at the home of his 
daughter rl'Cently, following an illness of 
several momhs. j\'fr. Delong wa, employed 
by the Road for ·i~  yeM~,  retiring 14 years 
ago. 
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RAILMEN OF MAZO

I~I~  I':'\I'H~-;\(;I~,-i  MANIE. A railroad town 
rom way back. Maz:o

rna"'''. Wis, IS proud of 
Its n,ne retired Mil
waukee Road emplayes 
~  srrvice totals 3~5  

years Th,s picture was 
taken rKentll' when the 
old timers p,ot together 
at Ih(" dppr·t for a ses
SIQn of railroad talk. 
rron! row. from lefl' E 
W Voss. 8·1, SO years as 
agent; George Pugh, 90, 
engJnf'er for 50 years; 
Jaml~s  Broderick, 87, 45 
years as agent; Joseph 
Gillette, 83. 30 years a 
carpenter fOI eman. Back 
row. from left· A. E. 
Fems. 67. 32 years as 
s\'.itchman. Henry Tay
lor. 67, 45 years as a 
conduc tor; John Sweeney, 
73, a carpenter for 17 
years; Claire Parkin, 74, 
50 years as dispalcher. 
and C. J Higgins, 68, 
carpenter foreman for 45 
years. 

TRAVELERS' TESTIMONIAL. Traveling Auditor F. G. Hemck, Mil
waukee, was honored by fellow auditors and accounting department 
associates of long standing With a testimonial dinner in ChIcago on 
Jan 13, precedIng his retirement Jan. 31 after 45 years of service. 
Seated, from left: P. F. JarJbsen, bureau head, Chicago; J. E Vraney, 
auditor of stallon accounts and overcharge claims. Chicago; Mr. Her
ick: E. B. Wright, chief traveling auditor, Chicago; E. J. Linden, 

assistant aud' tor of station accounts and overcharge claims, Chicago; 
Traveling Audilor J. C. McCann, Terre Haute; J. F. Hogan. chief station 

accountant, Chicago; Traveling Auditor T. D. Hakes, Sioux City; As
sistant Travt'llng' Auditor L. N. Crowley, Beloit: Trawling Auditor C. 
L. Schiffer. Milwauk~l::  Standillg. from left, thp following traveling 
auditors R J HopklllS, Green Bay: F. H. Joynt, Albort Lea; L. J. 
Lutgen, Minneapolis; K. C. Seeder, Fiaribault; C. E. McGrew, Madison. 
Wis.; R. M. Emerson, Marir ll1: W. K. Peterson. Sanborn; Chief Demur
rage Inspector C. P. Preihs. Chicago; Demurrage Inspo :tor R. P. Jun
ker, Milwaukee; and Traveling Auditor E. O. Twedt. De I-Aoinl's" 

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
ChicagoCeneralOffices F. J. Carncy, Corresllondcnt Mrs. F. H. Allard 

Cit.y Ticket Ofl"c~ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT 1IIu'. F. II. i\1.1.h1W, wife (If d,e r"rir",1 .",i,l 
The welCOme' Inflr I~ Ollt for Kennel" NUI .1111 ll' \.ice pr('~idcm-p('r'I.ll1nel. "i,~d .\.111. ,I

H. E. Oatisman, Correspondent 
m;lIl. who has hecn di"'h:Hj:t:tl frorll the	 .11 til<' i\1l:1l'l1 f"mily hom, ill Chic;lAo follow 

ill,I..: .111 illnt:'\'. FlHll'l.tI 'l'rVill· ... Wen.' lldd ill\V" h.I\" ''''Ill' I,,,,,ili,,r taces back with us. Arrnl' afler wrapping up 18 month, nf "'rv
Doug Rieser returlO,·J to rhe engineering dc icc: in Korea, where he 'erv"cl :1$ n Cprl'"r.t1 (illl'.ICo Peh. '. In .Idditipn 1<1 her hu,h.lnd. 

-,Ill' t.,: '111'\ I\td hv ,I d.llIJ.,:hh·r .Ind a gr,ltlll,t1 1l.1'.Il'!J1)e:1ll 10 \\ llrk fllr 1\. ). Ornburn. a,sistanr	 in an anli-aircraft uni!. He i, re.tlJoling ("I' 
HI. 1\11.,1" ruin" in .lilly, I'J~() :tft, I 1(,d,i"f engineer·,tructu",::,;. afler having spent	 civilian li(e via the: ni.cht ,hift in Re'('1 \'.1

y~.l 1"' llf ~l  f\ ill',., l'ear and a. half with Ihe National Aluminate	 tions. 
"rpvr.1tion "f Chicagll as a sales representa A nice break ha~  cpme .dong fM \1('olter 

tive. I3ruce I. i\litchclI is back in rhe office Proplesch, who was recl'nlll' .,,'p<limed p.l" OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF EQUIPMENT 
\If H. B. Ciirislinnson. assiStant chief "ngi ~engcr and ticket ~Aent  in 11uttc. Richnrd ACCOUNTS 
neer; ,drer 10 lliunths of cOl1lmuring from A penowich, late of Pa~,eng('r R:lle, hn~ hCl'n HalTY 1\11. Trlckelt. COl'rr.,polldalll


hicago 10 J\I ichigan City he decided 10 re promoted ro Walter's el( job of n~siSling  Ed
 
1\llwrrn J(·,k, di'pl.l)'"d lt~1  l,eW Ji,llIWlldturn h,)mc.	 LanAe in slJlicitati"n Jeroil. 

rill~ nil .Iall. 16. 011 J,IlJ. 1" ... IIc"' \'•.l~ Illlll\lltd
adet Rex Morgan. a junior at the Lua,1 The Morge H.I idy,·Don Piene m,n il.t1 with a hrid.tl ,h"" ~r..lIld IOn .\.111. 2 ( \\'.1' 

Guard ACliderny and son of C. E. Morgan,	 pl.lns, which were reported in thrs column m.tr<i,d III Hllh"'1 ( I,.tll'·}'.
superimendelll of work equipment and weld laSt mOnth ~s tran.spirin):: On Jan. J7, h.IV
 
ing, made tdevision and lOok part in til been postponed. 1.lla R.III!'I' Idllrll,J III ",,,k IOn J,In. I'
 

Presidential inaugural parade :tll the same Word has come Jlong thaI on Dec. 28 John Jrt,r ,ever;11 mltl1lhs nb,ence due to i1lne~s. 
 

day. Respl('nden.t in dress nniforms. his Clut
 nd Alice (Nolan) Dunne, formerly (If Pas LnrrJinc CDNI, ,vi,h) St ... hl1~ki nnnnulIl'ed 
fit from New London. Conn., lead unit senger Rate, became the pun:nts of a.nother the an.ival o( a boy <III '\'lI,. 

Partly frpm (orce of habit, 1 suppose. 1". S. boy-Jeffrey Jay. John. who represented our Marie G.u"J'[,· ullderw,"1 minor ,urger}' <In
Prevcy. rerired assisranr engineer, senI a rime	 road in Ihe rnre mecring of the Western .1"n. 29; n[-I" tl,<, wife' .,f .I"'l'ph T'r;lll/. "d'
sheet (or the J1)(lnth of Januarl'· It rCl1d:.	 Pa~senger  Associalion prior to his currenl h<.\>pil.tl;zed nn Jan. 2k. 
something like this: "Shovelin.l:l snow. 1 stint in the Tr.lnsporlation Corps of th
 
hours; loafing in basement, 50 hours; loafing Army, was recentl}' trnn;,ferred to ['ranc". Ebie SclumdJl,in w;" 1,,'ntll'eJ willt a ,t"rk
 
in living room, 78 hours; loafing anyplace, Alice. who was formerly with Passenger Ra shower nn .Ian. ,0 when she re,ign~d  fnr Ih"
 
171 hours." It is nOled that he pUt ,n some ,Ind the lyping bureau, is Still lomt"d t)l) Ihis oming event.
 
lO-hour days just loaling anyplace. side of the briny.
 £Isie Gruening who h.ls heen on furluugh 

Harlan T. Palmer, steno-clerk in Mr. Monroe Street oRice: Agne~ Schuben who ,ince Nov. 14 has heen granted further Ijme 
hrisrjans(ln's oltice. lefl to accept employ is nOI feeling up to par these days has bCen due to ill henlrh.
 

mem wirh an adverrising agency downtown. granted a leave of .lbsence. Jim Corcoran has
 
He was replaced by Id VoJenec f rum the taken over Agnes' stann pro tem, and bis
 
Monon. job ha~  been filled by Kay Hathaway. Kay 

supplies the fnll(lwing biographic:t1 darn:C. T. Jacks,)n. retired chief engineer, spent 
She has a B.A. from rhe University of fIIinois a few days in Chicago last month. He re
and h.IS previously worked for the Chic:I.cpnns the g(\!f as perfect in Missouri. Won

office of Wall' Disney and lhe 1'B1.
der if he misses golfing in the snow? 
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Michael Sol Collection

n furluugh
furth r cimt:

Tr {'! iJ he,'11 i JI ,II I '0 dilliurl limer dlll'

ing 11/1 (/I ~ rage d n .. froll/ 10 10 .UTI. wh'rT
Am rim goes to 1/'ork. and froll -i 1(1 7 p." .
IIh.n il r II/rill home. In 1951 more p r.011S
loJt their Iii's /Jrill/( In bOlli' frtJ/IS 6 II) 7
p.m. 'shall ;'1 any alher of Ihe 2:3.
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Mrs. F. H. Allard

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF EQUIPMENT
ACCOUNTS

H~I'I'y M. Tnckett, CorresJlondanl

AII",([ .JL~k, d"pl.ll't'd I'el II '\ Ji,llIllOlId
rilJ~ 011 .lUll. 16. nil .1,111. ~~ ,II \\.1 hLlJr"II.1
·with ,I brid,t1 .,h(, ..\c•.>r, ,Ind till .1.111. s.! I \\'11'

m.I .... ;'.1 I" H"ht'l! (11.llll·\,.

1.11., R.lIlP!' Idllm. II" \\"Ik 01 J.n. I
,liter, v r.d mumh ,Ih\cnce du t illnes.

L"m,irll' (On "I,jeh) Std, n,ki . nn'HmL- d
the ani Ion b , n .1.111. 7.

1\1",. F. II. Au Iln, wift' Ilf tl,· ruired .' i,t
.1111 [<, vi e I'residcm·pcrM1I10l·1, .lied .1.111. i I
.11 11lL' Allard f,lmdy hnm, ill hi.f!, ill IIII II
illg ,Ill illne... ,. FUlll"l.d "'l"rvi~l"'" Wt'rc.: hdd ill

(:i'I;, ,1",1 F ·h, i. In .Ideliti,," [J, hel hu,h.ln.l.
"IIL' i,' ,ul'I·I\(·d 111' " d.lu).:II!t'r .In.l a gr,md'''IJ.

M.. All.JJd rLiind in .lull'. I') II a to, II',

;L,II"' PI'" ~l f\ i L".

accountanr, Chicago, Traveling Auditor T. D. Ha s, SIOUX City; As
sistant Traveling- Auditor L N Crowley, Beloit: Traveling Auditor C.
L. Schiffer, ilwaulec: Standil1g. Ir 1ft, th foil ing traveling
auditors. R J. Hop:lns, Gr n Ba : F. H Joyn Albert Lea; L. J,
Lutgen, Minneapolis;' C. Se: tel', ~aribault, C. ere ''', adiS()(1,
Wis.; R. Emerson, larir : W. K Peterson. San n; Chief Demur-
rage Inspector C. P. Preihs, Chicago; Demurrage In<pt'Ctor R. P. Jun-
ker, Milvaukee; and Traveling Au itor E. O. T edt, 0. oi So

PASSENGER TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
F. J. Carney, Correspondent

City Ticket Off.c~

Pi ((e mnutd!
Jr c ,Jllmn

J7, hdV~

I,'h \\',·ktlm m.Il" olll r,,1' KennetlJ Neu
III n. who has I"'c'n di,dlar~~,1 fr"m tht'
Ann}' • ft r wrapping "I' II> montll' ,f ~L'I'\

ice in Kl1r U, wh Ie h· 'l'r e,\ .1.'. L1rp"Lll
in an anti·air ra r uni!. H,. i, I'e-to Iii g t"r
civilian lif via the ni."ht ,hifl in R ,rl\'.'
tions.

february, 1953

H, E. Oat isman, Correspondent

\~",. h.,\(· '01 Ill' f.llllili"r l.ce~ back wirh us.
O,,",£( Rie'Scl' l'L'wrlll'd to the "ngin 'ring de
l'.trtlllel1l I" \",rk f"l' B. J. Ornburn. assistanr
hi,·f cn!.(incer-,tructures. afrf'r ha\'in spenl

,1 venr nnd a hal ",ith the l ational Aluminarc
;.q'OI'.lli"n of -hieng(! as a sales repr enta

tiv. l.lruce ,. J\litdl '11 is back in the at/ice
\If I . 1::1. I~risrian. on. a sist~nt chief engi
neer; .tiler I () n onths of commuling from
Chi .gCl I. i\lichig.n City he decided 1.0 re
rurtl It m .

-lld,t Rex MClrgan. a junil r at rhe Goa r
'u rd A d~rn\, ,111<1 -on of . E. Morg n,

,uperinrendenr of work equipm nt nnd w td
i.ng, mad - tl-Ievision and lOok part ill the
Pr identi,1I inaugural par, de .111 Ihe snme
clny. Re plendem in dress nni rms. hi ut·
fit from t·w london. <1nn., lead unit 3.

Partly from force of habit. J I,lPPO c. P. S.
Prev y. relirtJ as.islanr engin r. St.'nt. rime
,heet f r the Illonth f Januaq'. II' rc.lds
s m thin like this: .. hov ling flOW. l'
hour; I. afin,£: in basemenr, 50 h urs; I r.ng
in Ii ing rll{,m, -8 hour: loafing anyplact:.
1 I hour." It i n led thJI he put In some
10-hour da\" jusr lo.tling anYl'l.lc .

Harlan T. Pallller, steno- \<:rk in Ur.
hri. tian"'nn' otnce. left t accept employ

ment with an adv -rtisin agency d 11'l1Iown.
He was replaced by Ed VoJenc- (rom rhe
.Monon.

C. T. J3ckson. retired chief engineer, sp nt
a few days in Chic"so last month. He re·
PO[[S Iht: golf as perfea in Mis ouri. on-
der if he mi' golfing in the now.

ChicagoCeneralOffices
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT

TRAVELERS' TESTIMONIAL. Tra eling Auditor F. e. Hernck, Mil
wau ee, was honored b fell audi ors and aCCOlJn ing department
llssociates of Ion standrng With a testimonial dinner i Chicago on
Jan 13, precedln his retirement Jan 31 a ter 45 years of service.
Sat d, from left: P.. Jar;Jbsen, burea he>ad, Chicago; J. Vraney,
auditor of stallon accounts and overcharge claims. Chicago; r. Her-
ric ; E B, Wrigh, chief Ira elm auditor, Chicago; E. J. Linden,
assistant auditor of sta ion accounts a'1d overcharge c1ai s, Chicag ;
Tra eling Auchtor J. C cCann, Terre Hau e; . F. Hogan, chief sta ion

eere
U"V~lY r .Haule

cently.
Lr. Vernon Terr}', f( rm r.lt I' at

Cheneyville, III.. kit rll \ e I (l[l$t in D,
ember for Kllr,. His wife .Ind dOllght"r

will olltinue their r""iden e ill H P,~h'",

lJI. l'ri.,nds who wi'h t<1 writl' ,Il) 'ct !Ii,
~ddrt"s frum this ,'rr p ndenr.

Ri hard P ((II, w!lo i, ,r.lli ned near
Corpus hrisli. Te"., wilh lhe Air F rce, \ a,
in T rr Haut f r (h holida}'s. Hi mother
is a cI rk·,tt:11 grapher in th ,uperint{'nd"nt',
(lffi e.

ROllndhOll e For man Gavin IIf We t lin·
ton he I cen tr:1O f rrc-d 10 the rllundhol! III

!\ioux it},.
The f,)I1"",i" (ran fer were nMeic in (,ur

en.llineering d p:lIIm or dl!rin~ Jalluur)': Di
vi,;inn Engin I' M. I.. BurdiJi I" stern
Avellm'; A"islnnt Divi. ion 'ngillccr Hurry
PntOn 10 M.riun. la.; Fil"ld ngin er Di k
Roth t v~ rw; ,llld Fi It! Ellginet-r BIb
Reed to Marion, .la.

Chid arpeOlc-r f. O. M'cGrew W:lS tran,
fe'Ted to La I' s e. Wis., lIn F b. I. Fnlnk

alvin, who was formerly on the Terre Haule
Division. will look after Ihe B&13 vork on
Ihis division.

Fr:l.nk \X/}'atl, y. rd conduclor al Terre
Haute. who I' til' in 1937nd wh will b

2 in April, had plnnned to ,,((cnd th
inauguration ceremonies at W. shingl n. but
chnnged his mind in fal'or of the M rdi r,l.
al eW Orleans. He will remain in Ne", Or·
leans ulltil we have warmer weather in In
diana.

Roadmasler M. B. Kirschbaum was rrans·
fer red to Rapid Cit)', S. D., effectivc' Feb. 1.

Ixrra Opt·rat rs Bob Cook and Dick
Mugahtn hal' taken physical examinalions
preparatOry [0 entering lIlilirnry service.

The Milwaukee Ro d M azina

Terre Haute Division
TERRE HAUTE DISTRICT
T. 1. Colwell, Correspond n

Superintendent' Office, Terre Hilute

Harry Marsh, reti rL'd scclion foreman of
.8rodhe. d, died at a Monroe hospital recentl}'.
He is sur\'i\'ed h}' his ",if" and SeVen son',
one of whom is Sectiun Foreman Clement
Marsh of StOughton, Wis.

Mrs. M. Kerin. widow of Fireman Kerin
of Madison and mOlher of Engineer James
Kerin. passed away recently at a nursing
hume.

Sympathy is ('xl('nded to ConduClors 'Llf]

HarringlOn and William McKe~l\I'n on the
recell[ death of their mOther; also to Signal
Maintainer J. W. Peckham on the recem
death of his farher.

Enginc:er and Mrs. Ollis Johnson journeyed
t(1 California on one of th(' Rose B wI Spe
ials to vi.sil Iheir daughler, M,.,. Jam. F.

Glonek.
District Passenger Agenr R. K. Hurlhut

and famil}' und wirchman and Mrs. R. A.
M ntgonll'ry wem tn California to attend tht:
H 51: Bowl football gaml'.

A bull ·tin frum the Arnl}' .Homl. T wn
N ws enter inf JI'In us that Pfc. Jum O.
C un of ~h:lnlJun. 111., rt ml}' ,I[rived in
K rea and is erving.» a riRem.lI1 ",ith an
ln antry Division. In ivilia.n lif Pri are
Cnon , .• l'mpluyeu on thL' !\Iadi,on Divisioll
nack. H,' ,·ml',.-d the Arm}' in Ftbruarr.
1951.

RAILMEN OF MAZO
MANIE. A ailr d to n
t ..ay bad, a~o-

man'. VIS. IS P d of
,t n"le ret,red Mil
waukee [{oad ernpl S

whose ser Ice tolals 365
years Th,s picture ... as
taken recentl "hen the
old tl rs at I elh r
at the d.po for a ses·
S'Q 1 of ailroad talk.
Front row. f In left· E
W Vos~, 81 50 years as
agent; Gl!Orge Pugh, ~,
>11 I!'e r for 50 years
James Brode I ~. 87, 4:;
years as agenl; Joseph
Cd/ette, 8 , 30 ears a
c"rpenler fa eman. Back
r v, from 1~f1; A. E
Ferns, 67, 32 y ars as
s\'.ilct man: Henry Tay
lor, 67, 4'i y ars as a
ConduClor; John S !eene ,
73. a carpenter for 17
years; Claire Parl,n, 74,
SO ears as dispatcher,
and C. J H'ggll1s, 68,
carpent r t"reman for 45
years.

D. A. Curri).:an of lvlilwaukL'e has taken
Ll\Tr Ihe dwies of fUundl1(lllse foreman a[

Madi:;oll.
Charles Conlin, clerk In the freight office

at Madison. has taken a 90-day leave of ab
,,'nee. J. A. Tamblingson of Jant:svilJe is
working his pusilion.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. TrrC'r of Windsor
announce the affil'al of a daughter. Marilyn
.Jane. 1I1r. Try I' is a tick"t cI rk ;H Madison.

Conduclllr N. E. Seilehr is onvakscing at
his hOOle folluwing an jllnes of s"v('ral
weeks.

j\lrs. William arren. wifc uf Conductor
Warren of Madison, and Mrs. Henry Taylor,
wife of retired conductor of Maz manie, are
ill in Ihe !vladisun Gcneral Hospillli t this
wriling.

LeO UOI er reI ired conduclor of Janes-
ville. pas,cd ,Ivay ll' t:JHly followinc' a long
illness. He rL'ljred in September, 19· 8. due
10 ill health.

Agent Jack c. Fi,her of Gratiot, now with
Ih Arm}' Tran.portntion Corp" is tnlinned
al Fr. F.w.ti·, Va.

.!:thel ushman, clerk in Ihc fr<:ight depan
ment, nnd her hu,band. HawlJ, left n feb.
1 for Iheir yearly trip III rhL' S uth.

Albert laure, retired Me<:tioa for man,
p:ned .1 val' .It . M. djson hospital n Jan.
2~. Mr. 1"ur' retired Aug. I, 19' , after
c mrletin' '}'cars t' servi c. He is sur·
vi cd hI' Mr,. Moore. n daught I' ,lOd twO
,un, on of whom is Engineer K"n Jo-It)or' 0

Madison.
Mrs. Frank hi I y, widow of r"'lired ageII[

(.f ros Plains. passed awny in a M, di on
h ,pital I n Jan. 3 nfr r u lung illn s.

Edward M. Del.ong. rerired jineman of
Mihan Junction, d.ied at Ille home of his
daughter re emly, following an illness f
Se eral momhs. i\fr. DeLong wn employed
by the Rl)ad f I' ·i5 I' ar::, reriring 1 yearS
ago.

chid di~p~lcher ~nd tr~innla.ql·r "" Iho D&[
in past }'ears.

MJ'S. I.. tee Goble. ",ife of dt·cea d coo
ductor of Ben enville. passed away ar sky
Memorial Ho~pital in Chicago Jan. 24.
Hurial was in avanna. Surviving are rwo
sons, rwo d ughrers, four brorhers .lnd two
si'lt-rs. ConduclOr Raymund V~;ley of
Savanna is a brother.

A leuer ofIering :l tribule tn D. E. Ros
,irt.'r, e rirL'd chid train rules examiner whose
d"ath occurred in Chicagu on Jan. 16, has
hC'c'n re eived from Mrs. P. M. Fergu on. a
formt"r avann<t employe. A~ :Mi s Llbc:l
Jllhnson. Mrs. Fergu on enter sen~ic in
Augusr, 191., starring as a e(!'t:tar}' in Mr.
R"ssiler's (Rice; "One of many Jine eXeCU
II\'{~S il was my pri\'il"ge III know and work
",itl." For many years she' wa, a M~gazin'

"orrespondent 'In the IJlin,)i Divisilln. The
Ferguson are now resiclcms nf Rochdk III.

Madison Division
FI RST DISTRICT

W. W. Blethen, Correspondent
Superintendent's Office, Madison

E. \V. \I ,,'s, relirt"d agt'm, and Mrs. VI1
"f Mazomanil' c1ebeated Iheir 58th \ edding
anniws,arr re ently .tt their home. They wt.'r'
/IJarri nr S uth Wayne. Wis., nnd hnve
li\'L'" in Mazom.mie sine' lC)il .

Engineer Herman Haugen and Mrs. Hau
gen I,·brated their Olh w ddin.1; anni cr
sarI' un Feb... Mr. and 1-Jrs. arl H. Bd1rnd.
1221 Fitchburg [r~ r, re host :1[ an open
house nil Fe . 1 in their huntlr.

R undhou. e F reman T. f. Radabaugh f
Madi' n ha~ tilkc'n a leave of abs nce to lak
m'er the oper [ion of [he' hl"T}' Creek Trad
ing P sr On the Cheyenrle Indian Re c'rva[ ion
at Ch rry Creek, . D.
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CHORAL CLUB NEWS who now occupies the position of typist. AUDITOR OF EXPENDITURE'S OFFICE
 
Earl Matz, Bill Mclvirl and Betty Posr have
Theresa Glasl, Correspondent Jim Merchut, Correspondent

resigned. Bill relUrned 10 school, Earl ac good strategy\VIe have anorher new member 1O add ro quired a new position and BellY is raking up George Brauneis. 
rhe roster in Joan Sullivan of Galewood. duties in her new home. son of B&V Clerk 

Ruth Brauneis, was You used to plan "battles"on the playroomJoan is " soprano. Kennelh French movcd inro his new home 
elected captain ofA I,..any welcome to Doug Rieser and in Skokic, Ill., Feb. 1. floor. Today. when you sit to think out 

Bruce Mirchell who have relUrned ro the Sally Brolld has b",en promOled to senior the 19)3 football 
a knotty problem, enjoy the solace and 

Milwaukee Road family. Our bass section is dicraphone operator. team at Kelvyn Park 

well fortified wirh their rerurn. Joseph Smitb is nuw with the OS&D High School. companionship of fine Dutch Masters 
bureau. A warm welcome

Stephen Joseph is the name of rhe new Cigars. That's good strategy ! For into Martha Gerardin Joseph Smirb, Don Devitt and Robertcomer who arrived at rhe home of l.orella 
Skibicki enjoyed a week in Florida. afler a long illness. their unmatched aroma and taste you'lI

'"1,1 Ken Kraurh on Jan. 19. Lorella is a Manha's charm and
 
came the farber of a son, Peter, last Novem wit were sorell'
member of lhe soprano secrion. I was recently advised rhar John Frank be find a helpful, understanding friend-any

Two concerts are scheduled fOr April and missed, but she'~  where. any time. They start at two for 25¢·.l($..,. .......,
ber. This makes a roral of two girls and a 
several new seleClinns will be presented. boy for John. G. Brauneis back, complete wirh 
\Xfarch next monrh's Ma~azine  for rhe placc, a new haIr style. 
date and time. Lavergne Liesren's inreresr in amateur vcrerPURCHASING DEPARTMENT 

inary science stems from her affection fat her
 
FREIGHT CLAIM DEPARTMENT Mrs. Dwight C. Curtis, wife of rerired chief pets, which includ~ a duck, a dog, a parakeet
 

Palmer G, Lykken, Correspondent purchasi ng officer, died at Rochester, Minn., and a cal, and a lively interesr in Helen
 
last Dec. 16. Burial was in Milwaukee. Mr. f,,[endosa's horse, PNer Sronewall. Many peo·
 

lr is with deep regrer rhat we repore the QCurtis was cbief purchasing officer from 192) pIc i.n the office have ben(!'nrcd ftorn bver
de:uh on Jan. 31 of Our dear friend and for to 1947. Both he and Mrs. Curtis Were very gne's advice on bow to trear their pets' Q 
mer co-worker, Jay Goodenoul;h. Jay was well known on the railroad. illnesses.
horn in 'Winona, Minn., Feh. 21, 1884 and William A. Linn, retired assisrant ro chief Edward Villella has r('lumed to rhe BV&P 
elHereJ the freight claim dt·partm..:nt July 1, purchasing ulliLet, died at his home in Chicago bureau after cwo }'ears WJth the Army in
1R97, holding various posirions until ap on Feb. 10. Mr. Linn was 90 ar the time of Germany.
pointed head clerk of the loss and damage his death and had been an employe of the The reason for EJdi Rorha's taped n
bure;lll. He held rhat position up ro the time Road for 61 }'ears prior to his reriremenr in was tOo lUndl fervor on the basketball court. 
(if his n"liremt'nr July 3J, 19)0. Surviving 1943, most of his service being in the pur In a tight momenr of the game the ball carne
members of his family include his wife Lydia, chasing deparrment. Survivors inciuJe his speeding ioto Eddie's face, n:suhing in fl 
son Stuart and daughter 1\'1rs, June Schculer, daughters Edith Day and Betry Strickler, and fracrured nose. Incidenrally, his sister Sue
three brothers and a sisrer. Services were son, Harry. recemly joined rhe keypunch crew in Mr. 
held at rhe Forest Glen Congregational Sowle's ollice. Dutch Masters CigarsChurch. AUDITOR OF STATION ACCOUNTS 

Cpl. John Kuplz, recently released from AND OVERCHARGE CLAIMS 
the Army lifter spending considerable time in Milwaukee Terminals The cigar you've always wanted to smoke 

Lucille Forster, Correspondent
Korea, dropped in recently. Understand he FOWLER STREET STATION 
will be back on his old po.sition of adjuster Frank W. Mueller, rate clerk, underwent 

Pearl Freund, Correspondentby the time of rhis priming, John enjoyed a surgery on Jan. 5 and at this wriring is hos
"aGHion on rhe west coasr prior lO his rcrurn. pitalized at rbe Alexian Brothers Hospiral. Many friends will hl' saddened to 1c.,lI'n 0 

A wdcome is exrended to Diana Robinson Charles Gn rclner, rate clerk, underwent the deadl of Joseph M. Hoyle, fonner Fuwler mount of ,\{arge 1bgberg, has a new succes CHESTNUT ST., NORTH MILWAUKEE, al [c,1 a' 1I11l'I('[' of L<cll·nl"uics. 1-.layor Fran,k 
surger}' on Jan. J9 at Augusraoa Hospital. Ireet cashier wh" has hcen rerired for the Sor in J lasly J'uddin, a seal brown gdding NORTH AVENUE Z"idlC'r uf Milwaukl'l' r"ok rime otT ftol1l his 

Word has hcen received thar 1-.·(rs. Mary past two yenr~, He was 83 }'l.Jrs of age rind five: YCllS old ~ircll hy Roderick McDonald, Frank Newhauser, Correspondent dUlie~ 10 enjoy rhis Ia'l ofTlCial luuchc'on Wilh 
Lou Dowling, formerly employed in our is survived by a brolher. Hatry, of Chicago anJ the dam Ann Dare. ln 19)1 he won Chestnut Street Station hi~ fOlll1C'r felluw l'l1lplllye and III give :t [.llk 
st:llion accounring bureau, is rejoicinA over and two nephews .11 San Diego, Cnlif. Funeral nine junior ~takt's  in lllinois shows. In 1952 on the pleaslIl1! relarionship which exists be
lhe birth of James Gibson. services were held in Milwaukee rind jOler he is credired Wilh a lirst plnce win in the tween TI]{' MilwaukCl' Road and rhe c.it}' of 

Murray Graff, now released from milirary ment rook place in Chicago. f1ve'8aited combinarion and second plrtce in Milwaukee:, due: in 1111 small ran to rhe Jo},.d 
<ervice, paid us a visit recently. He expecrs Henry Schober, relired checker. sufffred n the ladies smke at rhe MidwesL Show. At :ITorts rhroughuut [he y~'-'\[S of Mr. Bunch 
to rerum to work in February. stroke recently and is now convalescinA 0.1 Ru,lwille he placed first in the ladies five· and fel low ~upe:rvisors. Mr. Sloane spuke of 

home. gaircd and second in lhe five-gnited combina· the many n'signments which Mr. Durtch hnd 
Excitement is aguin ptev.dent in the Georg tion; at Taylorville, first in ladies five-Auited arricd III ,I successful conclusion throughout OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF PASSENGER 

ROesSgCf household wilh tllC arrival of a sec nnd second in nve gaited combination. his ycars of se:rl'iCe. We wish B.V,B. manyACCOUNTS 
i"lnd grandchild, Sue Ruth Gibowski, daughter yeM~ of rdnxation :lIld enjoymt:nr.

Bill Tldd, Correspondent of Rich,ud and Vir,'(inin Gihowski, on Jan. it. Ro;u.ll1laster Chief Carpenter Clerk f(orDAVIES YARD n;oyed a holi
Herman Hoffman Sr. passed awaIT Jan. I). ongratlllations to TeJ Wojtll.Sink also. whose :Milwaukee Terminals Arrhur Wieber has beenin lhe MardiCharles Pikalek, Correspondent 

been a boilermaker helper ar tlle Bensenville ro a little girl on Jan, 29. She will be chris· Pvt. Jim Numa and Jiro Mutph}' came Ro)s Mnrsh has been I1lling his job. 
roundhouse. His son Herman Tr. has been rened Mary Monica. Marilyn Z<;rt of the signal dep:ll'Imenc h.ls 

mil his retirement 10 YC3rs ago, he had daughter, Elizaberh Ann Wilson, gave birth ill fM some time and is coulillcd to his hOlOe. 

down to the yards recently for n visit while 
employed in the freight audilO~'S  office for Blld Pruitt, brother of Mary Pfll i1.1. OS&D announced h~r  engagt'mdll ro Jack KcueSer. home on furlough.
the pasr 29 years. clerk, who figured in n se.rious accident with :Mr. Krueger is in the purchasing deparrnwnt Harold Millard underwent an emergency

his sister in December, 19)1, has recovered of the C. 13. Courell Company in Milwaukee.P'lt Germain and Juanila Chambers are perarion Dt,c. 26. According to reporl, he 
back to work afrcr furloughs due to ill henlrh. and has enlisted in Ihe Army. At present he is doing fine. Wedding plans arc in the ma.king for carll' 

UNION STATIONAr this wriring Margaret Hopp is in the is stationed at Fort Kno", Ky. Bud formerly Stan ley Dec is back ro work after being SUllllllc.:r. 

NUlIvegian American Hospital due ro an worked as :l trucker in house 7. If eight weeks for surgery. Alex Kemp Contributed by Grace M. Johnson Virginia Brown, blueprint operotOr in tite 
autOmobile accident. Gordon Gares, stower at house 7. was zynski is also back after being off six weeks On Jan. 29 Assistant Engineet B. V. signal deparrl1lf'nl, has a.ccepted the fil" 

Florence Brociek has resigned to awair rhe among the spectators at the Rose Bowl game due to illness. Burtch of t.he Milwaukee Terminal Di"isiol1 c1erk's position in the gen.eral office. Mrs. 
arrival of Ihe srork. in Pasadena on New Years Day. Mr. and Mr.s. Chester ~rez},k are rhe was hooored at ;l luncheon at the Medford Florence Ulltich who was formerl}' deRnl 

The lovely office gid in the typing bureau February 1 was the sturt of a wonderful parenrs of a. baby girl born Dec. 28. Hotel on the occasion of his rerirement messenger has been appointed blueprinr Lip
BUT NOT FORGOTTEN. Somewhere in Korea, is Ingeborg Scholz. vacation for Frank Schlosser, head rare clerk Mr. and Mrs. Ra}' Grassel are the parents which becomes effcCtive Feb. 1) after 41 crator in her p13ce. 
Pfc. George Kullowitch reads a scroll of 73 in rhe inbound deparrmenr. He and Mrs. of a girl born Jan. 5. years of setvice. A gtOUp of about 30 fellow 
messages sent to him recently by his former Railway employes and members of rheir fam Schlosser will follow the easlern coast of Nancy Houting, yard clerk, isn'r wearing employes gathered to wish him well and 'he min fails on Ihe jllsl 
fellow employes in the office of the auditor of ilies comprise a group of approximarel}' .1. Florida, stopping at various vacarion spots, her lefr glove any 1I10re. Reason: She has presenred him with a billfold well lined with And tbe /iIlIM' fella, 
equipment accounts, Chicago, Since this pic )00,000 persons-l,300,000 wage l'nrners and and tbey have even set their si~hts  on a pos received a bCliUliful diamond. the "green stuff" which is so convenient lO Bill 1IIoslly on Ihe j".rl, beca/lsc 
t ure was received, he was reported as being in 3.200,000 dependenrs, according ro an esri sible trip 10 Cuba. Anyway, Frank says th"}' have, as n paning gift from his friends in all The IIII/IIU has tbe illsl's umbrella. 
a jeep accident and hospitalized with head mate by rhe Association of American Rail will take a boat trip somewhere off the coast. A white slripe 011 a box car door .rigllifil!s Ibal deparrmc'ncs of the raitroad. -A. G. Harr in llfone)', Debt 
injuries. roads. Harbor Lighr, for a long time the favorite the car is eq"ipped for loading a/llomobiles. F. M, Sloane, former di\'ision engineer, ~d  EcotlOrnic /laif/if 

'rhQ l.Ai1'lJn"VQ,A 'Rnnt4 Mnnn'7inlCll 

Michael Sol Collection

The mi!l fall.r 011 Ihe JUJI
And tbe Imjll.ft jel/a,
Bllt mostly on the JUN, because
The IInjfm !J(IJ Ibe jllsl's IImbrella.

-A. G. Hart in "foney, Debt,
tmd Eeo/lOrnic Activit v

:llleJ a' 1I1.1'Il·r of ....,cllIllni,·s. ~'1nyol' Fra.nk
Zcidler of Milw:lukl'l' tllok tillic otf frunl his
dUli s [0 enjoy lhi~ I:i't official IUllchl'on wilh
hi, f(JLln,'r fellow elllpluye and tu give a r.dk

n the ple.1 1111 rel:ttiunship which l:-xists be
tw-en I'll Milwaukc,' Road (mel the city of
Milwaukee. due in 1111 ,mall ['. rt to the: loy. I
,lrorlS thwughuut the yLms of Mr. Burtch

.llld fellow supervi" r" :N(r. IO:lne spoke of
th mall}' a'signments which :Nfl'. Uurtch hll,l
. rri",j tu.' Ue! ful conclusion throughout

hi, }'ear' of ,crvi c. We wi.,h B.V.H. man}'
year, of relax.ttion and enjn}'lllelll.

Ro.IJlllast r Chief Carpenter Clerk for
Milwauke Terminal Auhur Wt:bcr has b.~en

ill fnr 5 III time and is confined tu hi' home.
R "'far.. h has been fillin his j b.

Marilyn 2,,1'1 of th" si 0:11 deparlmt:nr I. s
anl10unced h"r en ag rn,"lIt t .Ia k Krucg I'.

1fr. Kru"g<T is in th' purdla" ing depurllllcut
of lhe C. B. u.rcll I1ll'aoy in Milw:luk e.
Wcdding pl. n lIrc in the l1uking fur carll'
summer.

Virginia Br \ ". I luc;prim peroror in the
si -·nal c!t:paItl1l ·nt, h. :lC tpted rhe file
clerk's po iti n in th g neral f1i . ?-frs.
fl r nce IIri h who was f rm r1}' depot
mess gCI ha been pp inr blu print ,'p
er:ltor in her place.

rmick nj y d a h li
tuking io rht: Mardi

UNION STATION
Contributed by Grace M. Johnson

On Jan. 29 As isrant Engin r B. V.
Burtch f th Milwauk e Terminal Division
was honored at a luncheon ar the Medford
HOlel on th ccasion of his retirement
which becom effeCtive F b. 15 aft [ 41
years of service. A group of about 30 fellow
employes garher d 1O wish him well and
presentc-d him wirh a billfold well lined wilh
the "green stuff" which is so convenient 10

have, as a parting gift from his friends in all
departm('nrs of the railroad.

F. M. Sloane, former division engineer,

CHESTNUT ST., NORTH MILWAUKEE,
NORTH AVENUE

Frank NewhausN, Correspondent
Chestnut tred Station

DAVIES YARD

Charles Pikalek, Correspondent

.lim uma and Jim ,Murph' cnm
d th ya,rds re ntl I' f r a visi t hit
h me furlnu!1.

"'.far Id l...fill rd underwent an em rgenc}'
perati n D~c. 26. Ac rding to rep rI, h

j doing In~.

t nl '}' D c is back to w rk after bing
bff eigh we ks for surgery. Alex Kemp
zyn ki is a.lso back after bei ng off si x w ·t:kc

du t illness.
Mr. nd Mr. Chester Wezyk are the

par IS of a haby gi rl born Dec. 28.
Mr. nd Mrs. Ray Grassel are the parems

of girl horn Jan. 5.
Nancy Houting, yard clerk, isn't wearing

her left glove any more. Reason: She has
re eived a beautiful diamond.

good strategy

Dutch Masters Cigars
The cigar you've always wanted to smoke

A while Siripe 0'1 a box car door si !lift,·s Ihat
Ihe car is elf/lipped for loading alltomobiles.

You used to plan "battles"on the playroom
floor. Today. when you sit to think out
a knotty problem. enjoy the solace and
companionship of fine Dutch Masters
Cigars. That's good strategy ! For in
their unmatched aroma and taste you'lI
find a helpful. understanding friend-any
where. any time. They start at two for 25¢,.v~~"...."

mount of j\'f.",I(' 1b ·b"rg, has a n w succ s·
Sill' in Ilasty PurlJin. a seal br wn gddlog
li\'L: }I ,lfS old sired hI' Roderi k McDonald,
:lnd Ih,; d.lll1 Ann Dare. 10 1951. hc won
nine jll.niur takes in Illinois sh w. In 1 5_
he i. cn,;dit d wilh 3 first place win ill the
flve-Etait d e mbination and se ood pI Ce in
th I. di rake at tbe Midwe t Show. At
Ru,h\'ille he placed first in the ladies (lve
g:t;ted .Ind s cond in the fiv -gaite c mbina
ti n; at Taylorville, firsr in ladies fiv -gait d
:In I c nd in five gair d combiollti n.

Pearl Freund, Correspondent

Milwaukee Terminals
FOWLER STREET STATION

AUDITOR OF EXPENDITURE'S OFFICE

Jim Merchut, Correspondent

George Brauneis.
son of B&V Clerk
Ruth Brauneis, was
elect d captain of
rhe 1953 football
team at Kelvyn Park
High School.

A warm we1conw
to Martha Gerardin
after a long illness.
Marrh:l'S harlll and
",itwresorly
m i s d. but he's

G. Brauneis back, complete with
a n w hair style.

Lavergne Li ren° im re t in amateur vet r·
inar}' science stems fr ll1 her affection f r her
pets, whidl indude a du k, dog, a parakeet
and a cat, ,md a lively interest in Hel 'n
Mendosa's horse, Pier t n wall. Many peo
ple in the fIi e have benefited from laver-

ne's advice 011 how to treat their pets'
illne es.

Edward ViII lIa has relUrned to th BV&P
bureau after cwo years WIth the Army in
Gecm:lny.

The r soo for Eddi R rlm's taped n
was r a mudl fervor on th ba ketbllll un.
In a tight mOlDent of rhe game tb ball me
sp eding into Eddie's face, resulting in :l

fractur n se. In identaJl, his 'isl r lie
ree ntly j ined the k ypunh r w in Mr.
S ",Ie's office.

who now occupies the position of typist.
Earl Matz, Bill Melvin and Betty Post have

resigned. Bill re[llrned to school, Earl ac
quired a new position and BellY is raking up
duties in her new home.

Kenneth French move:d intO his new home
in Skokie:, III., Feb. 1.

Sally BrOlld has been promoted to senior
diclaphone operator.

Joseph Smith is now with the OS&D
bureau.

Joseph mith, Don Devitt and Robert
Skibicki enjoy a w ek in Florida.

I was recently advised thar John Frank be
came the father of a son Perer, la t Ovem
ber. This make a total of tWQ girls and a
boy for J oh n.

Railway employes and members of their fam
ilies comprise a group of approximatel}' .1.
500,000 persons-1,300,000 wage earners and
3.200,000 dependents, according to an esti
mate by rhe Association of American Rail
roads.

Mrs. Dwight C. Cunis. wife f retired chief
purchasing officer. died 'at Rochester, .Minn.,
1'1St Dec. 16. Burial was in Milwaukee. Mr.
Cunis was chief pllfchasing officer from 1925
to 1947. Both he and 'Mrs. Cunis were vcry
well known 00 the railroad.

\William A. Linn, retired assi rant 10 chief
purchasing < Aicer. died at his home in Chicago
on Feb. 10. Mr. Linn w. 0 at dIe time of
his death and had b n an mploye f th
Ro d for 61 }'ear prior t hi retirem nt in
1943, m . t of his. rvi being in the pur
chasing department. un'ivor includ his
daught r Edith Day and etty trick I r. and
on, Harry.

PURCHASING DEPARTMENT

AUDITOR OF STATION ACCOUNTS
AND OVERCHARGE CLAIMS

Lucille Forster, Correspondent

Frank W. Mueller, rate clerk, underw nt
surgery 00 Jan. 5 and ar this writing is hos
pitalizeJ at the Alexian Br thers H spital.

Charles Ga rdner. rate clerk und [Went
surgery on .lao. 19 nt Augustaoa H spital.

ord has heen received that Mr-. Mar)'
Lou D wling, form rly eml loy d in ur
stalion accounting bureau. is r j i ing over
IIw birth of James ibs n.

Murray Graff now released fr IT1 rlliJitury
,ice paid us a vi 'it r ntl)'. He xpecrs

to r turn to w rk in February.

OFFICE OF AUDITOR OF PASSENGER
ACCOUNTS

Bill Tldd, Correspondent

Herman Hoffman Sr. 3 ed away Jan. 15.
mil his r tir m nt 10 y • rs ago, h had

been a boilermaker h Ip r at tit Bens nville
roundhouse. His son Herman Tr. has been
emp! yed io rh freight audilO~'S office for
the pasr 29 years.

P,lt Germain and Juanila Chambers arc
b,l(k to work after furloughs due to ill h .lrh.

At this writing Marg. ret Hopp is in the
. urwegian Am rican Hospital due [0 an
autOmobile accident.

Florence Brociek has resigned to await the
arri val of the slOrk.

The lovely office girl in the ryping bureau
is I ngeborg Scholz.

Theresa Glasl, Correspondent

\,\7" have anmher new member 1O add to

the roster in Joan Sullivan of Galewood.
Joan is <I soprano.

A Iwany welcQme to Doug Rieser and
Bruce Mitchell who have returned to tbe
Milwaukee Road family. Our bass section is
well fortified with their relllrn.

Stephen Joseph is tbe name of the new
comer who arrivcd at the home of Loretta
illl,1 Ken Krauth on Jan. 19. Loretta is a
member of the soprano sectioo.

Two concertS arc scheduled for April and
several new seleclions will be presented.
Warch next month's Ma~a.,jne for the place,
date and time.

CHORAL CLUB NEWS

FREIGHT CLAIM DEPARTMENT
Palmer G. Lykken, Correspondent

It is with Jeep r gret thaI we r",porr the
de:uh on Jan. 31 of our dear friend and for
mer co-worker, Jay Goodenough. Jay WilS

horn in \Xfinona, Minn., Feb. ~I, 1884 and
ell((TeJ the freight claim dt'partlTIL:nt July 1,
I R97, holding various positions until ap
pointed bead clerk "f the loss and damag
!:>ure.lll. He held tbat posicion up 1O rbe rime
of his relirement July 31, 19 O. Surviving
member' of his family include his wife Lydia,
son tuart and daughrer Mrs. June $ch(:uler,
three brothers and a siSler. crvices w re
held at the Forest ·Ien Congregarional
Church.

Cpl. Jobn Kuptz, recently released from
the Army after spending coosidHa I time in
Korea, dropped in recently. Understand he
will be back on his old position of adjuster
by the time of this priming. John enjoyed a
vaclli('n on dIe wesr coast prior to his return.

A welcome is extended to Diana Robinson

BUT NOT FORGOTTEN. Somewhere in Korea,
Pic. George Kullowitch reads a scroll of 73
messages sent to him recently by his former
fellow employes in the office of the auditor of
equipment accounts, Chicago. Since this pic
ture was received, he was reported as being in
a jeep accident and hospitaliz with head
injuries.



urer in Ihal organiz:ltioo. 
Coast Division Virginia Standal, slenographer in rhe SlOre I News of the Veterans . I 

depanmem ill Tacoma. and Earl Barth:, also of 
T	 W. Carscallen, Division Editor pro tern 

thl' Slore deparrment, wert married on Jail. 3.Supel'intendent's Office, Tacoma 
Anoth~r of our old limers, namely \Xfalter 

On Jan. 19 W. J. Filzgerald, familinrly Davidek, .relired boilermaker, was married rhe 
called "Fitz," passed away suddenly while at past mOlilh. 
work .in rhe superinrendenr's office OIl' Tacoma. H;ury And0rson, former Coasl Division 
.. Fitz" was very well known among rail editor, has been appoimed 10 lhe position of 
rO;lders. He was born in Green Bay, Wis., in chid clerk III Illast"r mechanic al TaComa. 
188R and started to work there in 1907, Liter R. E. Sulli\','n, operator at Beverly, lells an 
l:tlllling ro Lines West wh"n rhe rnihc,ad exciring swry of the violent wind SlOrm that 
llloH'd wesrward. w()rking ;)[ Mobridge:, S. D. hir riM I' srariun on Jan. 9. Of hurricane 
F,'r a shon while he was wirh the Greal velociry, lhe wind Sw"pr clouds of sand and 
!"tlrrhern ar Ever~ll. Wash. From thue he stooes through lhe: nil' and blew pedestrians 
wt'nt to Spokane for Ihe ]V[i]waukee, and rhen to lheir knees. Tht· danger from Hying ob
lo Tacoma. NrOSI of his work has been in jeLlS madt· it necessary ro move about only 
connection wilh tr:lin and tcnginell1en's lim,,· betwecn gu,r,. Porches and !'Oufs were rorn 
keeping and claims. He was also very nctive oft of buildings ;lnd in rhe yard' rw" car, weI''' 
in the Bwrherbood uf Railway Ck:rks nnd ar lurned over and another blown (lIT irs rrulk. 
the rime of his de,uh heJd rhe office of m:as- Operator SuJlivan repOrts rhal he lost the 

roof uf his garage nnd Ihal the garage 0 

Signal Mainlainer R. W. Lloyd was blown 
completel,. over.BlJCKEYE Army infurmation from Camp San Luis
 

CAST STEEL PRODUCTS Obispo, Calif., informs us rhat PVI. 'lXfilliarn
 
P. Christensen, Everett, is enrollt-d as ~FOR RAILROADS 
,[udenl' in rhe $\luIll\vcSlern Signal School.
 

Truck Side Frames Priv~re  Chrt~len>ell,  !l graduate of rhe Evcr(;tl
 
High School, was emplo)'~d  as a Lclegrapht'r
Tru.ck Bolsters 
before entering rhe Army laSI Junc. As aCouplers sludent in the high speed r'ldio operator


}'okes and Draft Castings uurse he wdJ be lrained to oper;l[e radio
 
Miscellaneous Car (;a.qtings comrnlJoicntilll1 equipmenr to Lr3flsmll and
 

Six- and Eight.W'hed TrlJ(·k.~  r~ceive  messages. '1he i nstrucrinn includeS
 
typing, :M.orse code, rudio rralflc procedur<:s,
 
lape reb)', taclical operntions and relt'rype
---THE--
wrirer uper:uion. Hi, wife is living in SanBUCKEYE STEEL CASTINGS CO. Luis Obispo while he is atrending schuoL
 

COLUMBUS 7, OHIO
 

SEATTLE LOCAL FREIGHT OFFICE 

EI izabeth Gosha, Correspondent SEATILE YARD 

ertrude Alden of lhe sup<:rim"nde.nr's F. J, Krat.schmer, Correspondel.11 
,,(]ire in Tacoma has l:lken ihe posirion of

C'ARTER BLATCHFORD, INC. timekeeper in rhe freight office which hOI Switchman Leon Bicklldl and 1.ocomorive 
been held by \XI jJ 1;1 1i nJSt'Y. At the present ngineer -Lou McDon(Ju~h rt'~<.:ntly l'ecd\'<:d ao E. JACKSON BLVD. writing \Villn is on kwe due 10 it back Iheir lifetime passes, ('ommemornt.in,t: 45 years 

CHICAGO injur)'. of failhful service wilh the COmpany. 
Mrs. :Mazie Knowles, clerk in the local Swirc!uunll M. O. POlrer retired at the be· 

reighr office for t.he pasl 10 1'''''1'5, rerired ginning of the ye:u lifter 47 years of railru,ld
Dec. 31. She \Vns rhe honored f!.uesr II! n ing, about 30 of which were wilh the 1o-.filw:u.
Junchc'on given b)! Ihe girls of Ihe office, at kee, "'Mo" was switching for Ihe Norlhl'rn 
which about 25 were p,esenr. Pacific dllfing the San Fmncisco eanhqu~lkeRAIL JOINTS 

\X/arehouse Foreman JO(' Nordquisr has in 1906. Shortly theceafll:r he wem to Chicag"
 
RefOl'med and heat treated been on leave bee'lllse of illneSS for rhe pasr whNe he worked for various milwads unril
 

few weeks. John Bechler, of the te:Ull track, 1923 wh~n  he again rewrned ro t1w West.
 
to meet specifications for has been handling Joe's work. He had been with Ihe Milwaukee ever since,
 

Urgel Collett, clerk at the freighl otlJce, John HOg:Ul of rhe )'ard forces has laken
 
new bars. suJlerd (1 fractured wrisr last momh wh"n the night shift ,'neAled by R. .E. Pererson who 

he fell on a slippe.ry ~idewalk. bid in the posilion of jOiOl I. C. clerk. 

MARSH & M<JLENNAN 
INCORPORATED 

I~SUR4.~Cf  

231 SOUTH LA SALLE STREET • CHICAGO 4, ILLINOIS 

Chicago • New York • San Francisco • Minneapolis • Detroit • Boston • Los 
Angeles • 'Toronto • Pittsburgh • Seattle • Vancouver • St. Louis • Indianapo
lis • Montreal • St. Paul • Duluth • Portland • Buffalo • Atlanta • Calgary 
Washington • Tulsa • Phoenix • Milwaukee • Cleveland • Havana • london. 
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Byron \Ilalh'r, relired lucvnlOtive angineer, 
i, chairman of arran/(elllents fur Ihe Inter
national \\;1 eSlem Con~'ellliQn of the Brolher· 
hood of LO«)IllOlive Engineers and Ihe Grand 
International Auxiliary 10 be held in Los 
Angeles Apr. 8-10. 

Yard Clerk Jackie Werner and wife an
nounce the arrival of rheir second baby boy 
0n Jan. 22. 

La Crosse & River
 
Division
 

SECOND DISTRICT 

G"urge Hams, agent at MerriJl, rerired as 
of Jan. 15. He hnd been with rhe Road since 
Jan. 3, ] 909, starring as a slalion hl·lpcr al 
Glenson. He was agenr lhere brieRy and also GOLD AND SILVER. A recent occasion for congralulatlons at the Gatewood district, 
ar Heineman when thaI' [()wn was de;;rroyt'J Chicago, was the presentation 01 lifetime passes to thiS group of veteran employes who 
by a foresr fire, whereupon he retl1.med to have 45 or more years of service. In the foreground Agent A E. Ward is presenting Cold 

Passes to Harry Wtillson, assistant c~iel  clerk who has 51 years of service (center), and.Gkason. In 1942 h" look the agency al 
Chester Ulrich, entry clerk who has S5 years. Those looking on all received Silver Passes Pittsville which is now his home lown. He 
From left: Art Browder, checker, 46 years; Wilham Pohlman, refired general foreman, 47

had bet'n ageor at Merrill since December, years; J. j Connolly, rate clerk, 47 years; A F. Wagner, supervisor of car records, 47 years;
1947. After a good vacntion Nlr. Hams in B. G. Pobloske, assistant agent, 47 years; Robert Blohm, timekeeper, 50 years; Tom Lecture,
rends 10 operure a ,grocery in Pins\·illc. station accountant, 50 years; and Dominick Boyle, payroll clerk, 49 years 

FIRST DISTRICT proud papa of a hny born Jan. 17. 
Mar)' Heslick, lelephone opc:ralOr, wem k, 

Operator, Portage St. Per('rsburg, Fla. r('(enrly for a six-w""k 
rest. 

Chicago TerminalsK. D. Smith, Correspondent 

Maoy of us served our time baltling the UNION STREET Dorolhy (switching nbst,.acr dc-panmenl)
fill InSI mOllth, but lhere were some wbo con

Florence La Monica, Correspondent and Irv Parsons, trailer foreman, are vcrI' 
uacred pneumoni" and had 10 be confined to proud p,uems, Bobby b[(ving gradualed £rOlll 
rhc h,),pil'l/, rhose reported to me being Di;; lr is wirh sincere personal regrer lhat we Austin High School Jan. 28. H~  is now .It
p,lld,er H. A. Obennowe, Chief Yard Clerk report rhe death of Raymond J. Hoffman, Icnding COe College, Ced.lr R,lpi,k (or ,I
R. I;. Hiler, Jim Hough of rhe police dt'parr due to an nceicknr on Jan. 25. As our newly course in Jaw and aeronauri,), 
IlWnl and Time Revisor ./If. H. BreneT. appoinr"d c.hid clt-rk we had looked forward 

Jacohu, V,ln SChq,cll, 63, senion fCl,cman ttl a plca~alll ,"'0' ial.ion wilh Ray. His 
at Olbbach, Minn., died Jan. 7. I-j" had 1(, fric'wls l·Xll'.,,1 Iheir C<lIld"le-ncc, 10 hi, broth" 
ye"r, of ,crvi,·e. H" ,s ~urvived b)' his wife,	 I & S M Divisionand family. I Ie- W,I' bid io n·,1 in All S"int" 
r1JrlT daughtvr~.  olle brnthtr, (lne sister ;md em"lery afler l1la~,  at 0111' Lady o( P,·r· H. J. Sw~nk, Division Editor 
"'vcn	 t:r'tlld'hildrcu. pewal I-IE-Ip (hunh in Cle:nvi<:w, Snperintendent's Office, Anstin 

Swi;chm,11l ,Ind Mrs. James T. 'Premsky are B"n Wehh, f,)nner Ir;tilln""r"r ,It Ullion 
Ihv l'arVlllS ot anoth"r sun born Jan. 11.. After te' eiving a n·qul~1  f[(llll R,II' P. Mc$rreet who ha, be·<:11 ill f\lr ,"tnl tillle. I',t~,,,d 

Mi~~ [\e~S C;rllb.'. who rook a leave of ab away. S)'Il1J'~l!hl' i, c'xtcndld 10 his family; GOV<:I'II ih.IL Wl' puhli,h hI' ,lddre~~  ,0 h.. 
,,'nrc: in .I9~ J til work with Ihe aC(Junting, 

" 

rl1i.~hl maillL,lin contan wilh lu~  Llilroadalso to th~ (amil)' of )u(- \Vdkr, 110"'" Iwic 

whose wife pnssed awu}' ,uddcnll' lasr Jilollth. 1'Illlg"1 and fi"cal st'([ion of the Air Force, fri.'n,k i, wa., wiil, d"l'1' rt',l.:rd th,L1 Wl 
W~I;;  hon,e during Ihe holidnys visiling her George S~f1rlt~~.  c(t1)hit-'r, i.., <Ill n IC.tvl' () k,lIl1<:d nf hi~  tll"tll ill )allll.lr)'. Hl'suITc'rt'd 
l11(1rher. Sh" hnlds seniority in the operating " he.lff' nrt,tck on tl,,; «,till ,Il Gknd,dl', whillabsence :Lod vae.dinnin," in Fl l 'l'ld,1. 
~,ntl  'lore depanmelll as clerk and before she n route fron1 San Fr.lncbco 10 1.0' AII,I.:,k, 
r"turn~d  In tI", Azores she vi;;itcd the offices on Del. 2\ '"1d"rwl'lIc ,111 "p~r"tll'" Oll .I.ln. 

GALEWOOD.1.<, hael worked in. ~ ,lOd passed .IW"y Ii,,\, dily:- Llkl'. ~>'1I1I'''lhl' 

Frallk E. G;1Ivin, chief carpenter on rhe i" l')\!\'nd,'d '0 hi, widow and d"ughtlT P.1l
Norma Gunderson, COI'respondent

L&R Ihe past. seVe'n years, rrnnsferred to rht' Ill' Cdif"rnia. :lnd 1\\ 0 ,i,t\'r, ill Chie<l,L('l. 
T"rre Halllc DivisiC>n effeerivc Feb. 1. On Ge... r,/(L: Blnkl"I' of Western A""nue is 1'<.'. Alice. nIl<' "f tlw .,i,l.n;;, i" till' wid"w of 1:. 
Jan. 2') division oAicers and employes hnn cupcraril.1g llftC:I' his r<:cc.:m: "I'vr"ti"n and frNn F. :'\wl'hL.. form,r agcnl ,u Conover, lao 
ored him at a banquet at CarrtJlls iu La· ~dJ  I'eport~  is d"ing nicely. ngr.'tul.ltitlll';: arc in ill'd~r  ftll" F. J. 

resc<:/ll. Minn. Mr. Galvin's succc's,or, F. O. Hillli" BI3<:kmnll reponed bac.:k 1(1 wNk "Frilt" 0150n, opcrnl<>r (I( ~LIllk~ln.  "" ,I".' 
l\>fcGrc\V (Jf Terre Haute, had planned nn ;1[. .Inn. 19 witll cl nicE' (()at ()f Inn acquired whiJ~  ,trrivnl uf " ,nn Dt'C. 17, whi.h lI1"k." Ih~ 

Il'nding r1w part)' bur was confined bl' i1ln('~s  vncationing in HolI)'wood, Fin. count now two ,tnd 1'0(1. 
.11 Terre Haute. Marcus G,dle,C\1S nf Ihe I'lnlf'lrtn i~  t·h B. Emjl Olson. rdired (&S;\I l·Il,/(incl.'l 

"lEST COAST 'VOOD PRESEIIVIN(; co. 
We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" ] 

[ in supplying treated tips and structUJ·al timbers. 

II Office: 1118-4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash. IPlants: Eagle Harhor and West Seattle 
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Michael Sol Collection

co.

I & S M Division
H, J. Sw~nk, Division Editol'

Superintendent's Office, Austill

proud PllP~ of , h, I' b rn Jan. 17,
1v[arr ,1-1 l1-k, telcph n Operal r, wem ttl

t. Pel I' bur, Fla. r ntlj/ flJr a six.-w",·k
H'st.

DOrotll}' (S\ it hing nb IraC1 d 'p~l'lmenr)

and Ir" Pa.r ns, trailer for nUll, a.re v<:rr
proud p.uems, Bobby hl<ving gr"dunted frtllli
Austin High cbnol j~n. _8. H(; 1. nuw ,It
t>.:nding Co<.: Collece, ell, r Itli'ill-, f I' ,I
(jtII'~e io Jaw ~nd ~eronalJ[i( ,

Aff.lf rCI.l'iving a I' '<JIIl"1 frolll IttI' 1'. t\!(
Gover" th,lI 11'" I'uhli,h hi, ,Iddrt:~, '"~ he
Ini,t.:hl mailLLain ontucr with hI' Llilroad
fril'nd-;. " W:I., with .IceI' r"..:n't Ih,1t \\l'

le,1l ned f hi, (1e,lil, ill I'"LIl.lrv. II, ,ufh-Ihl
a he,lfl' Iltl,ltk "n 1IIl' n,;ill ,It Gkl1Ll.de, "hil,
en I' ILt(' rorn S,1n Fr,1I1ti,c(. 10 I.", A"gck,
(Ill Del.. 2~. 1Ilidl'rwl'lIt ,In 111'lLLltlllll Illl .1.111.

,l.I1d pH <ed .,way Ii"" ,.I.'y, LIt<.:I. Syll1p'lIhy
i" .'xtl'ndl't1 I" hi, \\ id,,\\' 'll1d daut.:htLT P,11
,,( ',dif"mi,l, nnd I\\<' ,i,ll'r, Ill' Chi ,11(".

Ali t, "I\(' PI' th ,i,H'rs. i, th,' widow ,i 1'.
F. Sw<:hl.1. ( rm~'r . gelll ,II Cnll,W"r, LI.

ngr.ltllintiqll' ,If ~ in urdC:f ftlr F. J.
"Frit~" Uis n, pt'r,u"r ,It I-I.<nk,<to, Oil II,,:
,trI'iv, I tlf ,I 'toll D 17, which Inake', Ihe
CfRII1r fl()\V 1\ .llId two.

B. il Isnn. n:tir·d 1&:31\1 ellglne I,

\VOOD

GOLD AND SILVER, A recent occasIon for congratulations at the Gale vood dlstricl,
Chicag, s the presentatIon 01 lifetime passes to thiS group of eteran e ployes who
have 45 r more years of se ICE In the foreground Agent A. E, ard is presenting Gold
Passes to Harry Jillson, assistant ~~iet clerk \ ho has 51 years of service (center). and
Chesler Ulrich, entry clerk. vho has 5S years Those looking on all received Silver Passes
From left: Art Sr Ider, checker, 46 years, Wtlltam Pohlman, retired general foreman, 47
years; J j Connolly, rate clerk, 47, ears; A, F, Wagner, supervisor of car records, 47 years;
B. G Pobloske, assistant agent, 47 years; Robert Blohm, timekeeper, 50 years; Tom Lecture,
station accountant, 50 years; and Dc )1 lick Boyle, payroll clerk, ,t9 years

GALEWOOD

Chicago Terminals
UNION STREET

Norllla GUlldcrSOll, Corrcspondent

G ·pr,.:e Blakky "f ~tern Avenue is IV,

('lLpeLltillg ,<ftt:!" ILi, I' Ct:nr. ol'l'r'lli"n aOLI frpIIl
all I'eporl~ i, dOLng ni dy.

Hall i.· Bla '",Ill r....p"rr"d ha<.k t w rk
10111. t') \\'1111 ,I nile CO~t ()f n :lC1luir'd whil"
vn ,tiolling in 11011 'W d, FJ..

'M~r(ll' ,illef;llS (tile pl.ltform i, th/.

Florence La Monica, Correspondent

Ir is wirh sincere personal re ree chat we
report rhe death of R~ymond J. Hoffman,
dlle to an acciden[ on Jan. 25. As our newly
nproinletl chief c1uk we had 10 ketl forward
tu ;1 p1l'a>;l111 a~S(lt iatioll with Ray. Hl~

(ri,·"d,-; eXIl'"d rh"il' ll\"dok-Il(C~ 10 hi" br ,th ,(
lind family. til' \\',1' laid 10 n',1 ill All Saillh

cl11<;t'ry afl'r In,,,, at Um Lad, of P("r
p tu;lI Help hllnh in (;kn\'ie\\'.

.Bl'n WI 'hh, f"l'llllT tr.lilltll,,,r,,r at filion
Scr "I \ ho hn been ill for ,"111<.: tim', I',,,,-d
away. j'lllJ"~lthy i, !'xlt'lIdl'd I" hi, bmil\,;
also t thl' ,<mil}' III' Joe \'\'dl"r, 11"11'" 111'0,

who wife p,bs~d ,IW.1 . ,uddl'lIlj' b ...e II1"L"h.
G rg ~.lrl'~ lthi('or, i .... (In .1 Ic.:.tvt' ld

ab, ence ;wd \loc.tii !ling ill FI(,rtd,1.

COAST

[
We are proud to serve "The Milwaukee Road" ]

in supplying treated tips and structural timbel·s.

I Office: 1118-4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash. IPlants: Eagle Harhor and West Seattle

George- H<1ll'ls, agent at MerriJl, rerired as
of jan. 15. He hJd bet.:n with che Road since
Jan. ", I 09, starting as n Sl, cion helper al
Gle~son. He W<1S agenr lhl're bridly alld also
a1 Heinemun when thae !Own w~, destfOj'l'J
bra {or c fire, whereupon he retlUned to
Gltasnn, In J 2 he [(10k tht.: ag<.:ncy al
Pit viiI<: which is now his home !Own. He
had bt'en g fl[ af. MerriJl since De-cember,
19, . Afcer a good vacation Nlr. Hams in
t nds lo 0PlTUll' a grocery in Pittsville.

Februory, 1!J:,3

La Crosse & River
Division

SECOND DISTRICT

FIRST DISTRICT

K, D, Smith, Correspondent
Operator, Portage

MallY of us f"ed our tilTll' baltling Ih>.:
flu J. I month, hut there Were some ".ho con
nacre pneulllonia and had to be confined to
lhe htl~pil'll, those reported t J me being Dis
p,([('her H. A. bermo\V, Chief Yard Clerk
R. I;. Hiler, Jim Hou >h of lhe police deparc
lIll'nl 'll1d Time Revi 'or ,M. H. Breuer.

JaCllhu, Vall Schl'l'l'n, (,\ 5e lion f reman
at Dre,,"a,h, Millll" dl 'd Jan, . He had 1

yc,lr, tlf ,('r\'i"e. H· I' sUl'\'ived by his \ ife,
tI",,(, daughters, 1>11'; bwther, r1' ,i. tel' ,lIld
Sl'Ven ,.:r;llIdchil,lrell.

S\\'itc!"n,11l .<Ild Mrs. Jnm s T. Pret. sky are
lhe l'"rl'lIlS tit alltlther on born Jan. 1l.

;",Ii" Bt" S (;I'ub(', \\'hu c ok ~ lellvl' of ab
"'lIr,' in 19S I ttl work with rh arc>unLing
hud,!:"c 'Illd li,cd senioll of chl' Air Forc~:
wa, htlllle durit',': th holid>lys \'isicing her
lIlother. ':;h<.: h,dds stniority ill the operating
and ,Itlr deparulll'l1f as clerk alld before sh"
rdurn(,d to thl' Azure' she visited lhe offices
,ht had' "orkl'd in.

Frallk E. Calvin, chief carpenter on the
LI\:R lh pH l seven years, rransferred ro the
Terre HaUl' Di"i~i(.n dfecciv<.: I'd). 1. On
Jan. 2~) livision officers and employes hon
tired him lit (\ banquet at Carrolls in Ln,
_.re en!. !'-"linn. j\fr. Galvin's SUCCl'S>LJr, F. O.
M - rew of Terre Hauee, had planned on ai
tending Ih,' party but wa, cunfined I y illn ,~

al Ter!' Haute.

Byrpn \Xfalker, relirul IpcPlllucive ongineer.
i" d\airman of arran.:ellu:nts fur che Inter
national \Xfe,'1em Con~'~ntioll uf the Emcher,
hood of Locomotive Engineers ::Ind che Grand
IlHernational Auxiliary co be helel in Los
Angeles Apr. 8-10.

Yard Clerk Jackie Werner and wife an
nounCl' the arrival of thl'ir second baby boy
0n Jan. 22.

n flickndl ~nJ l.ocurnntivl'

1". J, Kratschmer, Correspondent

SEATILE YARD

News of the Veterans

THE DE,o\TH of Harry E, Moore. whQ wus a
clerk in the office of che chid engineer in
'hic~go for many years, ha b en reponed as

occurring Jan. 6 in Lo Angeles, Calif., where
he had made his home since 19,15, Mr. Moore
relirt:d ill 19>7 nfter 40 ye~rs of service, Ht,
started as :1 srcno-c1erk in the ollice of chid
engineer anJ served under D. ]. \\lb.ittemorl"
E, O. Reeder, C. F, Lowelh and]. M. Hayl",
working under th<.: Jatter in the capacity of
chid clerk. Prl'violls ro his employl11ellr with
rhe Milwaukee, Mr. Moore was with the lIIi
nois .entral and the Pullnwn Company.

For mJny yeacs Mr. Moore waS II l"e"idellt
of Deerfield, III., where' he was aui"e ill
church llnd communily a/hirs. Some lime
ago, bein,lj, as he sHid, far from rdatives and
~cquaint,1n ['s, he had prl'pared hi, own "bitl!
~ry. Ir, as rnaikd bj' ::In unidentified perM>ll
al the· ,tim" of 1',,[r. :Moore', passing. During
hi acti vear wilh lht, l'ailro,Ld Mr. Moorl'
witnessed ilk building o( Linl's WeSt and the
est,lblishmc:m of many n w ["\VIIS. ['"Ilowing
his reurcmel1l, he reptJrt"rl 11l~tnl' of hi per
sunal recolkcdon on the sublect tn the fag
~lin~, in conlltClion wirh rhe re,e:ll' h on th~

tlurc s of 'tation names.
dil,,,'" i 0/ : '11",- ,1/'1 iIlIC/t'l"d i/1 r pOrlill!;

itum, Oj11L1 rt'f .II/f)/Il IN mbt}"l (jJ lb V / ",11/

EIII/Jlo)~.r· f.r.focia/i,m. "," '011 wiihing 10

e II/ribm" [I/~b 11/ Ii' ,hOI/iii ("IIi il 10 'Ii.r
Fiol lie 1. II" ,/t(" ,nol/."y uj lb. 1 dlr,/II

mp/o)' J' /lJ.roci,tliolJ, Rool!1 86-1 "ioll
SfUliolJ, Cbi""8" 6, Ill. 1\>1", ri"l illl, 1I1t''/ fl"
(/ !!.illfln ilflll! Jho/tll b. til lIIil/ ,1 p,i", I,)

Ibe ,lJd uf Ibe precedilJ mon/b.

ordquis1 has
f r th pa t

team [Juck,

ertrude Alden of Ih<.: up<.:ril1l.endcm's
,,/li,'e in Tacon a has rake;:" rhe po ilio" f
timek per in lhe freight flict' which h~

been held by \X/jlla J.ind,'y. At the present
writing \Villa is on ]e;1Ve dll [ ,I I a k
inju.fl7.

Mrs. 10 nl
rei ht 'Ice f I' t.h pO't 10 j't'"r, relir'd

Dec_ I, She wa.s th'
lunch' n giv n h}' til,
whi h abollt 5 w('re pI'

W rehou~e Foreman J".'
bt.:en n lenv" hecause of illn'
few weeks. Jobl] Bechler, of t1'1
hil be-en h,lJ1(\Iing J . work.

UrgeI oJlctt, clerk at tbe fr ight (0 J e,
suffered fractureJ wrist last Illomb wlll;n
h fell en It lippry side\ alk.

SEATTLE LOCAL FREIGHT OFFICE

Elizabeth Gosha, Correspondent

llfc'r in thac rganizatioo,
Virginia Standal, stenographer in the tore

depanl11cll[ ~Il Tacoma. aDd Eul Barth:, also of
the s[()r~ depnrrmenr, IVer - marr; d on Jan, '.

Another of our old timers, n. mely \Xlalter
Davidek, .recired boilermaker, was manied che
pnst IYlllllth.

H,ur}' Ande'r on. former Coasc Division
edilPr, has heen appoinred to the position of
hid clerk [[J master III chanie al Tacoma,

R. E, Sulliy,ln, operator at Beverly, tells an
exciting slOry of till' violent wind storm that
hic e1laC scaciun un Jan. 9, Of hurricane
docity, the wind "wept c1uuds of SHlld and

stOOeS through the ,tir and blew pede'trian'
to their knees, The danger from Hying ob
jeers made it nece "Jry to move abuut unly
betwe.:n go;r,. P rches and [(Ipfs were [( rn
off of bui Idings and in rh" ynd' cwo lll[, were
lurned over and ~noth r blo\\'n ofT irs [fuck.
Operat"r SuJJi an rep ns thaI he I<lst the
ronf tlf hi" ·arage nnd Ihat tilt' garage "
'ignal M~inlaincr R. W, Lloyd \\'~ blown
completel ' over.

Army inf rmatjon from Camp :an Luis
Obisp<>, CaliF., inful'ln~ u, Ihat Pvr. \X'iJJialll
P. -hri ren en, Evere[c, i~ enwlkd ,lS ,
'ludent in rhe _<luth\ e"rern ignal chool.
'Pri v, te hn~ten 'ell, n graduat ' of th" Evl'n:tt
High. eho'll, W,I emplo)'<'d as " [degr,pher
befor ent<:ring Ihe Army laSI junc, A :l

'tudellt in the high peed 1..ldio operator
our. e he will be lr~ined to upemle wdio

communicati"n equipment to trun mil antl
fe'ceiv mes ng<:'. "rhe in'lrll lioa include
typi n , Nt or e ode, wtli [farrt pr<,J(cdur<:s.
tape I' -Ia)', ill lical operations and teletype:·
writer uper,llion, Hi, wife is living in San
Luis bispo while he is "trending schuol.
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---THE--
BUCKEYE SlEEL CASTINGS CO.

COLUMBUS 7, OHIO

RAIL JOINTS

MARSH & M«1LENNAN
INCORPORATED

I~SURA~CE

231 SOUTH LA SALLE STREET • CHICAGO 4, ILLINOIS

I CARTER BLATCHFORD, INC.

80 E. JACKSON BLVD.
CHICAGO

CAST STEEL PRODUCTS
FOR RAILROADS

Truck Side Frames
Truck Bolsters

Couplers
l'okes and Draft Castin{!'s

MiscellaneousC(Tr (;a,Qtil1gs
Six- and Eight-Jr'hecl Tru;·k.~

T W. Carscallen, Division Editor pro tern
Supet'intendent's Office, Tacoma

BlJCKEYE

Coast Division

Refol'med and heat treated

to meet specifications for

new bars.

On Jan, 19 W. ]. Fitzgerald, familiarly
called "Fitz," passed away suddenly while at
work .in che superilllendelll's office ae Tacoma,
.. Fitz" ",as very well known among rail
roaders, He was br,rn in Green Bay, \Xi is., in
1.888 and started to work th re in 190 , I.lwr
ctlllliug ro Lin -s Wdt when lhe ruih J:,d
ll'ltl\ed wes1ward, \ViJrking ar Mobridge. S, D,
For a .hon while 11<' ~vas wirh the Great
1',Ol'(h ffl al Ever<.:Cl, Wash. From thtT" ilL'
Wl'/lt to Spokane- for Ihe .Milwaukee, and d1t'n
10 T~corna, NlQ t uf hi, wL)rk Ita; b ell in
conllection wirh train and enginem n's time
kcl'ping and cl~jms. He wa' also wry acti"e
in th" Brolherh od uf Railw I' Clerks and at
the lime of his de,uh held che .flice of treas-
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,lining under of of rhose "beeg" sombrerospassed away suddenly from a hean attack on Operawr Virgil Parker is hack on the job 
taking a sif·stJ. Their trailer is their homeJ:II1. 5. at Holmquist a.fter serving with the Navy in StiU Greater 
and it sounds like fun.W. H. Woolwonh, agent at Minnesola Japanese \vaters. 

Joe Morris, YC:teran conductOr, rctired inLake, and W. C. Deremhal, agem at Killbrae, Operator Cliff Birkholz has been inducted IPROTECTION 
January aftcr ·13 years of railroading in theboth passed away on Jan. 29. imo the armed forces after being stationed at 
Northwest, mostly around Sr. Maries where for CARS and LADINGSixteen members of the \X!omen's Club Peever the paSt mOIll hs. 
the Morris' have made their hom(' for 40,L:athcred at the home of Mrs. John Casey for The Chris Grunkes arc happy over the 
}'ears. Fishing and hunting are favorite pas· CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE

their January meeting. Mrs. Vogel prcsided, arrival of little Michael. Chris is a memher FRICTION DRAFT GEARStimes with Joe, and he lives in the perfectassisted by Mrs. Earl Allen and Mr,'. C. A. of the Monte car force. 
setting for both.Berg. Plans were made to hoJd a potluck Henry Buseman (MOille roundhouse) ;Jnd to absorb horizon'al shocks 

Daughter Jane of the R. E. Joiner familyfamily night at lhe communi!}, room in the his wife recently celebrated thc'ir 25th wed CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTERrecem!y be~ame  the wife of R. D. Purdun ofcoun house in February fur all railroad ding allniwrsary. After getting rhe stage all SPRINGS
Bozeman, where botb attended school. Theypl·ople. Lunch was served by Mrs. Casey on ser, their children lOok them for :l ride and 
will make:- [heir home in Sioux Falls, S. D. to absorb vertical and lateral shockslinens. silver and china sent to hC'f from ended up at the Trinity Church basement 
The marriage rook place:- in Sr. Johns CatheOkinawa by her daughter Phyllis during the where ;J sumptuous supper was spread and •dral, Spokane. time she held a civil service position there. ahoul 75 friends and rdatives had gathe-red, CARDWELL WESTI NGHOUSE CO,

December 27 was tbe wedding day forMrs. C. A. Berg presented a gift to Mrs. all unbeknown to Hank and his wife. CHICAGO 

Milwaukee the Wes[el'll Second Trick Dispatcher George W. Mealey, CANADIAN CARDWELL CO., LTD.Vngel on behalf of the club. The and Nonh 
Sj)okane, and Miss Anne Roe of Bune. Mr. MONTREAL

Car Jnspecror and Mrs. Leonard Barry and joined forces on Jan. 21. when Clerk Ja(k 
MeaI'ey came from Butte ro his pr",sem posisons moved Jan. 15 to Montevideo, Minn., Reese of Olivia and l3etty SchmitZ, daughter 
tion in the chief disp;llcher's office. A [fipwhere they will make their horne. Max of a C&N\\(f sectionman. were milrried. Ben}' 
w tbe Rose Bowl game was included in their Kno,lpe will succeed Mr. Barry a[ Madison. is a teacher at Olivia and Jack is with the 
honeymoon.Agel)t and Mrs. H. ]. Bennett recently ob Army at Fort Iawton, Wash. 

The oflicers of the Women's Club, Spaselved their 40th wedding anniversary. Among the H&D-ers present at lhe Wash CREOSOTED 
HISTORICAL MARKER. This granite boulder bne Chapter, for 1953 are Mrs. \XfardMrs. R. Lercher is convalescing at her home ington inauguration wcre Ted Buechler, f(ir

folJuwing an operation at a Sioux Falls hos mer ~uperinrt'ndenr,  and Enginec;r Frank just east of Pacific Avenue al South 25th Street O'Reilly, president; Mrs. Marion Robinsoo, MATERIALSKERITE CABLE and close by the Road's Tacoma, Wash, depot seCretary; Mrs. George Wcseman, treasurer;pital a month ago. Warner. 
THE KERITE COMPANY commemorates the fact that with the electri  Mrs. Estelle Nolting, second vice presidenr; and

30 Church St., New York 7, N. Y. 
Mrs. Don Allen, first vice presiclenr; andOfficea also at 122 Michigan Ave., Chicago; MIDDLE & WEST fical'ion on Lines West 32 years ago the coast 

582 Market St., San Francisco; 
3901 San Fernando Rd., Glendale 4, Calif. H & D Division R. F. Huger, Correspondent city became the westem terminus for the first Mrs. Ruth White, corresponding secretary. COAL TAR 

This is news! Jerr}' Albin, clerk in [he
The value and acrvice liCe ofa product caD he no grcatec Operator, Aberdeen trains on a transcontinental railroad to useEAST END Spokane freight office, has settled down to the PRODUCTS

thao the intogrity and craftlHUUD8hip of in maker. electricit·y for motive power. The metal plateThe \Xfornen's Club ar Ahcideen Jlcld its responsibilities of married life with ArleneMartha Moehring, Correspondent on the marker carries this legend: "A new erannnunl charity d:uKe on .Ian. 28. A Iar,L:e WinreJ's. The event rook place last Dec. 20.Ass!. Superintendent's Office, Montevideo in railroad ~ransportatioq-The first electrically Republic CreoBoljn~  Co.crowd attended. Svme of thl' f.ltkr 1lll'1I Jerry recemly returned from Germany where 
operated t rans-continen Ia I passenger trainWith the rerirement of Car Forema.n Marrin seemed 10 be a I ill": fatigued lhl' following he was stationed with the armed forces. MinDen polis 

Paulson at Momevideo, we have n new em· morning. leaving Tacoma departed from this terminalTo Milwaukee Patrons 
ploye at the east end of the yard. He is Leo YnrJl11l1Ster Pere Ziegler i, agaill ,oldnll'" September 1, 1920." (Tacoma Ledger-News Trib


WhUe the train stopa at Thr•• nard Barry of Madison, S. D. Len moved his to St. Luke's l-l'ospital. un" photo) Iowa Division
 
Forks you have plenty of tbne wife and three boys to Monte re(vnrly. Several of our train ;(lId engin" mell are 

COUNCIL BLUFFS TERMINALto get a qlass of our delicious Some of the welI known H&D family are venturing into lhe p,as statioll hll,im'" in Special/iell

buttermilk. Weare located at ill at this writing. Age:nt Roy Fretls of Aberdeen. For your convenience, '1'0111 (;,d· si'ler, l\'lr~.  I-Jill, Ita, spent lhe paSt 20 ye:u:s John I. Rhodes, Correspondent
 DELICACIES FOR TilE TABLE
the station. Wheatou underwent surgery at, St. Luke's Jipo and Arne ROt'd an.: I"eared al thL: ,;01' in the capirol city s" the O'Reillys hoped to Perishable Freight Inspector 

F"ozcn .'oods, Chec!le, Poul·Hospital in Aberdel'n and Agent H. Torben ner of 9th Av<:;nue and Main Slre'I'r South, ,lo(; much in :a sl,,'rl linlt'. Three Forks Creamery Co. son of Hopkins in Miller Haspita.! in Sf. Paul and Bill and \'\Iah Ray un thl' cnrne.f of (lrh Mrs. Charks Lillwitz repeared an ex Bill HamiltOn, former ..aSt yard office 01' lry, Game, Fruits and 
uatnr, is now rate clerk .mel opera lOr nt the:THREE FORKS. MONT. Condm:IlIr Joe Harding has taken a three Avcnlll; and 9th Srr('ct. Galli!,,, ,II III Ro"" perie.nce uf ahl)ut fiVe years ago when she Vcgclablc's 
freight bouse.mOnth kave on lhe advice of hi,s doctor. {lIsa have :J ~now bucker. \\(fhik WI' are hruke her leg r<.:cently at their home. She &E. A. AARON BROS.The new yenr brought (l lIew car foreman,pnssing out advertisillg grati., Di'I'.ltchl'l' c'x!,~-CtE'll  ri.l be erinlinecl for several weeks. Q:IICACO, ILLINOISD. D. Fisher of Perry replacing T. P.Arnold Jerde sdls cnr insurance. Ih:lief Opl'r:1tvr Merle Carver has been 
Schmidt.Youngstown Steel Sides for RepaIrs to Freight Cars Di,patcher Fred H;IIvey is cooval,r,cillg ar ns,igned to the ap,ency at Tekoa and has
 

Youngstown Corrugated Steel I·'reight Car Doo.rs homc follllwinp, a siege ;n lh" 1",;11 hO'l'ital. mr,\,pt! his fIImily Ihere.
 
Camel RoUer Lift Fixtures He' \Va, rd i<.:v<;d hy \V/. L. j\'[J.yer. Fir<.:man Jack Co"per is working as en


Symparhy is extended 1'0 Rakigll Erick-on. ginc-er al the Da\,('opun Hotel, Spokane, hav
Youngstown Steel Door Co. 6- Camel Sales Co. 
yard clerk, in t.he recellt loss Qf his 1ll0Ih",r. ing he<.:n cut off the hoard at Malden. 

-(WnCEs-. 
:132 S. A,'c. Ti~e  Agenr L. H. Walleen, Elit:ndale. is j\,!'rs. Clyde Sumner, wife of Fireman SumMichlR8n Are.do SOo l~iflb  A"·e. taking
 

Chil'a~()  Clovoland N.·w York off several mOnths to visir in Idaho anJ Cali ner, kls rl'llll:nl?d from a SIal' at her home in
 
II -PLANTS- fornia. He is being relieved by D. H. Han A>h~vilk,  N. C. 

BlUDnJond, lud.lao. • YouDg5(OWO, Ohio sen. Fireman Bob Shook and wife welcomed a
II 

w. t.. M:I}'cr has bid in the position of new aiTi"al at tb~ir  hUllle [ecemly. 
agent at DUlllont, permanent. .amphdI. retired machinist, passed 

Continued from last monrh: The L W. awa~'  .I'ln. 22 at the age of 88. He is sur
Mayers had 'I daugh[<!r as the sc'Cond addirion vived bl' two sislers in Spokane where he 
tQ rheir famil},. rJ1Llde his home. Mr. Campbell was a maRECEIVINGOPERATING 161 chinist nt Spirit Lake until the roundhouse

andMOTOR TRUCKS was clOSed, and as sOOn as it was available,

FORWAIIDING Idaho Division he ret ired on pension.
 TRACTORS AND 
POOI~  CAR Mrs. Fred TUfller, wife of retired round

Mrs, Ruth White, Correspondent TRAILERS DISTRIBUTORS houseman, pnsscd away suddenly. We exOffice of Agent, Spokane 
tend Our sympathies [0 Mr. Turner and his 

Mrs. Alra Prudence Campbell, mOther of son.ESTABLISHED 1880 
Robert Campbell, relired B&B foreman, wilh W. C. Grallam, retired engineer, equipped 
whom she makes her home, celebrated he himself with a handful of transportation and 
L03rd birthday Jan.. 10. Can any mher Idah went South rhis winter. Engineer ClarenceP. D. Carroll Trucking Co. 
Division family bear [hat? Terry is anot.her vacarionisl enjoying the
 

Mrs. W. T. O'Reilly and dnughter Mary ,unn}' SOUl h.

CmCAGO, ILLINOIS Jean auended the inaugural in WashingtOl1, E. D. Jefferson, retireJ traveling engineer,
 

D. c., aod th", Spokane Women's Club has and wife have gooe South of the Border and 
been prornis'ed some first-hand piCtures of poslcards come from the most unpronounce
this event on their relum. Mrs. O'Reilly's able I()cntions in Mexico. e10 JUSt See "Jeff" 
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PROTECTION
for CARS and LADING

CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS

•
CARDWELL WESTI NGHOUSE CO.

CHICAGO
CANADIAN CARDWELL CO'" LTD.

MONTREAL

and

ReplIhlic Crc~o80tin~ '-:0.
Minnen polis
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COAL TAR
PRODUCTS

CREOSOTED
MATERIALS

10 absorb horizontal .hoeks

CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER
SPRINGS

Special/iell
DELICACIES FOR TUE TABLE
FI'ozcn )<'oods, ChemIC, Poul

try, Game, Fruits and
. VC'getuhlc's

E. A. AARON & BROS.
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

to absorb verlieal and laleral shock.

COUNCIL BLUFFS TERMINAL

Bill Hamiir n, form r e, ~I yard office op
erator, is n w ral~ ckrk .lfId operator 3t th
freight house.

The new year bwughl a lleW a,. foreman,
D. D. Fisher of Pcrry rcpla ing T. P.
Schmidt.

John 1. Rhodes, Corr~spolld~nt

Perishable FI'elght In pector

Iowa Division

sitting under of of rhose "bees" sombreros
taking a siesta. Their trailer is their home
nnd it sounds like fun.

Joe Morris, vt"t(:[an conduc!Or, retired in
January after .1) years of railroading in rhe
Northwest, mostly around Sr. Maries where
rhe Morris' have made rheir home for 40
~'ears. Fishing and hunting are favorite pas·
times with Joe, and he liv<'s in the perfect
selling fnr both.

Daughrer Jane of rhe R. E. Joiner family
recemly be~ame the wife of R. D. Purdun of
Bozeman, where both attended schooi. They
will mak rheir nome in Sioux Fall', S. D.
The marriage rook place in Sr. Johns Cathe
dral, Spokane.

December 27 was the wedding day for
Second Trick Dispatcher George W. Mealey,
S/)okane, and Miss Anne Ro' of Burre. Mr.
Mcal'ey came from Butte ro his pre eot po. i
tion in the chief dispat her's office. A nip
to the Rose Bowl game w" included in their
honeymoon.

The oilicns of the Women's Club, Sp •
bile Chapter, for 1953 ar Mrs. Wnrd
O'Reill~', president; Mrs. Marion Robinson,
ecrerary; Mrs. George Weseman rre;,surer;

Mrs. E. telle Nolting, second vi e pre. idem;
lIfrs. Don Allen, first vi e presidcnr; and
Mrs. RlHh White, corresponding s retary,

This is news! Jerry Albin, clerk in rhe
Spokanc freight office, has settled down to th
r.:sponsibilities of married life with Arlene
Wime£s. The event rook place last Dec. 20.
Jerry receml}' returned from Germany where
hE was st3tioned with the armed forces,

~i'lc.:r, [\'Irs, Hill, ha' pl'm the pa r 20 years
in the capilCll city ~o the O'Reilly hoped to
,ee 1l10Clt in :t sl",n timE'.

Mrs, Charks Lillwitz repeared an ex
pl'ricnce of :lhl)U! li"e years ago when she
hrllke hl'r I," Ic.:l.ently at their home. She
exp", E'c! ttl be l(lnlirwd for several weeks.

Rc.:lief !,,'rator Merle Clrver has been
;\5si 11~-d to the a~ency at Tekoa and has
lml", I his f.mily lit I' •

Fireman (k Cuopv is working as en-
,t::inc'r II! rhe Da\'eol'ort Hotd, Spokane, hav
ing been Cut (Iff the board at Malden.

Mr , Ciyd,' SUl1lller, wife of Fireman Sum.
ner, h, \ returned from a "my at her home in
A.,llevilk, N. C.

Fireman Bob Shook and wife welcomed a
"' ,lrTi"al ar their hume recenrly.

ampl1L'11, retir~Ll machinist, passed
uway Jan. ,,2 at the age f 88. He is sur
vi ell b)' two sisrers in Spokane where he
In "I his homl'_ Mr. Campbdl was a ma
chinist at ~pirit Lake umil rhe roundhou l'
'\'"s d ed, and as soon as ir was. v ilnble,
he r tired on I' 'llsion.

Mr . Fred Turl1er, wife of retired round
h()us~m n, I assod away ~uddenly. We ex
r 'nd our sympalhies ro Mr. Turner and his
SOn,

\'V. C. Graham, retired ,'ngineer, equipped
himself wilh a handful of transportation and
went South tltis wimer. Engineer Clarence
Terry i-another vacationisl enjoying the
"Inny S"ulh_

.E. D, J·ffer n, retired tra,'ding engineer,
arid wife have gune South of the Border aod
post -ards come from the mOst unpronounce
abk locations in Mex.il J. Clfl juSt, ee "Jeff"

February, 1953

HISTORICAL MARKER. This granite boulder
just east of P cific A enue al South 25th Street
and close by the Road's Tacoma, Wash, depot
commemora es the fact t-hat with the electri
ftcal'lon on lines West 32 years ago the coast
city came the western terminus for the first
trains on a trans antinental railroad to use
electricity for motive power. The metal plate
on the marker carries this legend: "/\ new ra
In ilroad transportatio -The first electrically
01'< ral d trans-continental passener train
I aving Tacoma departed from this terminal
S [lt mbcr I, 1920." (Tacoma Ledger-News Trib
une ph%)

zineMTh Milw kee Ro

Idaho Division

MIDDLE & WEST

C perarur Virgil Parker is back on [he job
at Holmquisr after serving with the avy ill
Japane e waters.

Operator Cliff Birkholz has been inducled
inro [he armed forces after being stationed a[
Peever the past mom hs.

The Chris Grunkes ,Lrc happy over the
arrival of litlle Michael. Chris is a m mber
of [he Monte car force.

Hl'ory Buseman (Mome roundhouse) alld
his wife recently celebrated their 2 th wed
ding allniwrsary. After getting the slage all
s r, their children lOok them for a ridl' and
ended up ar the Trioi[y Church ba,ement
where a sumpluou" supper was spr .Id and
about 5 friends and rdativc:s ll11d g thered,
all unbeknown to Hank and hi~ wife.

The Milwaukee and the NOflh Western
joined forces on Jan. 21. when Clerk ",,"k
Reese of Olivia and Betty Schmitz, daughter
of a C&N\'V sectionman, were married. But}'
is a teacher at Olivia and Ia k is with Ihe
Arlll\' ar F(\[[ Lawton, Wash.

Among th . H&D-ers present at the Wn,'h
ingtoll inauguration were Ted Buechler, fnr
m r ~upcril1lel1d nt, and Engin ~r Frallk
W rn r.

Mrs. Ruth White, Corre pondent
Offic of Agent, Spokane

Mr . Alta Prudence nmpb-II, morher
Robert a.mpbdl, retired B&B f rl'Jl1l1n, wirh
wh m she makes her home, celt:brated hl.:r
J03rd birthday J n.. 10. an an orh Idah
Divi~ion hmily bell! rh t?

Mrs. W, T. O'R ill~' and d u 'ht..,- M ry
Jean allended Ih inau nr I in WashingtOI\
D. C, and the Spokane Women's lub has
been promised "orne first-hand piCtures of
this event on [heir rerum, Mrs. O'Reilly's

R. F_ Huger, Correspondent
Operator, Aberdeen

The W' men' lul:lr Ah ',deen lleld its
nl1[ll1nl chari I}' d,\ncc all Jan. 28. J\ large
crowJ attC'nJed. OIt1t: f th" oldl'r n1(:n
5" m .I [ be:l litd" b[igued [Ill' [olll/lI'ing
l11ornillg.

Yardma 1-1' (lete Ziegl I' i" ,,}..:aill ,ollh",·d
to SI. Luke's Ho pital.

_everal of Our train and engint' Inl'lI "rl'
vemurins imo the g. ~tatioll hll,inl''' in
Aberdeen. for your convenience. TOll1 <';,d
lip and Arm: Rot'd nr" I"~atl'd ,Il tbc wr
lIer of 9th Av('nll" alld Main Street SOIlII"
alld Ijill nnd \Xlalr R,ly un till' cornc:r of (i[b
Avenue; and 91h IllCt. G,dlipo ,Illli Rowe!
gls!) hal'" ;1 snow buck T. While w" :11""
pa itJ,g lillt adVL'rli. ill}..: grfIti" bi,p,ltcber
Arnold Jerde sdls ;Ir insuran~ .

Di"lxltch r Fred Harvc is c(Jov.ll, ",ci Ilg al
he,m' following ,I sie}..: ,Ir tbl' loc,d 1"",;iI..11.
He wa' rdil'vI,'d hy 'lXl. L. M,lyer.

SyJl1p;uhy i c:x-tcndl·d fO Hnleigh [;ri k,on,
}'nrd clerk, in the rc ellt lo,s of his 111 OI'be(.

Agclll L H, Wnlleen, Ell ·ndale is rnkilJg
off "10 tral momb' tn vi. il in IJ. bo ,nel 'ali
f mi" 'He j b,·in. rdi vt:d b D. H. H,m
en.

~"'l. I.. l\1.ay'r ha, bid in rhe po ititln
agentt Dum nt, peJmanent.

anti nil d fr 111 In t momh: Th· L \Y/.
Mny rs h d a dnu~ht~r rh eC md addili n
[ [heir family,

500 Fihh A,,·c.
N.,w York

RECEIVING
and

FORWARDING
POOL CAR

DISTRIBUTORS

passed away >uddenly frolll a hean attack on
}:111. 5.

W. H. Woolwoflh, agent at Minnesota
Lake, and W. C. Deremhal, agent at Kinbrae,
both passed away on Jan. 29.

Sixteen members of rhe \X!omen's Club
/-:arhered at rhe home of Mrs. John Casey for
lheir January meeli.flg. Mrs. Vogel presided,
assisrcd by Mrs. Earl Allen and Mr." C. A.
Be,rg. Plans were made to IllJld a potluck
family night ar rhe communir}' room in the
coun house in February fur all railroad
people. Lunch was served by :Mrs. Casey on
linens. silver and china Sent 10 her from
Okinawa by her daughter Ph~"lis during the
time she .held a civil service position therc.
Mrs. C. A, Berg pre.emed a gift to Mrs.
Vngel on behalf of [he club.

Car Inspector and Mrs. Leonard Barry and
sons moved Jan. 15 to Mont 'video, Minn.,
where they will make lheir home. Max
Kno"pe will succced Mr. Barry at Madison.

Agenl and Mrs, H. ]. Bennett recendy ob
selved their 40th wedding anniversat'l"

Mrs. R, Lercher is convalescin~ ar her homc
following an operation at a Sio;,x Falls hos
pit"l a month ago.

EAST END

H & D Division

Martha Moehring, Correspondent
Assl. Superintendent's Office, Montevideo

With the retir ment of (\[ F J;el1lan Manin
Paulson at Momevideo. , e hav n ncw em
ployc at lht: east end of the yard. He is L 0

nard Barry of Madison, S. D. Len moved his
wife and three boys to Mon[e recently.

Some of rhe well known H&D family are
ill ar this wriling. A<~<:m Roy Fretts of
Whentoll underll'l'lIt surgery at St. Luke's
Hospital in Aberdel'll and A 'cot H, Tori en
son of Hopkin ar Miller Ho piral in SI. Paul
C IIdnntlr Joe Harding has l"ken a thr e-
month kav n the advice of his ductor,

-on'ICES-
The Areado
Cl(r'~eI8rad

-PLANTS-
Hammood, Indian. • YOUD8"IOWO, Ohio

OPERATING 161
MOTOR TRUCKS
TRACTORS AND

TRAILERS

:132 S. l\li~hlA'8n A\'c.
Chil'ago

ESTABLISHED 1880

Youngstown Steel Sides for Repairs to Freil{ht Cars
Youngstown Corrugated Steel F'reight Car Doors

Cornel Roller Lift Fixtures

Youngstown Steel Door Co. & Camel Sales Co.

To Milwaukee Patrons
WhUe the train atopa at Three
Forks you have plenty of tbne
to get a qla8a of our delicious
buttermilk. Weare located at
the atation.

Three Forks Creamery Co.
THREE FORKS, MONT.

P. D. Carroll Trucking Co.
CmCAGO, ILLINOIS

KERITE CABLE
THE KERITE COMPANY

30 Church St.• New York 7, N. Y.
Offices alIa at 122 Michillan Ave .• Chicallo;

582 Market St.• San Francilco;
3901 San Fernando Rd" Glendale 4. Calif.

The value and 8er~jce life ora product caD he no greatec
thao the intogrity aod CtaftlHUU08hip of in maker.
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Cannan Ira Havens' wife had the misfor	 NEW SCRIVENER. EarlMIDDLE-WEST-DES MOINES 
tune 10 fall On rhO' ice and break an arm L Solverson (right) who 

MAUMEE Jan. 20. Ira reports that she is now doing Viola Ranes, Correspondent OVERAllSis retiring this month as 
line.	 Asst. SuperIntendent's Office, Perry 

Magazine correspondell	 ANDINDIANA The newesr employes in the	 car depan G. E. Secoy,. the new car f'!lTII1'ln ~t P.1l	 for the store departmentWASHED AND	 OVERALL JACKETSment are MiJron Fender, Norman G"i~ler  has moved his falllily and hous<'!lOld good, ,
 
and Wilson Wimer.
DRy DEDUSTED	 at the Milwaukee. Wis, 

PL'rry. shops, a post he has filled
T. P. Schmidr who retired Jan. 1 as car }vfr. and :Mrs. Jerry Humcr arc /1lm III fa,thfully for more thanforeman after 47 years of service, was hon lheir household goods 10 T1Icson, Ari, 10 years, bnefs h,s sucored Jan. 10 with a dinner fI[ the Chidlon where they will make their new home.:. J"I\
 

rlorel arranged by the car forel11[,ns' associa
 cessor, MISS Virginia
is a formcr Milwaukee fireman. His hoh11' 

tion. There were 50 presen' flJr rhe affair. 
On Jan. 20 a potluck Supp~r  was given ;l[ 

Crystal Lod,ge by fellow employes in .Mr. 
Schmidt.'s hunor. The evc·ning was spent 
dancing to rllt' music of rh" Wakdield Band. 
There was an attendance of 175. Ted wishes 
ro lake this rnt'3ns to express his appreciation. 

Berty, l)ll( east }'ard ullice Ill11SCOr who hap
pens lO be a fox terrier, will vouch for rhe 
fact that friendliness is a Milwaukee Rnad 
tradilion. She appeared at our yard office rwo 

Grain Doors years a~o  at the heighr of a blizzard, cold. 
hungry and "('xpecting". Needless to say, shle 

Railroad Cross Ties was taken in :lIld given [ood and a warn1 
place to Stny fof the duration of the blizzard. 

Hardwood Lumber B"lty htl.> shown her apprecialion by staying 
on with us. She is known by every tr~in  

Timbers	 crew from Perry ro rhe Bluffs, and will per
form tricks wnrthy o[ relevision for candy 
and other trc·alS. 

Webster Lumber Company Heigbl. 1101 age. delc"",in~J tbe fa,~  to b 
(o!luud frO/ll IIa.It(:1,<~e'J  011 tbe t'ailrO,ld,2522 Como Ave., West 
N",.lb Chilla. 11// !,rJtsongorJ over 4 ft. 

St. Paul, Minn.	 pay filII far~i  Ihorl' I"om 4 ft. 3 ill. d 
102ft. 6 ill. pa) DI1/J.balf fare; rnld 1 

111Idn 2 fl. 6 ill. tl'aI'cl Il'e~. 

PRODUCTS AND SERVICE FOR 

Gas and Electric Welding 

Hand or Machine Gas Cutting 

Flame Cleaning, Flame Hardening 

Car Scrapping and Reclamation 

has been minialUre railroads, and h~  h,l 
loaned his displa}' to the Road ror vari"" 
projects it has sponsored. 

Mrs. A. B. Care, wife of retireJ 1"JI111ullllI 
i, a patient in rbe Kings Daughrers Hospilal 
]-kr condition ,ll lhis wriling is improvillg 
Mrs. O. P. Byrd, wife of Opt'rawr Byrd. " 
a Iso a patiem Jt the hospi tal. ShL', tOll, " 
improving. 

S\'mparhy is (xttendcc! to Mrs. H. I' 
Wichad whose hu.,band, Cunductor \X!ichad. 
passed ~\Vay  suddtnly from a hean altack. 

Assis13nl Superinrendenr R. W. Riedl h." 
moved his family [0 Perry f,om St, P[1l1l and 
his twO boys have srarted in St. Patrick's 
School. 

Brakeman E. ]. Wilms who suffered ;1 
fractured kneecap in October was ready r" 
resume work when he slipped nnd fell, frac· 
luring the kneec~p  again. He was raken [(l 

Wesley M"mvrial Hospital in Chicago for 
surgery. 

D. D. Fish<.:r IH\S been prOmoted 10 car 
forl'mnn .It Council Bluffs, rhe ['nsitinn made 
vaC81H by the rcriremL'nt "f T. P. Schmidl. 

Harry Hunter who has hCt;n employed as 
operator for the De~  .Mnin.·' Uninn Railroad 
bas rerired. Mx. Hunter wlJrked the second 
trick in lhe Des Moines ,)Ilice fIJI' many 
years. He had 44 }'e:lI's of service amI was 
well known to :Ill th" Des M.oines di,'i,ion 
mployes. 

Brakem[lll Jenn Ormnn wh(l r"cendy re
rllrned from milirary service is convalescing at 
his hom" folllJwing slIrger)' al lhe Ver"ntn,; 
Huspital in Dt'S Moines. 

Brnkeman .1I1r! :Mrs. /-I. L. Dnnds(JI' ar" 
lhe parents of twin sons. 

mar Bennett was recenrly married in Oak
land, Calif. ·Mr. Bennett is employed at the 
Perry roundh,'me. 

Pive·year-nld Dicky Emerson, son of chief 
dispatcher. is fond nf giving giflS. When a 
young lad), jJl his kindergarten class recendy 
celdmllcd her birthday, Dickie look hi, 
mother's diam"nd ring, put it in a pJasli 
box: and gave ir [(\ her. The school teacher 
phoned Mr. Emerson I'egarding the presenr 
~nd  he wenl down 10 the school and recov
ered it. 

EAST END 

·Benjamin P. Dvorak, Correspondent 
Milwaukee Passenger Station, Cedar Rapids 

Mr. nnd Mrs. \Y/. 1. Ireland of .i\.fnrion 
entertained at an open hou~,.. on Dec. 28 in 
observance of rheir golden wedding anni
versary. They have livc·d in Marion since 
1944 when !'v(r. Ireland. an employe of the 
r;ljlro~d  for '7 y"ars, retired as agent ar 
I-laves"ille. 

Have JUSt learned of lhe dealh of C. 1.. 
OSledc, recired agent who served at Amana 
for mHny years. His de"th occurred Ja'l 
August. 

Fdward ]. Burke, relired toweflnan, Jied 
at the age of 88 at his home in Cedar Rapid~  

The Mllwaukee Road Magazine 

Schori, orr Ihe require 
ments of the role. G, V 
Ireland. general store

keeper, is sit ling in on Ihe discussion. MISS Schon h?s been With the Road five years as a stenog
rapher in the office of the dlslrlCl slorE'keeper 

on Jan. 4, f.,llowing a long illness. Mdwaukee Shops 
Mrs. E. E. McKinstry suffert:d a struke 

Dt:c. 21 and died th" folluwing M.l.lnda}' at STORE DEPARTMENT 

rhe ,Ige of 72 in her horne in Annmosa. Her Vilginia Schol'i, Correspondent 
'11n. E. .1. McKinstry of OxfMd Juncri()n. is 

Sympathy is expressed tll Arthur F. Mei~en,
:1 B&B cupcntec in !=ot:eman Schantz' gang. 

limekeeper in the general slOrekeep<.'r's office. T. R. BJcl()mlield, section foreman at Max
whnse wif" Laura passc'd away Jan. 4 nfter awell, is on ~  ]e,lve of nbs"nce on account of 
bril.'f illness. Bt',ides Art, a son	 HllroJd and For Longest Wear On

"I heallh. 1. B. G"erzing,:r is	 workinl' ," 
I,is wife and two children survive. Any Job • • • Buy LEErelief f"reman. Anthony (TtlllY) J. j\,fuell"r, retired Storerul A. 'Reuler \V~s  n:cl.'ntly appoillred or Satisfaction Guaranteed orhelper, pa%ed ;tway at Muirda!e SanilOrium

fur"m~n  ~l  Cedar Rapids. your money back.Jan. IS. Ton}' worked as a special investiga
n. ]'111. 1 }lhn .J. Gavi n was transferred wr in [he disrricr anorney's office horn 1912 THE H. D. LEE CO., INC.eJal' Rapids !IS I'Ulllldhouse forem:1n, hav

lmril 1914 and was empluy'cd in rlw store Kaosas City, MD.' SIUth Bend. Ind.ing fmn,,,rly been employed in	 Terre Haute, Mlnnlapolls. Mia•. ' 1re.loD, N. I.department from Mal' 14, 1923 until his re[n;1.	 San Francisco, Caltl. • BOll, All. 
tirement on J:tn. 25, 1945. He is survived by

F"lIowing five mOlHhs of Army trainin", a daughter. Mr~.  Frank Derfus, whose hus
,11.1I1lller I~<ll~ll~her 1'l.'llIml.'d to 1Ilariol1 dur b.Hld is ,I ("rn" r chi(·f clerk to the district 

illg .1:1 IIll..1 I)' to ,p~l,d  " l{l-day furl,)ugh with torl'kvl'f'el'. 
his p:lrdlls, rht: L R. !-II1Lllch"r,. Challdkr 

I\lIh ,mel Sill.' I.:irkd. l-hildrell "f AI Zil'kd.i, ,t:lliollnl :1( Camp Ch.IIT,,(·, Ark:. 
$l~(rl'I.lql  (0 dlL .1~::,i~l.lllt gener.1I 'ltlfl·kl'l·pt·r, 

~l r'. Gkn i\l,min i, re:,overini: from ..• n 
btlll' wlln lilp hon(lr~  in lhe I')~'  Wli~collsin

"l'"'ralilln Oil Jan. I G in 51. Josepl~ Hfl~piml, 

lut" 'I'd'd skaling rl',lInpillllship. I\"h, 1-1,
(}UIIit'lW;1. MI'. :t--'!anin i, agenl for th~  Mil FISH and, OYSTERSrouk fir~l  plall' in till.' jlllli"r bll(, di"isi'lll"".IUke" .ll Nnnh l~ngli,h.  

and SUt.:. t'. Clipped lifl;t pili'" in tlw juvenile Sup"yl... Hot..... Reouuranh Ind CiulloI.. C. ~f:,llhewson, retired lineman, nnd Our 5peal.lty
",if" returned Jan. tll from Columbus, Ga., 

irl's division. Tht:y bl"lh pJ.ll"d 'econd ill 
Ph.nes 1t.00e.olt 1983, III deplrtmonhrhe 1'ri-St:I1" meet at Eigi n, JII.. :md in lhl.'

f,"lowill.~  a four we~k,'  visit wirh their son, 
\X'eslern 0P"" (lC Chic:1fW. Thl.' week end of1.1. Robl. F. Jvbllb"wson, and	 family. Lieu W. M. Walker 
Jan. 16· L7 hrousht second plncl' honors 1(. 213-215 S. Wator U.rkit Pils.n 5tlti0aI"nallt :Mauhews(1I1 is an inslructor in the 
both in their r"p,'cli,'(; di"j,irm", .Il ri,e SVIlIIt. Cor. ltaelM An. lad 14th PI. CHICAClO,nic(:fs training school al Ft. Benning, Ga. 
weSt indonr chnmpionships held in S1. Loui,.

On Jan. 12 n dinner parry wa~  given by 
1'1,,' ckl'.ical force of the },{arion office build
ing in rh," K. V. Cafe in Ma.rion ro honor 
O. A. Beerman who .retired Jan. 1 ns super
intendent. Chief Clesk W. E. Failor was 
rnaSIl.'r ()f ceremonieS. 

Superintendent F. G. McGinn moved his 
family from Savanna, III., ro Cedar Rapids, 
where they have established a home on [he 
Ml. Vernon Road. 

hieE Dispatcher L S. Dove and wife 
are wintering in lakeland, Fla. Dispatcher 
Norman Gorman i$ relieving as cbief. UNION' REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES 

D. R. Davis, recired roundhouse foreman, 
and wife are motoring through thle South, 4206 N. Green Bay Ave., 
wirh stopovers ar Florida points and 3 so· 
journ in California before lheir relurn [ Milwaukee 12, Wisconsin 
Cedar Rapids in lhe spring. 

General Clerk Veno M. Reichert is at his 
home at rhis writing, recuperating from an 

peralion in Mercy Hospiral, Cedar Rapids. 
J. J. Trimble, yard clerk, is in the com· 

pany hospital in Chicago for an operation at 
this w.riring. u 

A smile is a light in the window of the face 
which ShO'l\TS that tbe beart is at home. 

February, 1953	 :3i 
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36 Michael Sol Collection

OVERAllS
AND

OVERALL JACKETS

Sup,lyl". Hot..... R.Uuranh and Clube
Our Speal.lty

Ph.nes 1t.00o.ort 1983, III doplrtmonh

For Longest Wear On
Any Job • • • Buy LEE
Satisfaction Guaranteed or
your money back.

THE H. D. LEE CO., INC,
Kaosas City, MD.• Soulh Bend,lnd.
Mlnnoapolls, MlaR.• TrentoD, N. I.
San Francisco, Caltl. • BOll, All,

FISH andl OYSTERS

W. M. Walker
213-21S S, Water U.rkit Pils.n St,tlOll
Cor, R,cm. Aft, aad 14th PI. CHICAOO

Mdwaukee Shops
STORE DEPARTMENT

Vi ginia Schori, Correspondent

S\'mpalh}. is expressed tu .Arlhur F. M.d~en.

[iln~keeper in the'eneral storekeepc'r's office,
whoSt: \Vif' Laur, passed away Jan. after a
briel; illne;s. Be,icks Art, a son HllroJcI and
I,is wife and two children survive.

Anthony (Tuny) J. Mu~llL'r, re'lired srorc
helper, passed away al Muirdale :anirorium
Jan. IS. Tony worked as a special inveSl.iga
[(Ir in rhe disrrict arrorney's oI'Ece from 1912
ul1t;1 191./ and wa~ emf)[oyed i I till: star
department frolll May I , 192, ul1til his rl,

tirement on l:ln. _ , 19· . H> is ul'\'ived by
a daughter. ·i\1rs. Frank Derfu , whcn' hus
b,:nd i" ,I "rmLr eI,i"f cll'rk [0 [he district
'1M h'''I''·I.

Hoh ,md SlIL' Zirkd, ,hildrL'n of Al I.ilkd,
~c..-:' I'l't.ln' to tlh .1~.,i"'l.lIl1 gUlel".11 'iltl!ekl'l'lll'r,

I "rI, ",:,n [uP hunt,r, In ri,e I ')~, \Vi, 0[1'1"

1,11<; 'I',,,,d <blin' """"I'i"",hir. Hoh, 1 f,
l"l1(lk (,r,[ I'Li,,'; Lilt' jllllim b"y":> di"i i 11

a.nd "u' I I, '''I'ped 1 .1 plille in till' ju"c"il<;
~irl' divi,iol\. Th y I vlh pl.l,,,d 'et nd ill
rh" Tri. "r;11c l11('~r at EI'in. Ill" :ll1d in rhe
\X' [ern jwn It hi ,ttO, ThL' we<'k pnd of
Jan. 16·L7 hI' ughl .ee nd pl,1 hOII'\(" to
bc,th in [heir r<"I'<;li,,(; di j,inn, ,II til ,,"Ih.
weSt indoor hnmpioll,hip held in l. Loui .

UNION REFRIGERATOR TRANSIT LINES

4206 N. Green Bay Ave.,

Milwaukee 12, Wisconsin

NEW SCRIVENER. Earl
L Solverson l right) who
IS etlrlng th:s month as
, agazine correspondent
for the slore department
al thE Milwaukee, W,S,
shops, a poSI h" has fi1IFd
fa thfLll1 for ethan
10 years, hne~s hiS suc
cessor'Mlss V,rginla
Schori, OiT Ihe requi re
Illenls o[ Ihe role. G. V
Ireland, general store-

keeper, is sitting in the dlscussioo. M,ss Schon h~s b.!'cn wllh Ihe Roaa /ille years as a sIena'
rapher in the othee of the dlstrlCi storekeeper

A smile is a Jight in Ih wind w of the face
which shows thut tbe beart is a[ home.

Febru "[Y, 1953

on Jan. ,I, following a [<,ng illl "ss,
Mr,. E. E. M.cKin try 'uff"r'd a Stj' ,kc:

DeC. 21 nnd died Ih folluwing Monday oil'

th ,Ige of 72 in her hnrne in An.tmosa. Her
,,,n, E. .1. McKillstry of OJ( (1[d Juncrion, is
" B&B carpenter ill fon:mnn chantz' gang.

T. R. BIMmiidd, s 'Ii n forernan ,1( M:lx
\ ell, i' on .1. J ,IV" pf ub,,,nc,, on account of
ill heal[h. L. B, ,oerzlng,'r is working a'
relief f"[t'm'Ln.

,JII A. R"u[er \V,r:. rc:(endr appoill[(',1 car
[ur,·m.1n nt dar Rapids.

Un. J.U1. I JlIhn .J. G, vin was transferred
tll ."dnr Rapids as r 'uudhous forem.ln, hav
inl: fllnl1erly b"co employed in Terre Haute.
llld,

Following five mOlllhs of Arm)' training,
I":ndl,,r I{o"ucher rell! n ~d [ lIbrion dur

illg lanu,tr\, 10 'lJ"nd ,I Ill-d,ly furll)ugh with
Iii, i',lr""I~, rile 1.. R. IloLltch,'I.'>. ChallJkr
i, '[:!liolled;1[ ':Imp h,IlIel'. Ark.

1\1 ..,. Gkll ,\I.11'[in i, rl(ovc:rin, fnlln ,.In
ol'"r.l[illll Oil Jan. 1G in t. .In. eph HCIII ic,31,
()llIIIIIW,1. Mr. j\Lrl'lin i, agem for [h" Md·
w,lukct' ,II Nonh Jingli h.

I.. E. j\lallhtW, (1)' r lired lineman, :lncl
wif" rdumed Jun, III fl' m COIUlllhu, Ga.,
f,dlowin':1 our we"k, visi[ wirh their son,
1.1. I((,br'. " - far[hcwson. and family. Lieu
t..n,11I1 ,\{nuhcwsoll is an instructor in Ihe
ulJi t;'I'S training 'h ul al 1'1. Be.nnin', Ga.

On Jan. 1_ 1I. dinner party was given by
I"'" I:ricul fnrce of the Marion office build
in~ il [h" K. V. Cnfe in M.arion lO hono.
O~A. I erman \VIH~ relin:d Jan. 1 as super
in! ndenl. hid -Ierk W. 1'. Failor was
Ilia,["r "f cerem ni .

uperimendenr 1'. G. McGinn moved his
amily fr m nv.nnn, Ill. [ Cedar Rnpid •

\ her", th y hav\; e mhlished a hnme on lh
1111. V mon R ad,

hief Disput hc:r L S. Dove and wi{~

are wintering in Lakeland, Fla. Dj. p, [eher
.I. 1,'nnan rm:tn is [elieving as cbief.

D. R. Ollvi', r tin"d roundhouse {Men an,
and wi I" are rn lming through [he outh,
wilh stupov rs ar Florida poillls alld a so
journ In alifornia dOl'e [heir return to
-"d. r Rapid. in lhe pring.

enel', I Clerk V rr M. Reichert is at his
hOlT1e at rhis writiJl', recuperaling rom an
per lion in Mercy Ho,piral, Cedar Rapid.

J. J. Trimble, yard clerk, is in [he com
p'1ny ho-pilal in Chicago for an operation at
rhis wriring.

married in ak
pI yed ,t Ihe

G. E. Secoy, the new car flJl'l'1I1.ln at P. II

has movcd his fall1ily and hausdlOld good, ,
PL'rry.

}Vfr. and :Mrs. Jerry HUn[ef arc mm III

(heir household 'uads 10 Tucson, Al'i ..
where thcy will make [heir new home. J" 1\

is a formcr Milwaukee fireman. His "ohl"
has been miniarure railroads. and he h,i
loaned his displa}. to (he R lad for vari,,"
projects it has sponsored.

Mrs..A. B. Clle, wife of retired ,'ol1,luu",
i, a 1'.I[iel1t in rbe Kin,'s Daughr<'rs Hospi[.i1
Her condilion at tbis writing i, improvin/(
Mrs. O. P, Byrd, v.. ife of Op"r,,((Ir Byrd. "
alsn a pa[ieut at the hospi[al. She, too, I'

improving.
vmparhy i. extended to Mrs. H. I'

\X/ieh .'J whos hu,baod. Conductor \X!ichad.
passed away suddmly from a hean anack.

As-ist:lnl uperinrendenr R. W. Riedl 11.1,
moved his family [0 Perry from St. Paul and
his [WI) boys have srarted in St, Patrick's
chiJol.

Brakeman E. ]. Wilms who suffered ;1

(ra tured kn"cc'lp in Ocrober was ready ro
rc:,ume work \\'h"n he slipped ,'Od fdl, frac·
turing the kn ecap a ·nin. .l-J" \Va,. uken .[0

• 'ley 'M"m,lria[ Ho pilat in hI go lor
surgelj'.

D. D. Fisher h 5 be 0 pr()mQ[~-d to car
foreman .It ,'uncil Blu/h. rbe 1'0 ili0n made
vacnnr by th retiremcllt of T. P. ~ hmidl.

H rry lTunk.. who hOis heen mplttyecl as
op"rator for Ih" Dc, .Moil l'< nil1l1 Railroad
has rerired. M.r. Hunter , Qrked the C!nllld
trick in rhe Des M'lin of LC' fill' many
vcoars. He had..f ;lrS 0 ,c;rvi,,> ~Ild was
;vell knowll to all th" De. Muine' clivi,ion
cmpJ y •

B rtk"nmll Jt.lfl Ormlln who rl' t'"ndy re
rurned fr m mili[tlc), scrvi I: 1 nval" cing a[
his hi/mc: [ollllwin.' sur~er}' ,I[ [h' V"r"Llns
Hvspit.t! in Dc. Mom.,

Sr, k",man ,Inri :MI',. II. I" Duncls(lI, are
rh p:ueo s of [will S !'Is.

am, I' Bellne[t \ n~ ro end
land, alif. Mr. B~n (l i,
Perl' IOundho\l 1:.

Five·yt·,tr-olcl Di k}, Iller
di pat h r, i' frml I,f gl\'1ng gi r .
I' un lady iJI his kind rgnn n c1as
cer"bral d her bi rrhday, Oi kic I ok hi,
m ther's diamond ring, pur it in n. pJQSli,
b x and gnve it [0 hcr. h sch I leacher
ph n·d Mr. 'Iller tm regardil" ,he present
:lnd he w nl d0wn to the sLh 01 nd r~ nv
~re I it,

MIDDLE-WEST-DES MOINES

Viola Ranes. Correspondent
Asst. SuperIntendent's Office, Perry

EAST END

'Benjamin P. Dvorak, Correspondent .
Milwaukee Passenger StatIon. Cedal' RapIds

Mr.•Ind Mr', \Y/. L. IrQ/and f ,Mnrion
"!lferlained ,t 311 open huus" OIL D~ . 28 in
(lbservanc rtf rheir g Id n wedding nnlli
v rsary. They have lived in Marion sin"
1944 whc'l1 Mr. Ireland. an employe [th·
rail ruad for years, retired as agent ar
l-lavL' ·villL'.

Have jll'r learned of [he death uf C. L.
OSlerJc. retirecl j!ent who serv..d at Am 1];1

fur many ears. His dc;rth occurrcd 1.,,[
AUglll[.

F.dward ]. Burke, retircd low I'Inan. died
at tIte age f, 8 at his hume in Cedar Rapids

The llwtlukee Road M 9 zine

annan Ir Haven~' wife had the Ini~for

tune [() fall on rhco icl' Iwd break ,n arm
Jan. 20, Ira reports that she is no~ doing
line.

The: newesr employes in the car depart
ment are MiJron F"nder, Norman Geisler
and Wilson Wimer.

T. P. Schmidr who retired Jan. 1 as car
foreman after.f years of ervice. was hon
ored Jan. 10 wilh a dinner ar the hidwn
Horel arranged by the car forernans' associ a
ri, n. Th('re were 50 pres·nt for rhe affair.
On Jan. 20 a potluck supper was given ;l[

Crystal Lodge by fellow employes in Mr.
Schmidt' 111>nOl". The evening w. s spent
dancing [() rllt' lT1usi - of rhe Wakeli,'ld Band.
Th re was an attendance of 175. Tt'd wishes
CO take this means t(l expr ss hi' apprecialion.

Berty, our ell I }'ard u{-]lce Illll cor who hap
pens ro be II fox terrier, will vouch for rhe
fact rhar friendliness is u Milwaukee Road
tr,ldi[ioJ1, She appeared a[ Our yard office rwo
years ago al the bei 'h[ of a blizl,Jrd. (old,
hungry "nd "expe ling". ecodl s w say. she
was tnken in find given {o d nnd a warm
place ro .llay ful th~ duration uf th blinal'd.
Bc:Hy h, ,h(lwn her apprt'ciation by Slaying
nn with u She is known by ev ry t, in
rew [rjlm P HI' to rh" Bluffs, ,nd ill p r-

form [ri ks wnrth}' o{ relt'vision for caDdy
and ('llher nt·a[s.

HI';f?hl. 1101 11,~('. delarlllilin tt /arll to bf!
(0111' I d frO/li f}({stlm,~ rr Oil Ibe r ilrOild of

"/'Ib Chil/(I. III! !'C/\J 1I,~erJ " 81' 4 ft, ill.
IJiI" fIJI! far,; ,b()le j.-om ,1 ft. ill. dlJ'U'Il
If) 2 It. 6 ill. fa) ona-hall lare; alld thn a
1i11"~f 2 /1. 6 ill. Iral'el free.

Car Scrapping and Reclamation

Flame C1'eaning, Flame Hardening

Hand or Machine Gas Cutting

Gas and Electric Welding

PRODUCTS AND SERVICE FOR

WASHED AND
DRY DEOUSTED

MAUMEE
INDIANA

2522 Como Ave., West

St. Paul, Minn.

Grain Doors

Railroad Cross Ties

Hardwood Lumber

Timbers

Webster Lumber Company
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Time Is Our Business
 
CHAS. H. BERN
 

Union Station Bldg. Chicago, Illinois
 

MILTON J. HEEGN
 
29 E. Madison Street Chicago, Illinois
 

H. HAMMERSMITH 
332 W. Wisconsin Ave, 

Milwaukee, Wis. 

Official Watch Inspectors 
for 

~ MILWAUKEE ROAD 

Specialists in railroad watches, fine 

jewelry and personal gift items, 

A.lways at Your Service 

T-l Products Always Give Unexcelled Service 
T·Z "Clingtit.e" DUST GUARD PLUGS 
MW JOURNAL BOX LIDS 

T·Z PIPE CLAMPS tor all type cars 

T-Z "AB" BRANCH PIPE TEE BRACKETS 
T·Z RETAINING VALVE BRACKETS 
T·Z WASHOUT PLUGS 

T-l Products, As Standard Equipment. Prove 
Their Merit 

T-Z RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.
 
CHICAG(), ILL.
 

G. S. Turner 

They are also prepared to enkr compewlOn 
rhis season in meets ar Sr. Paul, .Minneapolis, 
East Lansing, :Mich., and Champaign, III. 
Incidenrally, Bob won rhe U. S. midger boy's 
tick in 1950. 

Earl L. Solverson, your couespond<:nr for 
thc' pa~,r 15 years or more, has linalll' decided 
to give his rypewriter a resr. As l'OU may 
well know, Earl spent many weeks in the 
hospital at Wood, Wis., and now that he is 
getting hack his rhree "V"s" would like ro 
rhank 'Ill the friends who \,'rore him during 
his long sray. He says thar he enjOl'ed working 
with rhe Magazine, and we know that we 
have mjoyed and looked forward to his 
monthl}' items. Your presenr correspondent is 
anricipaling rhe same cooperarion afforded 
Earl in Ihe past, and would suggesr rhat any 
i[ems of interest be scm to rhe writer nor brer 
than Ihe 25[h of each Illonrh. 

Miss Julie Ann Rainer recently made her 
debut in rhe household of Frwcis. clerk in [he 
general stor('keeper's office. 

The marriage of Sleven ]. Lada}' and Mary 
Ficke lOok place on Jan. 3 I. Sreve is a store 
department chauffeur. 

CAR DEPARTMENT-OFFICE OF SHOP
 
SUPERINTENDENT
 

Vincent O. Frcihoefer, Correspondent 
Carl Klavirler, carman in the freighr shop, 

and family are very happy these dal'S as rhey 
have just moved illlo their new home which 
was recemly completed. 

A[ rbis writing we understand rhat Ber
nice Kruse, c1<::rk. in the superinrcnden( of 
car departmenr office, is planning a vacarion 
in Florida sometime in Fcbruarj'. 

Karl Rickclls, machine hand in rbe wood 
mill, returned ro work recently after being off 
for some lime b~callSe  of illness. 

Sympathy is exrcnded ro the families of 
rhe following who passed away during Janu
ary: Adolph Scheck, cnbincrmaker. who died 
Jan, 10 al the age o{ 60; John Herbert, Cllller 

in t.he freight shop, who died Jan. 1 ar rhe 
age of 64; Joseph Krarz, retired painter, who 
died Jan. 18 Ilt the: age of 65; and Andrew 
GlI2i.nski, relired Cilrpenter, who died Jan. 1 
at [he age of 79. 

DIESEl. 1.0COMOTIVES
 
for 

PASSENGER, FREIGHT
 
AND SWITCHING SERVICE
 

• 
IN SERVICE ON OVER 150 RAILROADS-


LOCOMOTIVE DEPARTMENT 

Arno Bartz, Correspondent 

Wah Bares, master mechanic, celebratc.:d , .. 
years' service wirh our road on Jan. 22. 

Red Haack, the S.M.P. office lOmato 1.," 
<"ic.:r, announced rhe arrival of seX[Uplel.' ". 
his home in January-six German ,heplot''! 
puppies. 

George Jung, who is holding a neal J 

average, was presenr and bowling at Tir,III' 
Bowl-Bru when the escablishmem caught till 
Our local lire chief was rhe first to aJmit rlo,II 
George's bowling was noc a contributill .•: 
factor. 

We welcome camel}' LaVern Brandt as tl" 
new sr(:no in rhe office of General Forun.lll 
W.	 B. Gage. 

A leIter from John Huben}l, Milwauk...· 
Terminal liremlln now serving with [jl(" Aml} 
in the.' Panama Canal Zone, discloses that In 
expectS to be home somelime in April. 

Harold "Humps" O'Brien, caller. became· 
a farher-in-law recendy when his daugh[l'r 
Rosemary was married in St. Rose's Church. 
Uncle Ray is a clerk in [he rcJundhou,,· 
nffice. 

Machinist Helper Cunis Griswold, recently 
dischnrged from [he Army after serving in 
Ala~ka, reltlrned to work in [he back shop in 
January, as did William Sdlmidr, m:lchinisl 
helper apprenrice, who served as ao instruc
ror witb the Marines ar Quantico, Va. 

A couple of ice fishing incidem, dem.md
ing more [han just passing (Iltenrion took 
place last mOnth, involving twO of the loco
modve departmenr's most avid Outdoor men. 
Afler trying for the past rhn:t: lrearS, borh 
summer and winter, [n clltch a "keeper" 
George Jung, clerk, final I), clicked On lake 
Winnebago. Seeing his Hag pop up, George 
slid Over a.nd pulled a l-1-inch pike through 
the hole. Ken Voss. A.P,E. estimator, lO
gether wirh Bob Hoffman, Sl<~nO  in the car 
depa.rrment, landed a 30-inch \valleye at Lake 
Pewaukee. 

\X-'illiam Crossert, 74, retired gang foce. 
man, died laSt mOllth after a shOrt illness in 
\\7atertown, ~7is.,  where he had been making 
his home since reririnj: in 1945. She.ldon 
MacMidJael, 73, fetired machinist. also died 
I~t  lUonth, the day afrer he had visjred [he 
shops to ohtain his annual pass. 

Tony Romlldka, roundhouse trucksmith, 
and OliO Golemgesky, roundhouse copper. 
smirh, retired Jan. 3 L. Borh had 48 l'ears of 
service wj[h [he companj'. 

New officers of Unit NO.1, Hiawatha 
Service Club, Me George Jung, chairman, 
Oliver Weissenborn, vice-chairman, wd Juli
anna Larsen, secre[ary-treasureL 

Rocky Mountain Division 
EAST END 

L. C. McKinnon, Correspondent 
locomoLive Enginepr, Three Forks 

Charles F. Davis, rerifed' engineer, died in 
his home ar Deer Lodge nfter an illness of a 

GOOD FOR A LIFETIME. Tom Petroff ken
ler>, section foreman at Bonner Jet., Mont., and 
his wife receiving their Silver Pass, a tribute to 
Mr. Petroff's 45 years of service. Roadmaster 
T. A. Prata is doing the honors Starting wi th 
an extra gang laying track between Harlowton 
and Lemmon on the extension of Lones West. 
Foreman Petroff worked over the Jawbone and 
the Deer Lodge-Alberton lines before trans
ferring to the Missoula section. He has been 
foreman al Bonner for more than 39 years 
(Missoulian-Sentinel photo) 

fireman and Mrs. Klahr and daughter 
inda left lasr IT.Ionrh for Long Beach. Calif., 

to spend ao indefinire time. 
Engineer and Mrs. Gosndl have rerurned 

home after a couple of monrhs lOuring t.he 
omh. 
William Ra)'OlOnd Hamilton, a Navy pho

tographer and former lireman at Three FQlks, 
and Mildred L"uise 'Long of Deer Lodge were 
married recently in S;,inr Ann'~ Church in 
Bulte. 

Conductor .Ind Mrs. '\rchic' !\kP"nald 
have rcolllrned horll a IIIlIg visit with til( 
family of [h,,;r daugh[l'r. Mrs. AI 12Ir-,(OI. ill 
Pontand, and Engineer and Mrs. Rexro;1l and. 
chilJren from the.ir vi.sit in Los Ao!;"les. 
Friends visitc'd bv the Rexroars incillded 
Retired Engineer \Xrhi[chead and wife. 

Veteran Louis J. Sommers. retired Deer 
Lo,lge machinist.' and ·M rs. Sommers will 
srend a mid-winter vacation at Montebello, 

alif.. with lhl' family of their son Russell 
who is principal of [he tive Oak Hi School 
rh<:re. It will h~  their n.rSI trip [0 California. 
Louis el1lered milrond service as a machinist 
:11 Deer lodge. in 1916 and rerired in Sep. 
rember, 1947. I-k has lived in Deer Lodge' 
.~ ~ years and currently is a member of the 
cill' council. 

NORTHERN MONTANA 

Pat Yates, Corre~,)oodenl
 

Car Foreman, Lewistown
 

Chief Disratcher A. W. \'\!ickenham has 
returned to work following his vacation 
which lOok him 10 Oakland where he visited 
with his brother Jim. and ((I Searde where 
he visited wirh anorher bmther, Par. Jim 
and Pat wen, Milwaukee employes in Mikos 
City before going west. 

Engineer Skinny Leveque is in rhe hospital 
ar this writing. 

Joe Cox, retired engineer, is back afr"r 
~pending  several monrhs in C:Liifornia. 

Engineer Fred Tadewaldr and :Mrs. Tade· 
waldr are vacarioning in \'\risconsin at this 
writing. Engineer Torn Erickson and j'yfrs. 
Erickson are vacarioning in Spokane and 
Seatde. also planning on going ro Californi,l. 

Les Simkins Jr. of the Navy, son of Car
man Simkins, has landed in long Beach, 
Calif., after spending sev(;,w! months in 
Korean waters. 

Section laborer Frank Swan is under the 
,Ioctor's care ar rhis writjng. 

Engineer Earl Holmqufsr hns been a-
signed rhe Great Falls-Agawam run. 

Conductor George Baumgartner is in 
Seanle artending a conducrors' meeting at this 
writing. His rnn on rhe Winnetr line.' is being 
Ilt"Jd by Conductor L. A. Gamell. 

Milwaukee Division 
FIRST DISTRICT AND SUPERINTENDENT'S 

OFFICE 

J. E. Boeshn3", Co....espondent
 
Superinlendent's Office, Mill'lauke~
 

Mr. :uld j'v[n Ed!):!r I-Im,'kim of Av.oInn 
k,,'c: returned from n va,atin/l al' Sr. Peters
burg. rla. Ed who i~  section foreman (It 
Avalon gOt back just in lime tn pitch illl" 
rhe big snow there, but n' he had brought 
hack some cases of froil he W;l' supplied with 
"IIlidenr vitami/l5 ro can)' rhrllu."h thu storm, 

Agent Jamc.:s Hanna of \'{/alw"rrh was n:
<'!Hll' very ill wirh virus pn<:uJ11nnin hur ot 

this weiting is recovering at hllrl1c. J('e 
I-linsrock, second trick opl.'nUnr. tllnk nver 
the agent duties and a newcomer, A. P. 
Ericksnn, handlc.:d [h..-: operatnr (\s~ignmcnt.  

We also have n new operator lit Rnndllnt. 
.!yde Pifer, who i~  helping In fill Ihe V'aC:ln· 

cies rhat have occurred ther". 
VacH.tion;qts from Milwaukee include f:. 

CENTENNIAL 

)fEAR 

iV1AY jf tl1is year will
 
bring the 100tl1 Alllliver


sary of t 1e First WiSGQn


sin ... coJ1pleling u ccntuJ"I
 
oE lrrowth land progress. \,r


nl·u.ry of
 
Lep with the ('011


linuillg ]Jrogress of \lil-

Id W' .\\auk ... · an _ lSCOIlSll1. 

• 

FIR ST 

WISCONS1N 

NATIONAL 

BAN K 
.. f jMilwallkCI' 

MI'I'I!J'" F ..d~I.11  D'·'''~'.,l  III.o;;urlill(.(J CQq,I'JI.lt,,", 

SO'LID FUELS
 
OF
 

REA'L MERIT'"
 
monrll. Mr. Davis was born in New London, 
Wis., Mar. 9, 188!. He bega.n his railroad ELECTRO-MOTIVE DIVISION service wjrh [he Road at La Crosse, Wis., in REPUBI.IC COAl. & COR CO. 
1899 a.nd Came lO Momana in 1907, workingGENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION	 General Offices: 8 S. Michigan A venue, Chicago 3
n [he Puget Sound ex[emion. He made his 

LA GRANGE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A. horne ar Deer Lodge for the past 26 years and	 Branch 0fIIce0: 
at. Lou1., Mbmeapoli., IndiaDapotia, Peoria, Milwaukee, Cleveland, New York.held a west end passenger run up to the day 

he rerired, 
~j8  
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CENTENNIAL

EAR

FIR ST

WIS ,ONS1N

NATJONAT,

BAN K

VI.A f tJli~ Ell' will
urin the 1 I'll nnil'er·

'oU 1 oJ th' ir I WisGon
sin ... co~pl lin" a r;pntul'l
n rowth!and pro r ::is. \1('
ginning a new entlll'l' flf
" .. rvic in l p with Ih ,'IlII

linllillg nrOOT' of \lil-

,,;,"k,'" t .;..

of jMil\\';IUk""

MI''''!)'-' F,·dt!,.,1 D'· ..."1"·.,. I""ur(lll.·(' CorIUlI.lt"llI

COK&COAl.

NORTHERN MONTANA

SOLID F,UELS
OF

REAL MERIT'

Milwaukee Division
FIRST DISTRICT AND SUPERINTENDENT'S

OFFICE

';. E. 80 il, r, Correspondent
Superintendent' Ollic, Mill' aukc~

(\fr. 'tnd Mr,. I!dgur H,lwkins of Av,r1 n
h.lv~ returned fr m " "nLltion ,ll' '[. P [cr,·
hurg, Fla. Ed wh i, s uon f rt!m~n JI

Avall)n g l[ back ju l in time to pit h inro
rhe big snow rhere, bnt ,h· had hr ugltt
hark -'Olll ases of fru;r ,,,, W,l" sllppli~d wiih
,nl1icient vitamin to tr)' tltron,c:h rllt' forlll,

Ag nt Jam·s Hanna of '\' alworrlt \ I'l

("mll' very ill with virus pnelllnnnia hur 01

this writing is " verin,r; ,II hi,nw. .II'
Bin lock, seC nd ll:ick opem[lIr. ronk n er
lit as IH dUli and n newcom r A. P.
rri ksnn, handled rh.... per, [, I' ,. ~ihnOl 'lll.

\'1:7", aLl) have 11 n W op rllt",. 01 R, Ildollt,
Clyd. Pii r, who i h Ipin.1;: tn fill the 'I" I.n·
i • that have 0 HrPd th ·e.

V(lc.ui('\ni~t frOIn MilwlIuk" in Iud h.

Pat Yates, Corres,)ondent
Car Foreman, Lewislown

Chief Di,parcher A. W. \'\!icker,ham ha
returned to work following his vacarion
which tOok him to Oakland whcre he visired
with his brother Jim, and", Seaule where
he visited wirh another brel[her, Par. Jim
and Pat were Milwauk"e emplo}'<:: in Milt'S
Cil}' before going west.

Engineer Skinny Levequ is in rhc h spiral
ar this writing.

Joe Cox, retired engineer, is back afrer
. pending several monrhs in Caliiorni,.

Engineer Fred Tadewaldt and Mrs. Tade
waldr are vacationing in \\fiscon in at this
writing. Engineer Tom Eri bon and Mrs.
Erickson are vacarioning in Spokane and
Seatde, also planning on g ing to C.lif min.

l.es Simkins Jr. of the avy. s n of C. [-
man Simkins, ha landed in l.ong Bach,
Calif., a.fter spending s vcral months in
Korean \ aters,

Section l.aborer Frank wall is unci r the
Lloctor'~ care ar this writing. '

Engineer Ead Holmqoist has be n 11

.,igned r.he Gre t Falls-Ag . m nln.
Conductor George Baumgartner is ill

SeJlde atteoding a conducDr ' me ling at thi~

writing, His rnn on tbe Winndt lin i' h 'ing
hdd by Conductor L. A. J~rneJI.

General Offices: 8 S. Michigan A venue, Chicago 3

Bnmch 0tIIcn:
at. Loui., MlDDeapo1i., IndiaDapolil, Peoria, Milwaukee, Cleveland, New York.

REPUBI..C

Fireman ,ne! Mr. Klahr and daughrer
inda left lasl month for l.ong Beach. Calif.,

t spend an indefinite time.
Engineer and M.rs. Go,nell have returned

home after ,I couple oi months louring the
ouch.
William Raymond Hamilton, a a\'j' pho.

tograph",r and -iortner fireman at Three FOlks,
nd Mildred Loui -e Long of Deer Lodge weI'''

manied r '(end}' in Sainr Ann' hurd, in
Burte.

Conductor .Ind Mrs. I\r hie I\kDonald
have wlllrned from A long vi,it with thl.
amily of their daugt'lt'r. Mr . AI £Itlt·l, in

Portland, and Engint'cr ;lIld M[ . Rexroar and.
hildr n from th ir vi.sit in los Allgele,.

Friends visitc·d hy the R~xroatS inclnded
Retir<'d Engineer \X7hileh -ad and wife.

V teran loui> r. Summer, retired D 'r
Lodge machinist,' and Mrs. ommer will
~pend a mid·wimer vacation at Monteb I ,

.dif., wilh the family of their son Russell
who i prin 'ip,r1 of lhe Livt- Oak Hi chool
rhcrt'. Ie will he their fi.r.r trip to California.
Loui. m'red f:lilroael service as a machinist
:11 Docr Lodge in 191 (;) ,nel rerired in p.
tt'/llbcr. 1" He' has lived in Dceer Lodg'
..\~ yenrs and uHentl}' is a member of the
·it~, ('lUI) it

GOOD FOR A LIFETIME. Tom Petrof{ k n
lerl, section foreman at Bonner Jet., onl, a d
hiS wife receiVing their 5d er Pass. a tribute to
Mr. Petroff's 45 years of service. Roadmaster
T. A. Prata is doing the honors Starting wi th
an extra gang laying track be ween Harl "ton
and Lemmon on the extension of lines West,
Foreman Petroff worked over the JllWbone and
the Deer Lodge-Alberton lines before trans
Ferring to he Missoula section. He has been
ioreman al Sooner for more han 39 years
(Missoulian-Sentinel photo)
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Arno Bartz, Correspondent

Wah Bares. master mechanic, celebrak·.1 ,.
years' sen,ice with our road on Jan. 22.

R"d Haack, the S.M,P. office tOmato 1.,"
<,icr, 'lnnounced lhe rrival of stexlupler., ,I

his home i.n Januarl'-, ix German sh",ph,1 d
puppi .

George Jun , who is holding a neal J I
average, \Va presem and bowling at Tir,lll .
Bowl-Bar when the establishment caught Ii ..
Our local lire chief wa. rhe firsl to admit rh,OI
George's howling was nO[ a C(lIltribuli",':
factor.

We welcome coml:ly LaVern Brandt as tilt
new sr"no in the office of General F"rcll1.l1l
W. B. age,

A ktter from J hn Hubeny, Milwiluk,'l'
T~rminal lirem n now I:rving with the Artil)
in rhe Panama anal Zone, dis loses thar h,
expecl- to b hOlTle ometim in April.

Har Id "Humps" O'Brien, caller, becal1ll'
a falher-in·bw recently when hi duughlc"
Ro <:mary WIiS m rried in t. Rose's Churl1l.
Uncle Ray is a cI rk in [he tOundhou,,'
nfJlce.

Machini·t Hdper urti_, Gri W Id r~cently

d,.charged {rom rh Army aft -r sterving ill
"'aska, r {lIrned t. w rk in [h b'l k shop in
Janu,.l'}' a did Willi 1m chmid[, machinist
heJpel: appr mice, who served as an in. truc
tor with the Ma.rines ar Qu Imi I, Va.

A coupi f ice fishing in id nt' d"nhllld-
Lng m r lh n ju t p 5 'ing tt mil)n took
place I. [ monlh, invol\'in,'" tWO of the loco
motive department' m t :I\,id utd r men.
After tTying for thc p.st thr,e l' ar, borh
summer and winter. en clltch a "k~cper"

George Jung c1el:k, 1I101ly licked on Lake
WinnebaM. e ing hj ibg p I up, George
slid vee and pulled a Ill-in h pike through
[he hole. Ke.n Vo s, A.F.E. e·tim, tor, ro
geth I' irh Bob H «man, 1 0' in the car
depll.l'lIn nt, I. nd d n 3 ·inch wall ye at l.ake
Pew,l,kec.

Wi/lia.m fore.
man. di d I. t m nth "fter , •horr illm,ss in
W/Mere wn, "C i ., where h hnd been 0], king
his home in c reriring in 1945. heldon
M cMicbaei. 73, r tirt:d ma hinist, als died
last month, rh d.}' nft r h had visit d rhe
'h ps to obtain his nnuaJ pass.

Tooy Rain, dkn, r un hOIl e tru k mith,
an OUO Golemgc ky, rOllodhou e ppcr
smirh. retired Jan. "1. BUlh had 48 l' ars of
er- ice with [he company.

few officers of nit o. 1, Hi w[uhn
en'ice Club, elI George JunS. chairman,

Oliver Weissenborn, 'ice-chairman, and Juli
anna Lars n, seer rary·trea~urel'.

Rocky Mountain Division
EAST END

L. C. McKinnon, Correspondent
Locomotive Engineer, Three Forks

Cha.tles F. Davis, rerired engineer, die _I in
his home al D cr I.odge after an illne s f a
momh. Mr. Davis was born in ew I..ondon,
Wis., Mar. 9. 1881. He began his railr ad
service wjrh lhe R ad at La Cro se, Wis" in
] 899 aJld cam co Montana in 1907. working
on rhe Pugi'r auod extension. H made hi,
home al D er l.odg for tlle past 26 years and
held a west end passenger run up to the day
he retired,

LOCOMOTIVE DEPARTMENT

CAR DEPARTMENT-OFFICE OF SHOP
SUPERI NTENDENT

1'1]('1 are also prepared to enter compewlOn
rbis s ason in meets ar St. Paul, :Minneapolis,
East Lansing, :Mich., and Champaign, III.
Incidenrolly" Bob won rhe . S. midg r boy's
tilk in 1950.

Earl L. Sulverson, your C()He~pondcnr for
the· pasl 15 l'ears or mare, has finally decided
to give his rypewriter a resr. As l'oU may
well know, Earl spem many weeks in the
hospital at Wood, Wis., and now that he is
getting hack his rhr'e "V's" would like ro
rhank .dl the friends who \,'r te him during
his long sray. He says thar he enjOl'ed working
with rhe Magazine, and we know that we
have mjoyed and looked forward to his
monthly irems. Your presclH ccrrespondent is
anlicipating rhe s:1Ine cooperation afforded
Earl in lhe pa t, and 'would sugge r rhat any
ilems oi interest be sem to rhe writer nor bter
than rhe 25rh f each 1110mh.

Miss Julie Ann Rainer recendy made her
debut in rht: household of Fr:ln i , clerk in de
,general stort'keeper's offi e,

The marriage of Sreven J. Ladal' and }.{aIY
Ficke wok pI ce on Jan. 31. reve is a tore
department chauffeur.

Vincent O. Freihoefer, Correspondent

Carl Klavirrer, arm,1O in the freighr shop
and frunily arc- vcry bUPI y the e day. n rh y
hav' just mov d into their new h me which
was re endl' completed.

Al ruis writing we undersrand rhat Ber
nice Krus,!, clerk in the sup rimendcnr f
car department oRice, is planning a vacarion
in Florida sometime in Februar}'.

Karl Rickerrs, machine hand in rIle wood
mill, returned to work receotl}' after being off
for some lime b~cause of illness.

Sympathy is exwnded ro th families of
rhe fol.lowiog who pas.ed away during Ja'lLl
al:y: Adolph Scheck, cabinerO)iJk<:r, who die
Jan. 10 at rhe age f 60' John Herb rt, clm~
in the fr ighl shop, wh died J. n, I tit rh·
age of 6'l; .10 eph Krat7., r",tired painter, who
died Jan. 18 ar t.1l", age of 6 ; and Andr~'w

Gll2i.nski, relired a.rpenter, who died Jan. 1
at rhe age f 79.

Chicago, Illinois

Chicago, IllinoisUnion Station Bldg.

29 E. Madison Street

I-Z Products Always Give Unexcelled Service

Official Watch Inspectors
for

332 W. Wisconsin Ave.
Milwaukee, Wis.

H. HAMMERSMITH

Specialists in railroad watches, fine

jewelry and personal gift items.

for

MILTON J. HEEGN

A.lways at Your Service

~MILWAUKEE ROAD

CHAS. H. BERN

DIESEl. 1.0COMOTIVES

Time Is Our Business

ELECTRO-MOTIVE DIVISION
GENERAL MOTORS CORPORATION

LA GRANGE, ILLINOIS, U. S. A.

-

PASSENGER, FREIGHT
AND SWITCHING SERVICE

•
IN SERVICE ON OVER 150 RAILROADS

T·Z "Clinglil.e" DUST GUARD PLUGS
MW JOURNAL BOX LIDS
T·Z PIPE CLAMPS for all type cars
T·Z "AB" BRANCH PIPE TEE BRACKETS
T·Z RETAINING VALVE BRACKETS
T·Z WASHOUT PLUGS

I-Z Products, As Standard Equipment, Prove
Their Merit

T-Z RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.
CHICAGO, ILL.

G. S. Turner
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SAFETY Requirements
 
DEMAND the Best
 

Equipment
 

l.AKESIDE 
FUSEES 

II	 Fill the Bill 
Safe Dependable Efficient 

LAKESIDE RAILWAY 
"~USEE  COMPANY 

Beloit, Wisconsin 

EDWARD KEOGH 
PRINTING COMPANY 

Printers and 

[)lanographers 

732-738 W. Von Buren St. 

Phone: FRo. 2-0925 

Chicago 7, Illinois 

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

FOR ELECTRIC AND
 
DIESEL-ELECTRIC lOCOMOTIVES:
 

All-Cast Aluminum Directional-Finned
 
Radialion Elements for most
 

efficient heat transfer, as used in:
 
COMPRESSED AIR AFTERCOOLERS
 
AIR COMPRESSOR INTERCOOLERS
 

FUEL OIL HEATERS
 

WILSON
 
ENGINEERING CORPORATION
 

122 So. Michigan Ave., Chicago 3
 

Chester Holden and wife who made a pre
Mardi Gras [(lur of New Orleans, and 
Vaughn Williams who is returning to Flor
ida for the ratrlesnak" season. 

A farewell party was held Jan. 17 for our 
former superinrendent, W. J. Hotchkiss, who 
was recc·nrly transferred to Savanna. Despite 
the he,IVy ~Ilowstorm that evening, 56 em
ployes repre'senting al most every craft on the 
railroad enjoyed a fine dinner and presented 
Mr. Hotchkiss with a gift. 

Peter Tzoneff who has been a section fore
man at Walwnrth. Bardwell and Nonh
brook, r"'tired Jan. 1 and is now planning to 
see some of the country. Lyle Korhn was the 
succe'ssful bidder on Ihe Walworth section. 

Jack Russell, retired brakeman, passed away 
Jan. 9. 

Gregory Lazenby is the recem arrival at 
the home of Brak~;n1an  Billie La1.enby. 

Louie Jensen. C&M brakeman, has recov
ered from his rc-cent illness but expects t 
retire shonly. 

SECOND DISTRICT 
M. B. Herman, Corrpspondent
 

Ass!. Superintendent's Office, Green Bay
 

1. A. Frit;ss. chid 
train dispnrcher .. t 

reen Bal', rer ired 
Jnn. ') I after so 
ye;H~ nf Service. 
l"lr. Friess st.med 
wilh the Road :t~  nn 
nperawr :1t Random 
l... ke. He was train 
dispatcher at Chan· 
ning from 1909 un· 
til 19>1 and al 
(; r .. ,' n Bny until 
19·;(,. when h~  w .. ' I.	 A. Friess 
appuinted ,hi .. i di, 

patch..r. The Lunil\' i, well known l\n Ihe 
Second District, Mr. Friess' f .. thlr h.. ving 
be'",n agent nt S,iks and later at Saukville. 
The latter agency's nnw handled hy 
brother, Arthur J. Friess. 

Mrs. .J. J. Olson, wife "f Agenr Ols(ln 
who Ji<:d slIddcnly, wisheS to take rhi, mean< 
of saying "thank you" for the sympathy "X· 

t<:ndcd to the fami I)'. 
Mrs. Roy W. Schram, wife of clerk ill 

Appll'ton, died r"cently afrC'r a lung illness. 
\Xle havc' advice that Hiram Lince. relired 

cu repair man, passt·d away retently at 

Abrams. 
lyle W mthing. a<"istam trainmaster at 

hanning. is in th" 11l1spiral at Irnn 1"'[oun· 
rain at this writing. 

Elmer R.. imer and wife informed us that 

SILVER PASS MAN. H, H. Tavenner, retir. 
general agent of Everett, Wash., who had .~ 

years of cont",uous service to his crech t I, prl 
sented With hIS SIlver Pass by Paul WtlSOIi 
western "raftic manager, Seattle 0, R. Ander 
son, general passenger agent. Seal lie, IS an III 

lerested onlook.er Mr Tavenner, who Will b, 
17 In March, has been retired since Decemb" 
1947 

they are parentS "f ,nwther baby, hut iaik-d 
[0 mClItiun wht;llh:r it is ;J, f:irl tIl" ,lIHHhc,:r 

brakeman. 
Engineer Oscar Bandl W'I, struck hy a C'll 

while (In hi~ way h"nw alld is c"nfillnl t" a 
hospital (II thi< writin..:. 

:, H"ndtley, chi"i Clerk ;ll rl\<- ircight 
follin', h,,1> hel'n ill th" h",pit.d f," '<'''l'ral 
wc;;l'k:-. (nllowil1g all IIPt.:I:;llioll. 

Marcin" ~lay.  ~l'm'r;d  <'Ink a, 'h" ireil:ht 
ollice, has laken a <)1I·d·,J)' 'i,k k.I\'~.  I 'ndl'r
stand that L Nillll. int"f.-hang,- <'I"rk ill Ihat 
office. is nlSIi glling llll .1 l!ll ,hI' Il,I\'" tll work 
fM rhe "r.uanizn,i"n. 

Leigh f:. ("a,wdl. "Jlil. itllr 1(11' till' 'l.ltl' of 
i'vlid,ig.lI'I. ,I"'d .11 Iii, hllnH.' III Cly'I.i1 F,dl, 
"" -'all. ~-. I-I<- '"'' (,') y,·.II' "f ag,·. I\lr. 

'nswell W:h ;I;;;'"li':II('d \\'llh our I.lw Jt:part 
lIIellt for nll.lI'<: th,," 2 ~ years. during whith 
tirnl" hl' r(,'ndC:"rl2d dlicit.;lIt ;111<1 con~("il'nti(lll., 

"(,;rvic(' tn tile.:: R(l:lt! a ... 'olicirllr (or hi ....'tare:, 

Seattle General Offices 
Margaret Hickey, Correspondent
 

General Manager's Omce
 

-"Jhn Guinoltl', ll,n,·d us,i't.mt cn,cill<:c:r ,II 
eattlco:, died Jun. 2~  at Providcllce H'l<pi,;d 

frurn ,he dfecH uf .1 cerebral h"rnnrrhagc' 
suJl'Ncd LI~r  Februa,ry. Mr. Guintl't<.: was 
horn in Bed'lfIeux. France. nn Dec. 28, 1il7~. 
He graduated frum rill: Uni"ersity of Pari~  ill 
1il95 wid" :1 B. S. Degree, following which 
h<: ll>lIk specinl [r.linln.1:: in the Schllol "f 

T ALLEYDALE MINE is located a feuJ miles north of Terre I1aute on the C. M. ST. 
P. and P. Railroad, the billing point being West Clinton • Third Vein Coal in 
Indiana has long been known as a powerful, high.grade fuel, but one that con· 

tained a certain amount of free impurit~es.  • An immense washing and dry-cleaning \. 
plant at T ALLEYDALE removes these impurities. • With sizes to meet every need, 
this pure, high.grade coal is making a ,rand reputation for itself wherever it goes. 

WALTER BLEDSOE & COMPANY
 

Ans and Scicllcc, In Pu.ri,. He \\ '" c'llll'loycd 
[rom 1896 tlJ 1')05 hI' the S. \Xi. Rail""'Ys of 
France a, designing draftsl11all anJ H·,idenr 
engineer. His firsr work in the Cnite·.d S(;1r(', 
\V,IS with the K'insa, Ciry Viaduct & Terminal 
Clll1pany as illSpecror ui concrere und piling 
in 1905 and later with the Carolina elich
field & Ohio a" a drJir>ln;ln in 1906. Hi, 
I"'st Milwaukee SCfvice SlUrred in Jun.. , 1\106 
,It Evarts, S. D., as ilcld draftsman, subse· 
<juently working ar CIS hill t'lC', .lava, Raleigh 
and Mott. He held tilt' position of assistant 
engineer at Grc'at Falls from 19\2 to 1915; 
.It Seallk from 1915 to ]')]9: of oHice engi· 
neer at Miles City fr!J111 1919 to 1923; and
 
~t  lIulle frorn 1\l2} In 1925. He ,'cred in the
 
clpacity of a;;sisrant cngineer at Decr Lodge
 
frnm 1925 tu 1\127, transferring In S..allk in
 
a likt· po;;itinn in 1')27. th" ,,,;,ition he held
 
until his rerirelTlent on Dec. 31, 19·~7. 
 

Mr. GuinOtte is ;;Ulvived hy his wife Sarah
 
in S~rtllk and 3 sister Mnrglll'rite in Min·
 
neapulis. Funeral s<:fvic"s we're held at thc
 
Anhur A. Wrighl Funer;d Home.
 

Trans-Missouri Division 
EAST END 

Dora H, Anderson, Correspondent 
c/o Agent, Mobridge 

C"och,c"II' I.. \,\/. Cl."k ,'ml wii, havC' 
c1o'ed thdr 'railer h,,"," ior Ih.. Wlutu and 
are "i~linl:  their ,Oil 1.."ldi ...,"d i"III,i1y at 
'-"ng Ikacll. Cdif. 

Mi,;; .I;llIic(: Tndd. d.III,,!Iltcr "i' \X/Ill" Chid 
. K. Todd. lind the It"",,r ..,f bein.: c1111,Ul 

"now Qllc'en frurn ;( fil'id lit 1 1 c:II1di,Lttc, 
at M"bridge. SIll' W.I' IIllllli,,:II('d h" the 
AnlcfiCli1 l.e,Qinli 1''''1 lIf Moh, idgc' "n,1 
l'l'r",cllr,.d I\I"hridge "~I  tI,C' ,t,ll<:, Sill"" 
Oun:n C(II1t ..~t ,It t\hl'ld"," .1;111. 17. 

RO:ldl11.I'IU' i\" It I\I."d"y and wife aric va· 
<-Itiolling in Ctli["rni". ,,;,i,ill,': their daugh· 
1.. 1' Franu" alld £ami Iy al 1-.1.",Ila([an Be;lCh. 
D"rillg t1ll'i, .lh"'IIC" Iti, I""ilioll is tilled 
hI' O. t\. Till,h""I1.'''' 

. TI", \'(I""I,'n', C1"h ulll'l'r' iur 1')5" 
,m': I're~id,,"t,  I\!r,. H. J. L"ary; first 
,'in' p,,·,ide-llt. I\!r,. I.. KlIlIIL second "ice 
pl,,<id"II'. M". l.. K. 'I"",ld: r"tnrding sC'cre
[all', 1\11-". (jl'l'I','-:v I\kin: corresponding 
'C'act.lIy. I-.lr" Do", H. i\",krson: treaSlIfC'r, 
1\11'. Dwigh' 0\\ eli>: Iti,tol ian, 1111'S. Petc 

I\helk .Ii. 
'I-.lr. fI"d MI"' . .I,lk.. SI.I\,h', holiday ~ucsts  

included Ihelr d\lllgiiter I\Ltrjnril' of Dann
sladl. Germany, wIICH' she I' Serving as direc· 
lor /'If Ihe Darllhtadr lI"ighhnrhond center. 

:()nduclllI Geurge G:dla..:llc'r who recenrly 
unr;krw..nl -"urge''')' til Ihe 110/1' Rosary Hos
pit,,!. Mik.s Cir\', i, cUlwtlltscing at the 
h(lll\e of .Miles City friends. 

. '1\[' OlesulI, a"iSlanr thid opc-rollor at 
til" MrJi'rid,i(c' rday offICe sincC' 19-14. has 
hel'n app()int~.J  .lg<:111 .. t Lemmon, S. D., 
fJllin.u tht v'ICllflc\, crented by rh" dearh of 
f. R. Hn..,Ic~' in November. Mr. Oleson as
)ulTlcd hi~  ne\\, dUlit:S Jan. 2. 

R"ilwav I'oliet: Utrlc"r E. H. \X/arner h~s  

r<:ll1rn",d 'frum Lodi. Calif.. where he was 
c.dl.ed by the dt'ath of his father, his mother 
passing nWllY Ihree days later. A joint 
funer:d was h~ld  flll hoth. Mr. \X!arner was 
II fCll'mer Milwauh'e enlplil)'e, ha"iog worked 
al Mobridge and McIlIlllsh. 

Mrs. Ralph Fraher, wife oi Conductor 
Fraher. has rerurned from an exrcnded "isit 
with her daughters..Mrs. William Grainger 

1\'liss Fi,cher i, t<",ching at Mcintosh, S. D. 
A. W. Arvidson who was bonorc:d hy 35 

of his railway huddie.s at the Moose Cluh 
when hc rerired recently, together with Mrs. 
Arvidson is spending tht' wimer with his 
children in Roc!1t'Sl(:r, Chicago and Philadel

phia. 

ni Alh,unhra. C"lii.. who ha' " new son. ami 
Mrs. fred HOllkala (If Missoul". Munr., who 
also has an""" habl' boy. 

Mike Coragiulo, a yJrd oRice employe, 
passed away Dt'c. 21 after all.illness of iour 
months. Ht· is sur"ivc,d by his wiit' and 
one SUrt, his parems, five brothers IUld tWO 

Here's Why the Nation's Freight Rides on 

SOLIO JOURNAL BEARINGS
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Right	 for Railroads 

. .. in Performance 

and in Cost-

With on-line rolling stock, 

freight or passenger cars, 5 to 
10 million trouble-free car miles 
with solid-type bearings is an 
often accomplished fact. And 
what about interchange? As 
standards of maintenance and 
inspection are improved, "on 
line" performance will be ap
proached with interchange equip
ment. Just as important, the low~  

cost solid bearing makes possible 
the very lowest per diem inter
change rates for car rental. That's 
vital to railroads because from 
50% to 80% of the cars you op
erate are foreign, and necessary 

standby time keeps them idle 21 
hours a day. 

Dollar for dolla,r, you just can't 
beat solid-type bearings for rail 
road rolling stock. You can take 
the biggest loads and make the 
fastest schedules. You save up 
to 1500 pounds per car . . . and 
get the smoothest ride on any 
standard truck. Be sure to get 
your free copy of "The Facts 
About AAR Solid Journal Bear
mgs". Just write a post card or 
letter to Magnus Metal Corpora
tion, 111 Broadway, New York 
6; or 80 E. Jackson Blvd., 
Chicago 4. 

(AdveTli.sement) 

sisrers. 
Conductor Btll Se'ikr left rC'(l:ntly for 

Miles City 10 ulll.lergo surgery at Holy 

Rosa ry huspi tal. 
Miss Carol Fische'r, daughter of Engineer 

Vernon Fischer, recendy met with an acci
dent when her car turncd over on an icy 
road en route to Sioux Falls. At this wrilin~  

she is a patient at the Mitchell hospilal. 

WEST 

D. .6. Campbell, Correspondent
 
Superintendent's Office, Miles City
 

Mrs. R. G. Jensen \vas installed as presi
dent. of the Women's Club al Miles City III 
the meeting on Jan. 5. Olher officers in
stalled were Mrs. F. W. Sp"ar, lirst vice preS' 
ident; Mrs. D. F. Goodspeed, second viCe 

41 
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WEST

D. B, Campbell, Correspondent
Superintendent's Office, Miles City

Mrs. R. G. Jensen was installed as pr<:,si
dent of the Wnmen's Club at Miles Citl' at
the meering on Jan. 5, Other officers in
Slalled were Mrs. F, W. Spear, first vtce preS
ident; Mrs. D. E. Goodsp"c-d. second "ICe

41

standby time keeps them idle 21
hours a day.

Dollar for dollar, you just can't
beat solid-type bearings for rail
road rolling stock. You can take
the biggest loads and make the
fastest schedules. You save up
to 1500 pounds per car _ . . and
get the smoothest ride on any
standard truck. Be sure to get
your free copy of "The Facts
About AAR Solid Journal Bear·
ings". Just write a post card or
letter to Magnus Metal Corpora
tion III Broadway, New York
6; 'or 80 E. Jackson Blvd.,
Chicago 4.

Miss Fi,cher i, rC';lChing at Mclnrosh, S. D.
A. W. Arvidson who was honored hy ,5

of his rai[way huddie, at tht' Moose Cluh
when he relired rt,cently. together Wllh Mrs.
Arvidson is spending the wint<:! WIth hiS
children in Rochester, ChiGlgo and Phlladel.

phia.

With on·line rolling stock,
freight or passenger cars, ~ to

10 million trollble.fre~ car .miles
with solid·type bearmgs IS an
often accomplished fact. And
what about interchange? As
standards of maintenance and
inspection are improved, "on
line" performance will be ap
proached with interchange eqUiP
ment. Just as important, the l~w.
cost solid bearing mak?s pOSSible
the very lowest per dtem mter·
change rates for car rentaL That's
vital to railroads because from
50% to 80% of the cars you op·
erate are foreign. and necessary

( AdveTliaement)

Right for Railroads

... in Performance

and in Cost-

sisters. I f
Conductor Btll St,i It-r lefl rCLent I' or

Miles City to UII"ergo surg<:'ry at Holy

Rosary hospital. . ' .
Miss Carol Fischer, daughter of EngJlleeI

Vernon Fischer, recendy mer with an a(C!

dent when her car turm·d over on an ICy
road en rOllle ro Sioux Falls. Al thIS wflung
she is a patienr at the Mitchell hospJlal.

Here's Why the Nation's freight Rides on

SOLID JOURNAL BEARINGS

oi Alh,unbra, Calif.. \\'ho has a new son. amI
Mrs. Frt'd Honkala of Miss"ula, Monr., wh"
al,o has a new haby boy.

Mike COl'a,.:;iulo. a yard oftice employe,
passed away Dec 21 after an illness .,~t tour
monlhs. Ht· is survived by his wilc and
one son, his parents, five brothers and t\l'D

Fp 1.1. ry, 1953

Dora H. Andcrson, Com~spondent

clo Agent, Mobridge

Coodllnor I .. \'\'. U.llk .IIHI wlf, Iia\'e
(I~l:-.('d d)'iI' lr.lill:'r homt' fill' 1I1l' Wi.lltl'~ :11H1
.I(C' "i'ling Ih'ir ""I I..lelelit' .lIltl 1.1111111' ar
I.ong Lkadl. Cdif. ..

1\li,s lani . Toeld. eI:tIl.L:liwr ot \,\IIIt' (illd
, K. 1', dd. hud the hOllllr 01 beln.L: (\'11,,'n

. now QUt't'll flt'lll :t hdd or, 11 Clmli,btt"
at j\.[ohrielge. . Ill' \V,I' nO"'''''([L',I h\' tht·
t\nleriClIl 1.~,L:ion 1""1 oj M"I>",Il:t· .•In,1
It pre'('''I,·<I ~Iohfld.c,' .11 lilt' 't'I~t' Snow
()IICT" cnnt"t 'II 1\1"",1",,, .Ia". 1 J.

, l(oadm,I'ter t\ It II 1\1.11,1,)' and wife. arc' \',1'

"lIio"ing ill Cdiforni.l. \'i,ili".L: their daugh
I"r Frann" a".1 fa.llil\, at ~I.ud,a({an B",acl1,
DII,i"L: Iht'i, .d''''lItt' hi, p",ilio" is hlled
Iw 0.' 1\. Ti"II"'"l1.1I1.

. Tht' \XI""I"II', Clllh Ilihtt'r, ior 1')5.\
.IIT: I'rt'~id""I, 1\1r,. II. .I, Lea,)': first
\i " pl~,·,idtnt. ~Ir,. I., K""ll;,econd \'Ice
plt.,i"""t. MI'. "K. '1'0'\"; rt'cor,IIn,c seCft:
rarl'. ~Ir>. (;"ol'g" ~klt'r: nIl respon,hng
't"'-fl'l.1I y_ ~11'. Do"l II. t\ "", 'I'son: treasurt·r.
~ II '. [)wi,L:hl O\\t'll'; hi,t<l,ian, t.l rS. Pelt:

A her Ie- II. ,
';\lr. ,'111,1 111,.,. ,l..kl' Sl.lph·, hohday guests

iilClu,ltci tlwir d:tugille' ~Llrjorit· of Dann
ta,ir. G nn:tny. ",her,· ,11,· 1\ scr"ing as dlrec·

tor nt till' Dal'llhW"t nt'ighhorhnod center.
", nelu lor ,t:"r).:' u:dla.L:lter who recenlly

111ld"rw,'lll ,urgel y ,II Ihe 1I0ly R",ary Hos
pit", }"fi!, .il". i, C"I1""It'ClIlg at Ihe
h[1I:n of Mill''' it)' riends

",. M. Oleson. :",isl.tlll. thic·f operator at
the 1\\ )hrid).: n by fli since 19,1~. has
heclI appl1,nteJ "gt'1I1 at I.elllmon, S. D.,
lilliell.! Ih~ Vel an )' ,re 1lt',1 by Ihc dt::tth of
f. R~ H "kv ill lpvl'mber. Mr. Oleson as·
'u, ed hi, ne'", dUli ." Jan. 2.

Telil",a)' Police Olliccr E. H, \X/a mer has
rt'tLlrned froIll L.odi. Calif .. where he was
c.dled b' tht' ,kath of his lalhcr, bis m~lher
pa, ;il1!.\ aWH\' Ihrec days later. A Jo,nt
fun r:I'1 w:" held for hoth. Mr. \'\'arnt-r was
a fnrmer '!'..Iilwaukt· employe, ha\'ing worked
"I Mobridge and Mclllll>sb.

Mrs. Ralph Fraher. wife oi Conducl<~r
!'rahcr. ha rerume,l from an eXlt'nd~d.\'ISlt
wilb hcr daughrers . .l\lrs. \)('dham Gramger

Arts and Sciellte, In P.tri" He \\ a, elllployed
from 1896 tlJ IYOS h), the S. \X'. Rail"'IYs of
France as designing draftsman and r!.,!denr
engineer. His first work in. the Cnllt'd Sl;1t(·,
was wilh the Kansas City VladucI & Term,nal
('Jmpany as illspeclor ui concrete and p_lhng
in 1905 alld latcr with the Carolina Clich
field & Oliio as a drailSiniln in 1906. H"
Insl Mi1\VauKt:t· ser\'ice sl"ned in JUlle, 1906
,It Evarts. S. D., as tield dr3fr,man, subs«
quently working al C"hmut·: .lava. Raleigh
and Mott. He held tlie POSltlllfl of assistant
engineer at Grt'at Falls from 1912 to 19 15.;
,It Sf?!lk from 1915 to 1Y1\); of ul'l'lce eng,·
net:r at 1\'liles ity frum I'll) to 1913.; and
"t lIutle fmlll ly2', to 11)25. He :.(reO In the
ea paciry f a,si,wnt cng, ~et-r al De:r Lodgt·
from 1925 to 1\1_7. transterrtng to Seattle In
,I like position in IY 7, rilL pl"ition he held
until his relirt-Ill 'nl Cln Dec. 1. 19·47.

Mr. (iuinOllc is sur i""d hy hi, wife Sarah
in S~nttk :llld a ,i,lt:r Mar).:ut·rite lit M,n
nt'apolis. Funeral scrvic"s were ht:ld at tht·
Arthur A. Wright FUrI",r:" l-!,wnc',

Trans-Missouri Division
EAST END

The Milwaukee Road Iv! g tine

John Guillott t l'l'lIrnJ as,i~:'Ult en.uillc.:~r .tl

~illrk. died Jnn, .5 at Pr 1 idellce ,H.lspi"t1
(rum Ih- efreCt- ilf.t crt'br," Iwm rrhagt'
'ull'ered I.1<t F.·bl'll. ry. M. 'um tie \l'a,
born in B",dafJellx. France. on Dc'c. 28, IR ~.

He ,gmdu:1l d frum rh' Ili"~r.it, of PlIr" in
1895 wirh :1 B. '. Degree. fnllnwing which
he look spc'Cial training in the School of

Seattle General Offices
Margaret Hickey, Corrcspondcnt

GCllcl'al Mall~ger's Officc

Ihey [Ir" parenrs oi another baby, hur iailed
In J1lt:lIti III wht;th,;1' il i, a cirl .,,' .ulOther
brakeman.

'ng;n" r scar 1:l'"ldr \1'.1, ,rr" k hy a car
while (In hi, w,ly home alld is .."fint'll to a
h",pital ,II thi, wlIti".L:.

. Hundlley. <hi"i lerk ,H tilt' ireight
"Ri!.e. Ius hcen in rh,' ho,pi,," for ,,'\'(-"ral
wt'cks fnlluwing ;111 (Il'lt•.:rarioB.

Marcirw May, ~"'"1'ral .-It'rk a, tht' ireight
(1Ihce. has taken a '911-1LII' ,it k It-.I\'t'. ['"dn
srand that L.. Ninll. ill",'li""\L:C' .-Ink ill Ihat
oHict·. i.~ niSI> t:0in).: Oil ,I 1)11 .Ial' It .1\'" III work
ior lh· or,calli7 Hion.

I.t.'i,ldl C. (""w('11. ... ,dilitllr fur tlll l 'l.lll' of
~ri,·hig,1I1.•b'd .11 hi, I"""" ill (:,y'I." F,t1b
011 .Jail. ~-. Ifl' \\;1' (,<) )'(',11'" lIt ;Igl', ~tr.

.1~wdl \\';1 .... ;l~ ... iI(.iilr(·J WIIIl our I.lw dt..'part
lIIelil for ,"ore th.1I1 ~~ ye.lrs. dllrillg which
lirnl~ Ill' rl'nd<::'rl\d dl'icit..'111 ;IIIlJ LOII~Cil'n[i(lll~

~erviu: to thL' I\".ld ll' 'olicirtJr for hi, ~talL'.

SILVER PASS MAN. H H. TavennE'l, retir'
general a e, t of E eret, ash., ...ho had 'I
years of continuous service 10 hiS cred. t IS pr,
sented With hiS Stl 'er Pass by Pdul WtlSOIi
wes ern traffiC anager, Seattle. 0 R Ander
SOil, eneral passenger agent, Seattle, IS an III

eresred onlooker r Tavenner, who Will b,
Ti In March has be n retired since Decemb"
1947

I. A. Fricss

M, B, Herman, Corrpspondenl
Ass!. Superintendent's Office, Green Bay

I. A. Frie ·S. hid
train dispalcher at

r en Ba', rerired
J.II1. '\ I idler 50
year. nf .t'rvice.
·Mr. hi" s t.lI'[f?d
with the Ro, d .1. an
"perawr at Random
La ke·. He w SUR;n

dispare/wr at eh.• n
ning from 1909 un·
til 19'\ I ,lIId al
(; I' ,. " n Ihy unril
1')'1(,. wht'n he W,h

:'1'poi"Il'l1 ,hid eli,·
patclwr. Tht' iamily " well k"owlI "" Ihl'
'ecund Di, triet, Mr. Frit's{ fathcr I",vin).:
be(,n agent ar Sliles and lal r lit Suuk"ill··.
The Iauer agen'y i~ now handled hy
brorlwr, Arthur J. Frie_ .

Mrs. J. J. Ol,on. wife.; uf Agt:nt 01'(111
who dit'd suddt'nl}', wish. lei t. k Ihis mClin,
of saying "thank you" for the 'ymparh)' c-x·
ft'nded III the fami II'.

Mrs. Roy W, ·chrum. wife of ckrk .11

Applt-lOn. died recently ufter a long illnc,·.
\Y/t' ha\'t' advice that Hiram Lince. rerir·d

car repair man, passt·d away ret ntl}' at
Abrams.

Lyle Worthing. as"istanr trainmaster al
Channing. is in rht' hospital al Iron '["'[oun
tain at this wriling.

Elmer Rt'ill1l'r and wife iniormecl us lhat

SECOND DISTRICT

Chestcr Holden and wife who made a pre
Mardi Gras tnur of Nt·w Orleans, and
Vaughn Williams who is returning to Flor
ida for the ratrlesnak,,' season.

A farewell party was held Jan. 17 for our
former superinrendem, W. J. Horchkiss, who
was ren·mly rransferred to Savanna. Despite
the he,IV)' mowSWrm that evening, 56 em
ployes reprt'senting al most every craft on the
railroad enjoyed a fine dinner and presented
Mr. HO!chkiss with a gift.

Peter Tzondf who has been a section fore
man at Walworth. Bardwell and North
brook. r"tired Jan. 1 and is now planning to

see some of the country. Lyle Korhn was the
succe'ssful bidder on the Walworth section.

Jack Russell, retired brakeman. passed away
Jan. 9.

Gregory Lazenby is the re em arrival at
the home of Brak",man Billit: L.iZenby.

Louie Jensen, C&M brakeman, has reco\,
ered from his re'cent illness but exp CtS to
retir" shortly.

WALTER BLEDSOE & COMPANY

Printers and

!)lanograJ)hers

I ..AKESIDE
FUSEES

PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

All-Cast Aluminum Directional-Finned
Radiation Elements for most

eHicient heat transfer, as used in:
COMPRESSED AIR AFTERCOOLERS
AIR COMPRESSOR INTERCOOLERS

FUEL OIL HEATERS

WILSON
ENGINEERING CORPORATION

122 So. Michigan Ave" Chicago 3

732-738 W. Van Buren St.

Phone: FRo. 2-0925

Chicago 7, Illinois

FOR ELECTRIC AND
DIESEL-ELECTRIC LOCOMOTIVES:

EDWARD KEOGH

T ALLEYDALE MINE is located a few miles north of Terre llaute on the C. M. ST.
P. and P. Railroad, the billing point being West Clinton • Third Vein Coal in
Indiana has long been known as a powerful, high-grade fuel, but one that con

tained a certain amount of free impurities. • An immense washing and dry-cleaning
plant at T ALLEYDALE removes these impurities. • With sizes to meet every need,
this pure, high-grade coal is making a grand reputation for itself wherever it goes.
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SAFETY Requirements

DEMAND the Best
Equipment
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presidem; Mr,. H. J. SII'~~ney, 'cCr~[oU'l'; 1I'!r,. 
L. R. Kirchoff, recording secrerary; Mrs. 
Gladys Brundag~,  treasurer; Mrs. S. E. Moss. 
orre,punding Secretary; anJ Mr,. E. H. 

Walters, historian. Committee chairmen 
nam~d  by Mrs. Jensen included Mrs. E. A. 
Farr, social; Mrs. A. \'</. \)(/ickershalJ1, wn
stitution; Mrs. O. H. Belhke, welfare; :Mrs. 

. L. Huhbs, Mrs. A. G. Alha and Mrs. 1.. H. 
Rabun, membership: Mrs. C. P. Shine, hOll);' 
ing; and Mrs. Duncan Finlaysnn. good cheer. 

Word has been recC!ived of the dt'ath rtf 
Menon SCOtt, retired fireman. al his home In 

an Diego, Calif.. Jan. 8. Mr. SCOll was born 
Sept. 10, 1888 in Fine, N. Y. He W.IS m:l.f· 
ried in 1913 and the family moved to Miles 
CilY in 1916. He' cntt'l'l:d ;hC!' emplol' of the· 
railroad as a fireman in I ~ 18 and cOl1linued 
umil his retirement. He b sUrl'lved by his 
wife, a son. thr"" daughter,. three! brothers, a 
sister and J I grnndchi Idren. 

The engagement of MameC'n Pine-I'. SlOre 
department stenographer, 3nJ John N. 
O'Reilly has been annnunced. They plan 3 

June weddillg. 
uster Greer, up[.lin of puilce. passed 

away in It Miles City hospital Jan. 27 after 
.J long illness. He had been a member of r.h 
railroad police departmeot for 35 years. Mr. 
Greer was born in Edwardsville, Ab., on 
Sepr, 27, 1891. He was n member of Mr. 
Herman Masonic Indge of Cedar Rapids, la. 
His survivors include his wife, a brother, [l 

niece and a nephew. Funeral services weI' 
ht·leI in rhe Graves funeral home and burial 
wns in the family plot in the C"ster County 
emelcry. 

Twin City Terminals 

MINNEAPOLIS PASSENGER STATION 

J. J. Taylor, Division Editor
 
General Superintendent's Office
 

Henry Braunwarlh, B&B carpenter. was 
III,spitali.ed Jan. 13 due to being struck by 
.111 automobile while on his way ro work, 
,,,lf~ri  ng broken bl)nes and severe Iacerarion 
and bruises. Henry was recelllly presenred 
with a Silver Pass. 

Howard Johansen, formerly steno-c1erk in 
[he superintendent's office. was lransferred to 

[he city licket ollice in Minneapolis on Jan. 
12. 

No word has been received as yet from 
ar Distributor Ed KnOke who recenl.ly 

deserted	 our cold wearher for a vacation in 
alifornia. Ed Flaherty has b"en filling in on 
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SAFELY WE WORK. 
Assigned lhe subject of 
transportation as lh 
national Cub Scou 
theme for January, 
scouts of Pack 155. Min
neapolis, are inslrtlcted 
by Dis1 rict Safety Engi
neer F M. Washburr1 on 
the Importance of observ
'ng the tarlroads' safety 
precautions, especially as 
they per1aln to keeplnl 
off rights-ol.way. W P 
Radke. agent at 51. Paul. 
is Cub Master of Pa.k 
155 

Knoke's job, while Frank Worrell from 
Soulhrown is working in flaherty's place. 

It has comt' ro vur attenrion that Mrs. 
lIfaly Irwin, the granJmother ,)f Brooksie 
Burk, Mag,lZine currespondent for the Sr. 
Paul tr"lIic department. passed awal' Ja.n. 8. 
Shl' wa~  82 )'c~rs of age. Burial services were' 
held in Kansas City, K.lns. Mrs. .lrwin·s sur
vivors 'include her son, L. E. Luth, traffic 
manager of ,he Gould National Bauer)' COI~l
pany who is associated with Ihe North West 
Shippers Advis(Jf\' Board. 

ST. PAUL TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT 

Brooksie Burk, Correspondent 
clo Gen~ral  Agent 

In gmhering ml' nc'ws items for th,s momh, 
all I could find were reports of illness, 

Frank Arndt, our livesrock ageot, who has 
been ill for a year no\\'. is Mill unable to re
turn 10 the office, but I .lIn glad to repon 
that he is improving. 

Little two-month-old J\l.lIl' Kal' Mudl'\'. 
daughter u( City Freight Agl'nt Bill Muriel'. 
hilS spem rllmOSt all of [h:ll rwo InUl1th, ill th" 
hospital. It is hoped dIm she will I" abk 
to go home in the very near futUre. 

Evcn J had 10 dcsen Il1l' de'sk for. a \\'t'l'k 
[0 be a hospitnl "visitur" (or ,orlle InillClJ IT" 

pairs. It was lIice heil\~ waitt:d Cln ha"ll ',,' 
foot, bUI it's l110re fun beinl' hack :tt wIJrk. 

MINNEAPOLIS LOCAL FREIGHT AND
 
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT
 

G.	 V. Stevens, Correspondent 
Agent's Office 

rge Holler was married on Jau. 24 t 
M:uil)11l Stiles. He and his bride will hone)'· 
moon (or a 1110111h in rhe 5L1O.IlY dime 0 

alifornia. 
The Morning Hiawatha. of Jan. 24 was 

well pallonized by Iucal freight ell1ploy('s. 
L.1rq' Johnson and wife Gladys, SyJv Smith 
nd wife Agnes, Art Lindquist and wife 

Alice, aod Don Lilledahl rraveled as far as 
Milwaukee [0 [[Ilend the installa[ion of Ihe 
Milwaukee Union officers; Jlso your corre
spondent, on my way to my vacatioo in 
Florida. , 

Julius C. Swansuli, assistant rare clerk, was 
Illarri~d .in Superior, Wis.) Feb. 7 [0 Gor· 
donna Richards. 

We welcome I~u8ent:  A. Solvie to Ih~ 

commercial· office. Gene has worked in the 
local freight uffice as a bill c1",'k. 

SOUTH MINNEAPOLIS CAR DEPT.
 
AND COACH YARD
 

Oriole M. Smythe, Correspondent
 
District General Car Supervisor's Office
 

The lighr repair rrack force welcomed th, 
return	 of foreman HullillJ(swunh following 
his	 rCCOverl' from surgery las[ NUI't'.mber. 

Air Hrakt· FOfl'man Phil Garvey is CUll· 
lined at Veterans Hi,spitaJ tIt this wriling. 

The following n:t:l:mll' welwmt:d new ar· 
flvals at their homes; Mr. and Mrs. DOll 
Mudken (welder in the cal' shop), Mr. and 
Mrs. Rnnald Daricy (carman in the light fl' 

pair raJ") and Mr. and Mrs. Ri('hard Garv!.'l 
(daddy is in the Nav)' Jnd grandpa is Phil 
Garv('}', air brake foreman). 

Mrs. Ben Christopher passed away on Jan. 
13 and Julil'" Schraffkn on D('·c. 31. Wl 
have also just been informed of the dearh of 
Fr.Ulk W. CUlling laSt July 10. 

Miss Nelle 1-liddlestOn, stenographer in rhe 
locomotive d(:partmenr roundhollSt'. rt·ti red 
Jan. l. 

./. Lee Nelson, Incomorive machini,t. re· 
tired Jan. 1 following 40 yt:ars of servill. and 
F. C. Sjoquist, blacksmith wclder. 011 Jrlli. 15 
flfrer 43 years of service. 

Mr. and Mrs. 1\. Tfltyl'r f('plll'l a !>.,hy boy 
arrived on Dl'c :H. ~Ir,.  Troyer, fllnnedy 
Mary Schmld[. [ran,fcrrt:d In th" ,I",,· (It:-. 
p.ll'tuwnt frllm Sioux Ciry. 

Paul Capon. Sllll IIf Chid Ckrk C. A. 
",pOn.	 waS III""rinl til IIl·l'l'rI)· I.nlling al 
nivt:r,itr I'n·,hytl'l'i.1I1 (.hnn h. M.llli"lI1. 

Wis., '/.111. c'\. 

ST. PAUL FREIGHT HOUSE 

Allen C. Rothmund, Correspond~nt
 

Sibley St. Freight House
 

lad}'s Murphy Shc'ehan " h.llk II' "'''rk 
(liter u long siege of illness. 

One o( d,,"c' wcek llleb in dll' f"lllll·. 
Yours Trull' will I .• kc a liltle jaul1[ lit Chi· 
C...~II Jnd halld rhl' ronduCtor IllS Silvcr 1'.1<;S, 

as I "'." '"Il' IIf IllIl'l' fllrtllllak IO'"plll)'('" IIf 
St. l'.lUl tu H:((·ive and .lpprl'liatc lhc' lif,·· 
tiUl~ pay" und witlllllH rl'~tl'Jtdlln"  IIlCI, 

Sevelal nt th,' h"y' .11 rhl' St. P.tul rllulld· 
hllUSl' ",,,uld Ilk" til kllllW ;",r ",Iilu .I[[f•• l[, 

hrist	 Pil·dlfllllH .,".1 I rI'l[ll' RIIlIllllu"d ;tl 

hicngo. Sitrry I C.IIl·, an,,,,c'l' 1Wl". eVl'n 
th9uAh tl,e I..,t 11011'11",1 i, my hrntlwr. HII"" 
eV("( 1 do kllOw 1he)' 1I1.,d" '<l'er.i1 [r ip' dllw n 
therc recent I)'. Could ,t b" [hl SC!.'fle')' tht:y 
enjoy from Ihe upper tklk of a IllW .III-dOll" 
car~ Could he. 

QUIZ answers 

I.	 Box car. 

2.	 Utah. 
3.	 Same as ,n the Unit.ed Stales (4 

eel., 81/ 2 inches). 
4.	 On :t Jaily rent:tl (or per diem) 

basis. 
5.	 Rails laid parallel to the track rails. 
6.	 Aust.ralia. 
7.	 About $3.00 ($2.99 in lY51). 
8.	 In Colorado. 
9.	 A track used to transfer freight 

from one Car to another. 
10.	 $150,000. 

The Milwaukee Road Magazln 

He Asked Permission to Stay
 

Jlfqjor William R Baroen USJlfI(
 

.Medal0/Honor n--.r1·
 

I T WAS DURING the Chosin Reservoir withdrawal. 

Eight thousand weary marines lay besieged at 

Yudam-ni; three thousand more 'were at Haga

ru·ri, preparing a breakthrough to the sea. Guard

ing a frozen mountain pass bc·tween them, 'Major 

Barber, with only a company. held their fate in his 

hands. Encirclement threatened him; he was 

ordered to withdraw. But he asked permission to 

stay, and for five zero-cold days the compan)' held 

the pass against attack. The Majol badly wound· 

ed, was carried about on a stretcht· to direct de· 

fense. When relief came, only erghty-four men 

could walk away. But Major Barl:!cr's action had 

been clccisi ve in saving a division. 

"I know;' says Major Barber, "trat you at home 

realize what hard jobs our sons and brothcrs are 

doing in America's armed forc)s. Maybe you 

haven't realized that you're hdpi\Lg those men

whenever you invest in Bonds. Tru<", Donds are 

personal financial security for yoJ. But thcy also 

strengthen our economy - to pr9duce the good 

arms and food and medical carel that Jnakc our 

men secure." 

Peace is for the Slr0ftg!
 

For Peace and Prosperity save 'with
 

U. S. Defense Bonds!
 

Now E Bonds pay 3 ':"t, ! Now, illlproved Seri('~  E Bonds 
stan paying interest after 6 monfhs. And uverugl" 'l'.1o in· 
ter""l. compounded semiannuully ",1,,·,\ held 10 maturity' 
Also. all molllrint; F. 130nds aUlomllticully go 011 earning
at the new ratp 1M 10 IIIor<' yl'ar8. $1!8.75 can pal' back 
33.67. $37.S0 pill'. 807.3'\.. And .0 un. 11..... day, sturt invest

ing; in U. S. Serie,; 1:: Defense Bonds tbrough the Payroll 
Savings Plan at work. 

Th,- U. S. Cr,r,.';'ffWh'tll t/r.t",( f10t pay for ,his nrl,).:r. 
li.1"I/1('''1. It i. df)flOf,'d IJy (flit pu/JIirori,'n in coopt:(
/lliun ",ith lh~  Ad, t'flis/fl' C{J~n,iJ  "/HI ,III: MOfflline 

P,lbli.ih,·r5 of )~m,·rica.~.  =- ® 
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Michael Sol Collection

Th.> If. S. Gr'l.'nWlt'IIl dr, s ,(It pay for this nrlul~r.

li"~,·m"{/l. It i_ r/f)/I(l{"d Ily (11;+ pul,!ic()(i,'n in co.'pa
utio,' with III ..' Ad, t'-Ili~:'nl C~n.-il 1/11'1 tIll: Mllgillinl!

Pllbli.~h.'rs oj Amaiea.

Now E Rond~ pay 3"( ! Now, improved Serif''' E Bond,
start paying interesr after 6 monlhs. And u"crag'> :l'!o in·
ler ·,1, compounded semiannually whet\ held 10 maturity I

Also. allllll1lllring F. Bonds automatically go 011 earniog
at the new rat,. 1M 10 mor,' y,·ar,. l!ll.75 can pal' ba~k
33.67. :37.50 payi' 8&7,34" And ~o "n. 1f"day, Slart invt::;;t·

ing in U. S. Serie;; E Defense Bonds Ihrough Ihe Payroll
Savings Plan at work.

Peace is for the str0flg!

For Peace and Prosperity save with

U. S. Defense Bonds!

"I know" say_ 1a)' or Barber, "that you at home, I .

realize what hard jobs our sons and brothers are

doin a in America's armed fore ~. Maybe you

haven't realized that you're helping tho r men

whenel"r 1'01.1 invest in Bonds. lru('. Bonds al'l:'

personal fi'nancial ~o:curity for YOl~. But they al;;o

strengthen our economy - to pr~duce the good

arms and food and medical carel that lnakc our

men secure."

I TWAS DURlNG the Chosin Reserv(,ir withdrawal.

Eight thousand weary marines lav besieged at

Yudam·ni; three thousand mort> 'were at H aga

ru·ri, preparing a breakthrough to the sea. Guard·

ing a frozen mountain pass h"twcen them, :Major

Barber, with only a company. held their fate in his

hands, Encirclement th reatened him; he was

ordered to withdraw. But he asked permission to

stay, and for five zero·cold days the company held

the pass aga~nst attack. The Majol bodly. wound·

ed, was earned about on a stretcht, to direct de·

fense. When relief came, only eighty·four men

could walk away. But Major Barb r's action had

been dccisi ve in saving a division,

.MaJor William R Baroen US.M6;'

.Medal0/Honor

He Asked Permission to Stay
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9. A track II cd to tran er fr ight
from on car t another.

10, $150,000,

Oriole M, Smythe, Correspondent
District General Car Supervisor's Office

The light repair ITack force welcomed th,
return of foreman Hullingswurth followin,i:
his rerovery from surger!, lasr No\'(::mb"r.

Air Brake Fort'man Phil Garvey j, cun·
fined at Velerans Hospital at [his wriling.

The following rt...:entl}' ",,,leomed new ar·
nvals at Iht:ir home; Me. and Mrs. Don
Mutlken (wdder in the C3C shop), Me. and
Mrs. R0nald Dalicy (carman in thc light fl

pair yald) and Me. und Mrs. Richard Garv'"l
(daddy is in (he av}' Jnd grandpa is Phil
Garvl'}', "ir brak (ofl~man).

Mrs. Ben 'hrislOpher passed away lln Jan.
l) and Julius chraffk. )ll Dec. .' I.. W,
have al 0 just been inf rmC:'d of the d"arh of
Frank W, euning la r July 10.

Mi, elk IliddleslOn, stenographer in the
locomotive department ,roun thou , reti red
.Ian. 1.

.J. Le Nelson, 10 ornurive machilli,t. re·
tired Jan. 1 following 0 y,'ar, ( ('fVilt. <lnJ
F. . j-quist, bla 'Illilh w 'Ider, lIl1 -'''''. 15
:tfl r ·13 ye rs of stevie.

Mr.. nd Mr,. A. Trooycr repol'l ., h"h~' boy
.(rrived Oil D"l', 1. l\fr;,. Troy r, funnc.rly
Mary h.ll Idl. Iramfnrcd to Ihe ,tlllt dl"
p.IrtIl1' nt frnm i ux ill'.

P<lul apOn. ~lIll of hid Ierk C, A,

• pOll, wa' llI<1rril'l1 III Ik"t'I"ly I.ullillg al
niver,itr Prl',hyl<Ti.1I1 C.hlln h. M.ldislIn,

\XI.,., .Ia". _'1.

Allen C. Rothmund, Correspondent
Sibley Sl. Freight House

ST. PAUL FREIGHT HOUSE

SOUTH MINNEAPOLIS CAR DEPT,
AND COACH YARD

QUIZ answers

lady;, Murph}' Sht·t·I".1I " h.llk III wlIrk
a ter a 1011g ,i"gl f illne 'i.

01lC:' II tllt·St· W ·k Lnds ill rI" lUll"".
Yllurs Trull' \\'ill t •• kc .l lillie .iaunl 10 Chi·
r:,,[lo Jnd halld II", tllndu IlIr hIS Srlver I'.,~s,

a~ I \\li'''' OIIC,' lIf rllll"l' fnnullall' -'llIpl()~'l's ot
St. Polul to r,'''';vc and .lpprt:L;ll(C fh· Iif<-·
tilll<: pa", Hnd witlt'Ilil n',(ru.r 1I11"i, 1110.

St:vel.rI t (hc' Iwy' .Il tilt' :'>t. 1'.1lI1 rnUlld·
l'OU5l: wliuld Ilk<, III k"",,, jU'1 wlml ,Ilrr:lll'
(hri,t I'i"drnlllll .lIld In'illl' 1(1Ir1'l1lul,,1 :ll

hi a~o. ...,f1rry J .11)'1 an~Wl'r hor', l:\'l"n
though th· I.ISt lIalllt'd is my hruth r. HlIw.
t'ver 1 do kllllW I ht'r 1Il.,de 't "er,rI I' ip' dl)'" II

there re entl~'. ouJd It h rllt cen... , tilt')'
·nju)' fr m Ih upper d"ck u ,I II'W all-dol1ll

car' ulJ he.

Ihe
the

wa

I ani d n .Ian. 1 (Co

brid will hone}'·
suony dim of

SAFEL Y WE WORK.
Assigned he blect of
ra05porta 10' as the

national Cub Scoui
therne or January,
scouts of Pack 155. Min
neapolis. re in.slrucled
by Di tnct Safety Engi-

eer ,Washburn I

he Importance of ob
'og he railroads' safety
precautIons, especially as

lev rtaln t keeplo
ff rights-o -way. P

Radke. agent at 51 aul,
is Cub aster of Pa k
15'5

G, V. Steven.s, Correspondent
Agent's Office

MINNEAPOLIS LOCAL FREIGHT AND
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

Knok<:'~ job, while Frank Wurrell from
SouthlOwn is working in Flaherty'. place,

It hns am [Q our atlcntion Ihat Mr.
MalY lrwin, the sranJmother of Brooksit
BlICk, Mag.,zioe conesp ndent for Ih' 5t.
Paul ua I. department, passed aW'l}' Jun. 8.
h, 2 'ear of. ge. Burial sel',i es wert'

held in Kansas it1', Kan. Mrs. Irwin' sur·
viv r in lude h ron, L. E. L.0lIi, rraffic
rn. n. £ r f (h" uld ational Battery 111

pJ.n' , ho i, a' ociated with Ihe orth ~ e t
Shipp r. Advi lJ'1' B . rd.

ST. PAUL TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT

Brooksie Burk, Correspondent
c/o General Agent

In gathering my Ot'ws i( ms for tillS m nth,
all I could find ere report. of illness.

Frank Arndt, our li,'cst ck agent, wh has
been ill for a I' r now, is ,(ill un. bl to r 
turn 10 rhe ofIi , but ] alii glad 10 repon
th t b i improving.

litt! rw "0 I1th- Id j\f.lll' Ka}' Mude)',
3U htt:r it I' leight Agl:l1l Bill Murky,

hI ' .p'm film ·t. II of Ihat twO lllulIlh, ill th"
ho pitaJ. It is 11IJped rJ-,(Il;,h will h, "hi"
to go home: in the very n nr uture.

\'t'O J hud I d 'err Illy k,k !l)r a '\'t'll
[(1 be a hospltnl "vi i!l>l''' Or '(lI"llt' Illillll) r,··
P4 ir. It 'v, ni· hl'ing \vaitt'd on kllld 'II'

foot. hilt it' ITIllr fUll beill,&:( ba k lit work.

plan 3

Piner, slOre

\vas
em

MINNEAPOLIS PASSENGER STATION

Twin City Terminals

J, J. Taylor, Dvision Editor
General Superintendent's Office

Henry Braunwanh, B&B nrpeJHer. ',15
I,"spitaliz d Jan. 1.) due to being struck b}'
.,11 3lHornobii while on his w I' 10 w rk,
"ltIerin~ broken bones and 5 vere Iacer tiun
and bruises. Henry was recently pr sel1lcd
with a Silver Pa s.

Huward j.Jhaosc:n, former/}' sleno·clerk in
Ihe: superintl'udent's office. was lfIIl1sferr d to

thl' cily tickN uffice in !'.'finnenpolis on Jan.
12,

No word has b en [(:cei as y t from
:lr Distributor d Kook- who recently

deserted our cold e:uher for a vacauon i;,
alifornia. Ed Flaherty has been fdling in on
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